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Unless Air Force closes It

Webb gets pilot load increase
Air Training Command has ordered 

that student training schedules be 
reviaed to increase the load at Webb 
Air Force Base beginning in June.

A  taprogramming memo dated Jan. 
14 said that recent guidelines from the 
office of Lt. Gen. John Roberts, 
commander of the A ir Training 
Command (ATC) “ requires that the 
student load at Webb AFB be in
creased.”

The new increases in the 
programmed load for Webb will add a 
maximum of 49 student pilots to the 
load that had planned by January 
1978.

THE REPROGRAMMING would be 
expected to place the number of pilots 
in training at Webb at well above the 
200 mark from a low of 178 in 
December, 1976, unless the A ir Force 
decides toclose Webb as proposed.

This will include an additional 2S 
pilots in the T37 program and another 
24 in the T a  program. The new 
program also will add 558 flying hours 
per month to the previously scb^uled 
T37 program and another 50S to the 
T38 operation by January 1978.

The reviaed progranuning also 
would mean that Webb would have an 
additional 24 instructor pilots 
assigned and be flying 21 more Jet 
aircraft.

The new propamming assumes 
that Webb would continue to operate 
as an Air Training Command base. 
Webb remains a “ candidate to be 
dosed" in a study still underway in

Floridians 
going south

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) -  
Frigid weathw in the United States, 
reaching as far south as Miami, has 
brought a surge of tourists to Puerto 
Rico, fining major rmort hotels for 
the first time this winter season.

The biggest surprise to hotel 
operators was the midweek arrival of 
Floridians seeking sun in San Juan 
after snow fell in southern Florida.

Many stateside visitors reportedly 
were phoning airlines to postpone 
their northward Joum^ for another 
week.

"We are seeing them extending 
their stays here to keep away from the 
cold," one airline reaervations 
manager saidSaturday. “ Hundreds of 
posaengers who were due home 
Sunday are extending their 
reservations to the follow ing

i f . GEN.

ROBERTS

the Pentagon.

THE LOADS for two other ATC 
bases which are involved in training 
foreign pilots have been reduced by 
numbers similar to the Webb in
crease.

Thoae two ATC bases are Laughlin 
in Del Rio and Sheppard at Wichita 
Falls.

The training load at Webb had been 
a subject of controversy in Big Spring 
since November whm Air Force 
figures showed the number of pilots 
and flying hours at Webb had fallen 
from the highest to among the lowest 
in the command.

THE AIR FORCE said the decline 
was caused by a change in mission for 
Webb which was decided at Christmas 
1975. The mission change removed the 
Undergraduate P ilo t Train ing 
Program (American pilots) and made 
Webb exclusively a Security 
Assistance Pilot Training (foreign 
pilot) base.

The change caused Webb to fall 
from 281 student pilots in March, the 
highest in the command, to 180 in 
September, the lowest in ATC. Flying 
hours at Webb also tumbled to near 
the bottom of the command, even 
though Webb's training capacity is 
among the highest.

Big Spring Mayor Wade Choate hod 
questioned in a letter to high Air 
Force officials if the move to change 
Webb's mission was influenced by 
decision^ in November 1975 wliicn 
lead to the base closing announce
ments.

AIK FORCE R E PU E 8 contended 
that the two decisions were not 
related, but a letter tUs week from 
Brig. Gen. H.J. Dalton Jr., A ir Force 
director of information, noted, “The 
USAF is presently continuing 
reprogranuning actions that wiO 
maintain the level of activity at Webb 
within the ATC parameters. “

The January reprogranuning from 
ATC headqu^ers in San Antonio 
would agpaat to be a

Hearts *n flowers-

Hero to some

with Tommy Hart

James Earl Ray, convicted of 
killiiM Martin Luther King Jr., in 1968 
and sentenced to serve a life term in 
old Stoncy Lonesome, is still a hero to 
his family.

Ray’s father is quoted as saying:
" I f  Jimmy hacki't done it. King 

would be president today.”
The Ray family’s picture is one of 

squakr and crime. The assassin’s 
great-grandfather, Ned Ray, was a 
m em bv of a gang of Montana cut
throats srho k i lM  102 men for 
financial reward. Contrary to popular 
belief, James Earl Ray was not bom 
in the south, but rathCT in Alton, III. 
His father taught racial bigotry to all 
eight of his chiklrea.

« « «
Eric Ahran, the 12-year-old El Paso 

wisard on thoiW M hb^ horse racing, 
appeared on both the “ Good Morning 
Anserica”  show with David Hartman 
and on Tom Snyder’s ‘Tomorrow”  
show while back east reosntfy. Eric is 
a contestant on the program, "The 
8128,000 Question.”

K K -T V  sent a limousine around to 
Eric’s hotel early to pick up the youth 
and his father (Dick) for "make-up”  
pivpoees before showtime.

Next taping time for the quiz show 
has been set for Feb. 2-3, according to 
information sent along by Dick

■ * » *

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Camels In Texas

Q. Ssmebady ssast he pnttlag sse an. Csbm Is never were osed la Texas. 
wsrelhayT

A. That somebody was telling you the truth. The ‘ships of the desert* 
were used as pack animals, however. Mors than 20 camels were imported 
from the M k m  Bast at a cost of 120,000 six years before the outbreak of 
the Civfl War, when one Jefferson Davis prevalied upon Congress to in- 
vsot the money. At the time, the Army was surveying a wagon route from 
Texas to OsUfomia. They might still be here had not the War between the 
States broke out, because they performed a n u t e  aervice to the troops as 
beasts of burden. Too, the com ing of the railroad hastened their demise.

I f  yen have a qaestliui far Acttan-reacUsn, call 262-7221.

Calendar: Square dance classes
MONDAY

Square Dance Clasaas, James Moors Caller, Square Dance Head- 
(luarters on Chaparral Road, Sihrsr Hasls, 7:2(14:30 p.m. Raglatsr at the

Dawson County cammisaloners court will review a 1878 report of Rural 
Fire and AmbuUnea service rendsrad to Dawson Comity fagr City of 
O’Doanel at 10 a.m., meeting.

leveling the load between ATC bases.
The need for leveling the load was 

dted by ATC as the primary reason 
for chsinging Webb’s mission strictly 
to a SAPT one, but the load 
discrepancy renoained as wide as 
before, only with Webb at the bottom 
of the command instead of at the top.

WEBB AND CRAIG, both can
didates to be closed, had the lowest 
number of pilots and flying hours.

The first T27 class to be affected by 
the revised programming will be 
Class 7404 in June of 1977. Webb will 
pick up three more students than 
originally planned. Sheppard will 
(hup one.

Subsequent classes at Webb will 
continue to gain, while those planned 
for Laughlin and Sheppard declined 
s li^ tly .

'The first T38 class to be revised is 
Class 78-08 in June 1977 when Webb 
will have six more student pilots than

Trahdag Lead Galas at Webb Under Revised Programming
July Oct. Dec. Jan.
•77 •77 ’77 ’78

-H2 -i-ll -1-24 -i-25
-i-73 -t-246 -1-429 -f-928
-f2 -F6 -H I -H2
-H .2 -i-4.6 -F9.7 -H05

Category 
T27 student load 
flying hours 
instructor pilots 
aircraft

128 student load -t-7 -i-19 -1̂ 34 -t-24
flying hours -i-156 -i-406 -1-413 -l-9(B
instructor pilots -t-3 -t-lO -t-12 -fl2
aircraft -f-2.8 -f8.1 -i-10.1 -flO.l

The gains go steadily up month-by-month, with a peak in January 1978, 
but for reasons of space, only selected months are listed. The sche<lule 
went through March 1978 with gains tapering off after January 1978. The 
gains are not one month over the previous ones but gains over what had 
previously been programmed for each particular month.

planned and a similar class at 
Laughlin will have six less.

The additional planes programmed 
does not mean, an A ir Force official 
said, that Webb will be getting more 
aircraft, only that it will be flying the

ones it already has more.

inuning al 
! is a chandoes not mean that there is a change 

in Webb’s status. Six ATC bases are 
currently being studied for possible

closure, and all have been identified 
as either candidates or alternates to 
be closed. The Air Force has insisted 
that there is not practical difference 
between candidates and alternates.

THE LAW and A ir  Force 
regulationa require that a base being 
studied under the environmental 
impact process be treated in the 
stated manner:

"N o  actions should be initiated 
which would appear to be or, in ac- 
hudity, would be pre-emptive or 
presumtive of the result of a final 
management de<dsion not yet reached 
at any specific candidate (to be 
closed) base.”

The regulations do allow “ prudent”  
nuina^ment decisions such as not 
beginning construction projects at 
bases being studied.

New construction at all six ATC 
bases being studied has been frozen 
since the March 11 announcement.

B ig  S p rin g  H e r a ld
‘The crossroads of West Texas’
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i m w  S r ew»r vewsi
has suffered since the Victorian age. Rain fell all day 
Saturday over Howard County. It rained .2 of an inch in 
moot places, and south of town and in Sand Springs A  of an 
inch cif moisture was recorded.

I've never known a marriage that 
wasn’t happy. It’s the cohabitation 
occurring afterwards that causes all 
thetnxibie.

Which reminds me of a story which 
originated in London over the 
Cbristmas holidays.

The ll-day break offered many 
wage-earners didn’t do much for 
peace and good will. Rather it created 
a major problem for nurriage
CO UnM fO TS.

Without routines in their lives liks 
going to work, looking after the bouse 
or sending the kkk to school, the 
marriage partners didn’t hit it off 
very wdl.

The post-Christmas need for advice 
was so great that in some areas 
couples had to wait two weeks before 
they could see a (Mxinselor.

Confucius one said, “ to love a thing 
means wanting it to live.”  Another 
philooopher whose nante escapes me 
was moved to remark “ man kills the
OlUl^fW NFW.

In nuny marriages, a love-hate 
relationsh^ occurs, with the result 
violence sometimes erupts and lives 
are forever scarred.

* * *
Texas is one of 24 states which has 

had -a population increase of more 
than 100 per cent since 1910. The head 
count Is California since that time has 
gone up 802 per cent.
See HesrU ’a Flowers col.Spagc2A

r*erry Cu
who h a ^  his wife acroaa a small downtown puddle, but it

Pardon reaction mixed
“I think what the President did is 

good for the country,”  said John D. 
Barton, wounded in Vietnam and 
paralysed from the waist down. “ My 
only regret about the service is that I 
didn’t du(d( low enough. ”

Barton’s reaction to President 
Carter’s full pardon Friday for most 
Vietnom-era draft eyaders contrasted 
with the protests oT veterans groups 
and conservative congressmen and 
the (|ualifled praise from antiwar and 
religious organizations.

“ For myself, no. I ’m not bitter,”  
said Barton, 29, of Oxford, Mass. He 
was wounded March 8, 1989, in an 
ambush on his Navy patrol boiaL “ At 
least for the ones thst were never 
sworn in. T o  me, it doesn’t matter 
about them and it’s not going to help 
am  thing to hold a grudge.”

’ihe Justice D ep^m ent estimated 
Carter’s order would affect 10,000 men 
but w ould not cover about ioo,ooo 
othera.

Reaction from those hurt most by 
Vietnam — veterans and the families 
of those wixmded or killed — was 
ntostly adverse. And lesders in the 
antiwar movement, who had hoped 
the prcaidaatial o i ^ r  would cover 
those who deserted or got less than 
honorable discharge from service, 
were restrained in their praise.

“ I am crushed,”  said Mrs. Eari M.

Cunnin^iam ot S<wth Euclid, Ohio, a 
(Cleveland suburb. Her son was k ilM  
in Vietnam in 1909.

"M y son was against the war, but he 
felt it was Ms duty to serve,”  she sakL 
" I ’m very much against this action. I 
hope I will never live to see what will 
happen if this (xxintry ever is involved 
in another war.”

Veterans group — the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the American Legion 
— were most vocal in protesting the 
new President's action.

R.D. Smith, the VFW’s national 
commander, called it “ a flagrant 
abuse of our established system of 
justice.”  And George Brooks, state 
Legion conunander in Georgia, 
Carter’s home, said it was “ a slap in 
the face fo r ... veterans living today.”

William Rogers of Kennebunk, 
Maine, the American Legion ’s 
national (xxnmander, said Carter’s 
action was not unexpected since he 
hadanmamoed it several weeks ago.

But Rogers said he was troubiM by 
the possible pre<»dent it might set. “ If 
the volunteer army is not working and 
we go back to the draft, how are you 
going to (xmvince youngsters to go 
along with the (haft instead of going to 
Canada?”  he aaked.

And Sea Barry Gokhvater, R-Ariz., 
called the pardon “ the most 
disgraceful thing a president has ever

done.”
But GoMwater's colleague from 

Massachusetts, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, praised the President for 
taking “ a major, impressive and 
compassionate step towards healing 
the wounds of V ietna m . ”

And Albert Finkiey, a convicted 
draft evader, was in the federal prison 
at Texarkana, Tex., when word of 
Carter’s action reached Mm — he was 
told he was free to leave.

“ I told them I just cfxildn’t believe I 
was getting out so fast.”  he said. “ I 
was not expecting to get out today.

“ Thank you, Mr. Carter,”  Finkiey, 
24, said before leaving for Fairhope, 
Ala., to visit his mother.

Applause for the presidential 
p a r ^  from antiwar groups and 
religious leaders was qualified.

"W e feel it should be a full and 
complete pardon for the 800,000 who 
deserted or received less than an 
honorable diochargs,”  said Louis W. 
Schnieder, executive secretary of the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee.

And Mike Powers, a spokesnuut for 
the American Deserters Committee, 
wMch claina to speak for 200 
deserters and draft evaders in 
Sweden, said the pardon was 
“ d isappo in ting, inconsisten t, 
hypocritical.”

DA awaits 
report on 
shooting

District Attorney Rick Hamby srill 
wait for a police report before 
deciding if the Thuiwlay night 
shooting death of 26-year-old Danny 
Hooser, will be presented to the grand 
jury.

Hooser was klUad when he staa shot 
three times with a .46-caliber revolver 
during an alleged robbery attempt at 
Elmer’s Uquor store.

He said he expects a report to be 
laaued next week, following police 
investigatloa

V.A. WhNaHMIan, owner M the 
store, said that a man wearing a dark 
ski niaak entored the store.irMle he 
was returning from storage room. The 
man demanded money, and when 
WMttington refused to Mve it to him, 
the masked nuui fired his .38-caliber 
pistol at Whittington, barely missing 
Mm, according to WMttington.

WMttington then ducked and fired 
Ms pistol four times, Mtting Hooser 
three times.

The first shot apparently knocked 
Hooser to the floor, after which he 
said, “ I give up! Ig iveu p !”
~ The second and apparently fatal' 
shot then struck Hooser in the back 
and exited through his chest. He then 
stood and started ru is ii^  when 
VfMttington fired two more times. One 
of the last bullets glanced off a door 
facing and struck Hooser in the leg.

He was dead when police officers 
arrived.

WMttington said he always carried 
Ms gun with him “ every time the sun 
goes down.”

Hooser was free on 85,000 bond after 
he was charged with aggravated 
robbery with a deadly weapon in 
connection with the Nov. 17, 1976 
robbery of a Seven Eleven store. He 
was on parole from the Texas 
Department of Corrections where he 
was sent in 1974 after his probation 
was revoked on a sentence for 
burglary.

Services were held for Hooser 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Nalley- 
Picklc Rosewood Chapel.

Burial was in Ml. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Survivors include his father, 
Harvey C. Hooser, J r ,  Big Spring; Ms 
mother, Mrs. Jerry R (»erds, Fort 
Smith, Ark.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Patricia Atkinson, Big Spring and 
Miss Leanna Hooser, F t  Smith, Ark.; 
and one brother, Gary Hooser, Big 
Spring.

MONDAY
The Howard College Hawks entertain South Plains College at 8 p.m. in 

Hawk Oymin WJCC action. The Hawk ()ueen contest [necedes the event 
a t^ .m .

YMCA kicks off membersMp drive with general meeting of team 
leaders and workers at Y , 5: IS p.m.

Offbeat: False expenses
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —Bill Nunnellee, Houston, former supervisor in 

the Houston office of the Texas Rehabilitation Commission, was indicted 
Thursday by the Travis County grand jury for allegedly submitting false 
expense accounts to the state.

According to the indictment Nunnellee reportedly submitted false 
travel and meal vouchers for about200 trips he never took. After the false 
vouchers were submitted, 47 state warrants were issued from the 
treasurer to Nunnellee, the indictment eaid.

The stats estimated money loet at between 8200 and 810,000.

TV's best: Roots
The ftiet episode of “ Roots” ; a firm of Alex Haley’s novel, about a 

century intheltvesof an Amsiican slave family will premiere tonight at 
eight crdock on ABC.

Inside: Moonshine
IT  WON’T show up in any economic indicators, but there’s one business 

in Arkansas that’s booming again— moonshine. Sea p  6A.
WITH thousands out of w o i^  homes cMlly, and fuel shortages looming, 

more cold weather, snow and ice is on its way again to the eastern half of 
the nation. See p.2A.

THE city of Big Spring has begun a nnaasive crack-down on stray dogs. 
Seep.7A.

U f s v r w ........................S M .C  AmueaiiinwH .....................M
,t A  CleeeMlededa............... XaO

. . I .4 B  O a m fa ................................ dC
I's M w s ..........Sm  C ..........................4A

Outside: Cloudy
We are la far ssere cleu iy weather 

and Mghs M the lew SSs, threagk taday 
aad Monday. 1W  temperalare wU 
drop Into the 260 tonight and winds wBI
be hem the Nerth at IS U89 mfles pei^
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Chamber banquet nears sellout
By all eaUmatea, this 

year's annual Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet will be hard to top.

As of S p.m. Friday, 544 
tickets had been sold leaving 
only 56 available seats in the 
hall.

“ I think this is Just about 
as many tickets as have ever 
been sold," said Johnnie Lou 
Avery, banquet chairmaa 
" l l ie  Ambamdors deserve 
all the credit. Bob Moore

(president) and Richard 
Atkins sold 100 tickets each.”

Mrs. Avery explained that 
the theme of the night will be 
unity and optimism, com
bining the accomplishments 
of the past with ho|>es for the 
future.

All decorations will be 
provided by Big Spring ia  
dustries, and the newest 
local company, Highwood 
ProducU Inc., will present a 
display of its merchandise.

To spotlight the past, 
photographic p ^ ra its  of all 
chamber presidents from 
1910 to the present will be 
dedicated. In addition, the 
evening's program has beOn 
printed as a keepsake with a 
short history of the chamber, 
a list of all presidents and a 
special welrame to the ia  
coming manager. Bill 
Albright.

Albright will play a special 
role in the evening. The

agenda will include his first 
formal introduction to the 
community, and a few words 
from the manager, himself.

The banquet will of course
include the h i^ ig h t  of the 

iber members,year for chamt 
the naming of Man and 
Woman of 1976, as well as 
recognition of '76 officers 
and directors, the Jaycee 
award for member of the 
year, Webb AFB awards, 
and the presentation of of

ficers and directors for 1977.
Deserving mention is the 

fact that while banqueters 
enjoy the festivities, they 
will dine on prime fillet, 
baked potatoes, salad and 
strawber^ shortcake for 
dessert.

This year's guest speaker 
promises to be esp^ially 
entertaining. Dr. Don 
Newbury, a professional 
hunrarist, will present a 
discourse which will be 
motivational and funny at

Season's first flu reported
ATLANTA (A P ) — This 

season's first outbreak of flu 
has been reported, but 
scientists still are unable to 
predict whether there will be 
an epidemic this winter.

“ Who knows what flu will 
do?" asked an 
epidemiologist at the 
nsUonal Center for Disease 
Control here.

The outbreak, of the 
Influenza B type of virus, 
was rep o rt^  among 
students at Vanderbilt 
University at Nashville, 
Tenn. The school's clinic was 
seeing between 60 and 70 
students a day this week with 
flulike respiratory illnesses.

The virus, isolated in the 
CDC's laboratories and 
identified as Influenza B, is 
similar to the B-Hong Kong 
flu which caused epidemics 
of several years ago.

Health officia ls in 
Colorado say they hope to 
know next week whether 
influenu is responsible for 
outbreaks of flu-like illnesses 
there.

^ t  whether there will be 
an epidemic of Influenza B

virus this winter is a

r ition no epidemiologist at 
CDC will try to answer. 

One major proUem is that 
there are two distinct types 
of flu virus.

Influenza B differs from 
Influenza A in that the B 
virus doesn't change its 
molecular structure as often 
as the A type. Its major 
changes come only about 
every third year, whereas 
Influenza A changes every 
year — adjusting and 
adapting to its human hosts 
and their defenses.

I f the viruses didn't 
change, everyone eventually 
would be immune to them.

The B-Hong Kong virus 
first appeared in 1968-66 and 
caused 12,700 "excess

deaths,”  meaning deaths 
above the expected number 
calculated by the CDC.

But it has been around for 
nearly nine years now with 
little change. Consequently, 
ntost people are immune to it 
and it attacks mostly 
children and young adults 
who have no immunity.

Influenza A, on the other 
hand, has wider outbreaks 
and a higher mortality rate 
because its victims don't 
have a chance to develop 
immunity from its newer 
forms.

Last winter's outbreaks of 
Influenza A began late. It 
wasn't until the last week in 
February that it reached 
epidemic levels in every 
r^ ion  of the country.

That strain — called A- 
Victoria — was first isolated 
in Australia. It is still 
around, in a new form, but 
only five laboratory isolates
— clinically confirmed cases
— have been reported this 
winter, in California, 
Michigan, Alaska, South 
Carolina and North Carolina.

A third flu virus public 
health officials are con
cerned with this flu season is 
A-New Jersey, which caused 
an small outbreak at Ft. Dix, 
N.J., last winter.

This virus is similar to one 
transmitted from swine to 
humans, and there were 
indications that it had 
broken out of this cycle and 
was being transmitted from 
human-to-hinnan.

the same time.
Newbury has worked for 

snuill newspapers and radio 
stations while attending 
Howard Payne University at
Brownwood, and holds a 
number of degrees from 
several Texas universities.

He joined Tarrant County 
Junior College District 
before the college opened in 
1967 as Director of Com
munity Relations, a position 
he still holds. He was a 
finalist in the Fort Worth 
Jaycees "O u tstand ing  
You i« Man of Fort Worth " 
Honors program in 1968.

His address to the Big 
Spring group is entitled “ The 
Second Highest Calling.”

The banquet will be held 7 
p.m. Monday in the Big 
Spring High School 
Cafeteria. Tickets may still 
be available today, and can 
be purchased from any 
Ambassador.

Indira’s opposition rallies

( Sv 0«iiny V «M n l

WHO’S MASTER? — Cash McGoute is the name of this Great Dane showed at the Big 
Spring Kennel Club, Inc. Dog Show on Saturday. He is pictured with his nuster, 
Johnnie White of Omaha, Neb. There were over 1050 dogs from all over the United 
States that were entered into the pageant that was held between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. at 
the Webb AFB Hanger Building. Dogs ranging from Chihuahuas to Irish Wolfhounds
were entered into best of breed, and variety competition.

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) 
— Jayaprakash Narayan, a 
symbol of political op- 

in Inma, flew hereposition
Mturday for an emotional

(AewiaseHOTO)
OWES TAXES, IRS 
SAYS — Tonpun Park,
a key figure in a probe 
of a lleg^  South Korean
attempts to buy in
fluence in Conpeaa, 
owes the U.S. govern
ment $4.5 million, ac
cording to the Internal 
Revenue Service. An 
agency spokesman said 
Friday night Parks 
owes money for years 
1972 through 1975.

reunion with his supporters 
and to help map strategy for 
a united front against Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi in 
the upcoming national 
elections.

W alking with a cane 
because of failed kidneys, 
the 74-year-old Narayan was 
mobbed at Delhi airport by 
200 supporters who greeted 
him with garlands of 
marigolds and chants of 
"Long Life, Jayaprakash.”

He arrived  here as 
political life began bustling 
again in the In ^ n  capital. 
His airport welcome 
amounted to the first 
opposition rally since Mrs. 
GoodM lifted a l9-month>old 
ban on political activity 
Tuesday night and an
nounced that parliaroenlary 
elections would be held in 
March.

Narayan was the leader of 
the a n t ig o v e rn m e n t  
movement that provoked 
Mrs. Gandhi's proeWnation 
of a national emergency in 
June 1975.

Opposition politicians at 
the airport, numy newly 
released from dstention, 
said they still viewed him as 
spiritual head of their 
movement and perhaps the 
only opposition leader with a

wide popular following.
Narayan, who flew in from 

his native Bihar state, waved 
but did not speak to the 
crowd. He was driven to a 
meeting with former Deputy 
Prime Minister Morarji 
Desai and other leaders of a 
new coalition of the four 
ntajor non-Communist op
position parties.

The 80-year-oid Desai was 
one of more than 300 political 
detainees released by the 
government in the past four 
days as part of its relaxation 
of the em ergency and 
preparation for India's first 
national elections since 1971.

Those released included

Inmate hurt 
in battle

ODESSA — One prisoner 
was seiit to a solitary con
finement cell and another 
went to the hospital following 
a fight with razor blades, 
which occurred in the Ector 
County jail here Thursday.

Billy J. Cobler, 21, San 
Angeh), was treated for 
lacerations at a hospital and 
later released. He was cut 
about the chest and back.

A sheriff's o ffice 
spokesman said the trouble 
occurred between two 
prisoners who wanted to be 
“ tank boss.”

Cobler had been jailed for 
parole violatioin.

most opposition leaders and 
members of Parliament who 
had been jailed. Narayan 
himself spent five months 
behind bars in 1975 but was 
released because of his' ill 
health. Scores of lower-level 
political workers are ex
pected to be freed.

In a related development, 
the pro-Moscow Communist 
party sent a letter to the 
prime minister demanding 
the release of all its workers 
still being held.

Party General Secretary 
Rajeswara Rao claimed în 
the letter that only 6ne 
Oxnmunist party member 
has been released since 
relaxation of the emergency. 
He also charged that a 
recent “ large-scale arrest”  
of some party leaders would 
seriously hurt Communist 
chances in the March 
elections.

The pro-Moscow Com
munists have supported Mrs. 
Gandhi since 1969, when the 
ruling Congress party split 
over her leadership, but in 
recent months they have 
been locked in a growing 
feud with the prime minister 
and her increasingly 
powerful son, Sanjay, 
ostensibly over economic 
policy.

The coalition of non- 
Communist parties, whose 
ideological gap stretches 
from the leftist Socialist 
party to the rightist Jana

Sangh party, faces the im
mediate ta ^  of patching up 
its differences and preparing 
a single slate of candidates 
for the March voting.

In past elections, the anti- 
Congress parties divided the 
vote and were handily 
beaten by the Congress 
party, which has ruled India 
throu^ all three decades of 
its independence.

Police beat

Deaths
and the Susannah Wesley 
Sunday School class.

She was also a member of 
the Ladies Auxiliary of 
World War I, and the AARP.

She was the “ Sweetheart 
of the Year”  of the Texas
DelU DelU Chapter of PM 
Sigma Alpha, and a member

EULA KATE MOREN

Eula Moron
Mrs. W.E. (EuU Kate) 

Moren, 75, died at 6 p.m. 
Friday in a local hospital.

Services will be Monday at 
1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Weldon Butler, pastor, 
assisted by Rev. W.A. 
Holcombe, associate pastor, 
officiatiiui.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Aug. M, 1901, 
in Brizbee, Ariz., and was 
raised in Palo Pinto by her 
step-father, W illiam  L. 
Costello, who was a poineer 
of Palo Pinto.

She graduated from 
Mineral Wells High School 
and attended Texas 
Women's University, and the 
University of Texas.

of the Modem Women's 
Forum.

She is survived by her 
husband, W.E. Moren, two 
sons. Reeves Moren, Big 
Spring and Bill Moren, 
Andrews; one daughter, 
Mrs. Anna V. Hart, Fort 
Worth; a sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Crosland, Big Spring; and 
eight grandchiirken.

The family suggests that 
all memorials go to the 
Gideons, or to their favorite 
charitv. <

Pallbearers will be Gordon 
Hart, Robert Hart, WiUiam 
Moren, Richard Moren, 
Bryce King, and Don Crow.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be all the members of the 
organisations she was 
associated with.

Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
Travis Eunice (Lucille) 
Flatt, Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Mrs. Jim (Wanda Jean) 
Burelson. Carlsbad, N.M.; 
one daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Beulla Harrison, Big Spring; 
one brother, William 
Huthers Miles, Loraine; one 
sister, Mrs. Era Penington, 
Big Spring; four grand- 
chil(b«n, and six great- 
grandcMMren.

She was preceded in death 
by one daughter, Bernice 
Harrison.

Pallbearers will l e  Foy 
Dunlap, Tom Arista Jr., Ed 
Salmon, Sam Fitts, R.H. 
Weaver, and Ernest Hughs.

Pinkie Baker

Everett King

Zora Little
Mrs. Zora Harrison Uttle, 

75, died at 3:15 p.m. Friday 
il.inalocalhoepital.

Services will be Monday in

She taught school until she 
ied W j;. Moren Jan. 2,married 

1M7. They farmed in Young 
County, until they moved to 
Fort Davis. They then 
moved to Lubbock, and then 
la Big Spring in 1669.

She was a member of the 
First Methodist Church, and 
the United Methodst Women

the Nalley-Picklc Rosewood 
Chapel, with Dr. Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Cnurch, officiating. 
He wUI be assisted by the 
Rev. Tommy Williams.

She was bora Dec. 2,1901 
in Sabine County. She 
married Lidge Harrison in 
t916, in Jasper. They moved 
to Big Spring in 1927. She was 
preceded in death by 
Harrison in 1994.

She married L.H. Little 
Dec. 17,1970 in Roby.

She was a member of the 
Trinity Baptist Church and is 
survived by her husband, 
L.H. Little, Big Spring; one 
atm, Clyde Clifton Uttle, Big

LAMESA — Services for 
Everett King, 88, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. today in 
Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel here with the Rev. 
Jimmy Rodgers, pastor of 
the Sunset Mptist Church 
here officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

King died at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday in a local nursing 
home after a long illness.

The Kent County native 
was a logger and was later 
ordained as a Baptist 
minister. He had been in the 
West Texas are since 1923 
and spent the last 45 years in 
Dawson County. He married 
the former Mary Alice Cook, 
Nov. 1,1908 in Erath County. 
She d M  June 10,1974.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Wheeler of Lamesa; four 
sons, Willie King of Lamesa, 
Travis King of Fort Worth, 
Ivey King of Anthony, and 
Herman King of Wilmington, 
Gallf.; a sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Martin of Calif.; 37 grand
children, 79 great- 
grandcMklren, and 12 great- 
great-grandcMIdren.

Mrs. T.W. (P ii* ie ) Baker, 
89, died Friday in her home.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Central 
Baptist Church in Elbow 
with the Rev. Bill BalUrd 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was born Dec. 20,1887 
in Panola County. She 
married T.W. Baker Dec. 25, 
1910 in Blair, Okla.

She m ov^  to Glasscock 
County and was preceded in 
death by her husband T.W. 
Baker, who died in 1943.

She was a member of the 
Baptist Church and is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Rayford Fannie Boyd, 
Lamesa; four sons, C.J. 
Baker, of the home, Ray 
Baker, Henhessy, Okla., 
A.D. Baker, Colorado City, 
and George Baker, Eunice, 
N.M.; 14 grandchildren, and 
14 great-grandchildren.

^  was preceded in death 
by four sons.

Pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons.

Mamee Farris

Christmas burglar 
ran up phone bill

Susan Ford 
enrolls at KU

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P I 
— Susan Ford held off just 
long enough to see her father 
relincpiish the presidency 
before enrolling as a 
sophomore in liberal arts at 
the University of Kansas.

Except for two Secret 
Service agents and a crush 1 
TV cameras and
trailing her Thursday in t t e  
enrollment lines, GeraM*
Ford's 19-year-old daughter 
might have gone unnoticed 
in the student crowd. Most, 
intent on their own enrolling, 
were oblivious of hers.

She said she is carrying 12 
hours, including two jour
nalism courses.

Randolph Scott 
in Mayo Clinic

ROCHESTER, Minn. (A P ) 
— Retired western actor 
Randolph Scott has bwn 
admittt^ to the Mayo Clinic 
for what a spokesman there 
said were routine tests.

A friend said the tests were 
part of a checkup and that 
Scott expected to be released 
this weekend. He entered the 
clinic Wedhesday.

Scott, of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., will be 79 on Sunday.

Ms. Juanita J. Henson, 
1101 E. 16th, reported that 
someone had broken into her 
home over the Christmas 
weekend, but she didn't find 
anything missing.

But, upon receiving her 
phone bill, she determined 
that several long distance 
calls had been made on her 
phone amounting to $27.28.

M o rr ison  D on agh e, 
Manager of Piggly W ig^y at 
Highland Center, reported to 
police that someone had 
passed a couple of forged 
' checks 4o the oashier on Dec. 
10andl2,1976.

Accoitling to reports the 
checks were made on the 
account of the Anthony Sign 
Co. of Midland, and 
amounted to $387.60. The 
forger used a fake name and 
I.D., to cash the check.

Someone tried to break 
into the Ebony Club, 311 NW 
4tb, between 12:30a.m. and6 
am . Saturday.

According to reports the 
would-be burglars only 
managed to jimmie the back 
door and dMtroy the front 
(k>or lock.

Kathleen Hunter, 200 
Goliad, Apt. B, report^ that 
an unknown person forced 
her front door open between 
5:14 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday when she was out. 
Nothing was taken.

Jose Lopez, 200 Goliad Apt. 
A, was less lucky. Someone, 
breaking the back door lock, 
entered his apartment and

stole an AM-FM 
casette recorder.

According to reports the 
recorder was worth about 
$60

radio- Someone gained entry into 
the Wesley Methodist 
Church, 1206 Owens, through 
a window sometime Friday 
night.

Democrats ’ challenge 
to reach the people
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Kenneth Curtis says his job 
as the new Democratic party 
chairman is to convert the 
party machinery into the 
pipeline-to-the-people that 
Jimmy Carter promised in 
Ms campaign.

With a Democrat in the 
White House for the first 
time in eight years and the 
party firmly in control of 
Congress, Curtis observed:

“ The real challenge we 
face now is reaching out to 
the people, not only 
organized Democrats but 
people who are not 
registered, independents, 
trying to involve them and 
trying to excite them,”  said 
the former Maine governor, 
who was elected chairman of 
the Democratic National 
Committee Friday.

He said he wants to 
reassure people “ that this 
political system is a very 
valuable system to the 
country and that there is a 
role that the individual can 
p lay "

The committee elected

Curtis chairman by a 
roaring voice vote, ratifying 
the wishes of the new 
President. Curtis succeeds 
the retiring Robert Strauss
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Energy
Carter turns down 
White House heat

BROWNWOOD -  Mrs. 
Mamee Farris, mother of J. 
L. Farris, Big Spring, 76, 
died in her home at Mercury, 
Friday afternoon.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Davis Moriff 
Funeral Home.

Burial will be in Rosewood 
Cemetery.

She is survived by five 
sons, Marvin Farris, Fort 
Worth, Clarence Farris, 
York, Ala., J.L. Farris, Big 
Spring, Frank Farris, Port 
Lavaca, and Curtis Farris, 
Fort Worth; two daughters, 
Mrs. Elvira Jones, Brown
wood, and Thelma 
McDowell, M inard; 20 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Custodians began lowering 
thermostats at the White 
House Saturday to carry out 
President Carter's directive 
to save energy by keeping 
the temperature In federal 
buildings at no more than 65 
degrees during the day and 
56 at night.

Carter is asking all 
Americans to follow the 
government's example by 
turning down the heat in 
their offices, homes and 
apartments, no matter what 
t ; ^  of energy is used for 
heating.

Carter's' energy con
servation campaign, which 
is being launch^ in response 
to a natural gas shortage, is 
reminiscent ot one initiated 
by the Nixon administration 
in the winter of 1973-1974 
during the oil embargo. 
Former President Richard 
M. Nixon's target then was a 
bit warmer — he aimed for 
86 degrees.

The new President set the 
tone for the conservation 
drive at a Saturday meeting 
with his National Security 
CouncU in the WWte House 
Cabinet Room.

**T7)is is the last warm 
meeting we'll have,”  Carter 
warned as his advisers

gathered before a crackling 
fire. He said his directive 
“ ought to be good for 
sweaters"

The council discussed, 
among other items, the 
natural gas problem that has 
idled about 2(X),000 workers 
and kept an equal number of 
school childrra at home. 
More than 10 states have felt 
the shortage.

Aside from the con
servation measures, the 
administration is drafting 
legislation that would make

TESCO seeks 
Odessa hike

(H)ESSA — Texas Electric 
Service Compaqy will likely 
petition the Odessa d ty  
council for a rate increase in 
the near future, Joe 
Thompson, TESCO district 
manager, has announced.

Thompson said the in
crease would be sought on a 
company-wide basis, which 
means other West Texas 
communities will be af
fected.

TESCO last had a rate 
increase a little over a ^ r  
ago, when rates rose about 

per cant.

it easier to allocate natural 
gas supplies where there is 
the greatest need.

The conservation program 
was announced late Friday 
after James R. Schlesinger, 
Carter's chief energy aide, 
met with 29 representatives 
of consumers, suppliers, 
regulators and members of 
Congress.

Those who attended the 
two-hour session said the 
d iscu ss ion  in c lu d ed  
proposals to divert natural 
gas from Texas, Louisiana 
and possibly from west of the 
Rocky Mountains where 
here are no shortages to 
itates whose suppies are 
ow.

The pipeline companies 
I'enewed their appeal to lift 
federal ceilings on natural 
gas sigtplies for six months, 
according to former Federal 
Power ^mmission chair
man Lee C. White said.

The Midwest and portions 
of the South have been mopt 
affected by the extended cold 
wave, forcing the closing of 
iteel mills in Birmingham, 
Via., carpet mills and textile 
nnpanies in the Carolines 
and Georgia, and glass 
companies in Tennessee, 
New Jersey and Penn
sylvania.
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Cold casting evil spell on East Coast
By Tht Attoclattd P r n t

With thoiuands out of 
work, homes chilly and fuel 
shortages looming, ad
ditional cold weather and 
snow may be on their way to 
the eastern half of the nation 
after barely a two<lay break 
in the cold wave.

The National Weather 
Service issued winter storm 
watches for Sunday in

Indiana, southern lUinds, 
nordiem Kentucky, north
ea s te rn  K a n sa s , 
southeastern Iowa and most 
of Missouri.

Layoffs connected with the 
cold wave continued to 
plague the eastern half of the 
nation despite the 
moderating temperatures 
toward the end of the week. 
Officials said the problem is

unlikely to improve much In 
the near future.

Officials estimated that up 
to 150,000 migrant farm 
laborers are out of work in 
Florida as a result of the 
crop-killing freeze. Up to 
22,000 coal miners have been 
laid off in West Virginia 
because coal has frozen in 
railroad cars and river 
barges normally available

(A P W IR eP H O TO )

A BETTER LOOK AT W INTER — A squirrel at St. Paul, Minnesota’s Como Park Zoo 
found a place to perch on an otherwise snow covered park bench.

have been stopped by ice. In 
Georgia, at least 50,000 
workers are laid off because 
there isn’t enough natural 
gas to run mills and fac
tories, state officials 
reported.

Pennsylvania state of
ficials reported Saturday 
that 265,000 workers were 
idled during the past week 
because of the cold wave.

Other states also reported 
thousands of workers laid off 
by plant closings or partial 
sfaitdowns because of energy 
cutbacks.

For the Southeast the 
problem goes back to the 
early fall.

October was 105 per cent 
colder than normal in the 
South, November 52 per 
cent, December 24 per cent 
and early January 50 per 
cent, said Frank Harrison of 
Southern Natural Gas.

That meant Southern 
Natural had to begin dipping 
into its reserves at its huge 
Muldin storage field in 
Mississippi too soon.

By this week, the field was 
more than two-thirds empty, 
he said.

"W e normally don’t begin 
withdrawing gas from that 
field until December,”  said 
Harrison. “ 'This year, it was 
so cold in October that we 
had to withdraw two billion

cubic feet of gas in October.”  
“ It will be at least three or 

four weeks before we have 
some gas available for 
industry,”  said Walter M.

Stark, executive vice 
president of Southern 
Natural Gas.

Georgia officials said the 
shutdowns are costing an

estimated $20 million per 
week in lost production of 
goods and services.

“ This thing is of crisis 
proportions from an industry

standpoint,”  said Gene 
Dyson, president of the 
Georgia Business and 
Industry Association.

Hearts and Flowers
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Professional sports have 
become so wholely depen
dent upon TV money, the 
entire aspect of sports has 
changed. Salaries in 
baseball, football, golf, 
tennis and basketball have 
been escalating, with the 
result that television money 
is the only thing that keeps 
the sports going.

If the television people 
start to pull out, reasoning 
that sports don’t merit that 
much attention, not only a 
number of clubs but entire 
leagues will fold.

Pete Newell, the former 
University of California 
basketball coach (and a good 
one, by the way), was quoted 
as saying recently:

“ M aybe pro fess iona l

sports weren’t meant to be. 
We’ve lost control of our 
business to TV and the 
courts.

“ We thought it was great 
when we got all that TV 
money, but it’s turned out to 
be fool’s gold. TV tells us 
when to play the games and 
where to play them. They 
run the show.”

A lot of the sporting gentry 
is disenchanted with college 
athletics, too.

In college football and 
basketball, a coach operates 
either with a stacked deck or 
against one. He either has 
the horses or he doesn’t and 
he doesn’ t get them 
operating with an empty war 
chest.

The fat cats in college ball 
get fatter every year. The

Public records

C City school to help people
By MARJ CARPENTER
COLORADO Q ’TY — The 

Wallace Center is a real 
center of activity in this West 
Texas community.

The Colorado Independent 
School District decidMI “ The 
schools belong to the people”  
and when it ended up with an 
extra building when recent 
construction was completed, 
it turned the farmer Wallace 
School into an adult 
education and senior citizen 
center.

It has senior citizen ac
t iv i t ie s  c o n s ta n t ly  
throughout the month with 
Barbara Gary as coor
dinator.

It includes such things as 
ceramics classes, quilting 
classes, blood pressure 
clinics, covered dish lunch
eons, game days with bridge 

. and- dominoes and other . 
aetivMiea, and M<^icaid 
trips for the elderly

It now has a van and can 
help with transportation to 
get the elderly to the doctor 
or to the center or for needed 
shopping trips.

Participants are each 
given a newsletter each 
month that lists town trips on 
'Tuesday and Thursdays, be
tween 1 and 4 p.m. The 
center has Medicaid trips all 
day on Wednesdays, trips 
for Loraine Fridays from 9 
a m. to noon and for West
brook Friday from 9 a . m . to 4 
p.m. Special arrangements 
can also be made during the 
cases of emergency.

W eather

The center is not just for 
the elderly. They are glad to 
see younger faces around. 
11)0 old gymnasium has just 
had the floor refinished as a 
skating arena, with only 
synthetic wheel skates 
allowed. The gym is jilsQ to 
be available for volleyball 
and basketball.

Adult classes at the 
location include everything 
from upholstery to baton 
twirling and photography to 
knitting.

One of the largest classes 
at this time is in body con
ditioning. There are also 
bridge lessons, bookkeeping, 
cake decorating and con
versational Spanish.

Or you can take defensive 
driving or guitar lessons. Or 
if you prefer, gymnastics or 
hom e d e c o ra t io n .

. Secretarial procedures, 
shorthand and photography 
are offered as well as open 
duplicate bridge.

The center also has clinics 
sponsored by the health 
department including im
munizations for children 
from two months old to 
school-age on each 4th 
Tuesday from 3:30 to 5 p. m .

The center has a T.B. 
clinic on the first Tuesday of 
each month.

The center is also spon
soring Emergency Medical 
Training classes for much of 
this area of the state.

Such things as speed read
ing, preparing for a GED 
certificate, or the equivalent

of high school education are 
available for persons 17 and 
over who have been out of 
school one year.

The picture of D.W. (80 
John) W allace smiles 
happily from the hallway. He 
was b ^  a ^ v e  and was an 
early West Texas rancher.

He met his wife when he 
went back to school “ to get 
educated.”  A ll of his 
children were college 
educated.

The fact that the building

is being used as a center for 
people to learn what they 
need to learn would probably 
make him a very proud man.

Bob Reily is chairman of 
the advisory council that sets 
up the program, geared 
strictly to the n e ^  of

Xblorado city piwple.
*  And as Colorado School 

District’s superintendent, 
Lloyd McKee stresses, “ We 
really believe that the 
schools belong to the 
people.”

COUNTY COURT RILINOS 
C tn k t RtvAt, appMl of •  municipo* 

court citation for unMfo backing.
EOworO Roa» Smith. II. 3300 Cor 

natl, poa»o«»)On of untfar two ounctt of 
moriioona

Gary Lynn M artin. 21. 13)9
Mulbarry. tfrivlng intoxicatad.

Raymond Moratda Goroa, 31. I l l  N 
Goilod. driving whila intoxicatad 

Frad Laa Willlamt, S3, vaalmora. 
driving vvhiia intoxicatad 

MikaMoranoOrtaga. 1I,«03S Sail, 
driving tahila intoxicatad 

Gdrry Patarton, 24. f04 N Goliad, 
carrying a prohibitad waapon 

Joa Oampoay Showaltar. 19, tub 
bock, driving umila intoxicatad 

Jatua Harnandai Jr . IS, 40̂  N 
Santon. driving waiila intoxicatad 

Ramon Ramirai. 25, Rt. 1. Sox 3a9. 
driving whila intoxicatad 

Robart Edward Sakar, Hobbs, m.. 
carrying a prohibitad weapon 

Jimmy Dale Sakar. 20. IlM  E Sth,
drrv^ ihfoi iijifu— ------ -----

Rkardo Chavarria Hilario. 22. 
Lubbock, driving «atiia intoxicatad 

Robart Edward Sakar, Hobb. N M . 
Driving xmila Intoxicatad 
COUNTY COURT ORDERS 

Padro Mendoza Porras pled guilty to 
driving watila intoxicated, fined ISO 
and thirty day* in iail probated to »ix 
months

Clamanta Mandosa Villa pled guilty 
to driving while mtoxicatad, tmad SlOO 
and thirty days in iail probated to six 
months

Jamas Leonard Lilas piad guilty to 
driving while intoxicatad, fir>ad ISO 
and ihtrty days in iail probated to six 
months

Cladto RodriQuai piad guilty to 
driving xmila intoxicatad. tirtad S50 
arid thirty days in iail probated to six 
months

Juan vaiarKia pled guilty to fieamg 
from an offlcar. finad S90 and thirty 
days in |ial probated to Six months 
^c^ma ^
andtMrty days in (ail probated to six

Josa LOpaz. 3i. 407 E tth. to Miss 
Guadalupe Maria Fierro, 25. 710 NW 
5th

Raul irias Rias. 4a, 715 NE tth, to 
NY’S Petra Diaz Arsiaga. 4i, 215 NE
Ith
WARRANTY DEEDS 

C P Ward to G C Biddison at ux 
Lot 12.blk 5. Stwiford Park Addition 

Oorwid L Lay at ux to Alvin Luca at 
ux a I acre tract out of survey 4t 31 1 
N. TAP

Joe Swinnay at ux to Leroy W 
irorick at ux a .31 acre tract out of 
survey 4a 31 I N, TAP 

Sandra Brant Thompson at al to 
Flora Mae Sr ant a tract ouf of the 
NE 4of section 45 31 1 N, TAP 

David G Hart to Mamie Srown Lot 
S.bik IS. Jones Valley Addition 

Neil W School at ux to Brant Ray 
Brooks at ux Lot 10. bik 2. Monticallo 
Addition

Homer W AAaodors at ux to Colmon 
C Calvert at ux The N 2 ft of Lot 7 
and fha 6 §> I* o4 Lot A. Kih ■>

have-no(s take their lumps, 
settle for a few big gates and 
wonder what they’ll do when 
their contacts expire.

Seventy per cent of all 
malpractice suits filed 
against doctors have been 
initiated since Jan. 1, 1972. 
Most doctors feel un
comfortable operating with 
less than $1 million in 
malpractice insurance and 
most of them reason they 
can’t afford that amount.

V V  V
In case anybody asks you, 

actress T u e ^ y  Weld was 
bomonafTIday.

In his recently published 
bock, “ Done in a Day" 
(Swallow, $15), NBC news 
anchorman John Chancellor 
recalled that the famed Ben 
Hecht once composed a 
speech — an obscene attack 
on his editor — for a con
demned man to read from 
the gallows.

T &  man’s hands was tied 
behind his back, however, 
and he couldn’t carry out the 
mission. Instead, he sang a 
religious song, causing one 
of the reporters present to 
observe that the hanging was 
justified on the basis Of the 
man’s vokealone.

V V ♦
The press of duties here 

kept ^otographer Frank 
Brandon from entering some 
of his works in the recent 
Panhandle Professional 
Photograhers Association

convention in Amarillo but_, 
Brandon likely w ill be 
represented in state com
petition at Dallas Feb. 26- 
March 1.

Brandon has scored well in 
such competition in the past.

One of the pictures 
Brandon might project is a 
man employed by a local 
carbon black plant. ’The 
other features a dog.

y y  y
More than 100 subscribers 

took the time to fill ouj the 
readership survey printed 
recently in the Herald.

'The remarks some used in 
critiquing the paper caused-* 
our faces to turn red at times 
but most who returned the 
fortns were constructive in 
their criticism. Praise is a 
wonderful thing to try to 
assimilate but let it be said 
that one profits more from 
criticism, if that censure is 
well intended.

Know the chief complaint 
the readers made? The 
boxes on the ballots didn’t 
line up right in all instances, 
which can only be likened to 
fumbling the ball.

It quickly becomes evident 
to anyone counting the 
results in such a survey, if he 
is involved in the production 
of a product, that no one 
should never expect to be 
universally loved. It was 
never meant to be. As is the 
case with most humans, we 
blunder occasionally but the 
most eloquent praise we 
hear is “ at least they try.”

( Pda** Bit Mar I CarBtnNr)

CERAMICS — A big item at the Wallace Senior Citizen 
and Adult Center in Colorado City are the Oram ics 
classes. Here, Mrs. Louise Moore waits for one piece of 
ceramics to finish firing in the oven. ’The classes at the
Wallace Center ran ^  from physical fitneaa to baton 
twirling and from cpiilting to (lefensive driving.

Tommy Loo Morgon pl«tf guitty to 
po»>o—ICO ot lOBt than two ouncn of 
morijuoAo. fw>od 550 ond ttirto days in

Jonn Morvm Listor plod guilty to 
laiturttoappoaf. fmodtl54

Sonny R O'Ooil plod guitty to moft 
byctiock. fm odtl 
M ARRIAOE L IC E N tE I

Arttiur Loon Lowis, 53, Loko J S 
TNomax. to Mrx Lou<»0 May Raymor. 
23. 23S4 Graco

Donald Eugono Srown jr ., 20. 410* t 
San Antonio, to Mr% Dian# Pous. 19, 
4t0* > Son Antonio

Rktiard Burton Matthowx III. 21. 
Ranloui. HI . to MiM Jacguolyn Lon>»o 
Soochom, 10, Ronloul. HI

Joromo Loo Chvorak. 20, 3300
AbMono. 10 M i»« Kottiryn Suo Comb». 
10.140SE 5th.

Chariot Ernott vargo. 23. 4705 W 
Hwy 00. to M rt Jano Ann Sonkor. 27. 
4705W Hwy 00

GuHlormo Pona Bautitlo. M. 
Gardon City Rt . to M itt Adoima 
Garclo. 30. Gardon City Rt.

Clayton Eugono McCortnoy, 32, 
Colorado City, to M rt Annita 
Chrlttmt Howotl. 37. Colorado City

Hoightt Addition 
Chariot Gordon Hickman ot ux to 

Konnoth Morrow ot ux Lot 10, bik 1. 
Hillcroti addition

Victor B Wryo ot oil to Folipo 
Juaroz a 2 44 aero tract out of tho SW 
40ftOCtion32 37 IN. TAP 

Cariot Ovallo ot ux to Julia Ovallo 
Lot 3. bik 1. Wrightt Second Addition.

Lamota Ftdorai Savingt and Loan 
to tho Socrotary ot Houtmg and Urban 
Dovolopmont Lot 7. bik 4. MonticoHo 
Addition

iorry E Richbourg ot ux to Saui S 
Moralot ot ux tho N 2 of Lot S. bik 2. 
Morningtido Addition 

Mabto Nbrron to Pretton Ouano 
Allitonot UK tho E 115 ft of tho IN 205 
H of Lot 7. b<k 3. Lockhari Addition 

Clay C SodoH ot ux to Eibia F 
itondorxon ot ux Tract I. LoH t7 and 
ig. Harvoy‘% wbdivixfon. Tract 2. a 
tractoutof «oction45-31 1 N. TAP 

S J Montgomory ot ux to L  L. 
M m apdM pgtwx; tho N>>09 Nh  SW 4, 
•TtecttanSH i t N. TAP.

Roy H Shophord 14 Jamot L 
Johnson Jr Lot 7 ood tho 6 50 ft of 
LOfl.bIk 9. Boydstun's Addition 

Jamos L Johoson jr  ot ux to Jamos 
L Johnson IH ot ux Lot 7 and tho C 50 
ft ofLotO, bik 9. Soydstun t Addition

Texas skies gray, 
dropping some rain

By TMAnocUM B PrM *

A thick, gray cloud 
cover completed its 
eastward roll across 
Texas Saturday leaving 
the entire state under a 
d e p re s s in g , and 
sometimes rainy, sky.

In the southern half of 
the state clouds dropped 
low enou^ to be called 
fog, which lim ited 
visibility in most areas to 
under three miles. Austin 
area residents could see 
only three-quarters of a

BOB a CAST
WEST TEXAS COnsWwAbU 

cWudlntM MMitb. PAMIy cloudy 
norm Sunday tnrouBb Monday 
witn acattarad llgnt rain touthwaal 
Sunday and Sunday nighi. A llttla 
cetdar moat aactlom Sunday nl«M  
Hlgna Sunday and Monday middia 
Ah Pantiandia )o middia aoa ax 
(ratna toutti Lowa Sunday ntgni 
mMdla » a  norm to uppor M l 
oxtrtmo aoum.

EXTENDED PORECAST 
WEST TEXAS Llttlo or no 

prtcipitotlon wim no al«nificont 
tomporotura clianpaa Tuaaday 
mrouBti Tliuraday Mlpha SOa norm 
to aSa oxtroma aoumwaai Lowa
moatty Ma norm to )0a aoum.

mile.
Light rain or dizzle fell 

almost everywhere west 
of a line from Galveston 
to Dallas. Weathermen 
prediced wet weather for 
all of the state by 
nightfall.

Temperatures were 
largely in the 40s and 50s 
by afternoon. Amarillo 
reporting 37 degees under 
cloudy skies and San 
Antonio 55 degrees under 
rainy skies had the 
temperature extremes.

Winds were light and 
from the east or 
southeast. In the 
Panhandle, however, a 
strong southerly flow 
caus^ gusts up to 25 
milea an hour.

'The forecast was for 
light rain to continue over 
the eastern half of Texas 
Sunday when skies were 
expected to begin 
clearing from the west.

™ntl B S B
NAHONAl WlAtHlt \ltVKI
ftOAA U\ Oil" -.4 I

(APW IREPH O TO )
WEA’THER FORECAST — Rain is predicted 
Satunky for the Gulf Coaat area. Snow will fall 
in the northern Great U kea region with fhirries 
extwndlig into Arkanaaa. Flurriea alao are ex
pected In the extreme Northeast. Fair or partly 
ck x i^  Aica will prevail elaawhere. ________

Oicar de la Renta

TSO ( cm* the kx^ of (ashkxi.
Frames are the thing in fashion this year. Frames by the 

world's great designers: Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
Christian Dior. And TSO has fashion frames in colors and 
styles to fit every fancy.

And, of course, at TSO convenient credit is available. 
For the finest in prescription eyewear and the latest in 
fashion, look to TSO. At TSO we care how you look at 
life and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O P T I C A L
OPHTHALMIC blSPEN^RS 

120-B Ea>t Third StriMt, Big Spring, Texas

M E N 'S  SU IT S A LE
The

C O R D U R O Y  
V ES TED  

Look!
Rcgxlar $65.00

59’ ®
Smart looking at a 
two-placa twit, or oa 
a throo-placa ont omblo. 
tho coert alto hocomot 
a tport coot wrhon worn 
with a pair of controttlng 
pontt. Vortotlllty It tho 
koy to today't worJrobo I

Tw o And Three Piece

DRESS SUITS
Group I — Regular To $ 110 .0 0

69’ ®
Creep II—Regular To $12 5 .9

89’ ®
Attortod fobrlct. ttylot, 
colort and p attom t. Oood  
tlxo rongo.

Mon.-Sot. ei30>e(00 

Thurt. 9i30>ei00

Koy ttom  
Convonlant Crodlt

A
N

9

3

I ' '  I , ' '



Publisher’s comer' Lots of plain folks

Fight to save Webb enduring one
The fight to save Webb Air Force 

Base has been a long, hard one.
It is already 10 months aid, and it 

may be at least a year old before the 
issue is resolved.

WE ARE NOW entering the crucial 
time when the decision will actually 
be made by the Air Force and 
reviewed by Congress.

This is the time that Sen. John 
Tower has described all along as the 
essential period in saving Webb. The 
environmental impact merits of Webb 
are being weighed, considered, 
s u m m a r i z e .

The announcement on the future of

Webb could comeatany time after the 
filing of the final environmental 
impact statement on Feb. 8. The delay 
in the appointment of a new Air Force 
secretary may delay the base decision 
into March, or nuybe even April.

But it is important that the com
munity of Big Sprii^ will continue to 
stand fast on its position behind Webb. 
It is important that we will keep 
reminding Air Force officials and our 
elected officials of our commitment to 
keep the base.

The environmental impact 
statement clearly demonstrated that 
Webb should not be a base closed by 
Air Training Command because:

1) It is right at the top if not the top 
operational base of six being studied.

2) The economic impact of closing 
Webb would be much harder on Big 
Spring than the impact on several 
other of the areas being studied.

ALTHOUGH THE delays at almost 
every step of the process have been 
hard on Big Spring, there is nothing 
that can be done about them.

The Air Force is moving as rapidly 
as it can to complete the en
vironmental impact process, and we 
could not have either speeded the 
process up or slowed it down.

The community has stood together

in support of Webb, and this has to be 
a point of strong consideration by the 
Air Force.

We have a great base with a great 
record, and Big Spring has long bwn a 
friend to the Air Force. We have a 
legal right and a moral obligation to 
exercise our voice in this decision, and 
we will be heard.

Whatever the outcome. Big Spring 
wilt have the satisfaction of knowing 
that it made the best case possible on 
behalf of Webb.

If we get a fair hearing, and I 
believe that we must the decision 
should be in Webb’s favor.

-J .T O M  GRAHAM

Big Spring Herald-

^ ^ a i l b a g
/ SCARECROWS

Dear Editor;
I just could not help direct an 

opinion to the little group of crusaders 
that appeared in the Tuesday edition 
of the Herald. It seems that these 
pilgrims have banned together in an 
effort to cleanse the minds and media 
of all transgresions befought them 
and in addition, stand aghast at the 
human crudeness that is becoming 
increasingly popular among the 
general public.

I ask the question of if they are 
aware of the fact that the layer of 
dothes surrounding them is not |Mrt 
of the outer skin. From beginning, 
man has been composed of 
anatomical features that shudder the 
minds of many individuals with virgin 
eyes who also have apparently been in 
the presence of a mirror and not 
noticed they were naked. In addition, 
certain sexual acts require the 
removal of clothing; and therefore, 
warrant the process of getting un- 
(hessed. Furthermore, it is necessary 
to remove clothing before taking what 
has become to be referred to as 
bathing or showering. I  would like to 
akn remind thme do-gooders that 
they were actually bom naked and the 
stage is considered to be normal 
behavior in the presence of birth. I 
must inform you that the media is 
consistantly positivelv correlated 
with the money making process, 
therefore, the maraitude of interest in 
the direction of tnis process entails 
what the public wants and it wants 
nudity — this public is including these 
individuals who complain. It is a 
tragic situation for the minority 
group. How does it feel?

Most everyone wants nudity and 
they don't. I believe more want it. 
However, I have a smiliar problem 
concerning football and sports. I 
detest the name football; however, I 
must be subjected to fits of nausea 
•hen In the presenSb oMftefiVplayer.; 
The weekends must b « entirely 
dumln iftd by beer-betlled wonders 
who ait behind the tube and are ap
parently meamerited by the stardom 
for idiocy that encompasses the 
viewing area. Thev do not believe that 
it is a form of violence. They are the 
type of parents who smM and 
viciously beat their children for 
violent and aggressive acts and 
wander why their children grow up to 
bs murders.

I sympathize with these people, 
however, nudity Is a form of reality 
and it is becoming a vital part of 
movie making and the money street. 
So good hick in the future. Shut your 
eyes and pray.

This letter is directed to a female 
win gave legal advice in the form of 
biblical quotations. I must inform this 
person that Christians are not the only 
orgmisatian who are religious.

There are many other faiths which 
believe different concepts concerning 
the deity. Therefore, I ask, is it fair, 
righL or tradition that the Uws of the 
melting-pot country that was 
baaed on the oppression of rel' 
dogmas in the form of an avoi 
reigMnse from King G eo^e of 
Eaglaixl to construct legislative acts 
in accordance to the special interests 
of certain individuals.

I am saying that the Church and 
legislature or government should be 
enUreiy separated and I hold no 
validity to the statement that the laws 
of the state or country must be molded 
for anyone's belief. This is somewhst 
similar to the situation in Com
munistic-based countrys instead 
where the people are sometimes in
formed not to worship or what to 
worship.

Hiene should be two distinct and 
separate entitys. Although numy may 
consider thoM statennents to be 
sgainot the srill of God they are, in 
fact, not. And were not intended to be 
because I will Inform you that I read 
the Bible and I also believe in God. 
However, because I do does not 0 ve  
me any r i^ t  tocomnuind one to abide 
by my lifestyle and beliefs. Recon-

The Brooks kids had a 
garden one year. Dad said it 
was high time we learned 
what it was like to raise a 
crop of our own. He marked 
off one comer of a field near 
our house and gave us the 
responsibility of choosing 
what to plant and taking care 
of i t

We planted seeds and most 
of them came up. We 
watered and hoed and 
eagerly watched the plants 
as th ^  bloomed and put 
forth their fruit. We 
especially watched the 
watermelons because that 
was our favorite thing to eat. 
Each vine had several nice 
ones and we could hardly 
wait until they would be ripe 
enough to pick.

One day as we were in
specting our crops we were 
dismayed to find that several 
melons had jagged holes in 
them. Sitting nonchalantly 
on the fence nearby was a 
couple of crows w ithm uhd^ 
stomachs full of melon.

“ A scarecrow will solve 
this problem.’ ' We took some 
boands and made a kind of

■  ■ ■

cross. Using gunny sacks we 
mads a b ^ .  My sister’s 
knowledge of sewing came in 
handy fer that. We slipped 
the body over the cross and 
stuffed it full of wheat straw. 
It looked really good, almost 
like a person except with no 
clothes. It needed a pair of 
overalls and a shirt we 
figured, along with a hat and 
some gloves. Mother said 
some of Dad’s old worn out 
work clothes would be just 
fine so we had everything we 
needed.

We got him dressed and 
took him to the garden where 
we dug a hole to stand him up 
in. He looked good standing 
there guarding our melons 
but my sister said he wasn’t 
quite finished. She ran to the 
house and came back with a 
face she made from white 
cloth and crayons. She 
stitched in it place on the 
burlap head and I had to 
admit it was just what he 
needed.

He wasn’t very effective at 
"dofng his Job TidVPever, 
because crows sometimes

melons they wanted. But 
whether he really scared 
them or not didn’t matter

because there were plenty of 
melons for us and some to 
share.

came to roost on his arms 
and hat. I think they would 
land there to choose which

Does her doctoring by mail

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

aider or shut up.
David W Whitten 

No. 4 April Lane

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a check 
up by <  IMM doctor, whs ordered 
several lab tests. 'Th ^  showed my 
-MqvaM gland ds ahiggiah and* that 
might explain some of my fatigue. I 
am 85. She sent me a prescription for 
Cytomel.

I then wrote asking if my condition 
was due to diet, and could it be 
corrected by diet. I have had no reply. 
What will happen if I stop taking the 
medication? ! take kelp tablets daily. 
-M is sE .T

Where in the world is that doctor, in 
northern Siberia? I ’m not a believer in 
ntedicine by mail. That’s one reason I 
could never attempt diagnosis 
through this newspaper column. I can 
only suggest paths to investigate.

A subtle hypothroidism (under
activity of the ^ n d )  is not unusual at 
your age The prescriptioo drug is a 
thyroid replacement a ^  should make 
you feel better The only effect on the 
heart would be to possibly produce a 
faster rale or p ^ ita t io a  I f that 
occurs, dosage is usually reduced, but 
I’m afraid neither I nor your doctor 
can tell much about that by mall.

Tell the doctor about the kelp. This 
contains iodine, which she may not 
want you to take. Diet has no effect in 
causing or curing your problem.

If you can’t break the mail barrier, 
find a new doctor.

Deer Dr. Thosteson: Can you ex
plain the difference between 
cholesterol and triglycerides. — Mrs. 
F D

I could, but it would be a pretty 
complicated discussion for thte 
limited space. Briefly, both are blood 
fats. Cholesterol is r ^ te d  to an ex
cess of saturated fats (animal sour
ces). Triglycerides are related to 
excess sugar intake. My booklet, 
"Control Cholesterol Sensibly,’ ’ 
discusses the complex subject in 
layman’s terms. If you’d like to read 
it, mail 35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in care of 
the Big Spriiyi Herald. Then, if you 
have a question not answered thm , 
write again and be more specific.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We know that 
s(|uash is a low-calorie food, and there 
are so many delicious ways to prepare 
it — baked or boiled, seasoned with 
butter and spices. Wouldn’t you call it

an excellent weigM watcher food? — 
A.S. . .  .

Summor squash is relatively low in 
cakries (about 30 to a cup). Winter 
swash is much higher (130 per cup). 
There are other vegetables in the 
summer squash calorie range. 
Spinach has about 40 calories per cup. 
Com, on the other hand, is relatively 
high, with 170 calories a cup. Adding 
butter in cooking would send the 
calorie count of any vegetable dish 
skyrocketing.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there such a 
thing as a daily slump? I get real 
droopy anxmd 2:30 every afternoon 
for an hour or so. I w on^r if this is 
normal? What can you suggest I do? I 
am 30 yeors old. — Mrs. S.W.

Yes, slumps occur just as you 
describe yours. Some are related 
more to boredom than to eating 
habits. But eating a large meal at 
noon can cause one to droop a few 
hours later, and an alcoholic leverage 
before lunch most certainly will.

Having talked about a heavy lunch, 
I must add that you need enough 
protein (egg, milk, dairy products as 
cheese, and meat) to get you through 
a day. As an emergency pick-me-up, 
you might try tea, coffee, fruit juice or 
a cola drink — not the "d ie t" variety.

The next time you see your doctor, 
ask him about your b lo ^  sugar. I f  
ttuit is abnormal, it could be a con
tributing factor. Some of your slump 
might be related to missing breakfast. 
If this is your pattern, eat a breakfast

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do 
homosexuals get venereal disease? — 
T.T.

Frequently.
Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 

there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his

booklet, “ How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents. »  >

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
nuiil but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume receive daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dear Dr. Utasteson: Do enlarged 
lymph nodes necessarily indicate 
lymphoma? I had a node removed 
from the side of my neck a year ago 
and It was negative. I have since 
noticed that one behind my knee is 
sometimes slightly enlarged and at 
other times I cannot find it.

I had a complete checkup (in the 
hospital) since my surgery, and all 
tests are negative — chat, blood, 
bone scan, etc. I feel fine. I am 44. Are 
my fears unfounded? My internist 
says “ see a psychiatrist.”  — B.I.

It would be interesting to know how 
you got into this lymphoma bit.

Yes, lymphonu is featured by 
multiple node enlargement as well as 
changes in the bk i^  count. It is a 
serious disorder.

Your count is normal and the biopsy 
of the neck node was negative. The 
lump behind the knee may not be a 
l y n ^  node at all. You may be feeling 
an innocent fat deposit or a strand of 
tendon. Have the doctor confirm that 
for you.

I don’t think you need a psychiatrist 
so much as someone to convince you 
that the tests you’ve had (which, 
incidentally, were necessary) are 
reliable in diagnosing lymphoma or 
ruling it out Perish the thought about 
the psychiatrist.

Dr. Ihosteson welcomes reader 
moil but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever poosible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may dsagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." -  
VolUire

Publishod Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What 
did Jesus mean when He said, 
“ No man, having put Ms hand to 
the plough, and iM in g  back, is fit 
for thekini^am of God"? — M.J. 
DEAR M.J.: I f  you ever have lived 

and worked on a farm you will know 
the importance of looking straight 
aheod when plowing a field. Unless 
your eyes are looking ahead, you wUl 
begin to wander and the furrow will 
not be straight

Jesus here is talking to His disciples 
about the demands of diacipleaMp. If 
you look at the previous verses they 
are all about men who wanted to be 
(Bsciplr s of Jeous, but srho had 
sotmiUdiv else they considered more 
important to take care of firs t In a 
sense, th n  wanted to put their hand to 
the pkoW, mit then they wanted to look

backward at their old life.
Jesus is telling us a message that we 

need tohear and heed. To be a disciple 
of Christ’s means to put Him first in 
our lives. Our ambitions, our 
relationships, our possessions — 
everything must be put at His feet 
Our wills are no longer to be our own, 
but are to be surrendered to His lord- 
sMp.

I believe this is a challenge to every 
person who claims to be a Christian. 
Have we really yielded everytMng to 
Him? There are so many things that 
can distract us, but Christ calls us to a 
single-minded commitment to His will 
for our lives.

“ And he said to them all. I f  any man 
sdll come after me, let him deny 
Mmself, and take up his cross daily, 
and follow m e" (Luke9:2S).

Around the rim
W alt Finley

Jimmy Carter is thinking of in
stalling a toll-free, around-the-clock 
telephone system in Washington give 
plain folks a direct way to get help 
from the federal government.

That interests me, and I suspect 
he’ll be surprised how many plain 
folks there are.

Sorry Mr. President, but I fear 
you have reached a wrong 
number.

★  ★ ★
Good oT Bill Factor, released from 

the Muskogee VA Hospital at last, 
mailed in to d y ’s oldie but goodie:

Butch was shackled by a ball and 
chain on each leg and as he stood by 
his cell door looking through the bars, 
the warden of the prison approached 
and said, “ Butch, this is the day for 
your execution, so you’ll now have an 
hour o f' g ra c e .^ T o  which Butch 
replied, “ Okay warden, show her in.”

W  ★  ★
Bad debts and other financial 

irregularities by Greg Schneiders 
have cost him the job of appointments 
secretary.

-----News item
If that is the criterion, few of us in 

the country would be able to qualify — 
and probably most of our office 
holders wouldn’t either.

But we might fine that to be a 
blessing, too.

i t i r i t

Paula Khatchadoiunan, Herald word 
maker, after a survey, provides a 
scoop:

There’s little enthusiasm in Big 
Spring for a year-long celebration in 
1977 called Bicentennial Plus One.

•  W  ★
I saw an ad in the Dallas Morning 

News:
A coast for all seasons — one half 

W W W

Barbara Walters asked ex- 
TVesldent Ford how he rekCUHl wlwii ■ 
he lost the election, and he replied:

“ We didn't go out and celebrate 
ourdefeat!”

Troy Bryant, Quanah quiller, said 
someone described the Carters as

“Ma and Pa KetUe at the White 
House.”

Well, that’s show business.
★  ★  ★

Paul Homung, former Note Dame 
football star, says:

“ I heard Boomer Sooner so much at 
Notre Dame I ’m sick of it." Or at 
least, that was ex-barefooted kicker 
Eli Guim reported to Jim Baum. 

WWW
Classified Lefty J.O. Sheid Jr., who 

has been having trouble with his 
“ ticker”  and faces a heart 
examination at the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Wednesday or Thursday, 
reports:

When a friend was in the hospital, 
he insisted he rang the bell only twice 
a day.

Once in the morning to ask for 
*^his breakfast, and (Nice in the 

afternoon to ask what was 
delaying his MealHast.

Mr. Blackwell has named Louise 
Lasser of television’s “ Mary Hart
man, Mary Hartman" as the world’s 
worst-dressed woman of 1976.

I ’ve only seen the woman a couple of 
times, so maybe I should count my 
blessings.

Blackwell, a fashion designer, said 
he asked 60 persons who they felt was 
the worst-dressed woman while 
performing on TV and all of them said 
“ Dinah Shore." I can’t believe that.

Even if it's true, they’re looking 
at her. WWW 
Ann Bryant, who observes her 

birthday ITiursday and had a terrific 
last name before she wed, said:

“ What most yoimgsters, including 
my daughter Jan, would like to have 
next C^jristmas is something to 
separate the mm from the toys.”

Amelia Rodriguez, also known as 
“ little agate" by Herald staffers, fell 
in the backshop storeroom T u e ^ y  
and Injiira) lH9 is!ck.'Despite all the 
bad necking, she smiles when telling 
this;

Adam and Eve had an ideal 
marriage. He didn’t have to hear 
about all the men she could have 
married, and she didn’t have to hear 
about the way his mother cooked.

Badly neglected

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — America’s sleek 
nuclear submarines, which prowl the 
eerie world under the sea, are the 
pride of the Navy. Many military 
stragetists also consider them the 
nation’s first line to defense.

Yet they have been dangerously 
neglected by the Sea Systems Com
mand, which is supposed to keep our 
nuclear fleet properly supplied. The 
story is told in a startling report, 
which was never intended to be read 
outside of the Pentagon.

ACCORDING 'TO THIS REPORT. 
Navy inspectors found some sections 
of Ute supply system “ out of control" 
and other sections in urgent need of 
“ improvement.”  The failure to 
correct the supply problems, the 
report suggested, (Hrnld jeopardize the 
safety of the nuclear undersea fleet.

Because nuclear submarines are 
Mghly complex mechanisms, the 
language of the repex't is often 
technical, but the message is dear. 
Here are the highlights:

—The inspectors charged that the 
sophisticated radiography equipment, 
u s^  to inspect nuclear power plants 
on board ship, wasn’t properly 
sig>ervised. This “ left the fleet open to 
the possibility of having defective 
material installed in a critical ap
plication,”  the report declared.

—The inspectors discovered that 
naval personnel had known about the 
radiography deficiencies for as long 
as th m  years, yet had failed to take 
any corrective action. In fact, the
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supply program for nuclear ships 
hadn’t been audited In over seven 
years, the report stated.

—The Navy last year checked 30 
firms, which had been awarded 
contracts to supply the nuclear feet. 
Only five were on the Navy’s ap
proved list. But the supply officers, 
incredibly, were doing business with 
21 firms on the Navy’s internal 
“ problem list." At least 14 of these 
firms had sold the Navy supplies, 
wMch had been rejected as often as 
three out of five times.

—The inspectors also found that 
unqualified personnel were 
authorizing changes in the supply 
parts without proper authority.

The report summed up the situation 
in two words: poor management.

Footnote; We have waited two 
weeks for the Navy to respond to 
(fiestions raised by the hushed-up 
report, but we repeatedly have been 
put off. We will be happy to publish the 
Navy’s answers if we ever receive 
them.

BIOLOGICAL THREAT; Many 
Americans were startled by the 
recent reports about simulated 
biological warfare attacks upon eight 
cities, including such targets as New 
York City’s subway stations. Sup
posedly harmless material was u s^  
in the attacks, yet a San Francisco 
man reportedly died from the ex
posure.
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‘Revenuers’ face moonshine boom

(  t v  Dm w v  V »M m )

LAYING THE CORNERSTONE — Helen Gibeon, aseiitant manager, and Edna 
Mccurtain cook the specially seasoned hamburgers found at Mr. T s  (We build a 
better burger). The first store in a chain started E. L. Terry and his two sons, Mr. 
T ’s openedin Big Spring Jan. 13th. “ Business,”  said Terry, “ has been better than 
expeciccL

U TTLE  ROCK, Ark. (AP ) 
— It won’t show up in any 
economic indicators, but 
there's one business in 
Arkansas that’s booming 
again — moonshine.

It was stalled for a time — 
the price of the raw 
materials was skyrocketing, 
especially sugar. But the 
price of sugar is down, so the 
moonshine business is up.

The law enforcement 
officials who keep track of 
the business — the 
“ revenuers”  — say they 
destroyed seven moonshine 
stills in the state last year, 
more than doidiling the 1975 
catch.

Unlike the traditional 
image of moonshiners, most 
of the stills were found in the 
primarily flat southern part 
of Arkansas, rather than in 
the hilly Ozarks to the north.

“ It’s almost a forgotten 
art,”  said PranlrGraves of 
the state Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board. “ It’s hard 
work hauling those 100- 
pound sacks of sugar and all. 
The kids today don’t want to

do that much work, but the 
old nun didn’t mind i t

‘ ‘ I t ’s more of a tax 
violation problem than 
anything e ^ .  I ’ve never 
heard of anybody dying from 
the stuff in the 16 years I ’ve 
been here.”

It takes about 50 pounds of 
sugar per barrel of moon
shine, plus com, water and 
yeast. That all gets stirred 
together to form the mash, 
wMch is allowed to ferment 
to form the alcohol that’s 
(hstilled out as the clear, 
colorless moonshine, or com 
liquor.

(Xher requirements are 
copper pipe for the still, jugs 
a i^  butane for cooking a ^  
distilling. Butane is the 
modem fuel for cooking 
mash, replacing the old wood 
fire. “ It leaves no tell-tale 
smoke”  to lead revenuers to 
the still, said Graves.

Like everything else, the 
illegal whiskey market has 
been hit by inflation. Bill 
Buford, chief of the 
Arkansas o ffice  of the 
federal Alcohol, Tobacco and

Firearm s Bureau, said 
undercover agents could buy 
the stuff three years ago for 
$5 to |8 a galloa The going 
price now is $12 to $15.

Buford estimates the cost 
to producer at $1 a galloa 
That’s up from 50 cents a 
gallon just a few years ago.

Catching moonshiners has 
also become safer. “The old 
boys aren’t that bad any 
more,”  Buford said. “ You 
don’t have to worry about 
getting blown away, 
alUiMi^ some of them do get 
a little cranky.”

Besides facing a prison 
sentence, the producer also

President Carter chooses

loses las still.
" I f  it’s got any size to it, 

we’ll chop it up where it’s 
at,”  said Buford. “ We’U take 
samples of the mash that’s 
not been cooked and make a 
few photos to use as 
evidence. Then, we’ll cut it 
up with fire axes.

“ You can do a pretty good 
job on copper with a fire ax. ”

1878 solid oak desk
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President (barter is going to 
work at the desk used by 
former President John F. 
Kennedy in the Oval Office.

The desk was carved from 
oak timbers of the British 
ship Resolute and was a gift 
to the White House from 
Queen Victoria of E n ^ n d  
during the administration of 
President Rutherford B. 
Hayes.

Carter chose the desk

Friday while having break
fast and looking over 
photographs of available 
desks.

The desk has been on loan 
to the Smithsonian 
Institution, subject to recall 
by the White House at any 
time. It measures 32V9 in
ches in height, is 72 inches 
long and 4$ inches wide.

Since it first came to the 
White House in 1878 it had 
been in a variety of uses.

Button senter big winner

Out to build a better burger
The rhythm is endless.
Hamburgers pile to the 

sky; your hamburgers, my 
hamburgers, night ham
burgers, morning ham
burgers, boy hamburgers, 
girl hamburgers.

Moat of the stores are 
connected with one chain or 
another, stretching out 
acroas the country like and 
endless grill.

So why start another one?
“ The fast-food business is 

the fastest growing food 
business in the country,”  
Iggj E. L Terry. He leans 
back and sniffs the odor 
coming off the grill up front.

already ‘discovering’

“ IF YOU BUILD a better 
mousetrap, mice will come 
to iL I think we’ve got the 
best hamburgers in Big 
Spring, and I think people

are 
us.”

Terry has been open since 
Jan. 13th, presenting Big 
Spring residents with 
another fast-food choice, and 
presenting the city with the 
historic opportunity to give 
birth to a national food 
chain. E. L. Terry would like 
nothing better.

“ We called it Mr. T ’s 
becaure of our last name,”  
he confesses. “ My boys, 
David and Roger, really 
came up with the whole 
idea”

Terry owns seven''Ken
tucky Fried Chicken shops, 
so he is no stranger either to 
the fast-food business, or to 
the fast-food jingle and 
promotion. He startkl in Big 
Spring running T e rry ’s 
Drive-In, then in 1968 he

went into Kentucky Fried 
CTikken. He started the 
Baskin-Robbins branch 
here, but says he got out 
because it was taking up too 
much of his time.

“ AND NOW we re getting 
Mr. T ’s registered,”  he went 
on, “ We’ve got our slogan; 
‘We build a better burger.’ ”

Terry tells the story of the 
search for the better burger.

“ We ate an awful lot of 
burgers. We tried 
everybody’s for about three 
months, and when we found 
wltal we agreed was the best, 
we sat down to make a 
better.”

Terry thinks he succeeded, 
and credits the difference to 
a “ special seasoning in the 
m eat.”  It is unlikely, 
however, that he will find

any burger fans as diligent 
as he was. Where did he find 
the “ best burger” , the one he 
had to beat?

“ I DROVE TO Dallas to 
try it,”  he said, “ because 
someone told me it was the 
best they’d every had. Until 
we built ours, it was the 
best.”

Mr. T ’s is a drive-through, 
not a (kive-in. The fancy 
(and expensive) talkie- 
talkies, the huge parking lot, 
and the litter are all mining. 
C^rs pull into the driveway 
and directly up to the order 
wiikbw. A two-person order 
takes about three minutes, 
start to finish.

“ Business has been better 
than we expected,”  said 
Terry. “ When we opened, 
David and Roger were down 
here on the grills. Now we

Farm

< PtH>l09rMph bv Amcrkan H«r«lorb Attoclbtion.)

qU A U TY  BEEP ON THE HOOF -  Champion county 
g r a v  o f five steers of the 1977 Sand Hills Hereford and 
^ r t a r  Horse Show, Odena, was claimed by the Big 
Spring based Howard County group. Pictured (left to

right) are extension agenL Ronnie Wood; Joe Zant; 
Scott and Kent Robinson; Dianne Armstrong; Sammy 
Don Buchanan; and Texas Hereford Queen, Bomiie 
Helwig, Miles.

Florida's loss— Texas' gain
Edinburg, Tex. (A P ) — 

PhNida's Im  has become 
Taotss’ gain.

The recent freese that 
struck the Sunshine State 
has caused the price of 
oranges and grap^ruit to 
jump 25 per cenL said a 
spokesman for the Texas 
citrus industry who added;

" I f  the daiiuge in Florida 
has been as great as we’ve 
heard, the demand for our 
fruit should increase. But it's 
still too early to tell. The 
FloridB freese ntay have not 
dooe that nnich damage. . , 
they could have a lot of fruit

in the packing houses al- 
rea^ .

“ The Florida freeze could 
keep our prices high to the 
next two or three years if 
they have experienced a 
killer freeze which kills the 
trees, ”  said Mike Wallace, 
the general manager of 
Texas Citrus Mutual in
E^nbura.

Floriiia is the most prolific
citrus producer ih the nation, 
providing 70 per cent of the 
grapefuut and 45 per cent of 
the oranges.

By comparison, the 72,000 
acres of citrus groves in the

Rio Grande Valley supplies 
about 12 per cent of the 
nation’s grapefuit and three 
per cent ̂  the oranges.

“ We’re in a good position 
in that we’re going to have 
fruit we can ship to the East 
Coast if the Florida growers 
are unable to p r ^ c e , ”  
admited Dr. Calvin Lyons, 
the citrus specialist at the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service in 
Weslaco.

“ The prices will go up, but 
the housewife won’t feel the 
jump that much. An increase 
in the price of a bushel or box

Local youths entered in 
Fat Stock Junior show

rO R T WORTH -  Youths 
from Howard County will be 
eotared In the Junior Show of 
the 81st Annual South- 
wsetern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show scheduled Jan. 
$ » f ’eb.$.

Among the group are 
Diann Armstnng, Reagan 
Brooks, Ron^rooks, Jote 
Bnimmett, Sharon Brum- 
nMtt, Sammic Lee 
Bachanan, Vickie Buchanan, 
D’Am i HaU, David Hall, Cole 
Hunt, D M  Perry, Paul Ray, 
Kent Robinson, Scott 
Robinsoa Joe Zant and Ty 
Zant

H w  young people will be 
competing for premiums 
totaling almost $80,009.

Entries have been posted In 
divisions for steers, beef 
breeding heifers, dairy 
cattle, breeding sheep, 
lambs, barrows, and student 
teams in judging contests for 
livestock, poultry and eggi 
and indentification of range 
plants.

"We are encouraged by 
the increasing numbers (if 
young people who exhibit 
each year at the Stock 
Show,”  said W. R. Waft Jr., 
genei^ manager. " It  gives 
us a briMter outlook for the 
future of the agricultural and 
livestock industry.”

In addition to prizes 
earned in competition, 
youngsters showing prize-

winning livestock receive 
additional monm when their 
animals are sold in the Sales 
of Champions for steers, 
barrows and lambs. Young 
showmen last year received 
more than $123,000 from the 
three auctions with nuny 
using their money for further 
education and training.

The Stock Show recognizes 
youth with a special day. 
Rural Youth Day is Satur
day, Jan. 29, and Tarrant 
County Public Schoob Day is 
Monday, Jan. 31. Fuat 
National Bank of Fort Worth 
will honor young exhibitors 
at a Sunday breakfast at 7 
a.m. Jan. SO in the Round Up 
Inn on the show grounds.

employ eleven people.”

MR. T S  SERVES just 
hamburgers, cheeseburgers, 
fries and drinks, but Terry 
insists that the standard 
teen-age meal is really a 
complete one.

“ On any hamburger,”  he 
said, “ you’ve got five kinds 
of vegetables.”

Does the competition 
bother him?

“ Without competition,”  he 
said, “ it wouliln’t be any 
go(xl. The hamburger has

gkgg ii iluklb lIMJg V  UgJggQxw V0OBW V n  VB WMBn
any other food in the coun
try, so it is the biggest 
market. Competition is 
bound to be stiff.”

“ Cliicken is second,”  he 
added,”  and pizza third.”

LAMESA — Button Senter 
of the Lamesa FFA fielded 
the grand champion barrow 
in Dawson Ĉ ounty this year. 
He emerged with top honors 
at the Dawson County JunifK* 
Livestock Show Friday 
night.

Mimte Hancock of the 
O’Donnell 4-H Club took 
reserve <±ampi(xi luxiors.

The show ended Saturday.
Barrow breed winners;
B e rk s h ir e ; g ra n d  

champion — Kenny Smith, 
O'Donnell; reserve cham
pion — Carla James, 
O’Donnell 4-H.

Chester White; grand 
champion — Jene’ Nance, 
Lamesa 4-H; reserve 
champion — Brett Sealy^ 
Lamesa 4-1T.

Duroc; grand champion —

•OUR LOCATION (21st 
and Scurry)_may not be on 
the m ain" (frag, but 
remember what I sidd about 
the mousetrap.

“ We’re planning to open 
another Kentucky Fried 
Chicken in Levelland,”  
Terry said, “ and if Mr. T ’s is 
a success, we’ll start opening 
other branches across the 
state and across the coun- 
try.”

It sounds great. Just open 
a shop and sell some 
burgers. Terry makes it 
sou^ easy, but he admits 
having around $100,000 in
vested in the business so far. 
That make it a gamble. And 
any gamble ot that size 
wlikh is based on an 85 cent 
hamburger takes more than 
just luck to pay off.

E. L. Teiry would say it 
takes a better mousetrap.

Button Senter; reserve 
champion — Brent Airhart,. 
Kl(XKuke4-H.

H a m p sh ire : g ran d
champion — Button Senter; 
reserve champion — Monte 
Hancock.

Poland China: grand 
champion — Deborah 
Sanders, O’Donnell 4-H; 
reserve champion — Penny 
Gaw, O’Donnell 4-H.

C ro s sb red ; g ran d  
champiixi — Monte Han
cock; reserve champion — 
Carla James.

Spotted Poland (%ina: 
grand champion — Brady 
Gas, Klondike 4-H; reserve 
champion— C^rla James.

Y o rk s h ir e :  g ran d
champion — Roxanne Air- 
hart, Klondike 4-H; no 
reserve champion selected.

JJ

vTv J

Bob Spears
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REDUCE YOUR FEED 
COST BY USING . .

LIQUID FEED
MANUFACTURED BY PRODUCERS GRAIN CORP.

BEEFMASTER LIQUID FEED IS AVAILABLE AT:

PHILLIPS GRAIN ELEVATOR
403 EAS T 1 s t  ST.

of oranges will cause a real 
small increase in the price 
per pound at the grocery 
store.

"You hate to say it, but 
Florida’s adversity could be 
a boon for us,”  said Lyons.

Citrus growers agree that 
Florida’s misfortune will 
aide not only the Texas and 
California growers but, in 
some cases, the freeze- 
stricken Florida farmers.

“ We had too big a crop on 
the national level,”  noted 
Dennis Dube, manager of 
one of the valley’s largest 
citrus farms. “ We were 
looking at an oversupply 
which would have lowered 
an our prices.”

“ We really needed to have 
some of the fruit taken off 
the nnarket or the prices 
would have dropped to the 
point that the growers 
vroukbi’t be able to make a 
proTit,”  added Lyons.

R io Grande Valley 
growers— hoping to harvest 
their best crop since 
1948—said they are behind 
schedule, however, due to 
the cold, damp weather that 
has penneated this semi- 
tropirel area of South Texas.

“ Now that the price has 
increased, the fruit we still 
have to harvest should be 
more valuable,”  said Jim 
Rogers, another local 
grower.

"W e have to be cau-‘ 
tkxis . . .  We can’t drive the 
price too high and kill the 
market,”  warned Gilbert 
EUis who nnanages 5,500 
acres of citrus groves.'

How madi change does
tnirAmerican Econoinic
Qystemneed:Alot?
AliMle?Nmie?

YoumayberMaBuzwd-ortroubled- 
by how a number of your fallow citizens 
answered this question reoently.

A recent study shows that an over
whelming majonty of Americans have a basic 
faith in our economic system Only a relatively 
small number favor major structural (dianges 
Yet almost all—92%—feel some modifica
tions are needed

In the months and years ahead, 
were all going to be called upon to 
make great decisions as our 
American Economic System adjusts 
to new (xinditions everywhere, both 
home and around the world

Obviously, the mere we all know 
about our syst^ and how it works, the 
better we can decade what to preserve, 
what to change.

To hdp give you a deprer pkdure of 
our system, a s p e^  bexoktet has been 
prepared. It's easy to read, ihformative 
and free Mail the cxxqpon fer your exapy 

Every American oughf to know 
what it says

T h e  A m e r i c a n
E c o f T o m ic

J n d  y o u r  p a r t  

i n  i t

Soonomlo Ssfstem.
It's one of your basic freedoms

"Eccnomici’’ Puublo, Colondo81(X)9 
Please send me a tree copy of the bcxiklet 
about our economic systm
Nsme.

Slats. -Zz>-

1 ^  jw k n o w ?  . Wlh ex o( ths popiten.. Amsne. 
^dlteworid-iantrgypnjduclian -ThsUS soanomycraated 
26 nWnn nsw pZsa balwaan 19S0-1975 • In I97S, Ifat US an- 
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City cracks down on strays

■
IH E R in

‘•86 MA

/■Ai'S" -

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

SNOMO PATROL — Dane County, Wise., Deputy Richard Fenske, left, issues a warn
ing to snowmobiles on m e of rural Madison’s frozen Lakes.

W. R. Grace working 
on desalting program

COLUMBU, Md. — W.R. 
Grace & Co., the in
te rn a t io n a l c h e m ic a l 
company, has announced 
that under two federal 
government contracts it is 
working on clean water 
technology to be used in the 
world’s largest desalting 
plant presently under con
struction by the U.S. Depart
ment of the Interior on the 
Colorado River near Yuma, 
Ariz.

The 104-million-gallon-per- 
day desalting plant, 
scheduled for completion in

1961, will use both reversb 
osmosis and electrodialysis 
processes to lower the 
salinity of the water draining 
into the Colorado River from 
farmlands in the Wellton- 
Mohawk Valley. The 
decision to reclaim the 
Wellton-Mohawk drainage 
will enable the United States 
to meet the terms of a treaty 
it signed with Mexico in 1973 
relating to Colorado River 
water quality.

Under the first contract, 
awarded to Grace by the 
Office of Water Research

and Technology (OWRT), 
Grace scientists will attempt 
to develop low-cost chemical 
agents for cleaning fouled 
reverse osmosis and elec
trodialysis membranes. The 
other contract, also from 
OWRT, calls upon Grace 
research to study the effects 
of ozone on the reverse 
osmosis and electrodialysis 
membrances to be used in 
the new facility.

Laboratory work for both 
contracts is being conducted 
here in Columbia, Md. at 
Grace’s central research 
facilities.

The City of Big Spring has 
had it with stray dogs.

Starting Monday the police 
department and the city code 
enforcement squad will get 
together to sweep the streets 
of running do^. If your 
pooch is not either fenced in, 
on a chain or leash, or inside, 
it had better watch out.

“ We are beginning an 
accelerated program in 
animal control. It doesn’t 
mean any new ordinances, 
just the enforcement of the 
old ones that are currently 
on the books,”  said Bill 
Brown, assistant city 
manager.

ACCORDING TO Brown 
and City Manager Harry 
Nagel, one local patrolman 
will work full time handing 
out citations to offending 
canine-owners. All officers 
on patrol will hand out 
citations intermittently, and 
the two regular code
enforcement officers will be 
peking up every loose dog in 
sight.

To get a dog back from the 
pound will be a costly 
procedure. To begin with, 
each owner attempting to 
retrieve his dog will have to 
pay a $10 pound fee plus 50 
cents a day. This fee will be 
doubled for second o f
fenders.

If the animal has no proof 
of having been vaccinated 
for rabies, it will be vac
cinated by the city with the 
owner picking up the tab. If 
the dog has no license, the 
owner will be required to 
purchase one for$l.

FURTHERMORE, THE 
owner will be cited for letting 
his dog run free, and could be 
fined up to $200 in Municipal 
Court.

" ’The situation is terrible. 
Laredo has a rabies 
epidemic, and with all these 
dbgs running loose, we face 
the possibility of that here,”  
said Nagel. “ In some parts 
of town children can’t even 
play in their own y a r^  
because of the dogs.”

Nagel and Brown cited 
“ too nnany”  calls about dog 
problems from Irate citizens 
as one of the main reasons 
for the beginning cleanup.

Most complaints con
cerned property damage, 
overturned garbage cans 
and howling dogs, according 
to the city officials. But a few 
involved dog bites and 
danger from roving packs of

dogs.
THE C ITY  W ILL  en

courage specific complaints 
during the campaign.

“ We will even accept 
anonymous complaints, and 
would prefer specific gripes 
including addresses, type of 
dog, and so forth,”  said 
Brown.

Dogs will also be shot. 
These will be limited to dogs 
with no evidence of 
MNiership (collars, licenses, 
flea collars) which can’t be 
caught.

“ We are very selective 
about which dogs we shoot 
and where we shoot them. 
We use a gun called a 20 CB 
cap, which has a 22-caliber

Physician’s assistant 
studies at soidiers home

Military —-------------------------
SATP grads to hear Armstrong

William D. Warner, e 
physician’s assistant student 
from Stephens College ir 
Columbia, Mo., will be 
spending six weedis studying 
at the Federal Soldiers’ 
Home in St. James, Mo., in a 
cooperative program be
tween the Home and the 
college designed to give 
students practical ex
perience.

Warner will work closely 
with the Home’s physician 
and nursing staff on health 
care for the elderly. He will 
then move on to practical 
training in four other areas 
— internal medicine, or
thopedics, pediatrics, and 
surgery.

Warner is originally from 
a small farm community 
near El Reno, Okla., where 
his parents operated a wheat 
and cattle farm. He earned a 
R.N. diploma from 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock and went on to 
receive a Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing from 
West Texas State University 
at Canyon. When not on 
professional training leave.

bullet with a low velocity 
powder charge,”  said 
Brown. “ People may think 
this is cruel, but we think it is 
more cruel to let a dog run 
loose without food, shelter or 
protection from rabies, 
where it is a danger to 
citizens of Big Spring.

PRESENT POLICY is to 
wait 72 hours before 
destroying dogs at the 
pound. But during the ac
celerated pickup program, 
unlicensed dom, or d o ^  with 
only a collar w ill be 
dispatched as soon as the 
pound becomes over- 

' crowded. Those with licenses 
will be spared until the 
owner is contacted.

This hard-line policy 
applies to all dogs not con
fined or physically 
restrained, stressed Nagel 
and Brown. Tliis means ttat 
a person sitting on his porch 
with an unleashed dog at his 
feet can still be cited. If a dog 
is chased onto his owner’s 
property, and runs through a 
hole in the fence, the owner 
may still be cited.

THE AVERAG E  DOG 
pickup per day is about 
eight, according to Brown. 
The maximum was 35 in one 
day, and the minimum, 
three, he said.

“ People may think we are 
mean or infringing on their 
rights. But the only answer is 
for them to keep their dogs 
under control, and that’s the 
way it is,”  said the city 
manager.

To contact the city 
regarding dog problems, call 
Brown at 263-8311, ext. 68; or 
code enforcement at 263- 
8311, ext. 67.

N iW C O M I*  
G R fIT IN C  SIRVICE 

Y o u r Hostost:

M rs. Jo y  
F o r ten b er ry

A n  E s t a b lis h e d  
N ew com er G re e tin g  
Service in a field  
w iie r e  eR p er ien ce  
counts for results end  
satisfaction: 
la O Y llo yd  263-200$

Col. Spence M. Armstrong, 
Air Training Command 
assistant deputy chief of 
staff for operations, will be 
the guest speaker when 
S e c u r ity  A s s is ta n c e  
Program Training Class 77- 
03 gets Its wings T^iesday in 
the Webb AFB Chapel 

Graduation ceremonies 
are slated for 7:30 p.m. with 
a reception to follow at 8 

in the officers’ club 
.SkWsnel- Armntcgag 

command pilot Who has 
logged more than 4.000 hours 
of flying time, including 100 
combat missions over North 
Vietnam.

A product of the United 
States Naval Academy, the 
42-year-old Colombia, Tenn., 
native is also a graduate of 
the Air Force Aerospace 
Research Pilot School at 
Norton AFB, Calif., and the 
Air War College at Maxwell 
AFB. Ala

He also has a Master of 
Science degree in 
aeronautical., and in- 

■ MStrumeoUlcRaiaieridpfrom 
la«a i#  g w ElnlwemltyaHlHclAian 

During his career, Arm
strong has been an F-106 test 
project officer, an instructor 
and deputy commander in 
the Aerospace Research

Pilot School, a base com
mander at Randolph AFB, 
Tex., and commander of the

COL. ARMSTRONG

80th Flying Training Wing at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., before 
assuming his present 
position last July.

His awards and 
decorations include the 
Legion of Merit, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
with two oak leaf clusters. 
Meritorious Service Medal, 
Air Medal with 14 oak leaf 
clusters. Air Force Com
mendation Medal, Outstand-.  
big Unit Award with one oak 
leaf cluster, Vietnam 
Campaign Medal, Combat 
Readiness Medal and the 
National Defense Service 
Medal.

778th FTW names top men
The 78th Flying Training 

Wing's top enlisted per
sonnel for 1976 were an
nounced this week at Webb 
AFB.

Selected as Webb’s Senior 
NCO, NCO and Airman of the 
Year were SMSgt. Jesus 
Canedo, MSgt. Carl D. 
Martin and AIC Ross A. 
Hugo-Vidal.

Along with the usual 
recognition, the three will be 
honored Monday night by the 
Big Spring area Cum ber of 
Commerce during their 
annual Awards Banquet.

“ I think it’s an honor and a 
half,”  says the first sergeant 
of F ield Maintenance 
Squadron. “ To be selected as 
the best from 18 senior NCOs 
in FMS was an honor in it
self. To be chosen for the 
wing award is beyond words. 
I consider it a squadron 
honor because without the 
support of the NCOs and 
airmen in FMS I wouldn’t 
have been selected.

A native of San Antonio, 
the 39-year-old sergeant is an 
18-year veteran of the Air 
Force and has been at Webb 
since 1973.

He considers his position 
as "one of the most reward
ing on base. It’s a 24-hour job 
ai^  many avoid being a first 
sergeant. But I enjoy helping 
counseling and working with 
people.”

He is a graduate of the

CANEDO

USAF Senior NCO Academy 
and First Sergeant’s School.

He is active in the Webb 
Chapel programs and all 
squadron functions. Last 
Christmas. Sergeant Canedo 
helped organize a ^ a d ro n  
effort to repair and 
distribute used toys for 
needy youngsters in the 
community.

Martin is the NCOIC of the 
Communications Section of 
the FMS avionics branch.

SMSgt. Gordon Jackson, 
avionics branch chief says, 
“ Sergeant Martin made 
master sergeant in 10 years. 
That shows you what kind of 
person he is. You don’t get 
there by chance and not 
many people have ac
complished that.”

Sergeant Martin, who 
pinned on his sixth stripe 
Jan. 1, is a native of 
Henrietta, Tex., and has 
been at Webb for 16 months.

He is an honor graduate of 
the command NCO Academy 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. While

Webb personnel to join 

National Prayer Breakfast
Webb AFB people will join 

the annual National Prayer 
Breakfast Thursday at 7:00 
a.m. in the Steven L. Bennett 
Dining Hall. Guest speaker 
is Joe Pickle, retired editor 
of the Big Spring Herald.

An observance held 
s im u lta n eo u s ly  in 
Washington, DC., is spon- 
sored tw the Senate and 
House r a y e r  Groups to 
acknowledge the moral and 
spiritual values upon which 
the United States is founded. 
The President, V ice 
President and many other 
government officials are 
expected to attend.

Taped interviews have

been made with Senator 
Charles Percy and 
Representative M arjorie 
Holt, chairmen of the Senate 
and House Prayer Groups 
and will be used in the local 
observance.

The breakfast is a non
sectarian, interfaith ob-

MARTIN HUGD-VIDAI.
in San Antonio, he helped 
gather equipment and 
donations for a “ half-way” 
house for foster children.

He is a member of the Air 
F'orce Association and is 
active in many religious and 
community functions.

Sergeant Martin also 
serves as the squadron 
career advisor for more than 
250 airmen in FMS. Through 
self-study, he has earned 19 
semester hours of college 
credit in English, natural 
science and general science.

He says Ik  is “ proud and 
honored to receive the award 
since there are many 
dedicated NCOs at Webb. To 
be chosen from that group is 
a great honor.”

“ I think my selection says 
a lot about the quality of tiK 
airmen stationed here,”  
commented Airman Hu 
Vidal. “ Frankly, I consu 
myself just an average, 
oedicated individual. I don’t 
consider myself above most 
of the troops at Webb. My 
getting the award convinces 
me that this base has many 
quality individuals.”

The 19-year-old special 
actions monitor for base 
personnel is adding to many 
awards he received before 
becoming a blue suiter.

He gri^uated third in his 
high school class at Stoning- 
ton, Md., while winning 
awards in English and Social 
Science. He was listed in 
“ Who’s Who in American 
High Schools”  and is a rated 
chess player by the United

fe"

servance. U s t  year, more States C||tssFederaUan.
than 100.(X)0 artned forces 
personnel in the United 
States and abroad joined 
naUonal officials in this 
mutual expression of faith.

M ilitary and civilian 
employes are invited and 
they will pay as they go 
through the line. There is no 
charge for enlisted 
meal cards.

Airman Hugo-Vidal has 
t r a v e le d  e x t e n s iv e ly  
throughout the United States 
and Canada, having visited 
30 states and eight provin
ces.

Before joining the Air 
Force, he worked with the 
National Park  Service, 

with Currently he is taking 
courses at Howard College,

working toward a degree in 
international relations.

SSgt. Curly Byrd, his 
supervisor says, “ Airman 
Hugo-Vidal is one of the 
sharpest individuals I have 
ever encountered in my 14- 
year Air Force career.”

Other nominees for Senior 
NCO were: Master
Sergeants Eugene M. Bama 
of civil engineering ( ^ )  
Harvey L. Webb of resource 
mana^ment, (RM>, Virgil 
R. Yocom of field main
tenance, (FMS) and James 
C. Genoble of maintenance 
(MA).

Nominees for NCO were: 
TSgt. Adrian D. Hendrix of 
RM, Staff Sergeants Louis C. 
Guajardo of Air Base Group 
and Edward W. Heidel Jr. of 
OMS, and Sgt James N. 
Home of CE. Airman 
nominees were; Senior 
Airmen Lloyd L. Meredith of 
operations, Donna J. Bruns 
of RM, and Richard D. 
Holderby of CE, and Airmen 
First Class James A. 
Doswell Jr. of FMS, Jerry N. 
Haynes Jr. of OMS and 
Nathaniel G. Haywood of 
hospital.

Sergeants 
get promotion

Seventeen Webb or former 
Webb sergeants got the word 
Wednesday that they were 
selected for promotion to 
technical or master 
sergeant. ’Those selected for 
master are;

Techn ica l sergean ts  
Charles D. Back, Lowell D. 
Kendall, Robert B. Matties, 
Robert L. Noyes J r , and 
Clyde V, Teems of Field 
M aintenance Squadron 
(FMS); Kenneth G, Adams, 
Robert L. Loper and Charles 
E. Schrecongoet of Com
munications Squadron; and 
Paul T. Moore of Civil 
Engineering Squadron (CE ).

Those selected for 
technical are: Staff
Sergeants Ronald E. Boyte, 
James W. Mauldin, and 
Ronald B. Parsons of FMS; 
William B. Ritchie and 
Tommie A. Thompson of Air 
Base Group; Paul V, Brown 
of Hospital; Larry  T, 
Wimberley of Supply and 
’Thomas E. Womer of CE.

Searches on 
for three 
missing planes

By Th« AuociatMl P r tu

Three searches were 
underway Saturday for 
small p rivate planes 
believed to be carrying a 
total of five persons.

Aathoitkn  taM  .had 
weather was hampering 
search efforts

A plane piloted by T.H. 
Eberle of Idaho was believed 
to be down in a mountainous 
area east of Kingman, Civil 
Air Patrol officials said. 
Eberle, who was flying alone 
en route to Prescott, was last 
heard from Friday in 
Nevada, officials said.

In Tucson, the CAP said 
they tentatively had located 
a site in their search for the 
plane piloted by a Houston 
woman, Ellen Jones, and 
carrying her husband, who 
was not identified.

The plane refueled Friday 
in El Paso but failed to 
complete its flight plan to 
Phoenix, officials said, and 
is believed to be down in 
Texas (Canyon.

Santa Cruz County 
Sheriff’s deputies said they 
were searching for a plane 
believed to be carrying two 
persons on a f l i^ t  from 
Dallas this morning 
Deputies said they had 
pinpointed a site.

BILL WARNER

he lives in Big Spring with 
his wife, i  lab technician, 
and their three children. In 
his spare hours, he also 
enjoys being an amateur 
radio operator and a 
fisherman.

The P.A. training program 
at Stephens C o l l ie  is a 13- 
month session requiring a 
R.N. degree or related ex
perience for admission. 
Upon completion of the 
course work and practical 
sessions, each student is 
awarded a certificate which 
qualifies him or her to 
con d u ct p h y s ic a l 
examinations and secure 
social histories for 
physicians — procedures 
which normally require a lot 
of time.

SPECIAL TASTE TREATS 
ON SPECIAL DAYSI

—  O N TU IS D A Y S  —

SPAGHEHI 
AND MEAT SAUCE

S«nr*4 With ■r*o4 And Salad
All You Can S a t .......................... $1.75

—  O N  W iD N ISD AYS —

SMOKED PIT 
BARBECUE PLATE

Sarvod With Pinto Soana,
Potato, Salad, R o ll.................. . $2.50

—  O N  THURSDAYS —
A Now Tasto ixporlonco  

Sclontlflcatly Proparod —  Praah Tovtlno—

CATFISH
Ouarontood To Plooso Y O U l You Muet Taato 

ToRollowa Itl
Sarvod With Huah Pupplos,
Cola Slaa»jJartar^auea_;_j^^

(AlaoChtnaoa Pood And

KIM O'S PALACE
Acroaa Prom W ahk Runway 

WaatMory.RO TSiOOTolOiOO M T-S S S I

It

$1.95

Right now, the Singer* sewing machine you ’ve always wanted is on sale. Which 
means your talent fo r sewing can now be matched by your fla ir fo r saving.

1
i
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N
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tPOKTIM O  
OOOOS 

WDNMNflR 
feVVAPSRII. 

t » f  I prlwi

Cl*ssifi««.
1U-7U1

^ tosin ess  A s s o c ia te  
Wanted

Opporttinftits for lodM iooft 
or oxponding businossos 

DimiI Opportunity 
Aaaembly and Diatributloo 
IDEAL for qualified Indi
viduals sMking a SOLID 
opportunity, or Firm desir
ing Diversification.

SMALL SPACE 
ADEQUATE

No elaborate facilities re
quired. Our Patented inter
locking components can 
be readily asaembled into 
quality finished products 
with simple equipment 
HIGH PROFIT POTENTIAL 

Suggostod Morkotiog 
Mothods Pormit 

Enolloot Profit Morgitu 
Commander Board Inter- 
nationel, Inc. will appoint 
Qualified parties as Asso
ciate Manufacturers and 
license to assemble and 
distribute Commander 
Board Products.
No Franchise Fee. $18,750 
to $60,000 initial invest
ment required (Inventory 
only). Openings available 
in many areas. (Both large 
and small communities.) 
For details regarding 
YOUR AREA, j^ona col
lect: 314/644-0'hX) or write 
CioMifH la d  himliisil. lie. 
2201 59th St.. Dept. LBB.

. St Louis, Mo. 63110

THE FASHION MATE* ZIG -ZAG  
MACHINE SAVTS YOU $30.00 
REG. $129.95 Its drop-in bobbin is so easy 

to use you never get wound up replacing 
it. And the built-in blind hem stitch gives 
the most professional, durable hems ever. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra. 0

i95
I . " '

533

1.11

A $30.00
SAVING FOR THIS FREE ARM  
MACHINE. REG. $199.95

Our STYLIST* machine helps you sew hard-to- 
-  reach places, thanks to the convenient free arm.

I And has five built-in utility  and fashion* disc 
I patterns. Carrying case or cabinet extra.

W
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL...

ON THE NEW  STYLIST  
MACHINE WITH

SAVE W  FLIP & SEW* SURFACE
in its own cabinet. It has our exclusive 2-way 

i sewing surfKe for easy conversion to free arm 
sewing, a front drop-in bobbin, a built-in 2-step 
buttonholer and exclusive built-in speed basting.

%

: 776/2311 NOW 119 9 0
Reg. $159.90 Save $40.00 on

lour GOLDEN GLIDE* Deluxe Canister C 15.

) 4 9 95
Reg. $59.95NOW

on our POWERmaster* vacuum. U-50.

encMoaWnM a  p«rtlcleWlnt*M<*rt *A  TrWtmtrkot THE SINOEE COMPANY

SINGER
Sie iN C  CINUAS AND fAAtICPATiNC AffAOVI D or A lt  RS

1-A Hlfkhmd Cantor M7-594S 
4M  N. let. Unwao tn-29B«
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YOCTH LEADERS — Duane Thomas, at the right, is the district Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
candidste for president Pro-Ton and J. Wray Warren, standing at the left is can- 
didale for governor in the youth in government meet in Austin. Seated are Suzanne 
Smith, cMef Justice candidate and LoU Ivey, who wiU serve as reading clerk at the 
state coigeronce.

Megaphone
:  EDITfiO B Y  JERRI OAVBY:

News from 
schools

^ Y  groups 
convene

Big Spring High School

Key Club elects 
r  as prexyTaylo

By JERRIDAVEY 
Key Club members elected 

new officers (or the 1977-78 
school year. The results are 
as follows; Mark Taylor, 
president; David Root, 1st 
vice president; Kevin 
Crenwelge, 2nd vice 
president; Tim Hunnicutt, 
sccretsry; Mark Jones, 
assistant secretary; Scott 
Campb^, treasurer. The 
Key Oub is selling radio 
spots (or Key Day in March 
to be held at KBYG. Anyone 
interested in buying a radio 

I spot "M B ' ooniaoL^ .,gaott 
Sullivan. The Key Club 
awing Bally will be held 
FW u ary  17, 2 p.m. In the

3;h school auditorium. All 
icers are required to 

attend.
The Big Spring High 

School student council has 
been confirmed as a 
presidential candidate in the 
1977-78 Texas Association of 
the Student Council. The Big 
Spring Council will travel to 
Austin for the convention in 
the latter part of April. The 
council is also taking part in 
the March of Dimes. 
Members will help collect 
money from various anart- 
noant complexes in the fight 
against b i ^  defects.

All BASIC members are 
invited to the Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet 
to be held January 24,7 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria.

The National Honor 
Society had their monthly 
meeting January 20. 
Members elected two senior 
members to compete in a 
$1000 scholarship award 
offered by the National 
Honor Committee. The two 
seniors elected are: Sean 
Grathwol, and Denise 
Crenwdge.
; TChn Swim Team -w ill he 
attending the Invitational 
Meet at Midland Community 
College January 28.

Girltt Freshman and J.V. 
teanu will play San Angelo 
tthere) January M, at 6;80. 
The J.V. team will play 
Abilene, there) the 27 at 8 
p.m. in the Steer Gym.

The Journalism Depart
ment voted David Trim as 
best performer in this years 
CR. This is his fourth and 
last year to perf orm in CR. 
David is a member of the 
M e is te rs in ge rs , Honor 
Society, stuideirt council, 
honors band, All-Region 
Chor, Thespian, and Who's 
Who among American high 
school students.

The Big Spring delegation 
of the Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y 
^ u p s  again swept the 
district conference of youth 
and government held this 
year in Abilene.

Some 73 local students 
attended the meet at ACU 
with J. Wray Warren named 
district Mvemor nominee; 
Duane Thomas as president 
pro-tem of the House and 
Lois Ivey as reading clerk. 
Suzanne Smith will compete 
for chief justice of the state 
supreme court.

Top scoring for district 
judge was Kent Ivey, but he 
was ineligible since he was 
just a sophomore.

The winning attorney 
teams from Big Spring in
clude Paul Spemee, Debbie 

. Pegan, Donna Carpenter. 
Kenda Hughes, Lucinda 
Flem ing, and Dianne 
Dominguez.

The group will compete at 
the state youth and gover
nment conference on March 
24-27.

By HELEN HICKS
Last Thursday students at 

Goliad went back in time to 
the l9S0's. The best dressed 
boy and girl were chosen 
from each home room and 
later judged during a 50's 
pep rally. The best dressed 
boy and g ir l from  the 
seventh grade were Darleen 
Thomas and Rusty Ray. 
Mike Gilg was the best 
dressed b ^  from the eighth 
grade, and Helen Hicks was 
chosen as the best dressed 
girl. Mrs. Cathey Aired and 
Mr. Sam Todd were named 
best dressed teachers. 
Winners were each re
warded with two tickets to 
the picture show.

The National Junior Honor 
Society inductee names will 
be posted on Mrs. Lucy 
Bonner’s door, room 120, on 
Thursday, January 27. 
Students can go by any time 
Thursday to see if their 
names were listed.

There were two basketball 
games last week for the 
Goliad Mavericks. One was 
on Monday between Goliad 
and Snyder Lamar. The 
score was 41 to 21, with 
Snyder winning. The second 
game was on Thursday 
between Midland Christian 
and Goliad. The score was 
Midland Christian 32, Goliad 
48.

Two new seventh grade 
students enrolled in Goliad 
last week. They were 
Patrick Connelly 
Calhoun, Georgia 
Richard Schryba 
Garland, Texas.

C o a h o m a

Student council to sell 
calendars at $1.50

R u n n e l s

Monday is 
sock day

By COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM CLASS 

At a meeting during ac
tivity period Wednesday the 
student council members 
received sales slips and 
pamphlets for the annual 
calendar sales. This year the 
calendars will sell at $1.50 
with an extra charge of 35 
cents for each b ir t l^ y  or 
anniversary listing the 
customers order.

speaker for the evening was 
Mrs. Sandy Stretcher of 
Thornton’s Department 
Store who spoke on wardrobe 
coordinates for the office 
employe. Hostesses for the 
evenii^ were Annette Smith,.  Ricky Sneed, 
Brenda Bussell, and Dana Cambell, Jay

It will be held February 11- 
12. Contestants in the 
tournament are: Laurie 
Choate, Lynda Franklin, 
Terry Sharp, Brenda 
McDonald, Kerry Swann, 

Jimmy 
Phinney,

Pettitt.

from
and

from

FHA met January with 
Mrs. Sherry Hodnett as their 
guest. Mrs. Hodnett, 
manager of Creative Arts, 
demonstrated how to make 
silk flowers. Each girl made 
a red rose, the flower symbol 
of FHA. The area and state 
meetings were also 
discussed. The state meeting 
will be held in Houston, April 
21-22. Five girls have b^n  
chosen to attend, they are 
Lisa Furlong, Tami Proctor, 
Josie Martinez, Jana 
Gilmore, and Cherri Welch. 
The area meeting will be in 
Midland on March 12. The 
Father-Daughter Salad 
Supper is set for February 
14.

The Coahoma Chapter of 
the O ffice Education 
Association met Monday 
evening, January 17, in the 
home of Annette Smith. 
President Carla Bates and 
vice president Laurie Choate 
gave an account of the Area 
IV Youth Leadership Con
ference which they and Mrs. 
Ethridge, the Coahoma 
Chaptef coordinator at
tended in Alpine. Guest

Darla Harrington, Kathy 
Woolverton, Carla Bates, 

The speech class will leave--and Pat McCraw. Highlights 
Thursday, February 10 to of the tournament will be a 
attend the thirty-first annual barbeque sponsored by the 
Sonora Speech Tournament. Sonora Lions Club.

Westbrook

Class favorites 
are selected

S t a n t o n

Cast of the one-act 
have been chosenplay

Sands
M u s t a n g  
rated 1

Garden City
FTA will attend convention 
in San Antonio onFeb. 25,26
By LINDA SOlWARTZ

The week held several 
daring contenders in 
basketball It be^n  with the 
junior high hosting Sterling 
City on Monday night. Then 
on Tuesday the high school 
welcomed Forsan. One 
victory out of three was 
recorded The “ A " team 
girls defeated the Buffaloes 
in their contest. Also on 
Friday, the high school 
traveled to Sterling City for 
the last game of the first half 
of district play. Three games 
were p la y^  consisting of the 
“ A”  and “ B”  boys and the 
"A  ” girls.

Various clubs met during 
the week. The FTA |alhered 
to set up a committee for 
decorating the bulletin 
board. Abo they talked 
about attending the state 
FTA convention in San 
Antonio on February 25th 
and 28th. The student council 
met on Tuesday. They 
decided on a film title for 
Easter. Some students were 
absent because of the 
Abilene Stock Show this 
week on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

On Wethtesday the senior

January 30th and 31st. There 
will be no school for the 
students on January 31st.

T r i o  f r o m  h e r e  

o n  d e a n ’ s  l i s t
A total of 1,214 un

dergraduate studmts have 
been named to the 
President’s Honor Roll and 
Deans’ List for the 1976 fall 
semester at East Texas 
StateUniversity.

The President’s Honor 
Roll includes students who 
compiled a 4 .0 '(A ) grade 
point average for the 
semester. The Deans’ List 
include students who had at 
least a 3.25 grade point 
average. ETSU uses the 4.0 
grading system.

Studmts listed on the 
President’s Honor Roll are 
also considered part of the 
Deans’ List in their par
ticular college.

Ansong those who made 
the Dean’s List from Big 
Spring were James Conley, 
614 Colgate; Robert J. Lloyd, 
1007 E. 14th; and Cheryl F. 
Spradling, 1802 Benton.

By CATHY MAHANEY
The Lubbock Avalanche- 

Journal rated both the Sands 
girls and b ^  number l in 
the State B Qass Basketball. 
The girls record is 27-1. Their 
lone loss was to Eola in an 
over time. The boys record is 
28-3. Their only losses were 
from class A schools. The 
games to see are when the 
girls play Klondike, Jan. 28 
at Sands, and when the boys 
play Dawson, Feb. 4 at 
Sands. The girls beat 
Klondike by 2 points, and the 
boys beat Dawson by 2 
points. The boys were behind 
II points at one time, but 
they hooked up in the 4th 
quarter and blew them off 
the court. Everyone should 
get out and support the 
Sands Basketball teams. The 
games remaining at home 
are; Jan. 28, Klondike; F ^ ..  
4, Dawson; and Feb. 11, 
Borden Co.

Diann Armstrong, a senior 
at SHS, won Grand Cham
pion at the Abilene 
Stockshow. Jan Reed, also a 
senior, won the shmvman- 
ship award for the lamb 
division at the Big Spring 
Stockshow. Congratulations 
to both of these girls.

The senior cUm is making 
final preparation for their 
Sr. trip. 'The group will 
depart May 21 for California, 
and return May 26.

By DEE DEE ADKINS
'The cast of the one-act 

play, “ The Farce of the 
Worthy Master P ie rre  
Patelin,’ ’ has been pwted on 
the call board; leading this 
company of acot actors and 
actress wttt be Jay Madison 
in the role of Pierre Patelin, 
the lawyer. Terrie Oldaker 
plays his wife; Scott Creech 
portrays the Shepherd; Dean 
Cristian, the Judge; and 
Steve Sargent, the Draper. 
Understudies are Mide 
Hanna, Bad Flores, Robert 
Cox, and Doni Douglas. 
Three lechnictans will be 
sele«$ed (rpB) the am 
« iita d ie s

Nita Tarbet was a 
welceme surprise to the 
congregation of boys’ and 
pris ’ r c A  Wednesday night 
in the home of Jill Hugha. 
Mrs. Tarbet enlightened and 
won the group to the world of 
deaf people who she works 
with. Girls’ FCA is to meet at 
Karla Simpson’s Wed
nesday, and the boys at 
Miles Tollison’s home.

Six bandsmen plus 
director, George Walker, 
went to McCamey Saturday, 
January 15, for all-region 
clinic and concert. The 
dinician was Don Hanna of 
Fort Stockton. The six were: 
Dee Dee Adkins, Dymorie 
Christian, Jill Hughes, Dirk 
Perry, Steve Sargent, and 
David Stoud.

Mr. Walker is requiring 
those who wish to enter in 
solos and ensembles to play 
for him by January 28. This 
is nuiinly to reduced the 
number of dkopouts in the 
contest.

Saturday, January 22, the 
band hosted the first band 
dance of the year. Each band 
student, was allowed to bring 
a guest. The party happened 
in the junior high gym.

January 29, the math 
science dub will go to 
Andrews for a tournament.

Also, speech members will 
compete in another tour
nament which will be at 
Monahans.

By DANA DORN
The week began with an 

assembly in the auditorium 
for grades six through 
twelve. During third period 
Monday, the FFA and FHA 
Chapters held their monthly 
meeting. The FFA Chapter 
discussed business, while the 
FHA Chapter welcomed 
Mrs. Winnie Roach as their 
guest speaker. Mrs. Roach is 
from the Merle Nix-man 
Cosemtics Studio in Colorado 
City. She demonstrated the 
use of cosmetics.

Class favorites were 
selected for grades seven 
through twelve. They are 
Lisa Young, Mike Murry, 
seventh; Sandy Harris, Alan 
Moody, eighth; Jana 
Shackelford, Terry  Jeff 
Webb, freshman; Tracy 
Brookover, Mike Beaird, 
sophomores; Pam Parsons, 
Gary Don Rich, juniors; and 
Dana Dorn, Bobby Matlock 
seniors.

Tuesday, retakes on school 
pictures, personalities, 
sports, and other activities 
were taken.

Wednesday night at 7; 30, a 
district meeting for spring 
sports, literary, and One-act 
play was held at Westbrook.

The Jr. High teams played 
Ira at Westbrook Thursday 
night. Jr. High’s pep rally 
was held at 12:45. This was 
Dad’s night for the jr. high 
boys.

The high school teams 
traveled to Roby for the first 
^ m e  of the second go-round Q ^ a p p e l l  W i l l

By TAMMYE SPEARS
'  The Library Club met 
Tuesday, during first ad
visory. A skit was presented 
by Becky Garcia, Geneva 
Manuel, Mike Davidson, 
Rhonda Woodall, Carol 
Cooper, and Rosanna 
Mendoza.

The eighth grade Physical 
Education classes have 
begun a gymnastics unit. 
Some of the equipment being 
used is a balance beam and 
the uneven parallel bars.

Monday, Runnels eighth 
grade basketball team 
played Seminole and lost 37 
to 29. The team played 
Snyder Black, Thursday and 
won 37 to 36. The last game 
will be Monday, January 
24th with Midland. The game 
will be played here.

There will be a seventh 
grade basketball tour
nament Friday and Saturday 
in Snyder.

Monday, January 24 is
“ Sock-It-To-Em”  Day. Wear 
your favorite pair of socks, 
roll your pants up and show 
off your Runnels spirit.

F r e d  F r a n k l i n  

i n  w h o ’ s  w h o

b e  i n  o p e r a

BROWNWOOD — Fred 
Franklin of Coahoma and a 
senior student at Howard 
Payne University, has been 
named to ‘Who’s Who in 
American Universities and 
Colleges.’ ’

Franklin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Franklin Sr., 
Rt. 1, Coahoma. He is a 1973 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School.

As a Douglas MacArthur 
Academy of Freedom major, 
Franklin has been a member 
of Blue Key, Student 
Foundation, Gamma Bata 
Phi and the HPU supreme

MUNCIE, Ind. — Melvin 
H. Chappell, Big Spring, 
Texas, graduate student is a 
member of the orchestra 
that will perform in the Ball 
State University School of 
Music production of the 
opera “ Carmen”  at 8 p.m., 
TTiursday through Saturday, 
Jan. 27-29, in ' University 
Theatre.

Originally written in 
French but translated into 
English by Ruth and Thomas 
Martin, “ Carmen”  is the 
most frequently performed 
opera today.

Chappell is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Chappell, 1809 
Owens. He plays the bassoon 
in the orchestra.

court.
Franklin’s biography will I 17 t u m i n a  

appear in the 1976-77 volume 
of “Who’sWho.”

LO C d l Qirl is h o n o r G d  Latin exhibit
PLAINVIEW — Donetta 

Williams, a Wayland Baptist 
College junior, has been 
placed on the Elean’s Honor 
Roll for the period Sept. I- 
Dec. 17.

Dr. Kyle Perrin, academic 
dean of the four-year 
Christian liberal arts college 
in the Texas Panhandle, said 
4he posiUon was onmai with 
a 3.50 grade point average. 
“ Announcement is made at 
mid-semester and at the end 
of the semester of those 
students who have carried at 
least 12 semester hours of 
academic subjects and have 
made an average of 3.5, or 
above.”

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack D. Williams, 
S.C. Route, Box 263D, Big 
Spring, Tex.

Donnetta is a member of 
an unique student body in a 
college which has been 
obviously unique from her 
founding in 1908, said 
Wayland President Dr. Roy 
C. McClung. “ Wayland's 
very survival of the first 25 
years, which saw numerous

other area schools close, 
points to a destiny of 
distinction. Wayland has 
been a significant leader 
through the years as 
evidenced by her early in
tegration of the races, early 
international student em
phasis, women’s sports 
(Wayland is home of the 
popiUar women cagers, the 
Flying Queens), calendar 
in n o va tio n s , in- 
terinstitutional cooperation, 
vocational and career of
ferings, budgetary stability, 
and ou ts ta n d in g  
achievements by graduates 
and former students.”

Dr. McClung, now eexn- 
pleting his 14th year as chief 
executive officer, points with 
pride to the students, faculty 
and administration of today 
who sense a yet more 
sinificant role for Wayland. 
“ Wayland aspires to be a 
center for the intelligent 
exploration and initiation of 
new ideas in the spread of 
constructive influences upon 
community and national 
life.”

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The Renwick Gallery of the 
national Collection of Fine 
Arts, in a salute to the crafts
men of the other Americas, 
is presenting “ Americas: 
The Decorative Arts in Latin 
America in the Era of the 
Revolution”  through April 3. 
The exhibit of approximately 
ISO objects from Argentina 
to Mexico includes examples 
of silver, textiles, furniture, 
ceramics and leather.

to teaching
C H A R L O T T E S V IL L E , 

Va. (A P ) — Actress 
Elizabeth Taylor turns to 
teaching today, conducting a 
seminar on thrater and film 
for drama students at the 
University of Virginia and 
surrounding high schools.

She has b m  living in 
Virginia since her marriage 
to former Navy Secretary 
John Warner of Middletx^.

Entrance to the seminar 
was limited to students 
selected by their drama 
teachers.

CR dancers need 
recognition also

C r i t t e n d e n  i s  

h o n o r  s t u d e n t

Grady

FHA week 
to be soon

Larry Crittenden, Big 
Spring was named to the fall 
semester, 1976 Dean’s List at 
Northern Arizona Univer
sity.

The list consists of 
students with at least a 3.499 
grade point average on a 4.0 
scale, carrying at least 12 
hours of semester work. 
Some 1,400 students were 
included on the list.

class met to decide upon the - -  x e  ^
Dollaa-FL Worth area for R O U n iO n S  S O t fO r  F O b rU a T y  
their trip in May. They chose
ushers for paduation a class 
song and other details 
toward the trip. The juniors 
abo met on Wednesday to 
nominate some proapective 
activiUea. Some of the 
nominations were a 
Womanless Wedding and a 
wppw

Report cards were handed 
out on Tuesday to all 
students. Also a reminder 
was mentioned to everyone 
that the Glasscock County 
Stock Show will be on

Reunions for the classes of 
1982, ’87 and *72 will be part 
of the Homecoming at 
Lubbock Christian Cmlege 
onFeb. 12.

The day’s activities will 
get under way with a get- 
rea(]uainted session over 
coffee and donuts at 9 a.m. 
Other activities will include 
a special ex-students chapel, 
crowning of the 
H o m ecom in g  queen .

presentation of the out
standing ex-student, an 
alumni baseball game and 
the concluding performance 
of Master Follies, the annual 
musical extravaganza in 
which campus social clubs 
(tompete in song and 
choreography.

Homecoming will conclude 
with the 8 p.m. basketball 
game against Midwestern 
University.

By TIM TATE
The h ip  school boys and 

girls Imsketball teams 
played the Sterling City 
(ta^rs. The junior varsity 
boys found out what it was 
like to lose for it was the only 
game the junior varsity has 
lost this season. The girls 
didn’t let us down, however. 
The Grady girls beat the 
Sterling City Eaglettes.

The varsity boys luck 
wasn’t qpiite as gocid as the 
girls and they met defeat 
Monday, the junior high 
traveled to Dawson w h m  
the girls beat Dawson but the 
boys lost out The Pee Wees 
played Ira Monday night 
only to be d e fea t^  even 
though they hustled.

The Future Homemakers 
of America met Monday 
n ip t and voted to have FHA 
week.

Water Valley came to see 
if they could beat our ^ h  
school basketball teanu. Irie 
Water Valley girls suc
ceeded but Grady came out 
on top, 99-58, as our boys 
played a good game.

The dancers in Camptn 
Revue may have worked the 
Iwrdest and actually get 
some of the least 
r e c o g n it io n . D a n c in g  
routines were much more 
difficult this year than in 
other seasons. There will be 
three more performances 
'nmraday throup Saturday.

The boys include Brady 
Spencher, Kent Cook, Kim 
Aiidrews, David Trim, Blane 
Hinton, iSwayne Bledsoe, Joe 
Edwards. John Martin, 
Jackie Sawyer, Robin Jodoi, 
Charlie Nickle, Robert 
Creelman, Joe Meynarez, 
Robert Hughes, Brent 
Pearce, Scott McGuire, 
Charlie Parker, Don Sawyer, 
Joe Riherd, Pete Hinton, 
Victor Mellinger, Jerry 
Harmon, and Rodney Young. 
Young also comes thnxigh as 
a star in his vocal rendition 
of “ When You Wish Upon A 
Star.”

Others handling comic 
relief were John Burris, 
Bruce Simmons, Marta 
Whitten, Brady Spencer. 
Marta Allen, John Martin, 
Vicky Moore, Robert 
Crilman and Pete Henton.

Crew heads who also 
heipcid with comedy were 
Allen Partee, Allen Bristow, 
Rusty Mitchell, Steve 
Hodgra and Bruce Simmons.

Z A L E S
E M I f \ N N U A l

Save *50 on 
diamonds for him

5-Diamond ring, 
14 karat yellow 

or white gold.

R#g. $475

N o w  $425
Open a Zalcs account or use one 

of five national credit plana

TheDiarrKXKl Store
Entir* Pock of men's tfiemond rtr>« not tnetudod In mis sMs Originp 
pdeo teg shown on mmry lism to poor sets iHuetredon enlarged

The p i s  chorus and dance 
team includes Tammy 
Thomas, Paula Witte, Karen 
Riley, Pam Samuels, Lynde 
Thames, Wendy Hamby, 
Connie Welch, Gala Teague, 
Jatta Porter, JennieSpeegle, 
Charles Hamner, Jill 
WaUtar, Toni Myrick, Angela 
Schmidt, Melody Dabney, 
Rhonda Ray, Denise Young, 
Loretta Longford, Darlene 
Emerson, Tammy Worthan, 
Teri Burroughs, Angie 
Fulgham, Cindy Cowan and 
Tammy'thomas.

Some of the minor comic 
filler roles were handed by 
Connie Welch, Tammy 
Worthan, Toni Myrick, 
Charlsa Hamner, and Kim 
Andrews in “ How Could 
Y o ^ ”

II

HOW ARD COLLEGE
CONTINUING EDUanON

J A N U A R Y  CLASSES 1 9 7 7
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SpaMsh 2Sth(lwks.) 8:299:38 PM

(T-IH )
Coaalryand 
Wcatera Danctag

Creative W rM i«

Career Develapmc 
Seminar

Begtaali« Bridge

28th (8wks.)

nth (8wks.) 

niktlwks.) 

2Ist (Iwka.)

7:899:88 PM (Ta) 

TBA

8:299:28 PM (TH ) 

7:899:88PM (M )
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AUSTIN, Tex. 

Four former Texa 
nors, plus Unive 
Texas’ Darrell lU 
former White H(xi 
secretary Ron Nee 
be honored in 
Headliners Club 
weekend activities.
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Royal, Nessen guests
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Four former Texas gover- 
nort, plus University of 
Texas’ Darrell Royal and 
former White House preas 
secretary Ron Nessen, will 
be honored in annual 
Headliners Club awards 
weekend activities.

Chib President Jimmy 
Banks said Saturday the six 
hooorees, with others to be 
named later, w ill be 
presented Feb. 5 at the 
annual stag luncheon and 
again that night for the 
awards party.

Winners in 14 categories of

the annual Charles E. Green 
Journalism Awards com
petition will be recognized at 
the party for their coverage 
of majw events and for 
accom plished fea tu re  
writing and photograpy 
(hiring 1976.
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Man found guilty 
killing woman for

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(AP ) — A state district court 
jury Friday found Mark 
Douglas FieidB guilty of 
capital murder in the April 
18,1975 shooting death of the

estranged wife a former 
WichiU Falls police officer.

Court was recessed until 8 
a.m. Monday when the jury 
will decide whether Fielda, 
24, wilUdie in the electric

(APWIdEPMOTO)

BEN SKORA’S ROBOT — Ben Skora siU in the living 
room of his Paloa Hills home southwest of Chicago and 
operates the controls of the mechanical man ‘Arok.”  
The robot is Skora’s invention, built from parts of 
autos, appliances, which were redesigned by him. The 
robot is 8-feet-4, weighs 275 p<xinds and can be con
trolled to meet the nuilman, empty the garbage and 
other operations.

'Annie get your gun' 
opens at Midland
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(dudr or go to prison for 
life—the only two sentences 
in capital murder cases.

The statement said Fielda 
received $400 from James 
David Breiam for killing his 
estranged w ife, Linda.
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“ Annie Get Your Gunn,”  
the famous Irving Berlin 
musical comedy that ran for 
three years in New York, is 
openiig at Midland Com
munity Theatre on Feb. 3.

“ Annie" was first pre- 
sented on Broadway in May, 
1946, with its abundance oi 
no leas than twelve major 
song-hits. “ Doin' What 
Comes Natur’ lly," “ The Girl 
That I Marry,”  “ There’s No 
Business Like Show 
Business," "They Say It’s 
Wonderful,”  and “ You Can’t 
Get A Man With A Gun," are 
among the notable hits intro
duced by Berlin in the show.

Based by Herbert and 
Dorothy Fields on the real 
life story of Annie Oakley, 
Am erica’s most famous

sharpshooter, this jaunty 
s(xig-and-dance attraction 
has for a background the 
sawdust and spangles of 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West 
Show during its travels 
around the U.S. and Europe 
in the I880'sand90's. Annie’s 
story how her deadly 
aim with a rifle ruffles the 
ego of the Wild Weal Show's 
crack shot, Frank Butler.

“ Annie Get Your Gun" 
starts the 1977 membership 
year at Midland Community 
Theatre and membershipa 
are now available making a 
big saving over regular box 
office prices which are $5 
and $6 for musicals and $3 
and $4 for plays. The theatre 
box office is open from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. each day for 
reservatkxia.
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M cM urry College drive 

plans made for area
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Jim Stallings of Stanton, 
chairman of the McMurry 
College Annual Fund for Big 
Spring districL says area 
launching events for this 
year's campaign will be held 
Jan 24-25.

M e a lt im e  m e e t in g s  
Mexiday will kick off the 
McMurry Annual Fund drive 
in three cities; Colorado 
Gty, Big Spring, Midlan<L. 
Then three more events 
follow Tuesday, Jan. 25, in 
Seminole, Lamesa and 
Snyder.

The Colorado City laun
ching will be at a 7 p.m. 
breakfast in the Villa Inn. 
Attending with Colorado City 
workers will be those from 
Roscoe, Loraine and Bailey 
(^ p e l .

The Big Spring event will 
be a noon luncherxi in the 
Western Sizzler. Out of town 
workers also attending will 
be those from Garden City, 
Coahoma, Westbrook an(i 
Stanton.

St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church will host a 
6:30 p.m. dunner for all 
workers in the Midland area.

At Seminole, the First 
United M etho^t Church 
will host a 7 a.m. Tuesday 
breakfast for workers from 
Seminole, Andrews, Denver 
City and Seagraves.

At Lamesa, the First 
United Methodist Church 
will host the Tuesday lun
cheon for workers from 
Lamesa, Ackerly, Gail, 
O’Donnell and Draw.

Snyder's First United 
Methodist Church will host 
the 6:30 p.m. Tuesday dinner 
for workers fitxn Snyder, 
Fluvanna and Herm lei^.

The McMurry Annual 
Fund provides financial 
sustentation for the Abilene 
college which belongs to the 
Northwest Texa.>̂  and New 
Mexico Annual ( onferencea 
of the United Methodist 
Church.
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elects new president
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Mrs. Toots (Mary Nell) 
Mansfield was elected new 
president of the Board of 
Trustees of the Heritage 
Museum when they met 
Thursday night at the 
museum.

Other officers elected 
include John Taylor, vice 
president; Dan Allen, 
treasurer; Mrs. Woodrow 
(Frances) Wheat, secretary 
and R. H. Weaver, legal 
advisor.

The advisory committee 
includes Bill Read, Daryle 
Hohertz, Joe Pickle, Mrs. 
(Jlyde (Annie Matt) Angel 
and Jerry Worthy.

The board of trustees 
include Mrs. Harold (Janell) 
Davis, Taylor, Allen, Dr. 
Henry K. Butler Jr., Mrs. 
Faye Reed. Mrs. Louis 
McAdams, M. A. Snell.

Others are Lorin 
McDowell, Craig Fischer, 
Ouu’lea Beil, Mrs. Gary 
(Ann) Turner, Mrs. Wheat, 
Mrs. Myra Robinson, Mrs. 
Edna NichoU.

(Xhert are Adrian Randle, 
Mrs. Louis Middleton, Mrs. 
Mansfield, Mrs. Clyde 
(Jane) Thomas, K. C. 
McGibbon, Mrs. M arj 
Carpenter and Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, curator.

Main project of the

museum at this time is a 
core exhibit to be kept 
permanently at the museum 
with special exhibits to be 
built around it.

At the meeting Thursday, 
a report was heard on the 
plans for the new exhibit. 
Taylor presented an ap
preciation pU(|ue to Bill 
Read, outgoing president.

Nixon's former 
office bought

LA HABRA, Calif. ( A P ) -  
A Southern California fan of 
former President Richard 
M. Nixon says he and two 
friends bought Nixon’s 
former law office and will 
restore it so people can visit 
the site.

Don Bendetti, a developer 
who is an alumnus of Nixon's 
undergraduate school, 
Whittier College, said he met 
Yvith Nixon aeveral months 
ago after he and his frienda 
bought the office.

“ He's encouraged about 
the thing too. We just 
discussed how we wanted to 
restore the building,”  said 
Bendetti, who graduated 
from Whittier in 1952 -  18 
years a fter Nixon's 
graduatiem.
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Elbow School
pre-school
sign-up set

The Elbow Elementary 
School ot the Fonan ISD has 
set pre-school enrollment for 
the kindergarten for lt77-7B. 
This will be done Wednesday 
between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. andS:00p.m.

Kindergarten is for 
chil«h«n who live in our 
disthct. No transfers will be 
accepted in kindergarten.

Full-day kindergarten is 
offered at Elbow Elemen
tary School. Any who come 
to be enrolled must be 5 
years old by Sept. 1.1977.

Those who are presently 
enrolled in kindgergarten 
this year are already pre
enrolled for first grade next 
year. However, if there are 
any children who will be 6 by 
Sej^. 1, 1977, who are not 
attendii^ our kindergarten, 
these will need to come get 
enrolled Wednesday, also.

Rehab Center's new project is cookbook
A new project is in the 

Dora Roberts RahabiUtation 
Center.

Mrs. Kent (Jan) Morgan 
and Mrs. Gary (Ann) Tur
ner, who worked so many 
hours on the Gala this year

have sent out letters to 
friends of the center 
requesting their support of 
the new project, a cowbook.

The l^ e r  says in part, 
“ Your help in the past has 
made it possible for the

DRRC to provide many 
services for our community 
and with your future sup
port, these services can be 
continued and improved. In 
conjunction with our annual

Gala, we ask for your 
cooperation in compiling a 
cookbook which will be sold 
for a nominal sum with the 
proceeds being donated to 
the rehab center.”

Birty certificates will be 
needed at this time. Health 
forms will be handed out at 
this time

(MHto fty DMMy V#Mm )
NEW NURSING DIRECTOR GREETED — Jean Connelly (center), formerly of 
Georgia, was the honor guest at a reception held Friday at Malone-Hqgan H o^ ta l. 
Ms. OMnsIly, a registec^ nurse, is the new director of nurses at the hospital. With 
her here are Mary Beth Anderson (le ft) and Letha Duke, both RNs. Not shown is 
Dorothy Ryan, like Anderson and Duke, a shift supervisor.

For further information, 
please contact W. R. Cregar, 
principal. Elbow Elemen
tary School, phone 398-5444.

If you know any neighbors 
that will have a child 5 years 
old on or by Sept. I, 1977, 
school officials ask that you 
notify them of this pre
enrollment.

Supplemental Income for
helping disabled youths

The S u p p lem en ta l 
Security Income program 
offers medical and financial 
assistance to blind or 
disabled children, branch

Girls Scout cookie
sale set in February

Ihe 1977 Girl Scout Cookie ternational opportunideiIhe 1977 Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Feb. 4-19 begins in West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 
FYiday at 4 p.m.

The 1977 Cookie Sale has 
these things in common with

opportunifles for 
girls and adults.

Individual award to each 
scout selling four or more 
cases is the 1977 COOKIE 
PATCH picturing a Lion

There are the same five 
varieties: peanut butter 
patties (choc, covered), thin 
mints, shortbread, sandwich 
creme, and peanut butter 
sandwich. The price is the 
tame: I I .25per box.

The sale is held annually to 
build and maintain Council 
properties and to provide 
year-round troop use of 
(^m p Boothe Oaks; to build 
troop treasuries for troop 
pro^am activities and in-

M O D  fund 
drive set

-S O L D  MY CASES4 
A 1st or 2nd grade Brownie 

by selling B cases can have 
her way (and her Dad's) 
paid to the Brownie-Dad 
Special Camping event at 
Camp Boothe O ^ s  in early 
June.

A scout In the 3rd grade 
through the 12th may earn 
all or part of her way to 
summer camp: 10 cases — 
V4; 16 cases — ts; 20cates — 

and 24 cases a full camp 
fee at Camp Boothe Oaks.

Last year more than 1000 
girls earned the cookie patch 
and 96 girls were awarded 
camMtstaips.

'fhtt year’s goal la 7

manager Don Mlnyard, said 
here recently.

To qualify, a child must be 
physically or mentally 
disabled and the condition 
must last or be expected to 
last for a period of at least 
twelve months. Blindness ip 
also considered a disabling 
condition and in this 
situation there is no duration 
requirement.

'To meet the eligibility 
requirements under the 
Supplem enta l Incom e 
program a child must be 
undw 16 years of age or

regularly attending school. 
Also, the child must be either 
a citizen or a lawfully ad
mitted alien.

In addition, Minyard 
mentioned income and 
re s o u rc e  e l i g ib i l i t y  
requirements that must be 
met in addition to the mental 

disablingor

two

This week in Big Spring 
will be proclaimed March of 
Dimes Week by the mayor 
along with the national 
prodamation of the crusade 
for futtds to fight against 
Nrth defects

Local workers from the 
Caprock Chapter of the 
March of Dimes will be 
conducting a house-to-house 
drive in Big Spring.

They point out that every 
year in America, more than 
200.060 chikken are bom 
with physical or mental 
damage. Many disorders can 
be corrected to minimise 
their effects Many can not.

In an effort to protect the 
unborn and the newborn, the 
March of Dimes supports 
lumeroui medical service 
end research programs.

Funds also go toward' 
<ommunity service and 
public and professio.ial 
health education projects 
that ore aimed at bettering 
thequality of life.

“ Local citizens are urged 
to “ open their hearts and 
pocketbooks" when workers 
come around for funds to 
fight the battle of birth 
defects in America," Mrs. 
Rose Teems, executive 
director stressed.

YAACA member
drive begins

The Big Sprii« YMCA will 
kick-off lU  1977 Par
tic ip a tin g  M em bership 
Campaign with a genral 
meeting of division leaders, 
team captains, and workers 
Monday, at 5:15 p.m. in the 
all-purpooe room of the 
YMCA

This year's campaign goal 
is $25,500 and the central 
theme will be “ Delivering 
Fam ily Service to Our 
Community.”  Frank Har
desty and U to Arencibia are 
co-chairmen with Dub 
Moore, A1 Valdes, Ben 
BancrofL and Mrs. Paula 
Talbot serving as division 
leaders.

Team captains for thM 
year's campaign are Dr. 
Charles Hays, Dave 
Morrison, Curtis Mullins, 
Earl Acher, Buster Peek, 
Mrs. Polly Mays, Mrs. Carol 
Hunter, Eddie Hedges, Jim 
Parks, Ken Booths, Mrs. 
Suzanne Cranford, Mrs. Ann 
Bott, Mrs. Cheryl Lain, Mrs. 
Sherry Sparks, Mrs. Ann 

< McCann and Mrs. Betty 
‘ Newnsaa-

condition. There is an in
come limitation including

Crt of the parents iiKome if 
is under age 16 and living 

with his parents or if he is 
between age eighteen and 
twenty-two and attending 
school.

Resources are conaidarad 
tudh things as cash, or baidi 
acwjmt/jBTtjertj^ or an
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automobile. The value of 
these resources can not 
exceed $1,500 to meet the 
eligibility requirements.

Supporting documents are 
required to establish a claim 
for these benefits such as a 
birth certificate to establish 
age, citizenship and parental 
rdationship, W-2 forms or 
tax returns to establish 
earnings or recent bank 
statements to verify current 
resources.

Minyard suggested that 
parents who have a disabled 
child in their home or anyone

a disabled child who may 
meet the income and 
resource requ irem en ts 
should contact the local 
Social Security office at 501 
Main, Big Spring, for ad
ditional information and 
possibly make an application 
for their benfits.
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Steers ride Broncs, 66-59
By MARJ CARPENTER

The Big Spring Steers Jumped into 
an earlv lead in the district contest 
with Odessa High Friday night and 
then held on for a 66-59 victory over 
the Broncos.

Mike Harris, Bubba Stripling and 
Casey Wilder fired three quick 
baskets to pull Big Spring into an 
early six-point lead in the initial 
period.

The Steers got hot in that first 
quarter and began to slap in shots and 
also dominate the backboards with 
Harris and Elroy Green snatching 
down the balls as they came back off 
the rim, where the Broncos couldn’t 
appear to buy a basket.

The Steers got even more fired up in 
the first part of the second quarter 
when their defense gained momentum 
and they held the Broncos scoreless 
for five minutes before they slipped in 
a single basket and they only scored 
twice in the quarto'.
*^Green, who wasliaving his private 
ballgame with his counterpart, Danny 
Wright, was snatching and stealing 
the ball and dealing the Bronco youth 
general misery.

The Steers went to the dressing 
rooms at the half with a comfortable 
35-13 lead. It looked like it was going to 
be a runway.

But the Broncos decided during the 
halftime to make it a ballgame. They 
came roaring back and reversed the 
earlier trend and b^an  to make 
baskets and snatch the rebounds while 
the Steers began to watch their shots 
roll of the rims, make bad passes and 
traveling mistakes.

The small crowd from both schools, 
who apparently thought the game 
insigificant, began to come alive as

the score began to get closer and 
closer and by the end of the third 
period was a 48-40 contest.
' Almost all the Steers saw action in 
the contest with Johnny Jones, 
Frankie Rubio, Del Poss, Scott 
Wilder, and Steve Evans also con
tributing to the victory.

Harris and Green probably played 
one of their better ballgames in recent 
weeks as they fought back in the final 
period to hold on to what had become 
a slim lead for the Steers.

Casey Wilder kept his cool the entire 
cmtest to be top scorer for the Steers 
with 19 even though he took a beating 
under the boards during the third 
frame.

Harris poured in 15, Stripling, 14 
and Green 12 to spread the victory 
around while Odessa had two players, 
Laron Powell and Mike White score 
most of their points, with 18 and 17 
respectively.

White collected 11 of his 17 at the

Big Spring 
H erald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1977
sKrrioN B SEOIONB

Denny McLain awarded  
settlem ent and big $
DETROIT (A P ) — Former Detroit 

pitching star Denny McLain has won 
$31,500 from the Tigers and four other 
baseball teams in settlement of a 
worker's compensation claim for 
damage to his pitching arm.

The out-of-court settlement was 
approved by Judge Alan Chisholm of

H o u s t o n  C o u g a r s  s n a p  
A g g i e s  1 9 - g a m e  s t r e a k

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (A P ) 
^-Senior guard Otis Birdsong canned 
28 pointisalurday ana tne Houston 
C ig a rs  snapped Texas AlcM’s 19- 
game homecourt winning streak with 
a 78-71 Southwest Conference 
basketball victory over the Aggies.

Houston, now 4-1 in SWC play and 
14-4 for the year, built a 47-37 halftime 
lead then beat back repeated 
challenges from the Steve Jones-led 
Aggies, now 8-8 for the season and 3-3 
in league games.

Jones poured in 24 p(>lnts for the 
Aggies as a G. Rollie t^ it e  Coliseum 
crowd of 7,218 looked on.

The lead changed hands seven 
times in the first half with the score 
last tied at 23-all before Birdsong, the 
nation's third leading scorer, took 
cotanruind with his acrobatic jump

X Hark Tranunel, 
starting guard, added 16 points as the

Cougars nailed A&M with its first 
home loss since Texas Tech pulled the 
trick in IffTST '

Wally Swanson muscled home 13 
points for the Aggies who trailed 72-59 
before closing the gap in the final 
minutes.

Houston, averaging 93 points per 
contest as the fifth-rankeo offensive 
machine in the country, bothered the 
Aggies with a full-court press in the 
regionally televised game and cashed 
in numerous turnovers for baskets.

Houston AAM .boi
HOUSTON
Km *  7 t 1 S. Thompton 4 0 0 1. Schuitt }  }  )  4. 

Tr»mm«4 7 9Q U. ftirOBong 17 4 7 2t, W «ik tr 1 9 10 
11. ClOlli 1 00 7. WlnOer 0 00 0, FM rt 7 0 0 4, 
WMUamtOO-00 TotOltSl U  71

TEXAS A4M (71)
JonM 10 4 4 74, SwAfMon 4 1 7 13, P4d«rMn S 0 7 

10. Syl«4tif>t 7 7 7 4, CoN 3 0 0 4. Forwm^n 7 4110. 
XoaiftMn 1 PO 7. C4r1«r 0 0 0 0. OcMtctMf 0 0 9  0, 
ftorrwHOPOO To t«*«79 13̂ 10

w m i V .  Totoi
Hovtton 19. A4M  74 

pton. i0f>49. $w«n«on.
TtcfmkAl HouttonCOACh LtwH A--7.71I.

the Michigan Workers’ Compensation 
Bureau. The insurance carriers for 
the five baseball teams made the 
payoff Thursday.

'hie Tigers' insurance company 
paid $17,000 of the claims. The rest 
came from the insurers of the old 
Washington Senators ($7,500), the 
Atlanta Braves ($4,000) and the 
Oakland A ’s and their former farm 
club in Birmingham, Ala. ($3,000.)

McLain, winner of two Young 
Awards and 30 games in one season 
for the Tigers, pitched for the other 
four teams late in his career.

“ I didn't fully realize the damage I 
was doing to my arm in 1967, '68, and 
'69 when I was pitching with two days 
ia>t a lot of  times.*' McLatn said 
Friday.

"1 first hurt the arm in 1965 and it 
just kept getting worse . . I ’m sure 
that all those cortisone shots 1 was 
getting had no positive effect on my 
ability to pitch. That arm was injured 
many years ago”

McLain had hundreds of cortisone 
injections at the peak of his career 
with the Tigers.

free throw line where he was deadly.
The fourth quarter was hang-on 

contest for the Steers and they found 
out they could hang on as the Broncos 
pulled up to within three points and 
then began to slip back. The Steers put 
their game back together and cinched 
their victory. ^

With eight seconds left and the ball 
coming in for Odessa, the Steers 
a llow ^ the Broncos to have those 
two-points as Coach James Griffin 
screined from the sidelines, “ Just 
stand there. Don’t foul them. Let’s 
win.”

It was sweet victory for the Steers 
who won their district opener, have 
lost two close ones and had a 
demoralizing loss to the Mojo in the 
first half. T h ^  finish this half at home 
Tuesday night hosting San Angelo. 
The second half of play is a separate 
contest then, as the teams start over 
to try each other out again.

'The Steers are now 12-11 for the 
season and 2-4 in district ihiring the 
first half.

In the Junior Varsity game in 
Odessa Friday, the Steers lost their 
contest 54-61 after starting slow and 
only scoring seven points in the 
opening quarter.

Chippo Wright was high pointer 
with 16; Mark Possiied 13 and Marty 
Latta, 11 for the Big Springers but 
Lorenzo Penada s l a p ^  in 25 big ones 
for Odessa.

The sophomores won their game 58- 
39 with Yzy Rubio scoring 16, L. 
Rodriquez 12 and M. Evans, 10 for Big 
^ r i n g .

S ifS »ri5 « U .  OeMtSt
Bl« Spring — C Wlldw 7 5 I f ;  S W ild., 2 0 4; 

Gr«An 4 4 17; Jorm 10 7; Stripling 4 7 14. Harri»4 
3 IS; tO taU- 74 14 44

Otfaasa ^  Whit# 3 11 17; Norman 7 0 14. Wnght 
3 0 4; Powvoll S • 13. Marrt 7 0 4, John 0 0 0. Farr 
0 0 0; HInkling 0 0 0; SuMangar 0 0 0> totals -- 70 19 
S9
Scora by quartert
Big Spring 19 14 13 14-44
OOatM 9 4 77 19-59

' 9

( PliaH By Oaiwiy VaMat)

•LETS TRY A PIROUETTE N EXT!’ — Big Spring Steer Mike Harris (51) 
“ dances” with a Midland Lee Rebel in an earlier game this season. Friday 
night in Odessa, Harris muscled his way under the basket to lead the Steers 
in rebounding, and helped pave the way for a 66-59 District 6-4A win.

Watson leads the Crosby
Ford misses cut, makes birdie

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  
The largest gallery golf has ever seen, 
a cheering, enthusiastic, swarming 
mob, fa iM  to get former President 
Gerald Ford past the cut while Tom 
Watson—playing in the relative 
solitude of anotho' course—swept into

” T H  R o u g h  the fieldglasses

Marvin ‘Cowboy’ Johnson
I super aensation for the Howard College Hawks and current six 
IT f ^ a r d  for the New Mexico Univeristy Lobos, Marvin

Last year’s I 
millioa dollar
Johnson, is remarkably consistent this year.

The junior is the tsam’s leading scorer, averaging 21.4 points a game. 
Johnson was also third In the Western Athletic Conference through last 
weekancTs play. But his best asset, feels Coach Norm EUenberger, is his 
offensive consistency.

Marvin has played in 16 games. His low is nine points against Wisconsin- 
Parkside (he only tried eight shots all night) and his high is 33 at Hawaii. 
JoIxHon las hit between 18 and 34 poinU In 10 games. His worst shooting 
night was a not-that-bad five of 13 against New Mexico SUte when he scored 
13 points.

He’s MtUia over 51 per cent from the fM d, averaging just over eight for 16 
(ram the fleM per game. He’s hitting 80 per cent of his free throws and had a 
striiv  of 17 niakes in a row that was finally broken in the Arizona State 
game. He was 11 of 12 from the line in that game.

Through the 16 games, Marvin has 104 rebounds, eight steals and five 
blocked shots. He has a total point count of 342. The nearest teammate to him 
has 238 markers.

The Lobos are currently 11-8 on the season, and the fabled “ pit”  in 
University Arena on the campus has offered Marvin a packed crowd to play 
b^ore so far this season. ” (;owboy”  Johnson has played in front of more 
than 200,000 fans already this year, and by all indications, he’s giving the 
multitude their money’s worth.

the lead Saturday in the third round of 
the $200,000 Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Am.

The former President, with Arnold 
Palmer as his pro partner, chipped in 
for a natural birdie on the 14th 
hole—with his 18 handicap a net eagle 
for the team—and said “ it made my 
day.”

He and Palmer had a’ better ball 
score of 208, only seven under par and

Ford.iacquits
-.4- . twis»T • -

himself well

(A e w in e e H O T O )

WATSON LEADER AFTER  THREE — Tom Watson tees off on the third 
hole at Monterey Peninsula Country CHub Saturday where he sank his second 
birdie putt of the day in the third round of the Bing Oosby Pan-Am tourney 
in Pebble Beach, Calif. Watson was 13 under par going into Sunday’s final 
round.

Fooling with Ma Nature 
could end the Olympics

Steers back on winning track
sppy
• riM y

“ We’re happy with the win,”  said Steer Coach James Griffin of his team’s 
66-59 win Friday night over the Odessa High Broncs, “ but there at the last 
the momentum changed and we had to fight for our lives.”

“G rifT  praised the rebounding efforts of Mike “ Mad Dog ” Harris, who 
took UR the slack of a gaping hole left in the carom unit by Kenneth Perry’s 
absence. Perry m i s ^  the game because he was sick in bed with the flu.

Griffin also handed out plaudits for Casey Wilder, Bubba Stripling and 
Elroy “ Mr. Invisible”  Green. “ Everyone who played had at least a few 
rebouMte," u>d Griff. The Steers out-boarded the sway-back Broncs 25-6 in 
the first half, and with Odessa’s free throw oomebadc in the second half (19
o f  26), it was a good thing the Bovines went crazy on the boards.

“ Our kids realize they played pretty good ball the last three out of four 
games. Of course we came out on the short end of the stick in two of them, 
but that's the way the ball bounces,”  said Griff. “ We hope to do good against
S a n  Angelo Tuesday and then put up a good effort in Abilene to get started off 
on the night foot in the second half

Griffin sees the 54A bacon chase tightening up in the second go-around, 
and the Steers have Permian and Cooper, two of the league-leaders at 
present, inSteer gym this time.

"The court advantage is not that big anymore,”  commented Griffin, “ and 
It’s really not that U g of an edge this year. About the only advantage you get 
at home is the officiating. They usually swing towards the momentum, 
which is only hunun nature.’

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — NaUons 
that manipulate the hormones of their 
Olympic athletes, particularly 
women, could force the end of the 
Olympic Games by 1964, warns the 
head physician of the 1976 U.S. 
Olympic Committee.

“ Sex manipulation is now being 
done and will be done,”  sports 
physician Dr. John B. Anderson wrote 
in an article entitled “ What Price 
Glory?”  to be published Monday in 
“ Frontiers,”  the journal of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of 
Philadelphia.

Anderson, of Bowdin College in 
Brunswick, Maine, predicts that in
creasingly sophisticated sex-hormone 
manipulation to improve the per
formances of athletes from nations 
determined to win medals at any cost 
will outstrip the effectiveness of 
testing techniques by the 1980 Games 
in Moscow.

Anderson wrote that fem ale 
gymnasts from “ certain Eastern Bloc 
countries”  were rumored at the 1976 
Montreal Games to have received 
injections of the male hormone

testosterone during their develop
ment.

These injections, Anderson wrote, 
arrest growth and create “ a small, 
short, muscular, agile female who 
probably has a very definite ad
vantage over her competitors

The physical appearance of the 
gymnasts would not change after 
testosterone treatments were stopped

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (A P )
“ They were very friendly,”  said the 

former President after he’d finished 
his very respectable effort that helped 
partner Arnold Palmer eight strokes 
in the pro-am section of the 
tournament Ford, assigned an 18 
handicap, made four natural pars, 
once chipped in for a natural birdie—a 
net eagle—and generally acquitted 
himself quite well.

The gallery was with him all the 
way.

“ If all these people following you 
had voted for you, you’d still be 
FYesident.”  the tournament’s public 
relations director told Ford.

“ Y es ,”  replied the former 
President, “ but then 1 wouldn’t be 
playing here”

He won’t be playing anymore in this 
tournament.

He and Palmer had a better ball 
score of 208, only seven under par and 
not even close to the figure needed to 
qualify for Sunday’s final round. They 
had a 66 for the day’s round.

The chip-in birdie four on the 14th 
was the highlight of the day.

“ I told him, ‘Let’s show ’em a little 
class, Mr. President’ ,”  Palmer said 
“ He said, ‘wouldn’t it be something if 
1 made this?’ and darned if hr lithi’t 
proceed to chip it in. ”

Under the unique format for this 
event, amateur’s are not required to 
putt out on every hole. Mr. Ford 
picked up several times so an exact 
score was not available. But he played 
one stretch of five holes at level par.

not ever close to the score required to 
qualify for the final round Sunday.

Ford, however, played extremely 
well on the sunswept back nine at the 
Pebble Beach Golf Links and played a 
fivehole stretch starting at the 12th in 
level par. In all, he had four natural 
pars and the birdie. Mr. Ford helped 
Palmer eight shots for the day and 
they had a team score of 66 for the 
round.

Under the format for this unique 
event, amateurs are not required to 
putt out on every hole. Mr. Ford 

r,' jicke^,ap a«v«i%t times an44ta>xact 
score was not available. Palmer shot 
a 74 and failed to qualify for^Ae pro 
portion of the tournament with a 219 
total.

Ttiey were followed by what Jack 
Tuthill, Tournament Director for the 
PGA Tour, called “ the biggest gallery 
I’ve seen in 17 years on the Tour,”  a 
galloping mob of uncounted thousands 
that tied up traffic on the famed 17 
Mile Drive and caused delays of more 
than two hours.

Watson, a former British Open 
champion, played his third round at 
the par 71 Shore course at Monterey 
Peninsula Country Club—away from 
5 28$png ts back going to Sunday’s 
final round at Pebble Beach.

In addition to Palmer, some other 
major casualties of the cut included 
Johnny Miller, who had a 77-219, 
defending champion Ben Crenshaw, 
73-218, and U.S. Open champion Jerry 
Pate, who rallied with a 68 but had a 
218 total.

Johnson plays 
In Crosby
Ex-Big Springer and former NFL 

quarterback Charley Johnson is 
currently participating in the Crosby 
Pan-Am gold tourney, playing with 
pro Don Massengale. Out of the 175 
teams entered into competition, 
Johnson and Massengale were 17th 
overall after two rounds, only eight 
strokes out of first place.

Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Johnson, reside in Big Spring.

Pulliam pulls Sands together Borg victor
jgisfi Pulliam is the head basketball coach for Sands High School. You’ve 

heard of thabasketball teams a t Sands I ’m sure, but Stan sort of remains In 
the background as his teams bask in the glory of victory.

Tlmt’s the way it should be. After all, the game la really for thoae who play 
I t  But Stan should realty be applauded. You’d have to search far and wide to 
come up with a coach who has a better two-year record.

This year the JV girls are 10-1, JV boys are 9-1, varsitv girls are 27-1 and 
varsity boys are 27-3. That’s a combined record of 73-6 thusfar in the year. 
That’s noming. In his first year as coach, 75-76, his varsity teams went 57-5. 
To datai, the varsity teams have a combined record of 11-14 under his 
tutelage.

Pulfiam coaches all four teams, while other schools have four coaches for 
four teann. His w ife Linda calls the games into this desk because her 
husband is so busy.

“ Hebarely has time to breathe during basketball eeaeoa,"  said Linda.

In marathon
BOCA RATON, Fla. (A P ) — Bjorn 

Borg doggedly held his serve in a 
marathon 20-point game Saturday and 
then swept the final two games of the 
third set against Adriano Panatta to 
advance to the finals of a $300,000 
Grand Slam tennis tournament.

Borg’s 6-2, 4-6, 7-5 victory pushed 
him into Sunday’s nationally tmevised 
match against Jimmy Connors. The 
winner of that will pocket $100,00 
while the loser will get $50,000.

ON m s  WAY TO PLAY  G O LF— Wearing his golf cap and 
sun^aaees, ex-preeident Ford makes his way through the 
crowd on his way to the first tee at Pebble Beach golf

(A P w la s p H O T o i

course, where he and his partner, Arnie Palmer, were to 
tee off in the third round of the Bing Crosby Pro-Am 
tourney in Pebble Beach, (Jalif. on Satu r^y.
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R e stru ctu rin g  a m a te u rs
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KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  
H ie Intemational Relatione 
Committee of the NCAA, 
following two days of 
meetings, voiced a strong 
endorsement Friday to 
recommendations by the 
President’s Commission on 
Olympic Sports on 
restructuring the govern
ment of amateur athMic8.

“ Even those of us who 
have been in the business
have found many portions of 
(the report) to be rather

j i V . U ”

SANDS VARSITY — The Sands High School van ity boys 
team is currently 27-3, and w in u n  of the fln t half 
crown in their district. From left to right, they are 
Summer Shaw, fish; Larry Feaster, fish; Van Gaskins,

soph; Stan Feaster, sr; Gary Webb, sr; Martin Nichols,
Jr; Sammy Anderson, Jr; David Long, fish; Stan 
Blagrave, Jr; and Ronny Kennemer, Jr. Head coach is
Stan Pulliam.

educational,”  said Charles 
Neinas, commissioner of the 
Big Eight Conference and 
chairman of the 
International Relations 
Committee. “ It's a very 
comprehensive report. It has 
substance and merit."

“ We feel this will improve 
the American O l^ p ic  ef
fort,”  said an NCAA staff 
official.

Th e  In te rn a t io n a l 
Relations Committee will 
pass its views to the NCAA 
Council, the organization’s 
policy making board, which 
next meets in April.

The NCAA’s support of the

commission’s findings are 
crucial to their im
plementation since virtually 
all American athletes use 
NCAA facilities and are 
subject to NCAA rules from 
high school through college.

Th e  In te rn a t io n a l 
R ela tions C om m ittee ’s 
opinion was announced at a 
news conference following 
two days of discussions 
between the committee and 
representatives of the com
mission.

ITie thrust of the report 
calls for a reorganization of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee 
and the creation of a central 
sports organization. Neinas 
said the NCAA was 
especially pleased that the 
commission recommended 
that each sport would be 
governed o^y by those 
directly invo lv^  with it.

The NCAA, after years of 
bickering with the USOC and 
the AAU, withdrew from the 
USOC in 1972. Neinas refused 
to say whether the NCAA 
might rejoin.

'The commission’s final 
recommendation calls for

the creation of a central 
sports organization, which in 
effect would become the 
Olympic committee.

“ But,”  Neinas said, “ it 
allows the domestic 
programs to continue to be 
run by the domestic

organizations and concen
trates on the intemational 
sphere, including the 
CHympic Games. And it 
states that no organization 
may have more than 20 per 
cent voting control in more 
than one governing body.”

CLUBHOUSE CONFIDEN’nAL

AL thinking of cutting back to three umps per game so 
as to absorb extra contests caused by expansion, without 
increasing staff. That would result in three non-working 
umps per day to be used as swiimmen, giving all periodic 
days off. . .Plan, if adopted, will save league estinuited 
$250,000 annually.

S co recard -
Area schedule

Wit L«Cro8M l7, OthkoWill 
Wit stout S3

BIG SPRINGM.OBotM S* 
Abfitot Cooper 4f. Midland 4S 
Midland taa M. AOiiana n  
Permian at. San Angelo 54
Stanton 47, Seagravet 40 
Coanoma 75. Stamford 0*
Merliei M. Colorado City *4 
Foraan 51. Water valley S3 lOT) 
Lameaa 57. Sweetwater 44

SO UTH W IIT
E Tenai Bapt 7$. S'wetttrn. Tax 01 
Hutton- TlHotoon t1, t o  Tourneau 7i 
School of O iarkt 73, Park 03

College scores
Priday't

■AST
CCNV50, York 57, OT 
ColumBla 70. Camall 74

AAaina Port tO. Rhode itland Col 00 
Maritime 7$. Rutgert Newark 00 
Matt BOtton to. Curry 04 
Pitt Johnttown 114. Medallte 0i 
Rochetter Tech 7t, Clarkton 70 
Union, N V 01. Hobart 54 
wathington 7$. PDU Maditonoo

PAR WEST
Cal Davit OS. Hayward St 01 
Cal Poly SLO to. LOO Angelet St 7| 
Cal Rivertide B3. Bakertf leid St 13 
Cent Wathingfon SO. E Oregon 41 
Cole. MMet 54. Wettem St 53 
Great F a lit i f ,  W Montana 7$ 
Montana Tech 03, Rocky AOountain 

70
Nev Let Vegat II I. UC Santa 

BarbaraOf
Pacific. Ore 00, Idaho Col 04 
Portland St 73. A ir Perce 05 
Sacramento St 71. San FrancItco St 

A2.-
SCotorado73. FortLewitOO ^
S Utah St 104. New M okIco 

HighlandtOOS
Wettmlnitter. Utah 03, W New 

MoBke 70

SOUTH
Clark 00. Savannah St 77. OT 
Concord 77. Davit A ElkintOI 
Olenville St t3. Shepherd 7)
Hampton Intt 77, Md E Shore 73 
N Caro Creentboro tO. N Caro 

WtlynOO.OT
Troy St 00. Tenn Martin SO 
OThtellng 70> W Albertv M 
Wmtton Salem 00. Shaw SO

TOURNAMRNTS 
Charger Invltatlohal 

Brooklyn Col 7f. New Haven 70 
Southampton S7. Hartwick S3

Safer day't

N Carolina 7l. Maryland 00 
Tulane 70. CMcInnali 75 
St Peter't03. Dartmouth S3

MIDWEST
Dakota St 04. Huron 03 
Dakota Weti 01. Mack Hint St S4 
ind Pur indptt 03. NUrianAS
N Dakota 70. Mankato St 04 _ ....
N Dakota St 7f. N Iowa 50 
NE lilMoltOt.Ill TechOS 
Pttttburg StOO. Emporia 01 
Rkkt Col 03, Col Northwettern 71 
t  OokotlEpegltd 7%. s  o . Tech Of. 

OT
Wayne St 01. Pert Hoyt 00

Wath. A L ee03. Emory A Henry 01 
W Mkhlgan 71. Cent Michigan OS 
Sacred Heart 73. Trenton St 03
Miami. Ohio04. OhioU 70 ......
Bowling Green 73, Ball St 54 
S Carolina 00. Oavidton S3 
St John'%. N Y. 7S. Princeton 50 
Oklahoma 03. Color ado SS
Georgia 03. M lttlttlppl St 73 
Houoton 70, Tenat AAM f\ 
100*0 to. toerthwottern 74 
CMcago 04. Lawrence 73 
Utah77.Ariiona StOO

Webb airmen treat

WEBB AFB, Tex. — Four-year-old (h eu ys  he’aalmoat 
5) Greg Baker attempts a backward somersault, falls on 
Ms side and grins.

" I  don’t know if I like this,”  he says. “ Sometimes, they 
make me do stuff I don’t want.”

Five-year-oM Kyle Lynn Weir hops to the center of a 
trampoline, does a couple of warm-up Jumps, executes a 
knee drop, falls into a stonuich drop and lands back up on 
Ms fee l “That was pretty good, huh?”  he asks.

Todd Howard, the “ veteran”  In the group at six years 
old, walks to the tumbling mat, rolls through four quick
somersaults and says, “ This is fun. I like i t ”

With the help of two Webb airmen, these youngsters and
about 45 more are getting their first taste of gymnastics at 

fCA.the Big Sprite YM (
Airmen First Gass Ron Anuszewski and Ron Boese, 

both of Student Squadron, are spending lots of their spare 
time at the local ’Y ,’ teaching gymnastics fundamentals 
to youngsters, ranging from 3 to 14 years old.

“ T h ^  giys have really been an asset to our program,”  
says YMCA health director Louie Smith, who also helps 
out with the classes. “ Our gymnastics program has been a 
haphazard one lately, for one reason or another. With 
lots of hard work, the two have gotten our program on par 
with other’Y ’s.”

“ I really get a kick out of working with these kids,”  says 
Airman Anuszewski, taking a break from his class. 
“ Actually, we separate the kids down into beginning, 
internoediate and advanced groum. Ron (Boese) hkpa me 
srith the advanced class and we’ ll be taking them to their 
first meet tontorrow in Midland.”

Airman Anuszewski adds, “ We’re Just trying to teach 
basic motor skills and motor coordination to the beginners 
and let them have some fun while they’re doing IL ”

The Scranton, Pa., native admits that teaching the 
classes has gottm Mm back into shape. “ I was c o m ^  off 

•lay ‘afour-vearl _
he said. “ After my first workout, I was so sore I could

■yoff from my Mgh school gymnastic days,”

hardly move for a week.'
Getting back to his class, the gym teacher says, “ Okay, 

Greg, r e ^  to try t o t  backward somersault again?"
“ I don’t know if I like this,”  answers Greg Baker (who’s 

ahnsostS.)

(usae piMW sv rsfieiM sotmo

TODD HOWARD executes a knee drop under the 
watchful aye of Ron Anuanfsrski (hiring practice at the 
local YMCA.

Broyles withdraws
Pro basketball

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
ANgnttc DIvI»1«r

Fbiipbig 
BMTon 
NY Knki 
Buftglg 
NY Nttt

Ctwtrgl
Otvg
HDutton 
INMMon 
S Anton 
N Or lot 
Atlonto 
WESTERN

Ognvor
Dtfrott

-BBOCltjf _______
intflono
Chicago
ANIwkoo

Fbclftc
Fortlond 
Lot Ang 
Gottfn St 
Soottiv 
FhooniM

FrMov'g

34 15
33 31 
30 33 
14 3t 
13 31

OfvIHON
34 I f  
23 I f  
33 I f  
33 33 
30 33 
17 30

CONFERSI 
Olvlftoo 
30 13
35 10

WLFct.OB
434 —
S13 5
474 4* t
344 11'$ 
37f IS

Knickf f4
SotwrOoy't Oomot 

BoBton at Phlladtlphta 
Mtiwaukof at ClovolanO 
Portland at Houtton 
Goldfn Stato at Now Orloant 
Buffalo at Kama City 

Sunday^ Gainot 
Phiiadoiphia at Boston 
Chkago at Now York Nats 
Goldon Staff at Atlanta 
Now York Knkks at Now Or 

loans
Portland at San Antmnio 
Dotrolt at Washington 
Kansas City at Mllwaukoo 
Indiana at Los Angoios 
Soattif at PhooniH

name from coaching

Moneybag grab in baseball already tearing asunder 
great Cincy team before it reports to camp. Johmy Bench 
and Pete Roae regularly issue sharply opposing state
ments on value of certain teammates. Reds could be Red 
Sox of coming season, with everyone wondering what 
happened to team t o t  looked so wonderful in World 
Seri<» year before. . .One big league baseball club t o t  
grabbed Superdraft p la y ^ fo r  $1 million worth of 
promissory notes is having u W ile  meeting interest pay
ments on existing bank loan.

Sports briefs
U h
It  35 
13 34 

Otvlsign 
31 IS 
H  15 
33 I f  
3S 31 
I f  33 
Rffutth

41f 13 
377 I f

SKMNO
TsRIWOELW ALP. SWIIIBTIttiq - 

Am frkgn  Abti F lif ifr  tcorfd An upfgt 
ov«r R fgtn f SACki of Tho NAttwrIondt 
M A Europoon Cup tiAlom rpct. M itt 
SACki. hOWAVAf. took thA EurOPAAO 
Cup AvAf All poMl lAAd. posting 
PAtrkiA EmooAtof FrofkA.
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Boston 100. Son Antonio fO
WAthington 

NAtS Ot
Atlonto 131.
Dotrolt lOf.
Chkogo no.
PhotwlR 134.
Dtnvor 130. SoottlA 104 
Lot AngAlAS

MilwAukAA 101 
Houston 14 
Buffolo Of

TENNIS
BOCA RATON. Flo. — TopSAAdAd 

Jimmy Conihors odvoncAd to tho finol 
of thA fourmon. S300.000 Grond Prix 
tonnis tournomAnt whAn MaouaI 
OrontAS of Spoin was forctd to rotiro 
with A log cromp In tho third sot.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(A P ) — University of 
Arkansas Athletic Director 
Fraiic Broyles withdrew 
today Ms name from con
sideration for a position with 
the Atlanta Falcons.

Earlier in the week, the 
Atlanta Journal reported 
that Broyles would be named 
general manager of the 
Falcons.

Broyles, who^ was in 
Georgia visiting Ms mother, 
issued the following state
ment through the sports in- 
fornnation office at Arkan
sas; “ I have asked that my 
name be withdrawn from 
consideration for a position 
in the Atlanta Falcon’s 
organization.”

Broyles did not elaborate.

IM. Nm. York

Wolfpack
beat by 2

youngsters to gym

COLORADO CITY — The 
Wolfpack of rounballers out 
of Cokrado G ty lost a heart
breaking two-point game to 
Merkel Friday night 64-64 in 
their first conference en-

It is believed t o t  Broyles’ 
d ^  roots in Arkansas led to 
Ms decision to remain hoe. 
He and his family are plan
ning to build a new home on a 
mountaintop overlooking 
Fayetteville.

(irv ille  Henry, sports 
editor of the Arkansas 
Gazette, reported earlier 
today t o t  Broyles would 
reject the offer from the 
Falcons. Henry cited no 
MMirte in WS story, but 
Henry has long been one of 
Broyles’ closest friends and 
biggest boasters.

“ The suggested salary of 
$200,000, the long-term con
tract, a chunk of stock and 
the affection civic leaders of 
Ms home town have shown 
for him appeal to Broyles,”  
Henry wrote.

“ But when it came to 
making a choice, Broyles 
has oiKe again decided 
against leaving Arkansas, 
the state he adopted as his 
home to years ago.”

Broyles stepped down as 
Arkansas’ head football 
co4.<9i. .AfJer the eud of Unit 
season, and chose Lou Holtz 
as Ms suc(;essor.

Did you notice where three college students, infuriated 
over re fs  call In cricket match at Karachi, Pakistan, 
simply beat him to death. There’s an agrument for instant 
replay if I ever heard one. . .Rangers have turned down 
several trades because other side invariably asks for one 
of two No. 1 drafts Rangers have coming this year. (The 
extra came from L.A. three years ago for G m  G u t .)
This will be a good crop to pick from,”  says John Fergu- 

We shouldget two dandies.”son

SDf FIGURE BOO-BIRD

I wouldn’t trust t o t  Chicago fan who has declared him
self free agent and is offering to sign on as fan with club 
t o t  makes him best offer. I f  he has good year in stands
(10 or more times caught waving at TV camera between 
iwtinfls), ha’ll demand to  renegotiate h ii contract,. .Field 
of today’s Jersey Marathon includes Dr. Paul Kiell, co
author of “ Keep Your Heart Running.”  He’s Westfield, 
N.J., p^chiatrist who preaches c o n a t io n  of marathon 
running with physical and mental health. . .His wife, 
Benita, will be dispensing hot chocolate to frigid runners.

BUI MacDoxA, two-time NL batting champ, would not be 
overpaid at $150,000 in current market Phil Wrigley, who 
says he’ll trade him rather than go above $110,000 offer, 
shwld have no trouble finding takers, like MeU, unless 
Cubs demand Tom Sea ver in return.

JANIE RAISES THE ANTE

Jane Bhtlock loves to shoot craps at $1 Las Vegas tables. 
Told most places had raised minimum roll to $2, leading 
lady golfer said, “ 'Then I ’ll have to win more money on the 
C oto te  circuit”  . .  .Would you believe this? A reporter on 
nrtajor newspaper was assi^ed  todo Supe X I piece off TV,
comnaeBtary, color, etc. At halfttma, be put in frantic call 
toBobCodvane, UMNdsion coonUnator for NFL. ‘

Broyles is a Georgia native 
ite o f Georgiaand a graduate 

Tech.

‘What’s
going on there, with all those cards and ribbons,”  he 
demanded. Cochrane couldn’ t figure what guy was talking 
about until he realized he was watching colorfiil ribbon, 
card and banner display on black-and-white set

counter.
Wayne McKee led 

Colorado City with 16 points, 
as teammates Jackie Ellis 
and Craig Carter Mt for 14 
and 10 reflectively.

Cee City won the boys JV 
game 54-40, but lost the girls’ 
varsity contest 71-34.

BOVl
MwkX I*  I ]  I I  l » - M
CoW CIIlr N  1> U l » - M

MtrkAl ^  RlggAn 31. FflAttAr 14« 
FurttAV IS. 3, SNlAldt 1. Stm» 4.

CotAfAdO City — McKaa 14. E llit 14. 
CATtAT IB. JordAH 4. GAigAT 4. AusblA 4. 
B JordAnS. SAfKhAi 4.

MATkAlt B.ColorAdAOtvB 1 
JV -  CAtATAdA City 54. MATkAi 40 

GIRLS
MArliAl7I.CAiA. City 34 

MATkAi ~  TAAff 37. Baoaa 14. 
AkCAdClAlB. RAAkM3. FfiAttAr I.

CAtATAdA Ctfy ~  Fulltr i f .  ThAmA« 
f . HulmA 4. GoldAn 3.

MATkAlt I
JV-M ATkAi dA« CAtATAdA City
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loi-wmeeHOToi
SOME STUFF AND A FOUL - -  University of Nevada 
center Lewis Brown drives home 2 of his 19 puts as 
Wilber Tkte of University of Santa Barbara 
desperately tries to stop him. UNLV went over 100 
points for record 12th time tonight in 11349 romp in 
game played in Las Vegas Convention Center.

J U L I E T T E 8-TRACK TAPE

€ :
PLATER

Your Choice O f 
Tape Player Or Radio

29«/3
W lthA-W ay  

Pewor O p «r«9 lo n

•lAOAtOO
MEetiY-Sa*.
AiAOAtAO

TiNira.
K IY  STAMPS

PASS
D tU V IA T

-V
Am-.aa.O a

MIPRSIfS FM-AFC/AM RADIO
P O L IC E  H IQ H / T V 1 /TV  2/W EA TH E R / 
V H F  (A U R ) BattAry A n d  ElACtric.

ANY BOOT IN STOCK
n C C P T  CXODC L lA T H tm

100's O F PAIRS! 
D OZENS OF STYLES! 
POPULAR COUMtS!

nXSr QUALITY

WRANGLER JEANS *11”
pmsr QUALITY

LEVI JEANS *12”
BIG SPRING
College Park Shopping Center 
2630621

COWTDWirBOOT CO.
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T
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Foreman TK O ’s
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Jan. 23, 1977 3-B

lAe wmsrHOToi

FOREMAN WINS — George Foreman glances back at his fallen opponent after he 
knocked him down for the third time in round four o l a scheduled 10 round flght in 
Pensacola, Fla. Foreman won the fight over Pedro Agoato in S ndn. M sec. of the 4th 
round. ■

Sti// 3-way tie

5-4A  results
by giving thu Ahilwm night. Angelo ’ s Lorenzo
a doae groom, 75-72. Ennis I%yne, "Goat i t  IM

- ’ ’Tighten- up”  wails- a- 
funky disco song. The 
roundballera is district 5-4A 
must have every copy of that 
record, because the race is 
getting tighter and tighter 
for the top spot in the first 
half sprint.

Hot shot Billy Ray Ennis' 
assured Ms Lee Rebel team 
of staying knotted at the top

bucketed 22 points to lead all 
scorers, three of them 
coming with 27 seconds 
remaining in the game to 
cinch the win.

The Permian Panthers 
also hung in for a share of the 
title meat by hacking the San 
Angelo Bobcats 65-54 Friday

Hawk Queens roll 
past W TSU  86-69

The Howard CoUm  Hawk 
Queens, coming ofT'one of 
their worst games of the 
year againat undefeated 
Western Texas Thursday 
night, put the whip to the 
West Texas SUIe UMveraity 
ferns Friday Mght, and 
rolled toan easy 8566 win.

” lt was like coaching a

Stanton 47 
S’graves 40

STANTON — The Stanton 
Buffaloee upped their 
dtotrict record to 51 Friday 
Mght by virtue of a 47-40 win 
over Sea^^vea. The Stanton 
feme laughed their way to a 
64-41 victory.

Loretta Young led the 
Stanton girls with 33 points, 
as they upped their record to 
3-0. Marvin Jones* 16 
markers led the boys in 
scaring.

The next game for the 
teams is Tuesday at home 
against O'Donnell.

new team of strangers,”  said 
,1 head coach Dan Stevens. 

"They were fired up, and we 
got the rebounds we 
needed.”

Linds Batla eased in 22 
points, nuiny of them on 35 
foot himpers, to lead her 
team to the non-conference 
victory.

Fom other Queens Mt the 
double figure column as 
well. Joanna Sawyer 
bucketed 12, V irgin ia 
Whaley made 10, Tami 
Edwards Mt for 17, and 
’ ’Letlal Letha”  Strickland 
was good for 14.

The win brought the 
Queens record up to 11-7, and 
will be in action again 
Monday Mght at home in a 
prelim inary gam e with 
South Plains at 6 p.m., 
preceding the Hawk game, 

ciwm  M. w««» T— » *»
MotMTi ColUft tewytr 

AtvM Wttaltv 4-9 tO; I t fw r gt
TtfcMf t1-9; Mtto 

StriciilMd 94^14;

VWttt T« iim  €«v(f«tlan 94-4; 
vwmt r4tt, 0*vH 7 $
4i 14-t. Honmom f 7 H;
79-W-4/9

Hdfttimg tcor# >> Mew#rd CollOQt 
JwumU

W e e r*  
in the last game, hustled 
back and popped in 18 points 
for the bobtails in a losing 
effort. Tom McLemore led 
the black kittens from mojo- 
land with 22 markers.

The Abilene Cooper 
Cougars heldonby a wMsker 
to yank a 47-45 decision over 
the not-that-good-but- i 
impressive Midland High | 
Bulidogs. Midland came 
within three seconds and a 
12-foot jump shot of putting 
the game into extra innings, 
but the shot by Dennis 
Bradford fell harmlf ss|gi 
from the side of thetlm.

If the four games TuesddF 
night end in favored- 
victorious then Cooper, Lee 
and Permian will te  at the 
lop of the heap with 51 
records at the end of the first 
half, followed by a three way 
tie for second with Big 
Spring, Abilene and 
MkBand, all at 34. One rung 
out of the cellar will be San 
Angelo at 1-6, and Odessa 
Hi|^ will be wallowing in the 
mire of goose-eggs at57.

M A  STANDI NOS
IQ W  OHt.

M M IM  L m  n  S S I
AWieneCewr if-4 S I
OdMM «̂rmi«i4 114 SI

M i l  S3
MMIMHIgli 7 17 3 3
t>«Sprl6tQ tS I l  7 4
%mAn994o 117 IS
OdewMlgh 7 is 04

FRIDAY'S a ttU L TS  
RIG SFRIHC 44. OrtMU High S9; 

AAlltfkt C«0R«r 47. High 4S;
MWnJ i.— 7S. Abil4n« High 7tf 
F«rml4h44. S«h Angtlo S4.

TURSOAV'S SC H IO V LI 
S4h Angtio gt Rig Spring. Mlplgnd 

4l Mlplghd Lm . APUqoq Coopgr gf 
AbHiht High, OPgug High gt Pgr

PENSACOLA, FU. <AP) 
— George Forenuin smashed 
Pedro Agosto to the floor five 
times and stopped him in the 
fourth round Saturday in 
Foreman's first fight of 1977, 
a year in wMch hopes to 
march back to the world 
h eavyw e i^  championship.

The end to the nationally- 
televised fight came at 2:34 
of the fourth round when 
Agosto went down for the 
third time in the round. 
Referee Jay Edson waved 
the fight over as Agosto hit 
the floor, since three 
knockdowns in a round 
constituted a knockout.

It was all Forenum. In 
fact, the former champion 
had more trouble from 
Edson, who warned him a 
couple of times, than he did 
from Agosto, who was 
fightii^ for only the fifth 
time since 1973.

Foreman toyed with the 
maintenance worker from 
Oradeil, N.J., for the first 
two rounds and then, 
seeming almost bored.

Buffs win 
all three

FORSAN -  The Forsan 
Buffaloes won all three 
games against Water Valley 
Friday night, taking the 
varsity txtys 5352 in an 
overtime thriller, the varsity 
girls 6532, and the boys JV 
5(M2.

Martin Schattel led the 
varsity with 19 points, as 
Beverly Strickland led the 
girls with 25 markers.

The next games for the 
teams will be Tuesday at 
home against Sterling City.

SOVSSAMSI
F e r u n S J -  w«1«r v*H*vS>(OTI
Fortan —  M M lin 1, Craokt 4. 

S M im  It. TMwall 14. Clark 3. Saggatt 
7,Naynat. la la iin .I .S l

Waiar vallav —  Barnatl la. Kirk 
Patrick t. Schwgrii 13. MflHtgmB i.

OHtrkt Rtcorpt ~  For»gn SO. 
Wgtgr VaUgyPS.

•iRtSOAMR
Forggn 44. Wgtgr ygllgy 37
Forggn —  StricklgnP 3S. SaundgrB 

73. Stgvgi>a 4. Cgllgy 4. tgtglt 74.4.44
wgtgr Vgllgir ~  Wggkt 5. Kirk 

pgtricti 9. H4ii 14. McCgpg 7. totait 17. 
1.37

OHtrkt RgeorPt -> Forggn 4 I.. 
Wgtgr Vgllgy »  7 3.

ROYSJV
Fgrggn SO. Wgtgr Vgttgy 47

crashed Agosto to the floor 
twice in the tMrd before a 
full-house crowd of about 
3,000 in the Pensacola Civic 
Auditorium.

In the fourth round. 
Foreman—who was hurting 
Agosto with almost every 
stot, to the body as well as 
the head— dropped Agosto 
with a straight left and a 
right uppercut to the jaw.

A&l proxy 
steps down

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (A P )- 
Texas A&I President Gerald 
B. Robins announced 
Saturday that he will leave 
Ms post when his present 
contract expires Aug. 31.

In a letter to the university 
regents, Robins, 52, said, 
“ My dwision is based on 
personal and professional 
considerations which are 
external to my present 
position.”

Robins, who has headed 
the South Texas uMveraity of 
more than 6,000 students 
since 1973, declined to reveal 
any future plans.

Robins, who received his 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
the UMveraity of Arkansas 
and his doctorate from the 
University of Georgia.

Tors upset 
Sweetwater

SWEETWATER -  The 
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes 
finished out first half play in 
District 3AAA  Friday night 
by upending the favored 
Sweetwater Mustangs 57-46.

Arnold Martinez led 
Lamesa with 16 markers, as 
Aubrey TodcL was High for 
the ’Stangs with IS. Sweet
water won the JV game 42- 
38.

Lamesa finished the first 
half with a 33 slate, while 
^ eetw a ter posted a 52. 
Lamesa's next game is 
l\iesday at home against 
Brownfield.

WINS LAUBERHORN CLASSIC — Austria’s Franz 
Klammer comes off the downhill course in a tuck 
positian on his way Saturday to his fifth straight World 
Cig> downhill ski victory In the Lauberbom Classic.

Konny’s Kq

Konny Service

Thia week at Lake Spence has really been a g o a t week 
forstriperflshiig.Hcreareafewexam ptes: .

Ike and Bemie Balleqr, Jal, N.M. — ISVi Di. striper and 
two stripers at about 10 lbs. each. Mr. Brewer. Odessa — 
U  g . ste^ier; J. W. Purser, Big Spring — two stripers at 
10 lbs. each; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ralnwatar, Robert Lee— 
12 lis. stripe, four channel cat to three lbs; V. W. Pearcy, 
A m kew s— one striper at six lbs.; Bonny and Joe Phillips, 
Leveiland— two striper* o f low  and fW  lbs.: John Brent, 
Odessa— one Mack boas at three lbs., five os.

Most of the stripers were caught up the river trolling 
with large and small Hellbendera, but the catches are
rangini anywhere from near Meadowereek and the pump 
staUw to ig> the river as far as you can go.

There was an up-river survey also taken at Spence this
past week by a group of Molofists. Theee men reported 
f i n ^  ftah in the 55 pound class. The report also sUted 
that the f lA  have not attemptad any spawning action as of

I f  you do happen to catch a ” big flab,”  did you know that 
you could receive an award? That’s right! ‘This yaar, the 
Texas Paths and Wildlife Department Is ghriM out 
awards to flahermen who have caught tha knkars. Theee 
awards come in the farm of a eertificate of mortt.

‘Hm  awards ghren will s u ^  the department with 
valuable Infarmatloa about flab and Ashing In Tanas 
waters along with actually verifying the catch for the 
flsharman.

Some of the eligible speclaa and weights are taur|5 
mouth baas — seven pouads; crappie — three pounds; 
whtta b a a s th ro e  pounds; striped boas— 15 pouiMh; and 
channel o a t - 12 pounds. ,

If you are Intsrasted, forms can be found where fieMng 
HcsMSS are sold (award rules are given with these for-

s).
The nahkM looks great for the year, so you might want 

to get a i e w fa r o  w M k you’re at R. and come on down to 
Lake Spence. Good Luck!

soil SHK lEMIUn
PULL-ON PECOS

cann
NO LACES!
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SAfEnsnoE Redwing
Cures

iotelock

You'rg looking at a pair 
o f  tha moat lons-laatlng- 
ly  com fortam c work  
boota avar built. And  
tltH moat poDular.

I.eller carriera who \vear 
them aay Rod Winga are 
ao comfortably long-laal- 
ing they aometimee for- 
set to takg them off.

Come try on a peir.

IN STOCK • NO WAITING 
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
ell dey.

RED WING riNd

t m o m j L
P  A M T M O N V  f O

7

The second knockdown in the 
round came from an 
overhand right to the face 
and the final knockdown was 
by a short right that 
climaxed a series of head 
punches.

Foreman, who weighed 228 
to Agosto’s 203, was per
spiring heavily when he 
came into the ring as a result 
of loosening up in the 
dresai^ room. He wasn't 
sweating much harder when 
he left.

The victory was so casual 
that Foreman turned his 
back on Agosto after each of 
the first four knockdowns 
and gazed out into the crowd.

Coahoma 
takes win

COAHOMA — Edwin 
Dkkaon and Ken ’ ’Killer”  
Kelso led the Coahoma 
Bulldogs with 25 and 22 
points respectively to a 7369 
win over Stamford Friday 
night.

The Dogs upped their 
season record to 136 with the 
win, which made their 
district slate read 16.

The next game for (HIS is 
Tuesday in Wylie.

sovseAMS
Coghomg 7$. Stgmfgrd gg 
Coghomg Kgito 77; DicMoo 7S; 

Orggnfigid 4; w m  4; Thofngs t. 
Robgrn 4; to«gf« 74.19.7S 

Stgmford ~  Tgbor 17; RoMOQuiBt 4; 
EgrI 4. Hgrrgtl 14; Rolin 4; Pgtty 17; 
Mgy«4; l»gg«li; lotgit 3Q. 9.49 

SgggOfi RgcordB —  Coghomg. 13 4. 
DHtrict Rgcordt Cogftomg 10, 
Stamford 01.

ROYSJV
Coghomg S4. Stgmford 34

B S G A  to 
meet W ed.

The Big Spring Golf 
Association will told its 
annual meeting irt ^  
Wednesday, Jan. 26, in the 
Golf Shop at the Municipal 
Golf Course.

The meeting is to elect new 
officers for 1977 and to con
duct other business. The 
Executive Conunittee has 
nominated Jack White, 
president; Tom Mills, vice 
prestdenf and Eddie Acri as 
•ecretary-treaaurer.

Nominations from  the 
floor for these offices will be 
accepted. TMs meeting is 
open to all members and any 
person that would like to join 

I the Aaaociatioiu
All interested gDlfCrk, in- 

I eluding dMfers, are en- 
couragMl to attend and help 
the BSGA get started on the 
new year of golf.

1
fi
\1
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CONCENTRATION — Bjom Borg concentrates on his 
return against Adriano Panatta &turday in the semi
finals of a $200,000 Grand Slam touiis tournament in 
Boca Raton, Fla. Borg’s 52,46,7-5 victory pushed Mm 
iMo Sunday's finals match with Jimmy Connors. 
Panatta meets Manuel Orantes in a consolation match.

Cross^ has the last word 
in fine writing instruments

o. Pgn and pencil let, 17  karat gold fitted,' $24. ~
Chrome, $12.

b. Soft tip pen, 12 karat gold filled, $18.50
Chrome, $12.

M Convenient W ay^ lo Buy 
Aak ebewl ewr New CuAtem Chatga t>« 4*'

i

rh e  [ ^ u r r x v x l  S tiv e

Cerene4oHexe
Mon.-Ssrt.
g i3 (3 4 i0 0
Thura.«iaO-MN)

A
N

gagular to 512iM
Choosa from oaaortod colors In alxot S. M, L. XL. Long 
aloovo for wrintor woor.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
0 9 9

Rogular to $7.00 W

Aasort o4 colort In long aloovo atyloa for 
coM woothor. tixos 0 - 2 0 . ------------- --------------

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
■ogulor to  50.00 3 ^  ^

Long aloovo knit crotw nock atylo sMrt In oaoort 
colors en4 Joslgns. Pemoos Nome Bren4s.

M EN'S KNIT SLACKS
togulor to 5104)0 ^ 9 9

Aaaorto4 colors on4 pottom o. Ooo4 slxo range.

M EN'S LEISURE SHIRTS
0 9 9

Oogulor to 5204)0 7
n n M i your lolauro tooor w ith now shirts In osa o rto J ' 
colon.

M EN'S SUITS
Oogulor to 51104)0 Oogulor to 51SS4M)

65”  85”
Soloct from ooaortoO stylos on4 colors. Ooo4 slxo

9
3

’ 'i \ i ' ;  '
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52 lanes (x) 62 ga^nes
DALLAS (A P ) — Keith 

Little wee near tears after 
the latest turn-down by 
Ddlas bankers.

Little had a piece of land 
on which he wanted to build a 
plush bowling center, but he 
was finding out that bankers 
do not stand in line to finance 
such ventures these days.

BUSINESSMAN TO BOX MUHAMMAD ALI — Peter Fuller, r i ^  
put on by trainer Vin Vecchione prior to a workout for his 
against the world heavyweight cruimpion Muhammad 

wealUQMMinessman, sportsman and socialite in Boston and will box two rounds

glOV(
match

(ArwiaerHOTO)
has his boxing 
>ending boxing 
i'uller, 53, is a

agaimt All Jan. 2» at Hynes Auditorium in Boston. Fuller, a former amateur boxing 
sUr, is doing it all for kicks — and the benefit of the financially plagued Elma Lewis 
Scitool of Fine Arts.

It all goes back to the boom 
period at the early 60s, when 
too many centers were built 
and some went under 
rinancially.

“ For some reason, I 
thought about Don Carter,”  
Little said. The two had been 
friends on the pro bowling 
circuit. Carter, named 
“ Bowler of the Half Cen
tury,”  is now in the business 
end of the sport, based in 
Miami.

Carter returned Little's 
call, then contacted Bert 
Rose of Toledo, Ohio, and 
Jerry Isan of Miami, who 
both made money in the 
restaurant business through 
a Michigan banker named 
PauITerova.

They all got together with 
John “ Junior”  PoweU, a 
bowler-businessman from 
Toledo.

“ The bowling business is 
not No. 1 on bankers’ lists,”  
Terova said, but Isan’s t r a ^  
record prompted Terova to 
look over Little’s proposal

propoaed center.
“ These guys have the 

background to go into the 
bowling business, and they 
had some other strengths,”  
Terova said. He contacted 
some Dallas banks in the 
poup’s behalf, but found 
they were not interested.

Gene Bishop, board 
chairman of M ercantile 
National BaMc in Dallas, 
said his bank looked at a 
bowling center as a single- 
purpose facility, which is not 
a hot item at present “ I 
woukhi’t want to comment 
about the Carter thing 
beyond tlM t”  Bishop said.

Terova, however, took the 
chance, financing the project' 
after necessary collateral 
was rounded up.

The $3.5 m illion Don 
Carter All-Star Lanes 
opened its doors last 
October, and Little is no 
longer near tears.

Each of the 52 lanes is 
getting an average of 62 
games per day, which Little 
calls “ excellent,”  which 
means “ profitable.”

Little’s group is already

Sports briefs
SOWLINO

LAS veO AS, IMv. —  SMI Colcman. 
who Dm  net wen on ttw Pro Seimtort 
Aooeclatien leur, oponed a turpruine 

pMi lead ever Carl Anitiany Mi the
and Uke a look at the ~

wier’s image has changed
DALLAS (A P ) — Not too 

many years ago, you might 
go to a bowling “ alley,”  but 
you'd leave the wife and kids 
home

The image was one of a 
smoke-filled place where 
men smoked' cigars,' drank 
beer from the bottle and 
gambled on what happened 
when they threw a black 
rubber ball at 10 wooden pine 
arranged in a triangle.

Now the wives and 
children are more than 
welcome at the new bowling 
“ centers,”  a near-genteel 
world of attended playrooms 

•for the toddlers, plush 
c o c k ta il lo u n g es , 
discotheques and an array of 
services that would do a 
country club proud. The 
fancy trappings are an 
investment in the business 
ondolbMBMK.

Typical of the new look in 
an old sport is Don Carter's 
All-Star Lanes, the first new 
center built in Dallas in 13 
years, although Forum 
opened three years ago in 
Grand Prairie featuring

chandeliers.
You no longer need trudge 

across a 500-car parking lot, 
lugging your equipment. A 
tram meets you at your car 
and delivers you to the front 
entrance.

You have the nption of 
valet parking.

If you're early, you might 
want to have a drink and 
dance in an upstairs 
discotheque or a meal in the 
center's restaurant.

The loud crash of struck 
pins is deadened by thick 
carpets that cover tha floor 
and the walls, even in the 
pocket billiards room, where 
a $5 deposit is required per 
table.

Bowling, you see, has gone 
uptown.

Wooden pins have been 
replaced by plastic, the new 
lAaaUc taovHISMbaUs sparide 
in rainbow colors and the 
“ gutters" that guard the 
hardwood lane surfaces are 
now “ channels.'*

You say you don't have a 
bowling ball or shoes? You 
can rent the shoes, and the

bowiii^ balls are available 
to use free. Or, ^  can step 
into the on-premises pro shop 

them. Ball, si

During 
attractive 
cart aroun 
the lanes, 
cold beer.

iremi
and buy them. Ball, shoes 
and bag will cost you around 
$100, though more inex
pensive sets are available.

Yeu'U payfremkOeentsto 
$1.10 per game, and scoring 
is pc^ormed by a mini
computer.

league play, an 
girl drives a golf 
a the area behind 
The cart carries 
I f  beer's not your 

drink, flip a switch near the 
bow im ’ seats. It turns on a 
flashing light that will 
summon a cocktail waitress 
laneside.

In some custom factory, 
another golf cart is being 
built that will dispenae 
cocktails. The cart will be a 
rolUng wet bar, stockad with 
the normal supplies of 
liquors and mixes.

All-Star’s 75 employes will 
take home an annual payroll 
of about $425,000, and the 
bowling lanes, cocktail 
lounge and discotheque

bring in about $6,200 daily.
Stan Gifford, who lotuses 

the pro shop, says in
dications are that the ball, 
bag, shoes and acceasory 
business w ill do about 
$100,000 annually.

l^ie new center is aimed at 
a $lS,000-$60,000-per-year 
income c lien t^ , and the 
owners’s group feels that the 
availability of mixed drinks 
is vital to the operation.

General manager and part 
owner Keith Little said there 
are about 33,000 male league 
bowlers and another 27,000 
women in the Dallas area. “ I 
think if the lanes were 
available, we could have 
another 15,000,”  he said.

All-Star is a 24-hour 
operation that currently haa 
80 scheduled leagues. The 
ofl-Umc hours after mid- 
nigbt are so much in domand 
that the price of bowling goes 
up a dime to $1.10 aftdr the 
witching hour.

Though bowling can be 
profitable, thesalm of mbced 
(kinks provide extra money.

But bowling is the at-

traidion, and free lessons are 
provided at moat centers by 
c e r t i f i e d  te a c h in g  
professionals.

S a tu rd a y  m o rn in gs , 
hun<heds of children take 
part in leagues where

aAaMMgiglApBW XKaw V 9 I W  wKTBvwMHv*
basic instruction.

There are now 3.8.million 
women nationally who are 
sanctioned league bowlers, 
compared to 4.5 million men.

The women are now the 
prime target as emphasis 
shifts from the full-up 
evening leagues to the 
mornings and afternoons, 
when lanes are idle and 
therefore unprofitable.

Bowling came out of the 
doaet in the mId-SOs and 
early aos, when 83 per cent of 
the nation’s centers were 
built But the boom was so 
big, overbuUdtng resulted 
and several centers failed.

Now, with the help of 
te le v is ed  p ro fess ion a l 
bowling, the sport is making 
its comeback.

It ’s Just a little harder to 
recognise.

Local bowling results-
^ U N ^ O U A S O M t

A K S U L TI: C M h «m «  
Cturttfry ever Jimm y Jme% Conoco •

MHitr Aoor OMor Tho Four 0 «  14; 
Toom No • over Toom No. IS 10;

Soooor Mki outr OooOyoor 
Sorvkt Sloro M ;  Frank Hofr> TV  
O m  CooNomo Kltchoo 4 t ; Tko Four 
H I ovor tOBt COWM 4 1: OooA 
Novsokeopme ouor Hordlnt ANH 
Sorvkt 4 } ;  A4N llo c trk  Ovor DoR b 
Colo 4 1; PoRord CNovfOitt ovor AoM 
tro t OR Co 4 ) ;  AlOtrte's Crytlol 
C ift  ov«r W M ttm  M o H rm  4 9.

Hiok BcroKk fom t <Mon> ~  Ao4 
m m y  nS; (WOmon> Oobro Stc 
lOwkHkl }f4 HigR Bcrotcn M riot 
<Mon) JtrryC torkS n . O Nom on)^  
OOtbro Siciowtnski Sto Hlfh bon 
Okopbomt <Mon) —  Aob Motley 
fWomonI —  Otbro Siciowknkt Mt 
Htfb bonOkop torkB <Mon) ~  Dovid 
ttm ort 444 <Womon) •  Oobro 
Srciowmoki Fid Hifk scrotcb toom 
Oomt Pollord Chovrotot 744; 
i Hondkop) —  Good Houtoktopint 477 
Hlgk Bcrotcb toom toriot Pollord 
Chovrotot 7171; <Hondkop) PoHord 
Chovrotot 7S30

STANOINOS
Pottord Chovrotot 44 44; Coohomo 

Loun*y 07 S7. A4N Cloctrk 07 S7. 
Otottom AAottroM 44 St; Coohomo 
kitchon 44 40; Atborto'% Crystot CoH  
74 44. Mittor boor 74 44; Good 
HovBokoeptno 74 44; Toom No. 1 74 44; 
Aotd iro% OR Co. 77 77; Loot COUOO 77 
77. Hordino Well Sorvko 74 74; Four 
HO 44 74. LtnN Soopor Mkt 44 74. 
Four 00 44 74 Frank Hopon TV 47 47; 
^ » ' 0  epH M44. Jlipmy Jonoo 
Conoco $4 lb; toom No IS SO 04 
Ooodvtor Sorvko Store 47 147 

TU A S D A V C O U P LiS
W C fK L Y  ACSULTS budwoloor 

ovor Droyor Muok 44. Foohion 
Ctoonoro ovor Ftno No 4 4 4. Hootof's 
Supply ovor AbA Thootroo 4 7; 
iohnoon Conotrvetion ovor Oooort 
Sends A7; Oibbo b oyooko ovor 
Acodomy ot Holr Oootpn 4 7; Loon'o 
Pump SorvKO ovor Grohom*o Otflct 
Mochtnoo 4 7; Aobb Son*o Shoot Motoi 
ttod Lomo brotm 4 4; Slondord Sotos 
Hod Shtvro Gin Co. 4-4.

Htfh BcrotCh porno <Mon> ~  bMI 
Aurt 741; CiNomon) —  Oobro Sk  
lowtnokt 744. Hlfh tcrotch sortot 
(M o n ) Aondy Johnson 447; 
(Women) o’* Oobro SKtowtnBki 47t. 
Htfh hondkop porno (M on) ^  pRt 
Aurt IP4; (Woman) Oobro Stc 
towtnohl 74b. Htfh hondkop oortos 
(M o n ) Aondy Johnson 7iS; 
(Woman) ~  Oobro Stetowimhi 717. 
Htfh scratch toom fomo —  AuMarotsor 
m :  (Hondkop) —  AudwNisor 417 
Htfh ocrokh loom wrlos —  Audswtsor 
770$; (Hondkep) —  Audwotser 1477. 

ITA N O IN G 4
Johnoon Conotructlon 47 SI. PoNiion 

Ctoonors 44 M ; Sh»vf*s OM Ob. 44 S4; 
Loon*s Pump Sorvko 44-44; AuAwolssr 
41 41; OIbbB b Wooks H O P; AbA  
Thootrot 74-Tb; tom o brotnk 7p74; 
Stondord Sotos 4b 7S; Acodomy o( 
Hok Oooipn 44 74; Oroyor M v»k  (pp) 
4S71; MOSSOr*S Supply 4074; OOSOrt 
t ends 4141; Grohofii*s Offko AOochtno 
» 4 4 ;  Aob b Son's Shoot Motel (P P ) 
SI 44; FMO No. 4 44 4$.

IN O U tTAIAL
W tC K L Y  AASULTS: Pobot ever 

PhHMps Tiro Co, b4; P.O.W.t over 
SMboon's 44; Prko Confl. ovor Aob 
Brock Ford bA; Cdoro ever Cabot 4A; 
Aroum'f Sorvko Center ovor A ornN I 
Woldtnt 4A; Albort's Upbolsttry ever 
T oros Atoctrk Sorvko Co. 4-7; Stoto 
Nottenol Bank ovor A A.C. Conot 4-t; 
Compboti Concroto ovor Cothnon 
AooHnt4-7

Htfh tcrotch porno (Mon) —  Jock 
Ortfftn M. 7S7 Hlfh tcrotch otrUo 
IM on) ^  J.C. Son  4tl Hlfh hondkop 
APmo (M on) —  Jock OrltNn J r  m  
Htfh hondkop tortos.(Mon) —  J. C. 
Sod IA4 NliP scratch loom Gome ~  
Coors Iprs. (t tondky ) *- Cow s 11S4. 
Sdfh scros^h toom oortos Ards^s's 
Afrates consor 7414; (Hondkop) 
Sroew s Serwee Center 317A 

fTAMOtStGS
ftlots Notlonoi Bonk 1P1 41; Coors 

44 44, Ahoain's Sorvko Contfr M-14; 
CpmpAoA Concroto M-S4; PrIeoCwtot.

Alborl's Opholttory TbiS; AorntO'S 
Wotdtnf 7171; F O W s 77 77; r«R#S 
Etoctrk Sorvko Co. 77 77; Pobot 74 
74; CObOt 44 S4; Bob Arock Ford40 44. 
A B C. Const. $7 43; Gibson s II1P4. 
Phillips Tiro C b  14 141

BOWLAAS OF TH E  W EAK : bowl 
A Aomo Eorl Aussoll, Hondkop.; 
Frank Mopon. tcrotch Webb Lonos ~*
no oowimf

MANS M AJOA b O W U N A
W E E K L Y  A E S U L TS : PoUord 

Chovrotot ovor Sand SprinAS Aultdors 
11; Cotomon Mochino b Supply ever 
Smith b  Cotomon OR 11; Jones 
Construction over AbN Atoctrk Co 1- 
1; Lorrys Locks ever Cosdtn OR b  
Chomkol 11; Colorodo OH Co. ovor 
Aopubik Supply 11: Coors Olst Co. 
ovor Ksntvcky FriedChkkoni I.

Hlfh sinfN fOmo ^  Lso McMurtroy 
7t4 Hlfh tolol ssrios •  Fred Hoiguto 
771 Hlfh loom fomo ~  Colorodo OH 
Co 117S. Hlfh toom sorlos •  Cotorods 
Oh Co ipsb

STANOINAS
Cosdon OR b Chomkol $7 74. SmlAi 

b Colomon OR 44‘ i 7S> >. Jonos 
Construction 47 34. Coltmon Mochmt 
b Supply 17 IS Colorode OR Co 3S’ t  
34* i ;  Coors Olst Co. 13*t7rs; 
Kentucky Fried Chkkon 1) 34; 
Aopubtk Supply Co 17>? 34*s; Lorrys 
Locks 3V I 44* •; AbN E itctrk  Co IP  
47; PoHord Chovrotot 74*s 47's; Sand 
Sorinfs bulldors Suppty IS 43.

P IN P O P P A A t
W E E K L Y  A ESULTS Orivor's Ins 

ovor Loron's FNid Sor 4 0; Pootlor 
Fine ovor Toom No 114 4; Whorisr

No S ovor Houso ol Crofts 3 1; iko's 
Fine ovor Hogon TV  Sor. 3-1; Foyo's 
boouty Shop ovor Knott Sto. b l ;  Aob 
brock Ford ovor Desert bonds Motel 3

Hlfh Krotch toom porno end sorlos 
—  Whoolor Motor 475 end IS 7p TroRor 
1S75 Hlfh hondkop toom fomo end 
sorlos - -  Whoolor AMtor MS end 7474. 
Htfh Md. scrotch porno end sorlos ~  
NIto Ptndorfross 71S end Edno 
Nkhois 534 Hlfh Md. hondkop fame 
and sorlos—  fdto Pondtroross757and 
Edho 744

STANOINAS
iko's Fine Sto. $4 IS; Oosort Sands 

Motel S$ 74; HOUOO Of Crofts 44$; Bob 
Arock Ford 47<» 34>t; Toom No. S 
47* 2 34* »; F t y r s  BOOUty Shop 44 31; 
Whsslor Motor Co.‘44 34; Aeottor FMO 
4#| 34'$: IS 3b Troilor Pork 44 34; 
Tttm  No 13 47 47; HOfOn TV  Sor. 
4l't-4 7 'i: Smoltwood's41 43; Driver's 
Ins 41 34; PPG Dots 34 4S: Skotolond 
34 45: AbC Const 14't 47>i; Cypoft 
butono 34‘ | 47*1, Sports TS fg iry S3 
57; Loron's Field Ssr 30 S4; KnoH Sto. 
73 41

B L U E  M ONDAY
W E E K L Y  A E S U L T S : Stole

Notlonoi Bonk ever Coohonw Kitchen 
3 1; Lorry's Locks ovor Ackorly OH 
Co 11; Y t  Old Poftory Shoppo ovor 
City Pawn 3-1; Nutro Chomkol ovor 
T oros Wotor woR Sorvko 4 S; 
Loonords Pharmacy ovor Tod ForroH 
im. 3 1

Hlfh sM fN fomo and sorlos —  
Donna Mordinf 374 and SSI. High toom 
fomo and sorlos —  744 and ilS7, Nutro 
Chomkol

STANOINAS
Y t  DM Pottery Shoppo 4414; 

L4onord*s Phormocy 43 7S; Lorry's 
Locks 3T » 7T t ; Ackorly OR Co.
7P>; Nutro Chomkol Co. 3S-tt; Stoto 
Notlonoi Bonk 37<t 31't; Coohomo 
Kitchen 74 34; Tod Forrotl ino. TT^^- 
3H$f City Pown 34-34; T oros Wotor 
wall Systems 77 44.

LADIAS M AJOA LAA AUA  
W E A K L Y  A E S U L T S : AddlO'S 

Pharmacy ovor C.C. Trophy Co. 4A; 
Smottwoodi ovor CoohomohStoto 
Bonk 4 -f: Bowl A Aomo ever 
Coohomo Boouty Cantor 4-b; Carver's 
Phormocy ovor Cloosk Loundromot 4 
f ;  Proftsoionol Phormocy ovor Tho 
Misfits b l ;  Bottle Mort ovsr Arnold 
Corpot b1; Tommy Aofo OR Co. ovor

Pondsrsso Apts. 11; Tho Contlnontols 
ovor Southwest Tool Co. 1 1 ; 
Newsom's Arocory and Taylor 
Impkmoht Split 7-7.

Hlfh fomo and hlfh sorlos wore 
both bewtod by Wondo Aomen with o 
74i fomo and 944 sorlos

STANOINAS
Carver's Phormocy 57-li; Cloook 

Loundromot 47 79: Tho Contlnontols 
44 74; Bewt-A-Amo 4174; Addle's 
Phormocy M -’ t-H* $; Pondiroso Apts. 
3bl4; Tho Aottio Mort 17*t H4t^; 
Tom m y Goto OH Co. 14 14; 
Profssaionii Phormocy 3b34; C.C. 
Trophy Co. 3S*t14'tj Toylor  
tmpismont 39>» 14’y ; Smallwood's IS 
V t  Tho Misfits 34*1 I T » : Coohomo 
Stoto lank 33-34; Southwest Tool 17' »• 
3P$; Newsom'S Gro 77-4S; Arnold's 
Corpot 79-47; Coohomo Boouty Contor 
15-S7

Motor Co ever SporH Toffory 4 0. t$ 
3b Troilor Pork ovor b f ^  1 1;
Smoltwoed's ovor Cyport butono 3 1; 
AbC Const ovor Skotolond 3 1; Toom

Bowlers get 
own place

Notice to all you humiredi 
of bowlers out there in Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area. Starting with this 
Sunday’s sports section, the 
weekly bowling results will 
be carried uneW a aeparate 
heading of their owa

In the past, the results 
have been put in as they 
reach this d i^ .  From now 
on all the leagues' results 
will run every Sunday re
gardless of when they are 
received.

This should be a con
venience to most of the 
bowling secretaries around 
the area. It will surely be a 
convenience to the sports 
desk. Happy Bowling.

MIS.S YOUK 
PAPER?

If shoaM miss 
\sur Big Sprhiii HeraM. 
ar tf service skauM be 
aiMaUsfactorv. please

t HTMlaUaa Depart meat 
Phane2n-7MI 

t Ipea aatll 8: N  p. m. 
.Maadavs thra«q(k 

ErMava
tiaea Saadava I'atil 

ia:8Sa.m.
"xwsaaw waaaoaaaaccww

PUBLIC NOTICE
INDUSTRIAL TOOL & MACHINERT

DISPOSAL SALE 
J A N . 24 & 25th

OKN 8 a. m.-8 p.M. DAILY
CHICAGO POWER ... CHICAGO PNEUMA'nC... ROCKYYELL... SKILL... RODAC 
... WA-nERLOO ... BLUEUNE ... ALLIED INDUSTRIAL... la view af ewreat fUcal 
treads, ear cempaay will lanaedfaHely dUpsas af a large partiea af Mb laveatary at a 
fra«tiaaaftbearlgiBalcast(2S t#7i IwMhia the aext few days. Ovor 288 OMreraat 
Types sf Braad New Teals. AIR TOOL8, ELBCnuCTOOLg AND CUTTING TOOLS, 
ehvtaasly caaaat be sU listed here. However, here are Jast a low examples.

%Prhm A ir Impart Wf wdiga ...................................D44A0
H  Driva A ir Imiiact W iam hgg .................................. $44.40
% A lr  D rilla .........................................   D M 30
AS wiiR. Sabre Set wa, wHk klaNee ............................$1430
Mach Mectrldal To|m ..............................  44caa.
0 ray0M C «Tapa.40y6 i.ra lb .....................  $S3Saa.
VUs#. Saa d i Orladara, 04MA ap p ra ag f................$4430

4 "4 w N a lle e e V le e e n ii4 w lr le l| .......  ...................$4430

PLUS DRILL PRESSES, AIR COMPRESSORS, TOOL ROXBS, BENCH GRINDER, 
VISES, U8A-HHS TWIST DRILLS, AIR IMPACT WRENCHES TO 1”  drive, saaders, 
grladeri, sachet seta, wraach sets, ete...ole...elc.^.ALL MERCHANDISE IN 
ORIGINAL PACKAGING. RTTH FACTORY GUARANfEES.

nRMS: CASH OR CHKK ★  PUUIC INVITIDI

A M ER IC A N  M O TO R INN
N h a ay lT A Ia ta r.S O  N itp it iW - Taww

aaa

building another Dallas 
center, with p lan  made for a 
third in the area.

Little is not bitter about 
the Dallas banks’ refusals to 
back his project. “ We’d still 
like to have some local 
nMney inthis.”

He smiled when be said 
that.

/

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

D O N 'T  B U Y  A N  U N K N O W N

WE’RE TIRE SPECIALISTS
4-ply polyester cord

rtreatoneDELUXE CHAMPION

A S

A S

WHITEWALLS ADD S3

BIACKWALLS
SIZE P E t

B78 13 $3$155 SI 82
C78 14 $23.00 S201
078 14 S24.00 S2 09
E78 14 $25.00 S2 23
F78-14 128.00 $2 37
G78 14 129.00 $2 53
H7814 $31.00 $2 73
G78 IS ssaoo S2 59
H78-15 S32.00 $2 79
L78-15 S34 00 S3 09

All Pricat Plui F.E.t. 8 617 rtra

A78-13 
5-rib design 
BlackwaH.
PHaSI 72F E 1 

POldTir*
open an 
account
( t

Mva also honor
• BankAmaricarc)
• Diners Club
• Matter Charge 
•Carta Blanche
• American Expreu

t r e s f o n e  s h e l -b e l t e o
RADIAL V -1 WHITEWALLS

B7$-14
(aw isM -ig

S2.t7fXT.

$E7$-1S
(OaMM-IS)

t3Jtr.E.fi-

n7$-14
(Dh  im - is )

tM ifi-T,

n7$-is
(OMtlM-ltl

UVfMJ.

e i7 $ -i4 HR7$14
imiMsa.14) (Hu 1IS8.I4)

W ^ 6 1
$1.00 U.J MJ97.lt.

JR7$-1S U79-1S
(«M itte.it> (MalMt.lS)

^ 6 6 ^ 6 9
11.4872.1 

•LT. 8 OM TIrv
M.E8F.LT.

OHglaal Iqatpmaaf ea anay a f Amarica'a fiaesf c a r t . . .

T i r e a t o n e  s t e e l - b e l t e d

RADIAL 500 W H ITE W A LL
WITNIMrAMOIIS

This doubie steel belted radial 
offers long tread life and 
saving on gasoline (tee us |g |g  

i for test data). 4g

14f7fll.|| Ul$-ll

7E-U 14

*59
n n -i4

tt .M m
a n -i4

* 6 7 *
JLHHL

$1.18 W
ttn -is

It.win

Uli-U

ti.se m
atre-is

IMMaWaaEJ.T.alhe8aCw-(
t i . n w

" ■ m r

ts -u m
jtra-is

* 6 8
M I?  NY

t t i . t m r
IB7t-IS

iNhaeiatatavar
JL:

Belled Strato-Streiik
b y T ^ ( * O B t o n «  $ 2 8 MACKWHU 
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Microfilm, globes, models, cassettes

Alternate media at library

WHEN IN ROME — These girls display costumes for a 
movie under production in Rome called “ C a li f l^ " .  The

ubfiaher

(APW IREPHOTO)

BobTirm, produced by Penthouse Magazine pubi

Alex Haley's book, film "admirable

Guccione, features a Roman orgy scene in which these 
girls, all farmer magazine photo subjects, participate.

ROOTS a must-see show
ByJAYSHARBUTT

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
ABC took an admirable step 
when it set aside eight con
secutive nights, starting this 
Sunday, to air its $6 million 
adaptation of “ Roots,”  the 
superb book by black author 
Alex Haley.

He spent 12 years writing 
the book, tracing his family's 
history starting in the mid- 
18th century, when British 
slave-runners abducted one 
of his ancestors in Africa and 
sold him at auction in 
America.

It should be read by all. 
But I think those who've al
ready read it will be mighty 
disappointed, even angered, 
at what executive producer 
David L. Wolper allowed to 
happen in Sunday's two-hour 
premiere.

It starts, as did the book, in 
the village of Juffure in 
Gambia, where in 1750 a boy 
named Kunta Kinte — 
played in later scenes by 
LeVar Burton, a fine young 
actor — was born and raised 
to manhood.

The African scenes, in

/"Country Eoglot"
N e w  P le y  A t/

F ra tB r iN il 0 r d « r  o f  E a g lo s  L o d g o

(New I,ocatlwi. 703 W. 3rd — formerly StarUght Ckri»> 

W e 4 .«to 1 2 ;P ri.«to  1 2 ;S «t.0to 1

__________ . • i n O a y O t o lO  ______^

Members A Owest t2  Per Persen

p iA T U M S  N t m m v  
7f00A0:00 

S A T .  M A T .  I t O O  

______  S U N . M A T .  I t S O

‘H e ga vc lg aa o id lo tlie a e saq fltffslip a flto a m m a n

willaiOuae you. Tife atoiy will disturb you. 
^Fljeeqfling will atMTlk you.

I-It

which Cicely Tyson and 
Thalmus Rasulala play the 
boy's parents, are relatively 
faithful to the book, save a 
cameo role cooked up to 
show off — and badly — foot- 
ball'sO. J. Simpson.

But an unforgiveable al
teration of H a l f 's  early 
chapters comes in a flash- 
ahead scene when Eld Asner, 
as a ship's captain in 
Annapolis, Md., in 1765, 
learns his new command is a 
slave ship.

A devout Christian, he's 
deeply troubles at the 
thought of engaging in the 
wretched business of hauling 
humans for sale, thou^ not 
enough to bow out. He leaves 
the grisly details of his cargo 
to someone else.

That someone is a cheery, 
callous, foul-mouthed officer 
— Ralph Waite — a veteran 
of 18 slave runs who muses 
whether to have a “ tight 
peck," 200 slaves below deck 
in chains, or a “ loose pack" 
of 170- - _ _____

No doubt scriplers William 
Blinn and Ernest KInnoy 
created the troubled captain 
role to show at least a bit of 
conscience existed.

But Haley's book makes 
abundantly clear the cap
tain's conscience went only 
so far as to make him force- 
feed slaves too weak to exer
cise aboard his ship, lest 
they die and cost him money.

Haley’s depiction of evil 
was stark. Sunday's version 
pulls punches In changing 
the captain, only briWiy 
describe In the book, to a 
nrujor figuaa MAo,-at least 
worried about evil while e|- 
gagingin it.

II sharply reduces the im
pact of Haley's powerful 
story. True, David Greene's 
direct KM1 tries to convey 

I slavery 's horrors, par
ticularly in below-decks 
scenes where African men 
ilie chained in rows, in filth, 
‘with some, like Kunta Kinte. 
defiantly plotting escape.

There also are explicit

references to the tact the 
ship's crewmen amused 
themselves by raping the 
slave women, some of the 
women shown bare-breasted 
both aboard ship and earlier 
in Africa.

But few scenes — and 
some may find all very dis
turbing — come close to 
those so graphically, 
chillingly described by 
Haley, lliey  don’t capture 
the full brutality.

Succeeding ABC editions 
of “ Roots,’ ’ which ends Jan. 
30. go from colonial-era 
slavery through the Civil 
War and draw to a close in 
relatively modem times in 
Henning, Tenn., home of 
Haley’s grandmother.

By REBBECCA TAYLOR 
The Howard County 

Library has a multitude of 
modem media in addition to 
books. For a number of 
years we have been 
developing a record album 
collectioa The collection 
began as mostly classical 
records donated by patrons. 
Now many popular, rock and 
country albums are being 
added as well as special 
items on Spanish, shorthand, 
radio plays, and comedy 
records for children and 
adults.

More recently, the library 
has b^un a collection oif 
microfilm and micro-fische. 
This reduces the size of 
bulky printed matter to 
smaU cards or reels of film. 
A reader then enlarges the 
inuige for the patron to use. 
l l ie  Big Spring Herald is 
almost complete in our back 
files, all on microfilm. We 
would never be able to house 
the actual copies of the paper 
for all those years and news
print becomes almost use
less with age. Census 
records for those research
ing their family history are 
available either locally, or 
through interlibrary loan.

A collection of a few maga
zines is also on file. 
largest microfische collec
tion is the Natural Union 
Catalog. This is a listing of 
all the books indexed by the 
Library of Congress and is 
quite comprehensive. This 
source helps provide

uniform cataloging for 
library books and is the 
autority for ordering your 
requests on the interlibrary 
loan system from other 
libraries.

Cassette tapes have been 
added to the collection in the 
past two years. So far, they 
are primarily radio plays 
and non-fiction materUd 
such as language courses, 
secretarial courses, and 
comic monologues. Tape 
players are also available.

We now have access to two 
different film circuits. These 
provide us with a rotating 
collection of almost thirty 16 
-mm sound films plus access 
to many more through spot 
booking orders from Lub
bock or Abilene. A brand 
new supplement to this is a 
limited number of filmstrip 
sets for children. At this 
point, no equipment is 
available for use with these 
materials outside the 
library; we hope to remedy 
this in the near future.

S e v e ra l a n a to m ic a l 
models of molded plastic are 
available to check out and 
some of the new books con
tain transparent overlays as 
part of Um̂  illustrations.

The latMt addition to the 
collection is two new world 
globes from  National 
Geographic Society. One is a 
1976 standard political globe 
with which most people are 
familiar. The other is a 
fascinating three dimen

sional representation of the 
physical features of the 
earth’s surface including the 
ocean floors, with the ridges, 
trenches, fracture zones and 
mountains.

SPECIAL NOTE: The

complete series ot Hardy 
Boys Mysteries and Nancy 
Drew Mysteries is now on 
the shelf at the Howard 
County Library. Kids love 
them, adults may want to 
read the ones they missed.

New ride, show to open

Six Flags renewed for 'll

iTirt

> # #'S IZZLIN G '
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
at the Western Sizzler
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ARLINGTON, 
whirling, stomach-churning 
new thrill ride and a unique 
pirate puppet show will high
light a $2 million e i^nsion  
program in 1977 at Six Flags 
Over Texas. And, changes 
are being made to add thrills 
to the Texas Chute Out para
chute ride.
. The new ride and show are 
being built on Skull Island to 
give that section, in the heart 
of the park, a total “ new 
look." Skull Island was one 
of the original features in the 
perk when it opened 17 
seasons ago.

n*e new ride, the Spin
naker, consists of a giant 
wheel resting on its side with 
21 gondolas dangling from 
the rim.

Each gondola can hold two 
persons securely locked 
inside. As the wheel begins to 
spin and pick up speed, the 
(^ndolas are flung outward 
and passengers suddenly 
find themselves on their 
sides whirling parellel to the 
ground.

TTien a massive hydraulic 
system tilts the whwl to a 
vertical position and literally 
slings riders upside down 
with each revolution 
Finally, the wheel begins to 
slow dmvn and again lays on 
its side. The gondolas return 
to their original position 
before the r i ^  comes to a 
stop.

"The Spinnaker ride is be
ing fabricated in Munster- 
hausen, Germany and parts 
will be shipped to the United 
States for assembly in the 
theme park Work has begun 
on clearing the land where 
the new ride w ill be 
assembled and extensively 
tested before Six Flags Over 
Texas opens March 12.

Also to premiere when the 
park begins its new season is 
a one-of-a-kind puppet show 
called "Captain LaFeet’s 
Flagship Follies,”  staged on 
a 30-foot pirate ship..

Characters that pop in and 
out of the unique ship include 
Captain LaFeet, whose feet 
are as big as his oversized

pirate’s haL and a Iroupe flf 
singing cannonballs led by a 
banjo-playing character 
ca lM  Wabash.

The pirate ship will be 
clocked in a lagoon with the 
audience watching the 30- 
minute comedy from Skull 
Island.

Six F lags General 
Manager Dan Howells said 
the new attractions on Skull 
Island carry out a trend of 
preserving the quality of ex
isting sections in the theme 
park.

"While we continue to add 
new features to the park

■ch I
e par 

. we also believe

io p re s s in g  traditions. 
Skuil Island's brancFnew 
look in 1977 is an example of 
taking one of the favorite 
areas of the park and turning 
it into an exciting new ex
perience.”  he said. Howells 
noted that many thousands 
of dollars are being spent 
throughout the park for 
changes that will be unde
tected by a majority of 
guests.

The entrance mall with its 
lavish fountains and land
scape displays is being ex
panded and two major build
ings are being a<kM to the 
area.
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VOYAGE OF THE DAMNED — Oscar Werner and 
Faye Dunaway star in this new release about the story 
of 900 German Jews, released from Nazi Germany and 
unwanted by the world.

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:36 Rated R
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Turntable tips 

Top ten tunes
By The Attocistsd Pre«s

Here are the top 10 singles 
and albums as compiledi by 
Billboard magazine:

1. CAR WASH -  Rose 
Royce (MCA).

2 .1 WISH — Stevie Wonder 
(Tamla).

3. DAZZ— Brick Bang.
4. YOU MAKE ME FEEL 

LIKE DANCING — Leo 
Sayer (Warner Bros.).

5. HOT LINE — Sylvers 
(Capitol).

6. NEW KID IN TOWN -  
E ^ les  (Asylum).

7. TORN BETWEEN TWO 
LOVERS — Mary Magregor 
(Ariola America).

8. BLINDED BY THE 
LIGHT — Manfred Mann's 
Earth Band (Warner Bros.).

9. LOVE THEME FROM 
"A  STAR IS BOR- 
N” -EVERG REEN  — Bar
bra Streisand (Columbia).

10. WALK THIS WAY -  
Aerosmith (Columbia).

'Th e ra ere e lot of good thii
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City's first woman 
attorney opens practice

Ms. Frankie Boyd is the 
Hrst women attorney in Big 
Spring actively practicing 
1 ^ . Her new office if Room 
an  in the Permian Building.

She actually returned 
home when she set up her 
law practice here. She said, 

•"I came back for a number 
of reasons — the high dry 
:dimate, the smaller town 
■and just because it’s home.”
. Her mother, Lucy May 
Boyd, accompanied her back 

.here and is serving as her 
-receptionist in her office.

Ms. Boyd has had a varied 
'career, t ^ n  she graduated 
from Big Spring High School, 

.she woriced for a while as a 
nurses aide at Medical Arts 
while attending Howard 
.College.
; She also served as lab 
technician at one time at Big 
Spring State Hospital. She 
earned her B.S. degree at 
Texas Tech and earned a 

master's in chemistry at St. 
Mary's University in San 
A n to^ .

' She later went back to St. 
'Mary’s to law school and 
received her Jurist doctorate 

-degree in May. She is now 
,engaged in general law 
practice.

“ I am particularly in-

EVA MAY BOYD 
.. .mother is

terested in patent laws and 
environmental law. But 
chemistry and the law can be 
combined with criminal law 
practice or many other 
divisions of the law,”  she 
stated.

She worked as a research 
chemist for J. M. Huber in 
Borger and later for the 
Carbon Black plant there 
and also with the Pigments 
Division of Hercules, Inc. in 
Glen Falls, N Y.

She also did graduate work 
in Rensselaer in Troy, N. Y.

Several years ago, before 
she got en^ged in the work 
as a chemist, she served as a 
biology teacher at Big Spring 
High^hool.

‘T v e  done a little bit 
everything,”  Ms. Boyd 
stated, “ but it all ties 
together. Her sister is Eva 
C^rlene Mayberry or Mrs. 
Carl Mayberry in San 
Antonio. She also was raised 
in Big Spring. Their father, 
the late Charlie Boyd, ran 
service station for many 
years here.

Her sister is working on 
her PHD and is teaching, 
heading an English division 
of one of the San Antonio 
school disLdets. Her husband 
is night supervisor and x-ray 
technician at Wilford Hall in 
Lackland A ir Base. They 
have two daughter, Rena 
and Eva.

Ms. Boyd is an en
thusiastic person and ap
pears to be extremely in
terested in her new 
profession.

She's also enthused about 
being back home. Those who 
want to contict her may visit 
her in her office in the 
Permian Building or call 267- 
1686.

She’s still an active 
member of the American 
Chemical Society, and was a 
charter member of the local 
chapter. But she’s also a 
brand new attorney with a 
doctorate and a lot of 
knowledge.

She’s branched into what 
has been a man’s field in Big 
Spring, although other cities 
and communities have more 
and more women invading

Chamber
calendar
revived

The monthly activities 
calendar which was at one 
time distributed by the local 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be renewed by March 1.

The calendar of events will 
be included in brochures put 
at locations where tourists 
visit the city—

> Anyone who wishes an 
activity to be included on the 
calendar for March, please 
call the chamber office by 
Feb. 15 at 3-7641.

This will also be a com
munity council where 
organizations can check in 
advance for possible con
flicts.

Country dance 
class offered

The Howard College 
Department of Continuing 
Education has announced 
registration for its Country 
and Western Dancing class, 
which begins Tuesday at 7;00 
p.m.

The class will be taught by 
Mariann Willaims. Dance 
steps included in the course 
are the Texas Two-Step, 
Waltz, Cotton-Eyed Joe, 
German and Western Polka, 
the Schottische, Put Your 
Little Foot, and the Western 
Jitter-Bug. Class sessions 
will be from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
in the student union building 
on the Howard College 
campus. There will be 6 two 
hour sessions each Monday 
night. Cost of the course is 
$12, and it is not necessary 
for the participants to enroll 
with a “ partner.”

Interested persons may 
pre-register at the Office of 
Continuing Education, or 
obtain furhter information 
by calling Rosemary Flores 
or Herb Johnson at 267-6311,

Sun to help desalt water?
By 8COTT CARPENTER

AUSTIN -  With the use of 
solar energy. North Texas 
State University hopes to 
develop a cheap means of 
taking salt out of saline 
water to make it drinkable.

Development a system 
that would operate at a 
reasonable cost would help 
arid West Texiik, where 
ground water with high salt 
contents just can’t be bused 
for drinking or irrigating, 
and East Texas where Lake 
Texoma, Possum Kingdom 
and other reservoirs have 
increasing salt levels, James 
Rose, director of the Water 
Development Board, says.

The WDBL approved a 
$25,000 contract with North

Texas State for an in
vestigation of the possibility 
of developing a reasonably 
priced desalting system.

The work is to be carried 
out by the Institute of 
Applied Sciences at North 
Texas, which has been 
conducting research into the 
environmental impacts 
associated with water 
resources development and 
cost-benefit determinations.

It is to subcontract the 
solar and geothermal energy 
research to E Systems Inc. 
of Dallas. The expertice on 
desalination is to come from 
a subcontract to UOP: Fluid 
Systems, a California outfit.

The final report. Dr. Herb 
Grubb, research director at 
the WDB, said, will include

reconunendations for fur
ther research and for 
development projects. The 
cost-benefit study is to be 
included in the revised Texas 
Watn- Plan, being developed

by the WDB.
Rose said that the 

pocHibility of stripping salt 
came up during public 
hearings held by the WDB 
this summer.

Frankie Geneva Boyd
attorney-at-low

has op«n «d  of fleas for tho 
Oonoral Proctlco of U iim

Pormlan Building No. 203 

915-267-16B6

MS. FRANKIE BOYD 
... new attorney

G REIN  ACRES
700 I. 17th. 3 blocks south of tho high school 
on com ar of Banton and I. I7th.

FRUIT TREES
Boch-, apricot, opplo, plum and pooch.

PECAN TREES, •H *«rlatlas
SOO hanging kashats, roody to go.
Now Is tho tlmo to sot out rosos.

Coma sag our outstanding salactlons.
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Auto values.

Now  save 30%
Steel-belted
whitewalls.

• 2 rugged steel belts combat road  
hazards and stabilize the wide tread
• 4 full plies of polyester cord pro
vide both comfort and durability

D m  Neword Comity 4*H ond Steer and Lamb Feeders 

and the Howard County Junior Livestock Show Assodotion would 

like to express their appredotion to the following businesses ond 

individuals for their support of the 1977 Howard County Steer ond 

Lomb Show.

S T E IR  lU Y E R S
GRAND CHAMPION S-TEER

Medksl Aria CUalc *  Hrapltal 
Cnwpo- Clink 6 HsapiUI 
Makm-Hogan CHsk 
Makne-Hogan HasplUl 
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER 
fUg Spring Savings and Lmn Aasa.

BUYERS 
Hnwai-4 Armstrong 
Ackcriy Ca-Op Gin
Big Spring Assn. Of insnrsnee Agents
Big Spring New Car Dealers
Borden Canaty Livestock Skew. Gall, Tx.
Cnstsm Ag. Servko
Cnvo-Bowlln Impkmont, Stanton
Joo Dunn Insurance
EsclMCoy Food MUIs. Snyder
First Federal Ss vings 6 Loon
First National Baok
Forsaa OH Well Sorvke _
Furr's Supermarket
Jay's Farm 6 Raack Ceater
KooUCoOpGIn
Llltk 8paper Market. Coahoma
Luther Gla
Loren McDowell. Ill
T.H. McCann Corp.
R aRHwnkrs 
Safeway Stares 
Seaton GIb 
State National Baak 
Carl Small RenUIToob 
WaMicr Tractor Inc.
Montgomery Ward 
WendeO SNve Gin. Coakoma 
Western Production Credit, SUnton 
JocDonZant 
Nathan Zant

DONORS
Big John's Bar-B-gne 
General WeMlag 
Harris Lnmher 
PhnHpsOralaEkvatar 
Phdrie's 
R.H. Weaver 
WhMefkMPInmMBg 
Walker Ante Parts 

and Mackine Shop

L A M B  B U YER S
CHAMPIONFINEWCCHAMPION FINEWOOL 

Mead's Fine Bread
RESERVE FINEWOOL 

Mead's Pine Bread
CHAMPION CROBSBREn 

SrnMk A Coleman
RESERVE CROSSBRED

Jerry Carrie
CHAMPION MEDIUMWOOL 

HlggNhotham-BartleM Lumber Cn.
RESERVE MEDIUMWOOL

'DekRay

BUYERS

Ackcriy OU A Butane 
Adams A Son Polled Shorthorns 
Howard College Agrknitnre Club 
Howard Coikge Agicnltarc Dept.
Big Spriag Co-Op Gla 
BlgS^ng Cowboy Reunion 
Big Spring Hardware 
B lgS ^ i« Herald 
Bl g Spring Uveatock Anctkn 
BUI Ward Westera Wear 
PatBoaUerOU 
Bob Brown
Borden County Uveatock Assn.
Rodney Brooks 
Bnchoaaa Herefords 
Carver's Pkarmacy 
CCI lac., Coakoma 
Ctawson Lumber, Coahoma 
Coahoma lasaraoce, Coahoma 
Coahoma Stak Bank, Coahoma 
Jack Cobh Spraying. Ackerly 
Cocn-CoU Bottling Company 
CottIngiMm Bearing 
Crtlghlan lire Company 
Driver Insurance 
Dunlap's
Joe Dnnn Insurance
Leroy Ech oh
Fowkr Texaco, Coahoma
First National Bank
Giant Food Store
Glhosn’s
Repps Guitar
Harding Oil WeU, Coakoma
Hillalde Trailer Saks
Howard County Commissioners Court
Howard County Farm Bnrcan
Hwy. $7 Grocery
JerryMen
Keatan-McCrary Cetton Company
Leonard's Pharmacy
LHtksr Gin, Lather. C. E. Boyd. Jr.
Clyde McMahon 
NnBey-Pkkk
O. D. O'DnnkI Feed Company 
Paymnotcr Gins, FaIrview and Brown 
J. C. Penney 
J.E.Pengh
Dee D. PhUUps, Phetegrapher 
Edgar Phillip
PkIHIpa Machine Shop, Raymond PhllUps 
Pkacer Nataral Gna Company 
Plankr's Gin, Lnmax 
PUnkris Gla. Knott
Prodneera Livestock Anetton, San Angek
SpnnUilMi
RIver-Wekk
Seenrtty State Bank
Skipper Travel Agency
Slate Natkaal Bank
Snpo- Save Grocery
TatePlamMag
Texas Electrk Servtec Compaay 
Wortow HIUs Anlasal ainte 
Wsatern DeUnting. Steaton 
BUlWnsenOH

r v , f v :  ' ; w ' y  '

I •''' ■' •'' ^

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
BACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
BACH

------ *4& " ^ . 2 0
C78-14 $55 38.50 2.33
E78-14 $59 41.30 2.62
F78-14 $63 44.10 2.80

. G78-14 $ 6 6 46.20 2.98
H78-14 $68 47.60 3.21

— W B - jw r 4r.6or 3.01
H78-1S $72 3.27
J78-1S « 7
L78-1S *80

__ ____________ *W !TH TRA D E I

13.37

Groppler 1 on amle thru Jon. 25.

Free mounting.

H..;:

NAME TAG 
laft, and A 
group.

W^rds Supreme Retreads.
Any 13" tire 

in stock
Any 14” tire 

in stock
Any 15” tire 

in stock

Plus .32 to .58 federal excioe tax each this. blackwaU and recappable tire. 
Whitewsdis 1.60 m ore each. Actual tread design may d iffe r from  tire shown.

Im UIImI

6.07 off. Maintenance-free **48**.
Add no water! Get Away 
48 delivers up to 486 
cold crank amps. Fast 
starts. Most US cars.

each.
lUf. 4Z95

Wards Get Away 24 battery.

19»*
To 220 cold crank 
amps for starting 
small cars. Tough 
hard-rubber case.

•xch.
Rag. 2S.95

Free charging sjrstem check at Wards.

34% off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C lea rs  w ind- 
shield o f d irt. 
grim e. Use all sA e/  
year-round. Rag. 1.49

Save 22*
Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine S  6 6  
wear. Prevente X  
s lu d ge  bu ild - Rsg. IJ g  
up. Most cars.

Lew-cost iaslal- 
Isbon avaUskb. 
FH moat US can.

BUFFET 
left, o f \ 
Connin

22% off.
Wards heavy-duty 
13/16" shocks.

f  99
Ragnlarly 8 39 '

Bigger than most orig
inal shocks. All-temp 
fluid teams-up with a 
large l*/is* piston for a 
smooth and stable ride.

n x  IT NOW—NO MONEY DOWN W ITH CHARG-ALL

/V l( ) \ ' I (  . (  I/ V l l  K’ V

care about car care.

We Service What We Sell INSTALLAT 
Council w 
Assuming
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A  10,000-HOUR BAR wos presented to Mist Hope Levyo by Dr. 
W olloce C  Hunter, superintertdant.oiBSSH, during ceremonies 
Thursday. AAits Levya, a  hospital em ploye, hat also g iven  the 
ertormous amount o f  time in volunteer service.

EXPRESSING appreciation to volunteers it AMs. Sonya Swindel^ 
Circuit Rider director at BSSH. This year, the Lameso-Colorotftt 
City Circuit Riders won the Jock Y. Smith Award for outstoodlog 
service to patients in the hospital. 2

3

N A A ^  TAGS for the ^ o r d s  lu r>cfte^  ore glverTlo*Mirt. Jock Y. irntifi, '  
left, artd AArt. Dovida N e e c e  by Mrs. J. R. Bizzell, one o f  the hostett

THE MIDLAND AUXILIARY to BSSH has been organized longer 
than any volunteer group working at the facility. Some o f the 

4Aldlondeak oltendlrtQ the awards cerem ony are, from left,
__* Ai.t- -- ■ *  y ,\  *

Mrs. Ilo Khory, Mrs. AAori Tidmore, AArs. AAoy Tidwell, AArs. 
Polly Turpen, Mrs. D eolvo Brewer, AArs. Nan Prothro, AArs. 
Ethel AAoy. AArs, Ann Broselton eitd  AArs. A lto Hendessen.

T r

B S S H  S a y s  'T h a n k s '

BUFFET LINE helpers w ere  Mrs. Robert Tinley, 
left, o f the Volunteer Services staff, and AArs. 
Connie Boyd, a  volunteer. Guests being

served are AArs. W allace C. Hunter, w ife  of 
the hospital superintendent, artd Brig. 
Robert Ball o f the Salvation Army.

Ky JO H KKaiT

Although workers feel that 
(he work is reward enough. 
Big Spring State Hospital 
said "thanks" to its v^un- 
teers at the annual awards 
lunc-heon Thursday in the 
Allred Building on campus 
.Spoasored by the Volunteer 
Service Council, the event 
was the occasion to present 
service pins and bars as well 
as to announce recepient of 
the coveted Jack Y. Smith 
Award for outstanding 
service.

This year, the award went 
not to oni< person but to 47 
members of the Lamesa and 
(.dorado City Circuit Rider 
Program . Mrs. Sonya 
.Swindell, program director, 
accepted a plaque on behalf 
of all the volunteers, with 
individual ciTtificales going 
to each ol the workers. The 
presentation was by Mrs. 
Claude Van VIeet.

The Circuit Rider 
Pnigram is in its tenth year 
of operation, having begun in 
l%7 with a grunt from the 
Governor's Council on

Photo by 

Danny Valdes

Aging The intention ol the 
program was to lake ad
vantage of the experience 
and availability of older 
persons, as well as keeping 
them active, by providing 
opportunities for (hem to 
serve as volunteers Alter 
the grant ended. BSSH took 
over the program. Every 
week, station wagons go 
Irom the Volunteer Services 
o lfice  to Lamesa and 
Colorado City to bring 
volunteers to work at the 
hospital. Many of the 
volunteers work in their own 
community to b«*nefit BSSH 
patients.

The 47 active volunteers 
give approximately 2.UUU 
hours of service monthly. 
They play table games with 
the patients, provide parties, 
assist with fund raising 
projects of the council and 
are credited with numerous 
donations of money and 
material items.

i.lrs. Pearl Wilkes is the 
'l l r c u lt  R ider clerk In 
laimesa, and that position in 
Colorado City Is held by Mrs.

Dona Reed.
Dr Harold Smith, a for

mer council chairman, in
stalled the HI77 officers. Curt 
Mullins, chairman; W. A. 
Moore, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Jim Watson. s«>cretary; and 
Jack Y. Smith, treasurer. 
Dr. Walliice C. Hunter, 
hospital superintendent, 
prescnitxl the pins and bars, 
and Adolph Supnk, assistant 
superintendent, presented 
plaques of appreciation to 
the out -going officers.

Mrs. Jo Del.eeuw accepted 
a plaque for her husband. 
Don DeLeeuw retiring 
chairman, who was unable to 
be piesent for the luncheon. 
Others receiving plaques 
were Mullins, who moved up 
from vice-chairman. Miss 
Agnes Currie, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Jewell Richtw. 
sixTelary.

Iiitnakiix'd at the head 
lal>ie were including Dr. 
.Smith. Dr. and Mrs. Hunter, 
Jack Y  Smith. Mrs. Van 
V lw f. I»r t,ee Butler. BSSH 
chaplain; Mrs. DeLeeuw, 

'M r. and Mrs. Moore. Mrs.

Watson. Supak and (he Rev. 
Carroll Kohl

Hosles.ses for Hie luncheon 
were Mrs. Barbara Supak. 
chairman: Mrs Connie 
Boyd. Mrs. Kathryn Archer 
and Mrs Helen Bi/zell Mrs. 
Gail Sulphen was pianist, 
and fiH¥l serx'K’e was under 
the dinx'lkm of Charles 
VoighI

Mrs. Tup Ferguson of 
Midland, who has given 
more hours than any other 
volunteer at tlie hospital, 
was unable to be present to 
receive her ll.wxi-hour bar 
Ranking s«vund was Miss 
Hope Leyva who was 
presented a lU.iRki-hour bar. 
and (hint was Mrs Jewell 
Richter, nx-eiving a T.odb- 
hour hiir

tMher 
lollows:

Mrs
laimesa.

J
A
N

awards were as

Velma Bartlett. 
S.titiii, Mrs. Dona 

Reed and Mrs Roxie Witten, 
laimesa; and Jack Y. Smith. 
Big Spring. 4..TtiO; Mrs. Pearl 
Wilkes, laimesa. 4.oiNt; Mrs. 
Sophie tliitindo; Lamesa. 
:i..Stiii; Mrs Anna LouCohom

9

%  ^
-■■■ -j f :- 

' ^

^  i ■' 

■ /
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IN8TAUATION OF now  o fficer* for the Volunteer Service* 
Council wos by Dr. Harold Smith, a  form er council chairman. 
Aaaumlng their new  po*t* are Curt AAullin*, chairman; AAr*. Jim

Wat*on, aecretary; W . A. (D ub ) AAoore, vice-chairman; and Jock 
Y. Smith, treo*urer.

PLAQUES OF APPRECIATION w ere  presented to out-going 
council o fficer* by Adolph Supak, assistant superintendant. AArs. 
Jo DeLeeuw is shown occepting a  plaque on behalf o f her 
husband, Don DeLeeuw, retiring president, w ho was unable to 
be present. In foreground Is Curt AAullins.
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Nurse oonnpleles family program
M n. PM |y Makmcy, wife

i. t J iof Capt. E. Jamee Maloney 
I Jr., inatructor pilot with the 

SIrd Flying Training Squad- 
l  ran, has completed the year- 
: long Family Nutm  Prac- 
* Utkmer program at the Uni- 

vertity of Texaa Health 
I  .-ficicnra Center at San An- 
;  School of Nursing.

Mrs. Maloney spent her 
Jireceptorship as a volunteer

with Maj. (Dr.) J. D. Wilson, 
USAFHospiUlatWebb.

Students in the program, 
all of whom must be 
registered nurses with 
clinical experience, spend 
four months on the San 
Antonio campus in class
room work. The balance of

Fort Stockton church Cafeteria menus
POfISAN
— Pill

scene of ceremony
the year is spent in a precep- 
torship, working under the
supervision of a physician.

DATE SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Morris, 
2400 Alamesa, announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, 
Martha Ann, to Bruce 
Ray Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam R. Myers, 
2409 Cheyenne. The 
couple will be married 
Feb. 28 in the Baptist 
Temple with the Rev. 
W illiam  H. Halter 
officiating.

Process looks 

like crewel
A new foam-bonded 

process for producing 
fabrics achieves the look of 
crewel embroidery without 
the time-consuming hand
work says Beverly Rhoades, 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas AES.

I-

Anything ondMBSCilo, 
^Iwo con do djsopar. 
Bring a friondjand 

.4.*)rlm down for holf 
-prica. Uniimitod vitita, 
six days a weak oetd 

*wa guorontaa Inch 
loM by the savanth 
vtsM.

M A G IC  M I M O R  
F IG U R E  S A L O N S

IT'S THE END OF 
WISHFUL THINNING

Get it
logfthflr
ata
special
price!

Complete
4  month p ro ira m

WV
(Regu lar prica g t.tS  par 
paraon par month)

USE MASTER CH AR G E 
OR B AN KAM ERIC ARD  

M MUlWav tkr« a rM*v. M  M  Mturaav

Call now for 
free figure analysis

DM 263-7381
Highhind C e n ttr
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Available at the

C O LLEG E PARK B EAU TY SALON
263-6671

D i M t  C R iitM  — O w n er

- —  — *  * JM w y ■•■■a

V lry ln lw

In ito s i

Anel«Feat«r

ifXteCotwi (FrcIrIb)

Miss June Ann Haught and 
Jimmy Ray Chancellor were 
uniteo in nuuriage Jan. 8 in 
the Church of Christ, Fort 
Stockton. Harold Durham 
officiated atthe ceremony.

A satin-covered kneeling 
bench centered the archway, 
ornamented with greenery 
and white roses. Branched 
candelabra, holding white 
tapers and entw in^ with 
foliage, framed the altar, 
and arrangements of white 
chrysanthemums and blue 
carnations were on white 
pedestals.

The bride wore a gown of 
Dacron polyester organza 
and VeniM lace. The deep 
circle yoke of the empire 
bodice, as well as the 
neckline was traced with 
lace appliques embroidered 
with pearls. The appliques 
traced the waistline on pale 
blue satin ribbon forming 
long streamers at the back. 
Tapered sleeves of organza 
were accented with lace at 
the wrist, swinging to 
fullness with lace et^ing. 
The A-line skirt formed a 
chapel-length train.

The bride’s veil, edged in 
matching lace, was hdd by a 
crown of Venice lace ap
pliques with pearls. She 
carried a cascade of white 
roses and blue carnations 
centered with an orchid and 
gypsophila.

Miss Kathy Haught, Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kay 
Lynn Haught, sister of the 
bride, Fort Stockton; and 
Miss Vicky Chancellor, 
sister of the bridegroom. 
Fort Stockton.

M ONDAY — P i l ia i  bu titrtd  
poUtott; Mlpd; tanpna puddin9 >
milk.

TUESDAY — SiMk and gravy; 
rict; graan baani; hot roHf A buttar; 
fruit; milk.

W EDNESDAY ^  Graan 
anchlladas; Mack cyad peas; talad; 

fruit cobblar; crackgrt; milk.
THURSDAY - »  Hamburgars; 

Franch friat; aalAd; picklaa; plain 
cakt and ctM)colatf Icing; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — Chkktn pia with 
vagatablas; aalad; chatsa wadga; 
gmgarbraad; fruit and oranga lulct; 
milk.

ILGOW
AAONOAY Kitchan chaate sand- 

wichat; turnip graank; buttarad corn; 
milk;purpla plums.

TUESDA,Y — Corn chip pia; Engtlah 
paas; buttOrad carrots; braad; milk; 
fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY — Gar B Q on bun; 
FrarKh frits ; picklas; milk; fruit 
whip.

THURSDAY — Roast baaf and 
gravy; graan baanx. carrot and raisin 
salad; braad; milk; applasaucacakt.

FRIDAY »  Com dOBs; ranch styla 
baans; spinach; braad; m ilk; 
chocoiatt piKktIng.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Friad fish; tartar 

sauca; black t-yad peas; cornbread; 
saasorwd spinach; butter; peanut 
butter bars; milk.

TUESDAY Hamburgars; Frtnch 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, and 
picklas; coconut pudding; orar>ga 
iuica; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Friad chickan; 
ascailoped potatoes; early June peas; 
hot rolis; butter; gelatin and fruit 
cocktail; rpUk.

THURSDAY — Roll your own sand 
wkhas; French fries; vagatabla soup; 
butter; crAckars; apple cobblar; milk.

FRIDAY Graan enchiladas; pinto 
baans; craamy coleslaw; cornbread; 
butter; beatnik cake; milk.

blO SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIOHS

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti or 
Salisbury steak; whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, chiliad pear half; 
gIngWbraad; hot rolls; milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf or roast 
beef, gravy; buttarad steamed rice; 
cut graan baans; cola slaw; hot rolls, 
apple cobbler; milk.

WEDNESDAY ^  Turkey pot pia or 
baked ham; sweet potatoes; 
spinach; celery stkks; hot rolls; 
brownies, milk.

THURSDAY — P in a  or German 
sausage; buttarad corn; chopped 
broccoli; tossed graan salad; hot rolis; 
cocOTHjt pudding; milk.

FRIDAY Bar B O baaf on bun or 
fish fillet, catsup; potato salad; pinto 
beans, fruit cup: cornbread, peanut

butter cobkias; milk.
BIO SPRING IL IM O N r A R Y

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti; - 
whipped potatoes: chiliad pear half; 
gingerbread; hot rolls; mith.

TUESDAY Maat loaf; buttarad 
steamed rice; cut graan baans; hot 
rolls; apple cobblar; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey pot pit; 
sweat potatoes, spinach; hat rolls; 
brownies, milk.

THURSDAY — P iu a r Mttarad 
corn; chopped broccoli; hot rolis; 
coconut pudding; milk.

FRIDAY — Bar B Q baaf on bun; 
pinto beans; fruit cup: peanut butter 
cookies; milk. ^ :

Change lifestyle 
for heart's sake

MRS. JIMMY RAY CHANCELLOR

formerly of Big Spring; and
Mr. a id  M at Jay Chan-

, Fort Sfocl
BEST MAN

Jerry Englert was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Richard Chancellor, brother 
of the bridegroom; and John 
V in es , C om anche. 
Groomsmen were Frank K. 
Baker, Roy Armstrong and 
Wayne Nix.

Jamie Terrell was flower 
girl, with Max Johnson as 
ring bearer.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. David R. 
Haught, Fort Stockton,

cellor, Fw t Sfockton.- 
Following the wedding, a 

reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The bride’s table was draped 
in a white satin and net cloth 
caught at the corners and 
centered with blue and white 
flowers. The wedding 
bouquets formed a center- 
piece between silver candle 
holders with blue tapers.

Serving were Ms. Sheila 
V a rn e r 'a n d  Ms. Linda 
Englert.

The

was covered with a white 
liivpn and opntprod witb 
a gold candlelabrum holding 
bronze and yellow tapers. 
Servers were Ms. Britannia 
McCallister and Miss Lonny 
Thames, Big Spring. Ms. 
Joni Terre ll registered 
guests.

Is your lifestyle leading to 
heart attack? Your Heart 
Association can tell you how 
to change it to reduce your 
risk of heart attack and 
stroke. Call your local Heart 
Association.

Olgainicents 
Freedom Front'

now there are two aide 
to every bra

Imagine the freedom in a 
bra that adjuata to every 
move you make.

It ’a all done with Olga's 
new Freedom Front design— 
a flexible "little breather’’ 
window that aeparatm mdi 
tide for perfect flt and Mm- 
tort. For every figure type. 

5

Nude or white in leemlef 
or hide-away aeam aiyje* 
LialiiK shaped cupa. 32-36. 
ABC. Fully padded 32-36. 
All with Lvera* epandex.

UDM
Stephenville following a trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M The 
bridegroom is attending 
Tarleton State College 
majoring in law ^en
forcement. He is a graduate
of Fort Stockton High School 

bridegroom’s table , and Cisco Junior College.

here Feb.
Southern States Pageant 

System inc. of Longview has 
announced the staging of a 
pageant here Feb. 12 in the 
Big Spring High School 
auditorium. The pageant will 
be open to all girls in West 
Texas ages 3 through 17, and 
will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Louise May, Midland. 
West Texas district director.

Contestants from 3 to 6 
years old will be judged on 
personal interview and the 
modeling of casual sports
wear, short party dress and 
either a long dress or 
traditional Southern Belle 
gown. Contestants from 9 to 
17 will also present a three- 
minute, 10-second talent.

Crowns, trophies and 
banners will be presented to 
the winners, and they will be 
eligible to enter the state 
finals in Fort Worth June TO

TS. Awards at the slate finals 
include scholarships.

Hostesses for the pageant 
will be Dawn Underwood, 
Big Spring, Miss West Texas 
Photogenic; and Rons 
Reeves, Big Spring, who will 
represent Midland at the 
state pageant as Miss Dixie 
Talent.

In addition to the pageant, 
there will be extra talent and 
fashion categories, and this 
part of the program will 
have as hostess Elizabeth 
Young. 1976 winner of the 
Model of the Year award 
presented by the pageant 
system.

Further information and 
entry blanks may be ob
ta in^  by calling Mrs. Lloyd 
Underwood, 399-4S66 or Mrs. 
Louise May, Midland, 897- 
1020.

The bride paduated from 
SprfhgTrIJh SCAiodl and 

attended Howard College. 
She is employed as a key 
punch operator.

GUESTS
Among out-of-town guests 

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Riherd, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Quirlie Shanks, Miss 
Janet Ivery, Miss Brenda 
Beil, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
F*euifoy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Falkner, all of Big 
Spring.

Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Piner, 
Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Chancellor, Odessa; 
Mrs. Joe Allen, Fort Worth; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mancel 
Williams, San Angelo.

Green 
Plant Sale
Spruce up your 
home for Spring 
with beautiful green 

■ f lo a t s  . - » C h (^ o s e  

from 0 large 
selection of 
•Small plants 
•Large decorator plants 
•Hanging basket plants

Hurry for choice 
selection!

TH I

I •
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REDUCTIONS 
ON ~

AU MERCHANISE

Price

GMs thru PetitB 

Boy's thru 16

D u r t t b y  R a g w i ' t

TOT-N'-TEEN
fOI JgfcfltM

O o o d  S e lec t l4>n 
o r  n v iv Q Q V ^ u

A lso

V t M I C I  \
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Mew Stylet
A«MedToOur
te le O ro u p .

Cheote From Over 

^ lOOOPelrtef 
Men's • Women's • ChlMren't

PRICE 
SHOE SALE

SAVINGS
VILLAGE SHOE STORE
t901 ORKOG 8T. B IO .SPR IN G , TEXAS
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( Photo hv DoffMiy VoMoo)
JUNIOR VOLUNTEER — Wykenda Payte, on* of the Junior Volunteers receiving a 
100-hour pin for service at Big Spring State Hospital, is shown at Thursday's luncheon 
with Mrs. Betty Condray, left, and Mrs. Otillie Van Vieet.

Stork club
COW PERCUNIC 

! It HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ivory

-  Lee Grear, 1002 N. Main,
1 Apt. 12, a girl, Frances 
'  Marie, at 11:11 a.m. Jan. 17,
* weighing 5 pounds, 7 ounces.
• Born to Mr. and Mrs 

Eddie Ward Nettles, Box 154,
. Ira, a boy, Jay Edward, at 
; 7:20 a.m. Jan. 17, weighing 6 
'  pounds, 1 and ounces. —  

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
—  Johnny Mac Self, 90S Cen

tral, Coahoma, a boy, 
Michael Sadler, at 6:10 a.m. 
Jan. 16, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David V. Hinojosa, 405 N. St. 
Francis, Stanton, a girl. 
Ginger, at 12:35a.m. Jan. 21, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 and '̂4 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ortega, 1309 
Kiiidle. a boy, Benjamin, at9

/^^tes^Rybolt ‘ 

honored at

a.m. Jan. 16, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. ' 
Ernest Herrera, 1206 Mobile, 
a boy, Nicky Ezekial, at 5:45 
p.m. Jan. 18. w e ir in g  7 
pounds, 5 and =̂4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Librado Canales 111, 1623 E. 
3rd, a boy, Librado IV, at 
5:55 p.m. Jan. 19, weighing 8 
pounds. 11 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Q Johnston, PO Box 814, 
Colorado City, a boy, 
Jerimiah Jordan, at 10:37 
p.m. Jan. 13, weighing 7 
pounds. 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James N. Davis, 119A Kelly 
Circle, a boy, Brent Norman, 
at 12:38 a m. Jan. 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory A. GipsAi, 1608 
I.ark, a boy, Travis Booth, at 
8:21 a m. Jan. 18, weighing 7 
pounds. 3 and >/4 ounces.

Sale ^
gift shower I Continues

A corsage of pink rosebuds 
was presented to Miss 
Wannah Leigh Rybolt, bride- 
elect of Weldon Joe Hartley, 
when she was honored at a 
gift shower Tuesday in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Similar corsages were re
ceived by the honoree's 
mother, Mrs. Bob Rybolt, 
and her fiance's mother, 
Mrs.C.W.HarUey 

Hostesses were Mrs. J. L. 
Stevens, Mrs. Alvin Huskey, 
Mrs. Glyisi Atkins, Mrs. 
Bert Sheppard, Mrs. David 
Pope, Mrs. O. D. Landrum, 
Mrs. Tim Drinkard, Mrs. 
Don Baker and Mrs. James 
Householder.

Arnold the guesU were the„ 
Mrs. Maggie Cross and Mrs. 
M. L. Rybolt, the latter of 
Odessa, gram i^ lhers of the 
future bride.

AGSM donates, 

to community
Mrs. Edna Perkins was in

stalled as secretary of the 
American Gold Star Mothers 
Inc. local chapter when the 
women met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
1514 Tucson.

The main topic of dis
cussion, led by Mn. Herbert 
Smith, was the report that 87 
patients were served re
freshments Wednesday at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Also, the group’s 
community service report 
showed that 30 trays of food 
had been served to needy 
persons, five  vases of 
flowers taken to shut-ins and 
$66 donated for various 
purposes.

Mrs. Kathryn Thomas pre
sided for the business 
session.

Don't wait on 

heart attack
.lire average heart attack 

vidBm watts three hours 
before seeking help — and 
moat victims die before they 
get to a hospital. Know the 
warning signs of heart at
tacks. Ask- your Heart 
Association.

High blood pressure won t 
“ just go away.”  It can lead 
to heart attack, stroke and 
other heart diseases. See 
your doctor and follow his 
advice. Save your heart. Ask 
your Heart Association.

Prices Slashed Further 
To Clear 

Fall And Winter 
Merchandise

Two Racks 
>5 — M O - M S

Dresses And Long Dresses 

V 2  Price
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Thousands face job 
of parenting alone

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bichard W. Jones, 2408 
Carlton, a girl, Jeanna Ann, 
at 5:07 p.m. Jan. 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Temple, 133B Dow, a 
boy, Jeffery Paul, at 9:11 
p.m. Jan. 18, weighing 4 
pounds, 8 ounces, and a toy, 
Gregory Alan, at 9:24 p.m. 
Jan. 18, weighing 4 pounds, 2 
and 4  ounces.

Bom to Mr.and Mrs. John 
S. Burkhart, 28 Albrook, a 
girl, Nicole Noel, at 6:14 p.m. 
Jan. 18, weighing 8 pounds. 
II and 4  ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrell Newton, Box 667, 
Stanton, a girl, Aubrea Rae, 
at 3:51 p.m. Jan. 19, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario G. Gonzales, 2115 
Warren, a g irl, Gwen 
Dominic, at 5:43 p.m. Jan. 
19, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

By JANETSARGENT 
( Atti. CMfity A t«m v) ------^

If you are faced with the 
prospect of parenting alone, 
take courage. More than six 
million men and women are 
rearing their children 
without the support of a 
companion parent.

Parenting alone may 
result from death, desertion, 
divorce, or a lengthy 
separation from ones spourc. 
Whatever your own Situation 
might be, there is 
reassurance that you, too, 
can successfully raise your 
child alone, if necessary. 
Consider the suggestions 
from hundreds who have 
already lived through a 
similar experience.

Stop f^ in g  sort7  for 
yourself. Self-pity will not 
help the situation — positive 
action works wonders. Just 
remember, things are not as 
hopeless as they might seem.

One of the biggest 
problems may be learning to 
handle the awful loneliness 
you sometimes feel. Do not 
let loneliness get you down. 
Make yourself talk to people. 
Ask a ^ ic e  or help when you 
feel you need it.

Often others want to help, 
but do not know what they 
should do. It can be 
reassuring to know that 
there are people who really 
do care about vou during

those lonely, depressing 
moments. Seek out a friend 
or professional counselor 
you can trust, who can act as 
a sounding board and help 
reassess your situation and 
make necessary changes.

If you have not already 
done so, you will need to 
make plans for the future. 
Consider financial responsi
bilities, child care alter
natives, changes in the daily 
routine, and opportunities 
for socialization and 
recreation. You may find it 
helpful to make a list of your 
needs and possible op
portunities, since plans 
during early stages of a 
single parent fam ily 
existence are often nebulous 
or f ragmen tea.

An important concern is 
the children. A primary 
challenge will be to help the 
youngsters understand and 
deal with the Moss’ of their 
other parenj. It is not easy to 
provide the reassurance the 
children probably need when 
you are feeling a little in
secure yourself.

Nor is it easy to be honest 
with them about this change 
in the family. Explain the 
situation as simply and 
tonestly as you can without 
placing blame on anyone. It 
is expecially important to

reassure the children that 
this Moss' of a parent is not 
their fault.

Youngsters need all the 
security they can get. Try to 
make as few changes as 
possible in their routine. It is 
usually reassuring to 
children to remain in the 
same home and attend the 
same school if at all possible.

Finally, remember, as a 
sii^le parent, you need to be 
fair to yourself. Sacrificing 
yourself for your children all 
of the time is unfair to 
everyone. Take some time to 
pursue your own interests 
and hobbies.

Loss of a mate may be a 
shock, but it is not the end of 
the world. People do survive 
the experience and you can, 
too.

Cosh-in on Savings 
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Are scientists letting
genie out of bottle?

“ S om e  c n th u e ie t t ic  
medical engineer is about to 
let another uw ling genie out 
of the bottle of science. The 
IMure is as vague as the new 
lachnotogy is specific. There 
is something profoundly

unknowable about the 
ultimate effects on society.”  

The above quotation from 
Colin Campbell sums up 
Mrs. A.K. Shumate’s ap
proach to the subject of 
Genetic EngineeriiM and

T l i v r t .
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Flour power

Cloning in the prowam she 
presented to the 1948 
Hyperion Club Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Luin T. 
K if« .  Mrs. H.W. Smith 
served as cohostess.

The explosion of 
knowledge in recent years 
has compitely transformed 
the life sciences, according 
to Mrs. Shumate’s research. 
Today the human cell has 
been mapped and genetics is 
no longer such a mystery. 
L ittle  more than a 
generation ago the cell, the 
living capsule from which all 
plants and animals are built 
was largely '^uncharteu 
territory.”  Nor were the 
biologists sure what a gene 
(basic unit of heredity) was 
made of.

"These and many other 
mysteries are now bKoming 
much more clear,”  said Mrs. 
Shumate. " I t  has been 
established that as ail planta 
and animals are made from 
cells. The laws of hereebty 
were established by 
crossbreeding garden peas 
to determine h w  offspring 
resemble their parents. It 
has been found that every 
cell contains the entire 
repertoire of genes for that 
plant or animal, hence life 
can be created by a single 
cell.”

The speaker went on to say 
that some scientists now 
prophesy that in the future 
gene manipulation may be 
used to cure ancient genetic 
diseases, perhaps even 
cancer. It wUI be used in the 
study of how to prolong life 
and, perhaps, to create new 
types of agricultural plants 
uid animals, and even to 
significantly change man 
himself.

Cloning, a genetic 
technique involving the 
process of reproduction with 
only one parent, was 
discussed at length by Mrs. 
Shumate. She closed the 
program with the question of 
whether we as a species have 
the wisdom to direct our own 
evolution by tinkering with 
our genes. This subject, with 
its provocative but unan- 
s w e i^  questions, qualified 
for the club's current 
program theme of “ Out of 
the Ordinary."

The club’s next meeting 
will be Feb. 17 in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Dudley, when 
another ’extraord inary ’ 
subject will be explored.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Nearly 96 per cent of all 
bread eaten in America is 
made by M,0QO commercial 
bakeries which employ more 
than 400,000 persons.

Each year these bakers 
use more than 15 billion 
pounds of flour, ground from 
more than 345 m illion 
bushels of wheat. They also

m w

use 223 million pounds of 
dried m ilk; 1.3 m illion 
pounds of shortening; 2.4 
million pounds of sugar; 
more than 300 million pounds 
of com syrup and millions of 
pounds of fruits and nuts.
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COLORADO a T Y  — Mrs. JeweU Richter o f Colorado 
City, a participant in the Circuit Rider volunteer 
program at Big Spring State Hospital, received her 
7,000-hour bar Thursday from Adolph Supak, assistant 
superintendent.

BPO Does slate 
Lubbock mating

Initial announcement of 
the upcoming Texas West 
meeting in Lubbock Feb. 12- 
13 was made during Tuesday 
evening's meeting of Drove 
61, Benevolent Patriotic 
Order of Does, in the Elks 
Lodge Hall.

Mrs. A. N. Rutherford 
read the invitation to the 
meeting and said Mrs. Betty 
Ann Cheek, supreme 
pivs ident of the Grand 
Lodge, and other dia- 
tinguished guests will attend 
the event in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Cheek is a member of Kailua 
Drove 171, Hawaii. Mrs. 
Rutherford also said that 
registration cards and addi
tional information may be 
obtained from Mrs. A. D. 
Jenkins, local president.

Mrs. Jenkins expressed 
appreciation to committee 
chairmen, asking that they 
continue their “ good work" 
through 1977. She appointed 
Mrs. Truman Mason as the 
ckove’s representative to 
attend the awards luncheon

How to cope 
class offered

The Downtown Lion's 
Auxiliary held its regular 
monthly meeting Wednoday 
in the home of Mrs. D. S. 
Riley, 505 Hillside. Members 
brought dishes for a lun
cheon which preceded a 
social hour. Cohostess for the 
meeting was Mrs. Dan 
Conley. Mrs. Harlan 
Huibregtse presided._________

at Big Spring State Hospital.
Mrs. Alma George re

ported that her committee 
served coffee and donuts to 
patients at the Veterans Ad  ̂
m in istra tion  H osp ita l 
Monday, and Mrs. Kay 
Williama said visits had been 
made to ill members, as well 
as cards mailed and phone 
calls made.

The next meeting will be at 
6 p.m., Feb. 1 in the Elks 
Lodge Hall.
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OUR DOORS WILL DEFINITELY CLOSE FOR GOOD

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
For several weeks 9-year-old 
Alice had a horrible secret 
and she didn’t know what to 
do about i t  Her mom and 
dad were getting divorced.

But Alice felt better after 
discuBsing the problem with 
friends at her elementary 
school and finding some <if 
them had gone through 
similar trauma.

Tba discussion was part of 
a demonstration projMt call 
"Understanding Fam ily 
Changes" that has been 

Istarted at Harrison Open 
ISchool.

The two-yeer-old project is 
cosponsored by the domeetic 
relations division of the 
Hennepin County Court 
Services department and the 
Miisieepolis public schools.

‘Kids need a support base 
Just as parents do. Parents 
can take courses at the 
university or at night in the 
school ststera to deal with 
changes in their lives, but 
kids don't have that power or 
m obility,”  said Paul 
Caspersen, a counselor with 
the coort services depart
ment. — ~

The school was selected as 
a base for the pr^ram  
rather than an inatitution 
because that "is  where the 
kids are,’* Caspersen said 

The program includes 
divorce, death, moving, a 
new brother or sister, 
mother going to work or Just 
about any family change 
children might experience.

Caspersen said the 
program "takas away the 
myth for the kids that there 
are ideal families. The basic 
idea here is that change is 
In ev iU b le -it ’s life.”

Children must have 
parental permlssioa to Join 
the pro0ram and parents 
occasionally sit in on classes 
and talk about their own 
problems. The children 
dacuBS them and sometimeB 
offeradvice.

Rick Berland, a counasior 
who guidea the class, and 
George Kimball, school 
social worker, use. group 
discuBsion, role playing, and 
with younger children, 
puppet shows.

While some sessionB can 
be quite emotioaal, they are 
iotokled to be educational, 
not counseling or treatment 
exerdaes.

The class focuses not only 
on raUhonships, chanfe and 
conflicts, but alM on how to 
cope widi these changes — 
what options are open to the 
chUdren.
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Hunter Defends the 
Right to.Kill
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Motorists grab food stamps
BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) 

— Motoriats hopped from 
their cars on buay Interstate 
10 to grab food stamps 
wafting about in the breeze.

A box with $40,000 worth of 
the stamps fell from a Wells 
Fargo truck Tuesday, ap

parently because the doors 
were not secured, company 
officials said.

The company said 
m o to rc y c le  o f f ic e r s  
managed to pick up $22,000 
worth of the stamps. The rest 
ent to motorists willing to 
brave oncoming traffic to

chase the paper. .
The people who made df^ 

with the stamps may Del 
disappointed, unless th (^ ' 
can slip them past an 
wary cashier, because 
ficials plan to void the set^Q  
numbers of the m is s i^  
stamps. ' >  I

DEAR ABBY: May I say something in behalf hunting? 
Hunters have been lied about, framed and given a bad 
name m recent vears. I am an avid hunter, and I  know that 
America’s legal hunters are didng our wikUifis a great

cloucll ^
favor. I am not referring to poachers or “sport” hunters, 
who kill the animal painfully, then leave it to die.

Our wildlife herds need to te  thinned. Leave a'deer herd 
of 40 alone, and it will multiply until there is not enough 
food for all. Many deer will die slowly and horribly, rather 
than quickly from Urn dein  shot of a sldOed hunter. The 
same goes for animab that are not eaten. They need to be 
thinned, too. And by the way, Abby, what are these 
animals there for in the first place?

MONTANA HUNTER

'DMorator'a Walk'

DEAR M ONTANA: CoMideriag the 
dsdaaated—by wars, overpopulanM and diaeaes—might 
one aak what people are “there for la the first place?" Any 
ideas?

'■7  P«>P*« 
mseaes—Bsi

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem that is worrying me 
terribly because I am a very sensitive rarsi 

boyfriend whom I love very much has
why r 
luul.

Hy because i  am a very aensiuve rarson.
My boyfriend whom I love very much has just told me 

why he has avoided Idasing me lately. (I  noticed that he 
1, but I didn't want to aak him why.)
Hs said he hated to hurt my feelings, then he blurted out 

that he thinks my tongue is too big, and it feels ‘Yough” to 
the touch. I was crushed, but didiit respond. I  just held 
myself together, then I cried my heart out after he left.

Abby, is there any way to reduce the size of my tongue 
and make it smooth?

I am 25 and am dieting strenuously, hoping I will lose 
weight in my tongue, too. But what about the roughness?

UNKISSED

D E A R  UNK18SBD: Y ea r beyfriend ’s reasea tow 
aveidiag your kissss sounds pretty weird to hm . R would 
be aaalsr by tar to find another boyfriend than to alter the 
aiae and snrbee of your tongue. I f  1 wore you, Td loao tUs 
kook.

DEAR ABBY; I am a 66-year-old man who has been 
singing professionally since age ?. (My father was a famous

V
SI— ^ ^  ^

Sheet & Comforter Sale
S bMMtIfvl OiMtanii

I I  I I  I I  II
Bntcy Clark cmd Volantn ButtorfllM.

Ckdkiib*. II II II— twin, full, qunnn and 
king sizes. Onguhttly 9,00 to IBjOO.

DEDICATED WORKER — Miss Agnes Currie, a long-time volunteer and out-going 
Volunteer Council treasurer is shown as she received a plaque of appreciation from 
Adolph Supak, assistant superintendent at Big Spring State Hospital.

Cosdenite tells 
uses of styrene

l i n e e r I
ir  tho years I have sung and locturod in just about 

every type of church you can name, 'nds exposure has 
given me a fairly good sdtication as to what kind of people 
attend church but why they attend still pussies me.

During the '60s, I visited over 300 churches. On my own 
I conducted a survey containing one question that could be 
answered voluntarQy (and would be kept oonfl^ntial): 
“WThy do you attend church?”

TIm  response was both revealing and surprising. More 
than 60 per cent wrote: “Because it’s the thing to do.”

Less than 1 per cent mentioned anything about 
worshipping.

I am presently com pleting the second year o f a 
three-year survey on the hospitality (or the lack of itl in 
churches.

To date, of the 196 churches 1 have visited. I was spoken 
to only once by someone other than an official 
“greeter” —and that was to ask me to please move my feet.

Sincerely,
JOHN CHARLES THOMAS, JR., Ph.D.

DEAR DR. THOMAS: I  find your survey diaoouraging, 
but fascleetiug.

When you com
’ the lack e f 10 lu chercbes, pleaas send R to 
bare it wkh my readers.

HsU to write lottars? Send SI to Abigail Van Berea, 132 
Lasky Dr.. Beveriy HISs, CMIf. 90212. for Abby's booklat 
“ How to Write Letters far All Oceasieus "  PIsast sucloss a 
long, sslf-addrisssd. stamped (2441 eavelope.

vvsnmB J  ^
boepltalit|H<

The possible uses of 
styrene in the future, as well 
as the history of its develop
ment, were detailed by Birt 
Allison when he spoke at the 
January meeting of the Desk 
and Derrick Club in the 
Gosden Refinery conference 
room. Allison is representa
tive for the Visiting In
dustrial Science Engineering 
Program.

Allison said that when 
Cosden opened its styrene 
plant April 3,1967, it was the 
“ first and only’ ’ such plant in 
the world. Since that time, 
styrene has been combined 
with other substances to pro
duce polystyrene, polyester, 
etc., used in the manufacture 
of various products.

Members were reminded 
that the next meeting will be

Tempting tidbits
Tempting tidbits for en

joying at “ television time”  
are rosy red Washington 
Delicious apples, cut into 
wedges and served with a dip 
made by blending softened 
cream cheese with chopped 
nuts and marmalade. 
Accompany with light red 
wine.

Feb. 14 when a valentine 
party will be held at 7 p.m., 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room.

Mrs. Everett Barnett pre
sided.

Praise, touch 

in relationship
Probably the most im

portant reinforcers of a 
good relationship are also 
the most available ones — 
praise, touch, attention and 
smiles, reminds the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

N O W 25%
I!

O  O F F

OMiifortert...... 2 5 %  o f f
II II II II

42.95 Twin S i z e ........................32J0
57.95 Full-Queen S iz e ........... 42.95
75.95 King S ize ..................... 56.95

OPEN PAILY 10 to 6

^  1105 11th p\ace PWono 26S-6111 y

7 2  PRICE SALE
Making muffins? 

Stir, don't beat
The single most important 

item to remember when 
making muffins is to stir — 
not beat — the batter. The 
ingredients should be moist, 
and still lumpy. Muffin tins 
should be filled no more than 
two-thirds full, to allow for 
expansion.

Young Women! Young Men!

LOOKING FOR A CAREER IN 

THE FIELD OF BEAUTY?
W t or# now oligibl# fo r 

all fodorol p ro g ro n t and 
B .E .O .G . G ra n ts .

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
Town 6 Counfry Contor 247-0220

G ibson’S
2M>9fCU00Y

PHARMACY PHONI 
267-0264

POICIS OOOO O NI WIIK  
THROUON SATUODAY 

IMTItmCONVINIINTTOCOMI |AHIfft|inilBnil| 
INTO TNI STOOI, U5IOUO 
NIW  DOIVI-IN WINDOW

[Lohf LatNua

NORFORMS
Finnlnliio Daeriortmt 

b 4 | e5 u ggriforto

$1.87
. 52.70 Voluo

GRAPEFRUIT 
DIET P U N
4 2 T a M t»....................

$2.37
.92.90 Voluo

mtro

IVITAM IN C $1.37
I

.OoQoior 51.59

KERI LOTION
I For Dry Skin Coro 
ISOunco......................

$3.99
.55.09 Voluo

lO n ly

W HEEL CHAIR
I

I Pul OTTO tmwf  Noll.

$125.00
.51904)0 Voluo

STARTS MONDAY -
OVER $4,000 IN MDSE. FROM  EVERY D EPT. 

M ARKED DOWN 50%  DURING THIS BIG EV EN T.
t

Boys' and Men's Colored Socks..............................  Vi PRICE

Ladies'- Lounge-A-Round Pajamas Sfylwt and Colors. SIxoo S-M-1. Vi PRICE 
LQCIiDS' Robos A65t'd.Stylo5.Slzos1 0to4 0 ......................................^  PRICE
Boys' Long Sleeve Shirts A65t d.styio4.sizo5tto20...............Vi PRICE
todies' Brushed Nylon Pojomas Attt'd.styios.tixM34t̂ 4o.. . ..'/2 PRICE

> / '

Boys' Jeans  '/z PRICE
Ladies' Novelty Shoes.................................................... ’-/a PRICE
Men's Sport & Dress Shoes •rokonSIzot..... ................. Vi PRICE
Cotton ond Blends 45-lnch Dross and Sports Fabrics.......................... Yl PRICE

5

CaHco Quilts Material; 100% ĉon.2y,4>*.Poiyo6tor ppirs
Pilling 100,% Acoidfo ■oclilng. Mochlno Woshoblo............... /2

Group of Girls' Sportswear.............................................. ’/t PRICE

Large Group Gitb' Jeanssin.7Mi4................................ PPIV*
Men's Shi Vests................................................... Vt PRICE
Lollies' and Juniors' Coats A»f4.stvi4.an4«i»....................PRICE
Large Group Women's Sportswear  PRICE

2
3

J
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I
atOSSWORD PUZZU

t  ACROSS 
■r ^ 1 Cartain
<  '* IMVM
f  7 SnattaNka. 
%.■ inaway 
(  13 Shark 

auckar 
14 Ukaa 

aquaaky

I
IS Slraal 
17 MaiKlibtat 

'4S Purpoaiva
20 Laian 

opponurrity 
akpby

21 Low flow
23 Ma. Hagen
24 Vote for 
76 Fiver

2S Royal 
haadpiaca

30 Breathe 
anckadly

31 4.840 aq 
yda.

32 Seaport 
itaar Naplea

36 Record 
pUyara

36 Martwitha 
cobra

37 E liKl 
harba

38 Wlthatarrda
39 Ooeage 

abbr
40 Raadinga 

for an ad.
43 Snack

44 StonaAga
Implement 

46 NamainUS 
auto in- 
duatry 

62 Actraea 
Taytor

53 Moat eccen
tric

64 Shy and 
retiring 

66 Lawn aign
66 Dapriveof 

raaaon
67 Rock: Gr.
68 Schedulaa

Yaatarday'a Puzita Sotvad:

n n n n p  n n n n  n n n n  
u a n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n o n n n  n n iin n n n n n  
N M u n n n n n n  n n n n n  

UQuncin n n n n n n  
u a n  n n n  n n n n  
Misnn u(4nn n n n n  
u u n u  n u n n n  n n n n
I1UUI4 m in u  nr.inr4 

n n n n  n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n  u t in n n n  
n n n n n  n > in n n n iin n  
n n n n n a a n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
u iin n  n n n n  n n n n r i

DOWN
1 Impudent, 

aa a child
2 Midnight 

ridar
3 Ma. Earhart
4 Of a cer

tain ahape
6 Vegatabla 

aourcaa
6 So: Scot.
7 J^. peak
8 Literary 

coHactiona
9 Praaant 

umaa
10 Taunt
11 AHagad 

electrical 
force

12 Repudiate

16 Secondary: 
pref.

18 Part of USA
20 Coachae
22 Old World 

firKh
26 — freight 

lahip'a 
chargaal

27 Prompt
28 re 

cordirtg 
method

29 Boat pro- 
pallora

30 Before 
metar or 
winkle

32 Diatriba
33 Preceding
34 End of the 

line
40 Stately 

dance
41 Triatram 

Shandy'a 
creator

42 Pagaa -
46 Math, prop- 

oaition
47 Raieon d' —
48 Itemitad

49 Dread 
60 Chriatiartia 
51 Hwya.
64 Tooth man'a 

dagrae

T“ 2 ) 1“ s r r

M

Tl

h

tT

ft " H

tr

n

I7 r - 9 10 11

"
l i l

I17

11

18

SO

t/M/77

DINNISTNIMINACI

I

‘ IF >0 U EVER PWY W  WI7HA«W,t>D...>i0 U W H T
0E ABLE TO TALK 7DTHE BALL!*

) THAT SCRAMBLCO WORD OAM8 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa. 
one leOar to each aquara, to form 
•our ordinary worda.

K N I T H

4 .8W » 1k»O i.^N^

G U P E R
J C

S E R V T Y
z n z

N O R R A C
i r r :

T H E Y  HOLPTHEIP? 
H E A P ©  UP.

Now arrange the drdad lattara to 
form tie aurprlaa anawar, aa aug- 
gealad by the above cartoon.

x mPrint tti8 Burprtas answw Iwrs: ^  ^
I (Anawari Monday)
Vawirdava I COACH HO00V BOUNCE GYRATE

^  I Anaaqr. A agMrtilagwdUd

■ ?

?
UDLLV,StXI , 
WA/fA WEtJVX

AWOTHEf

'4 t

ITK bceki o w l v  t w w
WEEkTO 4 /̂KJCC THE L - C . ,
TIME I  TUtJWEPMDU COVW.'

THE OL.' 
H IM OtJT. «O N .
THE
WH.U BE

VOU 'nK A  c< 
JT4VOUTkE /Y\V 
VOLi'Al

NATTIHERL-

Your
Daily!

from th « CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

RORCCAIT SUNDAY, iAM. 13 
• ■ N IN A L  T INM N C IC S : A 90M  

to owRood trowr sotrltw*! onA 
phlloBooAlcol tft«po»ftlon to 0 now ono 
mort toHy tovot of ORoroMlon TMnk 
ol woy« to 00^  NM toedwHl ol »or%ont 
yovweuiA iMiotoknowbottor.

ANUS (Mor II to AAr If) Study 
<Nwtovtf »• of o puciINtd notvro to you 
•nd com* up wtm tAt rlpttt onowort 
Pton now wook't octlyitioo wiooly

TAURUS (Apr M to Moy Ml Cot In 
touch with IndivMuotf who con hotp 
you foln 0 porsonol olm Moko con 
ttrvctiuo plons tor tho doy» ohood

OIM INI (MOV II to Juno tu  Study 
|utt how to oom mort prooHo* m tho 
community wmoro you roftido Anoiyio 
your prooroio in coroor mottors

PORICAST ROR lAOMDAV. JAN. H  
•INRRALTRNDRNCtlS : Vouoro

oporotmp undor 0 right lormulo. but 
•onrto coro muot bo tokon Vouoroobio 
to pfoooht now ploho of oction ond 
ihow othoff thof you pro olivo. olort 
ond oworo of tho worlouo now op 
portunrtloo bolni trondod M your 
dtroction Rutdon‘toctlmput%lir#ly 

A R IIt (Mor. 11 to Apr If) First 
ihimi ouor whot your moot importont 
poroonol olmi oro ond thon go ottor 
thorn in o pooittvo tofhion. Toko coro 
you do not got tho wrong dot# Irom eno 
connoctfd with your coroor work 

TAURUS (Apr 10  to Moy 10) Moko 
•omo now plont thot will hoip you to 
hovt moro of thi» world's goods ond bo 
lOM worried In tho tuturo. Stoor door 
of 0 now contoct whoto Idoot oro tiuito 
rodicoi

O lM iNt (Moy It to JunoII) Look to 
triondi tor tho ouNtonco you nood to 
gom fomt poffonol oim importont to 
you. but ovoid on# m bufinotf uNto 1% 
grtody You horYdto othori woll but 
hovo to bo coroful whort moto If

MOON CHILORRN ( JuhO M to July 
t l) Tolk with o porfon of wifdom ond 
find 0 bottor woy of tiiprtffmg your 
tolontf ond bocomo moro MccoMfui.

L IO  (July n  to Aug It) Your m 
tuition If working occurotoly todoy 
ond you should ioilow Its promptings 
Tho tocioi fido of lifo con bo vfry 
fotiffying todoy

VIROO (Aug 11 to Sopt 11) Good 
doy to contoct ostociotof ond plon tho 
future with thorn. Toko no choncof 
with your roputotion todov

LttRA (Sopt 13 to Oct W ) Find 
torn# woy of showing your grotitudo to 
thofo who hovo done you mony tovort. 
Como to 0 bettor undordondlng with 
kin.

SCORFIO (Oct 13 to Nov It) Do 
tomothmg porticutorty thoughtful 
todov tor tho orw you lovo SidotiOp 
one who «f o troubiomokor

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 11 to Ooc 10 
Try to ploOM tomity mombors moro 
ond mcroofo hormony oi homo Oo 
some onfertoming todoy but wotch th# 
COft

CAFRICORN (Doc H to Jon Igl Go 
to plocof whort high mmdod poopit 
congrogoto ond * olovoto your con 
fdouvkotf Strivtforhoppfno«%

AQUARIUS (Jon } )  to Fob If) 
AMtnd »ofvlco» of your choict ooriy m 
the doy Lottr loin good tnondt in 
rocptotion you mutuoily on|oy

FISCSS (fo b  10 to Mor 10) Moko 
pionf to hovo grootor obundonct m the 
tuturo Toko rto chorKOf with portonf 
who oro not your t y p o ----------

MOON CHILORRN ( Jurt# 11 to July 
I I ) Cohtoct b«gw«gf who con give you 
Mpport you nood for proloctf you hovo 
ftortod. Avoad 0 portntr nOio if m o 
fighting mood todoy ond could give 
you treubio Accopt o fociol mvitotion 
for tho oven mg

L iO  (July n  to Aug I I )  Look mto 
now ouHotf thot will help you to od 
vgoco more quickly m lift ond rtoch 0 
hi|h ^bok of fuccoff A follow mmrktr 
could ploy o trick on you. m  bo very 
coroful Avoid one who doof not under 
ftondyou

VINQO (Aug 11 to Sopf HI Moko 
fonw now piont thot will help you le 
hondit rfoponfibllitlof woll In tho 
tuturo Forgot on OKtrovOgont 
pltowrt you hovo m mind Economy 
should bo koynolo todoy ond tonighi

LIRRA (Sopt 13 to Oct 11) For 
tkipoto m tolkf with othorf thot will 
moko your roiotionohipf more idooi 
Hondio bufinoft mottorf wifoly Toko 
moro timo to work out o difficult »ituo 
Hen ot homo

SCORFtO (Oct 23 to Nov 11) So 
mere «nthufOd obeut gottmg oil thoM 
occumulotod tofkf bohmd you Stop 
worrying obout whot onothor moy 
hovt Mid. or fomo letter you moy 
hovt rocolvod rocontty thot did rwf 
pitoftyou Rohoppv

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 11 to Ooc ID  
Find bottor woyf to got ohood ond bo 
hobpitr Some now typo of rocrootion 
if oNo good for grootor onleyrntni 
Show moro devotion tor your mote 
ONO. ond come to o bettor undorttond 
mg

CAFRtCORN (Ooc 11 to Jon 10) 
Give moro timo to improving homo 
conditionf ond coming to o boMtr 
undorttonding with fomily Try to do 
tor othorf mort ond loti tor yourfoit 
Toko no choncof where your rtputo 
Hon if concornod

AQUARIUS (Jon II to Fob If) Flon 
ooriy N  got your reutirttf honditd 
moro mtofUgonHy end officionity ond 
cfmont bottor rolotionf with portnorf 
Forgot thot worry thot hof boon 
piogumg you tor tome timo

FISCES (Fob It to Mor 10) Litton 
to whot ddor friondf hovo to fuggoft 
for your odvoncomont end follow thif 
odvKt, fmeo it if good Hondit o 

* nwnofory ottotr woll. but do fo oieno
oaai liktamri ipN w f stniNn*

NANCY
33

ALVIN— YOU 
KNOW THAT 
lo o se  PRONT 
TOOTH OP 
YOURS

w h a t  
a b o u t

IT ?

LOOK A T  YOUR B UB BLE GUM J  

-------------------- \

i i ‘ -

1

aioNoii
tLfnk«MYMAIL 

HERE, MR BEASLCr 
ANOSAVCNOU 

SOME STEPS

OH,MG' IM SWORN TO take  
THE MAIL RiGHT TO 

THE POOR

USTEN.' YOU KNOW ME' IM 
OAGV/OOO BUMSTEAO'.'

i-ax

p o s t a l  THIEVES ARE 
TRiCKY-YOU c o u ld  

BE WEARING 
liT  N  A DISGUISE

NG I

V

AFTER ANNE 
LEAVES, PON 
THOOSHTFULLY 
MIXES HIM
SELF ANOTHER 

MARTINI

SHE BCN'T S«y VES - -8UT SHE 
PCN'T SAY MO.'-AND THAT 
eXO SIXTH SENSE TELLS 
MDU THAT VOO WON'T 

STRIKE OUT'

SO TOMORROW THAT 
PLUS horse husband of 
HERS GETS THE SURPRISE 
OF He PLODDING LIFE.'

S

TMATS SIMPLE, 
SHERIFF.

IVA TMINKIN6 
eONNV «  6UILTY 
OF OTHBN 
R08BERII8, MR. 
5MWBR. XVt ASKED 
MOUND MID H0800Y 
EVER SAW DOHNY 
WIM THESC CLOTHtSj 
t  POUND IN HIS 

CLOtST.

MY WIFE 6IWE THEM TO DONNY 
WHEN HE WAS WITH U5 M 
WASHINGTON. MY SON HAD 

OUTGROWN
ALSO, I  FOUND 
TH8AAASK6THE 
R088ERSWORE 
HIDDEN 8 
OONNT5 
WOODPILE

^'W'TS MORE, I  CAUGHT HIM WITH 
THIS CIGAR 80X OF MONEY STOLEN 
FROM THi TIME, r !!/

HMM. THESE 
OVERSIZED 
BILLS—MIND 
IF I  EXAMINE 

ONEt

Rufuf dnd the bog 
are out 
dqqing

R̂apa tor them wherT Rapa"̂  
t^dio.didrft uou /fdoesn't

up
more
moneg.
Melba?

t'/*.

^ButheliKet’beTndudO
t? yin th ’ conversation.!

TVCY’RE TAKNG
WESLEY TO.

NTENSIVE CARE/ YOu I l  BE ABLE

US LEFT ARM WAS 
BADLY SHATTERED/ 
HOPERXLY, IT 
BE SA/ED—  BUT
AT TMS F»g»JT, 
THEY CANT T E U

l l LHOW MUCH HE 
BE ABLE TO 
USE IT/

DO YOU MEAN THAT HE'LL 
NEVER BE ABLE TO ^  
DO SURGERY AGAIN, h i  
BRICE r  IT WO 
KLL HIM '

d
X Muor

irriN O  OLD.

J
LU

Z dUOM nlATF
ONR 'MAY TO OCT 
AT AU. MY AOdC 

ATONCe

SAKES ALIVE!!
IT 'S  A WONDER 

I  WOZN’
KILT!.'

'■ #  N W R  9 C C N  91CH
PA(^)TRV SLID E!!

'S THe eUZZER...MILFO»tO 
TO C »rrR A L  7 4 - 5 9  T

i

p

I  HAVE PeVELOPBP 4N 
ANTl-PEf?SPlK4NT CATSKtUB
t h a t  Will l a « T  s ix  aio nth©.

WHEN Yc?0 
STARTUP 
F’E F S P iP e  
YCAJ WIU,  

ftn e tu u w F  
A Ktose

WHAT HAVE you Cfc>T
IfeTA PEE ffTiNtfC r

iT *8k «tP rr 
—MYMCrTHflt 

fA ID  Z
»MOOLDN*T A

Y4kU(EDOUT 
ON YOU

30

t Km o t m k
& 4 ^  I  

. SHOULDVe 
WALK*) OUT
ONVOt/.'

/•4C-

I  HAVe A
CRICK IN MY

rrb  pr o b ab ly  frdm 
^TVaciite TtXR neck  
W TRt CREEK..

r

/.AT

I'D tytpecT  -mAT 
pflOM A ewaoK/

I  h o p e  y tx j 
CWDAK

r

4 7 -— = L  / LINUS.’ ) OUR CLASS IS ON A 
FIELD TRIP... WHAT A «  
VOU P0IN6 HERE ?

VISITINS MN 6RAMPA, 
AS USUAL-.I WAS JUST.. OJHAT'S G0IN6 

ON HERE?'
T

1 I
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ROAST PMtH
tllM I
• O N l im
BOSTON
BUTT

BRISKET
IXTBAUAN
6TOB-LB.
CBYOVAC
WBAPflO

PICNIC
HAM
BONtUSt

BAB.
CAN

. 3 7 9

STEAK CLUB OR 
SIRLOIN

LB.

FRYERS-.
HAM S

HORAAIL 3-LB. CAN

ROUND
STEAK

O R A N G E JU IC E WHOLiSUN
PBOZIN
60Z.CAN

OUR
PRICi

FOR

BACON SUGAR
CURIO
U A B
SLICSD

SAUSAGE
RATH
PURI PORK
1AB.
ROU

RATH
1-LB.
SLICIO

ACO
$ 1 3 9

yOCADOS
CAUF.— FSISH

FOR ■ a UOAST €HU€K
L B .

MILS
HI

WHOU
KIRNIL
170Z.
CAN

I It • <5 * r

Pineapple-Grapefruit 

Pineapple-OranfEe

DRINK
OIL MONTI 

\ 46 OZ
' & \ C A N ^ ^ ^

GANDY 
SOT. 
BUCK IT

ICE 
CREAM
$ 0 9 8

POTATOES
5 9  c

NSW CROP 
RUSSITS

10 LB. BAG

W ^ P E A S
OIL MONTI 
17-OZ.CAN

FOR
HUNTS 1S.OZ.CAN

P E A R S

DEL MONTI 14 OZ BOTTLE

gatsup39
SPIN A CH

4*1^ D f o r J L

DELMtONTl
17-OZ.
CAN

P E A C H E S
3  F O R $ ] _

GOLOIMIOAL
S-LB.
BAG 
UMIT 1 
PIR FAAMLY

CAKE MIX
BITTY CROCKER 
6 VARITIES

BOX

P E A C H
COCK WALK 
BIG 2B-OZ 
CAN

PARKAY

TOM ATOI 
JU IC E

49'HUNTS 
GIANT 
46 OZ 
CAN

2
3
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Big Spring (T«xoi) H Totd , Sun., Jon. 73, W /

Mrs. Houser's pupils
President,
committees

ploy Gershwin music
are named

The 1905 Hyperion Club 
net Thuraday in the home d  
M n  G. T. Hall with Mra. D. 
O. Gray, cohoatess. Mra. Ann 
O. Houser, guest speaker, 
was presented by the presi
dent, Mra. O. T. Brewster.

Mrs. Houser emphasized 
the importance o f the 
American heritage in music 
and contrasted the education 
and life of the masters of

C lo t il f le d  ads

get RESULTS
C a l l  7 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
and place your 

ad today I

music in Europe with that of 
A m e r ic a n  m u s ic ia n s . 
Following an explanation of 
the four categories of 
American music — bymna, 
folk music, daasical music, 
and jazz — Mrs. HouMr pre
sent^ two of her piano stu
dents who played selected 
preludes from George 
(Jacob) Gershwin. The first 
prelude was played by Miss 
Michelle Coffee, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mra. John Richard 
Coffee; the second, by Larry 
Wheat, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wheat, and pianist 
for Big Spring High School 
CR-77.

- MM. Clyde '1A^gel ex
pressed appreciation from 
the dub for the cultural ad-

BRUCE WRIGHT
would like to be

YOUR

PHARMACIST

P g w n t o w n

vantages given to Big Spring 
by Mrs. Houser.

During the business 
session, Mrs. Angel, Mrs. C. 
O. NaUey and Mrs. J. D. 
Elliott were appointed to the 
nominating committee. Mrs. 
W. Earl Ezzdl and Mrs. 
Rogers Hcfley were ap
pointed coordinators from 
the club to work with Big 
Spring Nursing Homes to 
determine their needs. On 
Pebniary 17, Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald will furnish (for 
the 1906 Hyperion Club) 
cookies for Big Spring State 
Hospital patients.
. Mrs. K. H. McGibbon and 
Jdrs. Charles B. Padiam.Jr. - 
will cohoet the next meeting, 
Feb. 17. Mrs. Ben F. Johnson 
Jr. will present the topic, 
“ The Best of Everything in 
the Lone Star State. “

TO WED — Mrs. Billy 
Ray Carter and Edward 
E. Jones, both of Big 
Spring, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter. Amber 

. Maree JooeSrto Freddie 
Dee Green, son of Mra. 
Pete Green of Ackerly 
and the late Mr. Green. 
The couple plans a 
summer wedding.

Hospital honors
area volunteers

(Conttaaiedfrom Palis 1) Williams, Ackerly, 500.
and Mrs. Bobby Hughes, 
Lamesa, and Mrs. Doris 
Day, Big Spring, 3,000; 
Mickey Crump and Attie 
Williams, Lamesa, Minnie 
Howell and Girlie Lowe, 
Cdorsdo City, and Faye 
Drew, Midland, 2,500; Ada 
Hedrick, Midland. Beuhlah 
Marx, Lamesa, and 
Ernestine Perales, Colorado 
City, 2,000; Ethel Hardegree 

‘ uiMl Susie Strain, Coiorado 
City, Ella Schmidt, Lamesa. 
and May Tidwell, Midland, 
1,500; ^Dorothy Farley, 
Juiinila Galloway, Frances 
J en k in s , H ow a rd  
MeSpadden, Glenn White 
and W. E. Womack, all of 
Lamesa. Della Fox and 
Roger Wells, Colorado City, 
and Mari Tidmore, Midland, 
1.000

Also, Geneva Cox, Leona 
Cox and Nettie Tipton. 
Lamesa, Gloria Coffee, 
Agnes Currie and Katie 
Hernandez, BigSpring.O.H. 
Crews, Alton Fondren and 
Polly Turpen. Midland, Faye 
W allace and Murlene

d e o r a w n y
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The 100-hour pins went to 
Karon Abbott, Shana 
Anderson. Maria Hilario, 
Delaina MeWuerry, Joyce 
Orr, Wakenda Payte, Toni 
Pettitt and Sopapa Salazar, 
Big Spring; Elon Burson, 
Colorado City; Nora 
Hambrick. Johnnie Long, 
Ackerly; Juanita Mayfield 
Katy MeSpadden and 
Sedatta Smith, Lamesa; and 
Ha Khorv, Midland.

Results of an audit for the 
1976 year was given by G. P. 
Morrison to members of the 
National Association of 
Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees at the 
group’s meeting Thursday 
evening.

J. T. Gilmore, president
elect, presided. Out-going 
president, J. H. Elastham, 
installed G ilm ore as 
pm ident; J. T. Culpepper as 
vice-president; and J. C. 
P ierce as second vice- 
president.

D. W. Greer was added to 
the membership committee. 
C u lp ep p er  a c c e p te d  
chairmanship of the en
tertainment committee. 
Other members named to 
the committee were J. T. 
Anderson, D. Boyd and Ms. 
Bcrdie Westbrook. .

Named to the telephone 
committee were Mra. J. T. 
Culpepper, Mrs. C. F. 
Whittington, Mrs. D. W. 
Rankin, Mrs. J. C. Cravens, 
Mrs.. L. S. Bonner and Mrs. 
Ed Appleton.

W. E. Wozencraft was 
appointed to a committee to 
chwk on those that are sick.

Arvie E. Walker was 
presented with an honorary ' 
membership. In other 
business, a summary of the 
life of Jimmie Rogers, “ The 
Singing Brakeman”  was 
given by J. G. Gilmore. 
Records from  albums 
recorded by Rogers were 
played during the refresh
ment period.
'  Hostesses were Mra. R. W. 
Cagle, Mrs. A. J. Butler, 
Mrs. D. W. Rankin, and Mrs. 
J. H. Parks. The next 
meeting is at 7 p.in. Feb. 17 
in the Kentwood Center.

Dolores Hull
gives program

Circuit Riders receiving 
Jack Y. Smith Award cer
tificates were Velma Bar
tlett, Dora Baxter, Mrs. 
Bowen Cox, Miss Willie Belle 
Cleveland, Ms. Lenna 
Chapman, Ms. Leona Cox, 
Ms. Micky Crump, Mrs. H. 
M. Demsiine, Ms. Reba 
Edwards,, Ms. Dorothy 
Farley, Ms. Lena Gambill, 
Ms. Sophie Galindo. Ms. 
Juanita Galloway, Ms. 
Bobby Hughes, Ms. Frances 
Jenkins, Ms. S. J. Jordan, 
Howard MeSpadden. Ms. 
Katy MeSpadden, Ms. 
Beulah Marx. Mra. Juanita 
Mayfield, Ms Ella Schmidt, 
Ms Sedalia Smith, Mra. 
Lillard Thomas, Ms. Gladys 
Terrell, Ms. Mary Tucker, 
Ms. Nettie Tiptoa Mrs. 
Pearl Wilkes. Mra. Cordie 
Wilkes, Glenn White. W. E. 
Womack, Ms. Mattie Mae 
Webber Ms. Lydia W e lw n d  
all of Lamesa. J

Tips on improving em
ploye relationa were given 
by Mrs. Dolores Hull during 
the Thuraday noon meeting 
of Big Spring Credit Women 
Int. at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Hull said employers 
should avoid favoritism, 
keep promises, make 
prompt decisions and give 
credit to deserving employes 
to improve relations. She 
also said that employers 
should not embarrass em- 
ployao pubttcally. should 
show ropect for- others' 
opinions, should be a 
counselor and should be 
willing to help when needed.

The next meeting of the 
group is Feb. 3 at the Settles.

NEW
K i - t c h m a s A i r i
DISHWASHERS
SAVE ENERGY,
SAVE TIME,
SAVE MONEY.
Vorsatllo
Convoitiblo-Portabto
DIahwashors.
Real time savers. You 
can use it tonight. 
Build it in later.

BeautHul BuHt-ln Olshwashers.
New Load-As-You-Uke KitchenAld dish
washers use less hot water and electricity 
than previous models. Energy Saver 
option saves even more.

Wo wonder people who own dishwashers say KitchenAld Is the best.

M O R E  K IT C H E N A ID  T IM E -S A V E R S

Trash Compactors.
Exclusive Litter Bin* 
door is great for 
quick throw-aways. 
B ig drawer lor 
casket loads;

Stainleas Steel 
Otapoeers.
Handle all fo o d ' 
waste, even bones. 
Exclusive Wham 
Jam Breaker breaks 
toughest jams.

Steaming Hot-water 
Dispenser.
Like a built-in teakettle. Pro
vides 100* hot water instantly. 
Makes convenience foods 
truly convenient.

Insist on the b e st Ki«ck*siAici

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
~A1— Ansi Bsanr as

rsr-. I t . U U i  M

1 1 3 -1 1 9  M fiR  
267-5265

110 M fin  
267-2631

The Circuit Riders from 
Colorado City receiving 
certificates were Ms. Elon 
Burson. Ms. Swan Cramer, 
Ms. Della Fox, Ms. Ethel 
Hardegree. Ms. Minnie 
Howell. Ms. Girlie Lowe, Ms. 
A. V. Nixon, Ms. Emery 
Nunn, Ms. Ernestine 
Peralra. Ms. Dona Reed, Ms. 
Jewell Richter, Ms. Susie 
.Strain. Ms. Roxie Witten and 
Roger Wells

White House

slides seen

by club
Mrs. Henry Dirks, 1935 

Purdue, president of the 
After-Five Garden Club, 
hosted the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the group. Mra. 
Fannie Clark was cohoatess.

Mrs. Dirks presided over a 
business m e^n g  in which 
she announced the 
nom inating com m ittee  
would meet this month. New 

' officers vrill be announced at 
thdFeb. 15 meeting.

The ckib will take cookiea 
to Big Spring State Hospital 
once during 1977.

A letter of appreciation 
from the BSSH was read 
thanking the group for 
support ot the volunteer pro
gram this past year.

Historical slides of N ^  
England states were pre
sented by Mrs. Dirks, d e l 
ing a tour of the states she 
m ^  in October. The slides 
Showed the different colors 
of the trees in the fall. Mrs. 
Dirks also toured Wsshlng- 
ten D.C. and showed slides 
taken in the city, inchtdiac 
the interior of the White 
House.

The Feb. 15 meeting will 
ha with Mrs. Joe Peay, 1213 
E. lllh . Bruce Griffith, 
county extension agent, will / 
■peak on pruning and 
Mimylng. /

Spring Costume

/

Designer costume styled 

in classic elegance.,, —  

Red, navy and white 

softly tailored dress 

with matching neck 

scarf, smortfy topped 

with navy blazer, * 1 8 5
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Ridin’ fence. _  Singer to entertain Coahoma Lions
How about a square? A

Stan Bu^ick. editor of the 
lational publiciftion "The 
\merican Square Dancer". 
Mused aftercallinga square 
lance in Big Spring Tuesday 
light and commented on 
.vh\ he thinks an interest in 
square dancing is reviving in 
\merica.

He thought the reason was 
lartially because people are 
'etiring earlier and still want 
o be active and have dis- 
;overed they can enjoy 
iquare dancing.

He also pointed out that the 
arge number of campers 
ind trailers had contributed 
0 the surge of interest 
lecause many square 
lances are conducted at 
ottfist centers where people 
ire traveling about the 
■ountry,

"I think too that the in- 
erest in country music 
imong the young has 
irought about interest in 
iquare dancing by the 
> oung." Burdick added.

Burdick said that he him- 
lelf became interested in 
iquare dancing many years 
igo when he 'w as ^m es 
lirector at a boys' camp in 
Khode Island. " I  had to get 
jp some entertainment and 
hey recommended a square 
lance with a nearby girls’ 
.’amp I had to be the caller 
ind I read everything I could 
or a week. I was terrible, 
hit I made up my mind that 
would get better.
" I  became active in youth 

vork at Y's and other loca- 
lons and all that time, I kept 
iludying square dance 
calling. It was just about 
•even years ago, when my 
vife. Cathy and I decided to 
lurehaae the national square 
lance magazine and square 
lancing now has become a 
vay of life with us."

Stan has called in all M 
dates, many places in 
7anada. and now is be
coming more and^more in.

with Marj'Carpenter

lemand in other count net of 
llie world, having called a 
square or two in England 
recently.

"You know square dancing 
H’tually began in Erazland in 
the dignified dances of the 
courts. When America took it 
Dver with the Virginia Reel 
and Turkey in the Straw, it 
became more active and 
kind of w ild ." Burdick 
pointed out.

"The fastest growing 
interest is in Japan and even 
the Emperor square dances 
in Japan. He called attention 
to it before America got 
iround to including it in the 
Presidential events this 
rear." Burdick added.

The Burdicks have a  girl 
md two boys. "The girl has 
mjoyed square dancing, but 
he boys have paid little 
ittention to i t . " Burdick 
idded.

The Burdicks live in 
>anduski. Ohio but his 
avorite state is actually 
."onnecticutt of all he has 
risiled.

He said one of the 
currently most popu lar. 
square dance tunes is the old 
’Yellow Rose of Texas.”

"Square dancing is a lot 
?asier than people realize," 
Burdick added. "A ll you 
'Mve to do is take a few 
le.ssons and get en
thusiastic."

The local squares start 
lessons again next Monday 
night at their headquarters 
m Silver Heels using James 
Moore of Lomax as caller. 
Anyone interested might call 
tKl-JI 17 and talk to the local 
xesident. Jimmy Bailey, or 
urn up Monday at the head- 
]uarters.

Erma and Frenchy 
'iteward. the local couple 
«ho are slate vice 
x-esidential couple of the 
'iquare Dance Association 
My. "Square dancers aren't 
•quare. They just have more 
un." _____

Rag top rigged 

for only $ 1 3 ,0 0 0
HOWELL, Mich. — 

ConvertiSMf MV been 
factory-built in this country 
for nearly a year now and 
motorists who like to drive in 
the open air have had to 
make due with used cars or 
imports.

Rick Kuntz recognized a 
need to fill that vacuum and, 
for a mere $13,000, he will 
turn your new Chrysler 
Cordoba sedan into a soft-top 
for those warm summer 
evenings.
' "For some people, their 
car means more than just

Penicillin 
resistant VD 

case found
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Texas health officials said 
they have found the first 
case in the state of a new 
penicillin-resistant strain of 
gonorrhea and said there is 
some concern that it may 
spread.

The strain first appeared 
in the United States early 
last year and it is similar to a 
strain reportedly found in 
the Philippines.

‘ ‘We are not alarmed,”  
said George Hilliard, senior 
public advisor for the Texas 
Venereal Disease Program, 
“ But we are extremeley 
concerned because it is a 
potential problem if it 
becomes widespread. ”

Gonorrhea has shown a 
steady increase in Texas in 
recent years. Officials said 
the rate of increase is twice 
the national average.

“ But that is basically 
because we have several of 
the largest cities in the 
country in the state of 
Texas,”  Hilliard said.

The Texas case involved a 
29-year-old Austin man. 
Health officials said his 
contacts were being traced, 
but so far indications are 
that they were only in the 
Austin area.

Hilliard said the new 
strain, known as penicillin 
neissetia, not only resists 
penicillin, but the bacteria 
actually absorb it as food. He 
said that other much more 
expensive antibiotics are 
needed to fight it.

He said the Austin case 
was discovered after the U. 
S. Public Health Service 
noUfied SUte agencies to 

* monitor all cases of 
gonorrhea reported (hiring 
the first three months of the 
year in an effort to deter- 

' mine the extent of the new 
sU-ain.

‘The new strain has been 
found in 17 slates.

transportation.** the 31
old Chrysler dealer 
“ It's an extension of their 
personality, I guess.

“ And, let's face it, on a 
warm spring or summer 
evening, with the top back, 
driving around is an un
forgettable pleasure.”

General Motors Corp. 
made the last American 
ragtop — an Eldorado — 
when a Cadillac rolled off the 
assembly line last April. 
American Motors dropped 
the convertible in 1968. 
Chrysler followed in 1971 and 
Ford in 1973.

The new Cordoba cover- 
tibles in Kuntz' showroom 
are custom-made in Largo, 
Fla., by Mark Doyne, who 
grew fond of hand-built cars 
during his years As a foreign- 
car dealer in Minneapolis.

“ When Cadillac pulled the 
string, I cxHild see a whale of 
a market if anybody could 
afford the price,”  Doyne said 
in a telephone interview. 
“ It's not a poor man’s 
market. Anything you do in 
customizing almost doubles 
the cost of thecar.”

Kuntz said the fully 
ecjuipped Cordobas he uses 
list a l ^ t  $7,(100.

Since falling upon the idea 
of making — and selling — 
Cordoba convertibles, Kuntz 
has run a two<olumn-by- 
seven-inch advertisement in 
a Detroit newspaper.

“ The ad has run four times 
and I imagine we've had 
alm<»t 100 calls already," 
said Bob Scott, controller for 
the dealership. “ We’ve got 
five firm o r d ^  and nob<xly 
has even questioned the 
price.”

Kuntz said he got the idea 
for the Cordoba convertible 
when he saw one of Doyne's 
ads in an industry trade 
publication. The ad pictured 
a Mustang II convertible.

“ I called Mark and he 
asked me how serious I 
was,”  Kuntz said. “ The next 
day I went to Florida and 
bought him a Cordoba to 
show him how serious I 
was.”

To date, two Cordobas are 
ready for purchase. A third 
will be (lisplayed at the 
national dealers’ auto show 
in New Orleans on Jan. 29.

“ I have no idea how many 
I’m going to sell,”  Kuntz 
said. “ I ’m looking to sell 20, 
30 of them — maybe SO, but I 
don’t know. Maybe I'll wind 
up driving 10 of them. It ’s 
kind of an exciting thing 
because I just don’t know 
what it’s going to do. ”

Kuntz said regular federal 
auto safety regulations won’t 
apply to his convertibles as 
long as fewer than 200 are 
proi^ced each year.

C -

COME ON SQUARES — Frenchy Steward of Big 
Spring and Stan Burdick of Sanduski, Ohio urge on the 
^uare dancers Tuesday night at Howard College. This 
is the fastest-growing interest-group in dancing in 
America.

The Coahoma Lions Club 
will host a “ Indies’ Night” 
dinner this Monday evening, 
Jan. 24, at 7 p.m., to hear a 
special musical program en
titled “ Hope For Freedom.”

Ms. Hope Harrington, who 
recently moved to Big Spring 
after spending the Bic’en- 
lennial year on the road, will 
present one of a variety of 
programs she presented to 
churches, public schools, 
colleges, and civic clubs 
from coast-to-coast last 
year. She is “ staying with 
the theme of freedom, which 
is never outdated," but the 
program is, of c(xirse, no 
lo n g e r  B ic en ten n ia l-  
(X’iented.

Ms. Harrington is a native 
Texan and attended BSHS 
two years. Since graduating 
from a Houston college, she 
has taught schcwl in South 
Carolina and Canada, has 
been slate administrator for 
a political organization in 
Chicago, and has competed a 
Master’s degree in Indiana.

She chose to slay in Big 
Spring this year rather than 
accept an invitation to begin 
doctoral studies in political 
philosophy at the University 
of Chicago. Her under-

IMslor in Big Spring 
Monday night's dinner and 

|>rogram are especially IhjI 
not exclusively lor the 
(.'oahoma Lions (.'lub

memlxTS and their wives, 
and others interested in 
altending are asked to con
tact I'ete Banks, Lioas (,’lub 
I’ resident

Younger poet award made
NEW HAVEN, Conn (AF i 

— Olga Broumas, a visiting 
instructor in Women’s 
Studies at the University of 
Oregon, has been named the 
winner of the Yale Series of 
Younger Poets competition 
for her volume “ Beginning 
WilhO.”

Ms. Broumas, a feminist 
poet, is the first winner of

this competition to write in 
English as an adopted 
language.

C losslflod  a d t

get RESULTS

Call 263-7331 
and p lace  you r

ad to d a y  I

HOPE HARRINGTON
graduate degree is in Music; 
she has taught public school 
music, has headed the Music 
Department of a small 
church college, and was a 
member of the Spurriow, a 
Christian singing group 
which represented Chrysler 
Corporation for ten years.

The Coahoma hills and 
plains are familiar territory 
for Ms. Harrington, since her 
father. Rev. George R. 
Harrington, grew up there. 
The Harringtons presently

Big Spring 
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/ IA ()IV K ,0 / IA t l PRE-INVENTORY SALE
IWards permanent-pressp 20-lb laundry mates.
I*  8 versatile cycles 
I .  2-speed, 44-hp motor 
I *  4 water levels save hot 

w ater and detergent I* Bleach dispenser
IW ards automatic washers priced as low  as SI99.

259 SpMUj
buy. 199P* 5 temp settings and 

5 cycles fo r all fabrics
• Auto, permanent-press 

w ith 10-min cooldown
Gas d ryer with electric ignition. Special buy, 229.88. | 
Wards automatic dryers priced as low  as $129.

Expert zervice nationwide.

16417 7325 1846

Save *70509

Tune in to 23-channd m obile C B  radio.
Extra-large S-KK meter. O  Q
Cont. fine tuning. A N L ,
PA. Mounting hardware.

Regularly 169.95

n *12 off.
Our good  30-gallon 
ga « w ater heater.

7 7 “
Rag. 89.95

Glass-lined tank. Fi
berglass insulation. 
Hi-temp cut-off. Rug
ged cast-iron burner.

*25 off.
W ards good  S2-gal. 
elec, water heater.

95
T24.9B

One immersed hea. g 
element. Glass-lin a 
tank. Thick insula
tion. Hi-temp cut-off.

'r/ fU lM A

Special buy._
Full-featured 18-cu.ft. 
top-mount refrigerator.

kfc. •oip N ow  >z

Tt's all-frostless, so no more defrostiijg. 
4.7-cu.fl. freezer. 7-day meat keeper. 3 
cantilevered shelve.** adjust. Egg rack. 
Dual cold controls. Adjustable rollers.

■/a
a j l

409

Factory Refurbiihed 
New Warranty

23-CHANNEL MOBILE TRANSCEIVER
Deluxe 23-channel CB has 
extra large S/RF meter.
.squelch control, delta tune, 
noise limiter and more.

88
. • M

RefuUrty 179.95

All C.B. Radios Sale-Priced 

Wards Antennas Low Asl9*®|
See (MU’ complete line

of C3. AceMories

Save *50
Scene-stea lin g  so fa  in C o lon ia l styling. |

3 9 9 “
Regularly 449.951

|90' sofa with m aple-fi
nished hardw(X)d accents. 
Rocker, Raf- 229.95, 199A8 
Ix>veseat, RegJ49.9S, 309A8

Mo<M 33810

Save *50
3-SPEED, 7-HP LAWN TRACTOR

5 4 9 "Rugged Briggs & Stratton 
engine. Mower, with height 
aiLiusters, included.

REGULARLY 599.95

Model 1580

SAVE*50=
1976 best sd le r  still at *76 p rice!
Rugged 5-hp rotary tiller 
with cast-iron gear case 
and power safety reverse. 
5-hp, 2 speed tiller, 279.97

2 3 9 97
Last year, rea. 289J9

We service what we sell. / \ A () (V T (» ( )/ V IE K * V

WARD

2

9
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R E A L  E S T A T E A M0U33I For Sale A-2 I
R n Im b b  FrBpBrty

[  FOR SALE

" X 7

•
1 «* »-E A 8 E

V

*., ■
Ml

i r Realtors  1
■ Laro*. ttrwa ttatfai **1 •cr***ll*ad.OaHR*ad*par 1 V - OFFICE 1 1

8.M. SMITH 2
^  M7-SM1 J

A -t

r 0 «  W kLt By m iM r  Tw o M d row n . 
O M  boHi moot Airport ScAool. Coll 
ottorS M .M T  I W

l O im E O U IT V  Th ro t bodroom brK k . 
I« t  bolM . corpot. loncod yord. gorooo. 
comor lot. M l - m i .  altor 4 M . M t  
IW

| P “ " n » O M t e o S i i i  '
■  S TU C C OI  trv rMMIBr waNl'NI €•«!

aai* carpsrf 0 « lv  tJM $
mU0, I  M n n . fAr.* c a t -

I  AA(. fn»tt tTAM.
■  W A A B tM  « « A L
I  t t T A T t
S mm Bn winm
I  IU -4 4D

% M . %m m ’
u 9 -m \
u f f u i

- i r t t r
1. CHAAt-

l«M Vines Z«3-«4«l
W a H y A C t m a  S l a t e Z U

I r S O L D
P A O K H IU . a a A O T T  —  OO. 
Pooo St. »a , iv ia . a -A ir, 
a n soot Docor.
COLLBOB PABK — 4 a, lor KH, 
Owoor My* rodoco orko tor 
OOtCO 40lO.
KBMTWOOO ly t cotchor 
la ,  IB. Bot A, lovoly yord.
O oo O M B or.B It-lm .
BAS- rodocor
r ;S O L D * ’—"*
CNBBOKBB OOtL MOUSB — 1 
a. la, corool. e Ok yd. NIco A
M o e a is o N  ST. —  la .  la  Bk. 
coro. 101. BooioooOH .
Cod oboot 4 ocro* 4 4M. oott o4 
towo no4t to A -O d  Cooip- 
orioo di. erot. Bo*, locotloo

i«A A  WlMtlMietAA Ui MU

REEDER REALTORS
5 0 4  E. 4 t l i

2«7-«M

M U

BUEalca. Broker 
Lila Eatea. Broker 
KarcoPkaaeaf ...
Patti Hartao........
J aad D av la ........

.M7-S2M

.2C7-M57

.2S7-SMS

.2t3-r74Z

.M7-MM

\\l M \Ki m u SK( \l I S

Ho u bm  lor Solo A-2 Houooo For Solo A-2 Houooo for Solo A-2 Houooo For Solo A-2

ll\IM’  ̂ M  W VI \ n v ;

NK\I« ( til l.Kt.K ( K M K U .I.V  l,(H ATKl)
a H I A T  • ■ • IN N I N O  lA S V  
ASSAffl^ttAA W. NNF M V IA M tS AA 
iA TllA t 1 M r m ., AAwlv rsAsAS All 
insMA.OAivStrSM.
R I 5 0 L V I  lA stAf rAfittMf A  Aa v  
AAW. TM s  a ftfty  1 M rm . aa  c a t a . lAt 
CAM A t yAMrS AASlAf ttlAA yAA CAM 
UMAflMA. tAA. OiAiMt « .  AATVA NirAA 
tA HH. Na w  Ustm f. t IM M .  
A A t T T I S t T  O N tL O C K  a nO IH  A 
MiCA Mh. I  M r n i  plAS Oah* a N slitMy 
MicA. W a Ni  tA M ass H a n i . L# a .
StATAeA NAASA a  fMCO yO. M M  tAAMS.
N I W  Y B A H 'S  D B t A M  DrtvA Ay « l l  
ClrClA O r. V aA «FA«*t WAStA A miMAtA 
m AAMf AApt. tA SAA M sMA. 1 IfA. 
M tim s. R m y Iv f. rm, a v a ts Im  kit. w. 
ArAAk. Aa t  a  stAAlSr Alt.-M A-r. StA#

O W N E R  1 %  M
IMS I f t t  C O L D  I'
•1-11 X 111 . I.

UtlHty CAPfArt. $l7rSM.
E R O IN  iy?7 H E R E  SmASklMf
RtCATAtlVA tAStA. ttkA MAW 3 AArifl. 
w. aM sA SAf. Cft- CAMt. rA«. AN A  
AAAt. OrAAfM AH. Oa s  It a I ' Owmat 
IWASi  lAAVA, AAS rA#ACA i R ^ A .
M IN T  C O N D IT IO N  LACAtAR AM 
OrsMAl. I  ARriM w . maw CRt. A raAH. 
Ell. iMA-rhl AtfAH. OWMAf WlllCAfTV 
SIRA MAtA tA RAAllftAR AAVAC.
E E  E L A D  yAA tAAk tiiwA tA lAAk At 
Mta AMA « E E L  tAc AM-

E E  C O ZY Ay iTRl IM tfC r a«»«*«R Ivfl 
AfAA IM lAls amMa a  1 ARrm am Na Iam . 
L f t  kltcAAMlllrAit.
V A  A R R R A I5 E D  fAT S13.1M is Itlis 
aRa ta AN 1 Aar  1 AAth Erick. 
OctACAAR fATAf A.
N IC E  L O C A TIO N  am StARium. 2 a t  3 
AaRtim  N aima w -Ivy yArR. F acan  
tTAAS. NkACArRAt.

ArowN CArRAf. 
RaRacaR i

IMASt SAll 
lly fa miaRa IaR 

NAW AtftAIM 
Iv f  kit w-ArAAklASt

V E R Y  A V A IL A E L E  TWA Hamias Ia t  
IAA RTICA At AMA an ElMSAAMnAt W- 
SRACA AAIATA. TiR  tAR CAMRitlAn. 
RARwCARtASUrkM.

A W AR D  W IN N IN G  This hAinA AM 
COTMAT At 11th A Ga Ua R WA«HR tAkA 

RfisA Ia t  hASt ARwity A«iv 
SRACiAAS 3 hAR. IfA kit W-RiShWAShAT 
A AVAN FAMfA. MIR tAAMS.

I'UKSTU.K MK \TIOV

com 'R S IL U  M p tttfcl* h w bt
a*t. * lr, n k *  cpt.

4M.44*.
T O T A L  L t V A B IL IT V  i  bdrill, I  Mb. 
brk. w . B byttr. C «rb  appM I. Slaft* 
car s*r. Fbcsd prlvat* bk. yd. 
e rk b d  tb ttt ykur p i ck ttb tik .

K I M U t M U )  S< I I O O I .

J U I T  C A N 'T  S A Y  tAA MlRCh aE I. IMS 
CAtA 3 hRm i AM CAlhy. Na w  cr!.* 
RtlU httAlly RACATAtAR. CArRATtr 
ImcaR. SUrAW.
N E W  Y E A R 'S  S P E C IA L  N a w  
IIStlAf. OASirAhiA 3 ARtm i W. tfRi 
E va  RiAStiMR AXtATlAr. CACROrt. M M

T R E E D  L O C A TIO N  PArfACt SAttiMf 
Ia t  this 3-stAry hAAAty am ERw apRs 
E lvR. Cam ir . paimaRa Ia R. w -maw kit 
ChAM W-hAlltiMS. Prpl iM IfA Iv t  APAA.
3Ts.
N E W  H O M E  lAP Naw  Y aap  iM 
WAStAPN Hills. RAARV tAP ACCAR. 
8AAM. 3 Ear  3 AAth W-lfA RAN. fAPIMAl 
RiMiMf AP lIvlMt. SRHI AaRpIM APrfM 
o wasi CRMn A  ARRt. M M  A n .
O N E  O W N E R  CvstAiM EAilt 3 AaR 3 
AAth Erick Ml CAlAMiAl H ilH . PapmiaI 
HvMlf PMI. RAM-W tPRi. CAVAPAR RAtlA. 
Ivy IamcaR yR. m M  St's.
G O U R M E T  K IT C H E N  M tMs 2 
StAPy AAAAty AM HifhlAMR Op. Erick  
llAAliMl A NIAAV ANlRWA fAAtAPAS.
ArrpaIsaR SAS.MS SaHImr Iap SSA.SM. 
L O T  IN  H IG H L A N D  S4.SM

A  E E A U T Y  AN LAPPy. iNIIMACVlAtA 3 
ARPMI. t  Ath Ark. w. RAN fA r. 
Ea a a IH iH RPlVAtA Ah. yR. Ra I. Air. | 
EAAMIAR CAilMit tSSrSM.
IT 'S  S3S Ml WAPlhRASlAP A R TN  W.
AVAP ISM SR. tt. 3 ARPNI. 3 Ath; fpRi. 
Ml hAIMAV Ram. tAMS At ClASAtS A I 
SlAPAfA. CAAMlPy IWMif Ml tAWM AM V| | 
ACPAlAt.

( <U NTKV KSTATK.S

m u (.1 \s 
\ U K  \

R O O O O M Y 4 AaR 3 AAth hAMlA AM 1 
lACPA. Ea a a . whItA Erick  am MIRw av  
RR. HaRA IV f APAA W-CAPMAP fPRi. 
UtlHty PMI. IamcaR miIR 4 T s .
F IR S T  T IM E  O F F E R E D  LAVAly 
Erick hAMic am IS acpas mi S IN ap 
HAAH. i s m  SR. tt. At WAil appear  
IRACA. T aIa I AiAC. Na w  paI. Air A 

IhAAtlMf AMH. maw CAPRAtr 3 AaR 3 
ih. FAfNlly PMI. W-fPRlt 4

I  A -O ^ A Y  AM IMS 3 ARriM. IM  ASA Iap 
Y IIS.SM . F H A  AP V A  IMlAMclMf 

I  AvaH. L e  Ah. yR. w. tPAlt tPAAS.
IN C  DO W N —  V E T S  AP N w  Rawm 
lEAyiMAMt F H A . NAAt 3 ARpmi 3 Ath 
1 A rt. AM HANIIIIAM. CAM't AAAt thIS lAP 
It lA M S .
IN O C R E O  AWARAltyAM
IhPh. 3ARPI W%mrn% m.
|hN. T pans 9 V k i r '  CAN flVA 

rAR. Aa4a  . . .  . . . A .  Ia w IS 's. 
IN E W  l i f e s t y l e  P p k A paRac aR am 
| l  ARpmi. 3 Ath.. SAp. RImIms rIa s  Ram .

. Ml hit. RAf. Air. THA ImcaR yR. 
I FtAKlAlA HMAMdMf. MAAA AHAP* HIASt 

i  SAAM. L a w  IT S .

'Re. A W W v v ^ a

■ « r s * _ a r » «  a  d m in a saO kN U H O  IIO O M  Lars*
fPAMSA hAMIt AM 7'Y ACPAS. IM S SR. It 
At WAll pl***CR Iv f  SRACA, 2 IprIS. 3 
AAR-lhAfha RAtTAAtlAMPAAm, E apm A
CappaH  i t s .
R O UG H . R U S TIC  A R O L L IN G  31 
ACPAS RiAS Aa a a . 2-stAPV ErlCk. 3 AA4 
3IY AAthS. ARRPAB. 3SM SR. tt. EAPM 
CAPPAIS. RPWAtA StACkAR lAhC.
CLO SE IN  A C R E A G E  IS ACPAS 
ABCAl. CAMMMAPClAl SitA. 
WAtAPAVAll.S32.SM.
HO USE T O  M O V E  l-StAPy 3 AaRpmi 
A -F pamia. ARRI StAR. S13.2M 
W A R E H O U S E  S1MSR.lt.

cD O N A l D r e a l t y  kiG SPaiNC t o i  nr t r

1 Uiinm ls .-M 7lil-, t - ’ 4’ f Ir
• Mi jtii ikt:. ly P  f 'k '' 1

I  OMCaUMNATtNO BUTOM — 4 bdrm, 3 bth a.acukv* hom* w-oddadj 
JfAoluPAS you mutt SAA to opppAcietA. EAAwtiful. okiss brAohfoAl room to o d d I  
ItAS i A plAONAA to AVAPy MVOmlME Oa M. fiPAploCA. tIOOr plon dAiigOAd f o r !  
■  lopQA family or privocy. CovAPod polio, lovAly yopd. CxcUr Iv a . oott s td o l 
SnoighborHood. I ^ s .
I a EAsE ^ G > brick ~  o roolly Good buy Com-— 3 bdrm, 3
|pOPA to ottiArs on morkAt. N a w  MstinG-

IWMBBT WNEBET WNHEt — AnywhAPA ib# can you find oH this for| 
undor I30XXJOT NIca nAighberHood, nr school. shoppir>G churchos, collAgA.j 

|Erlcli 3 bWm. 3 bth plus 1 bdrm 1 bth potio coRogA. A big fomlly rm plus' 
■SAporotA formoi llv rm. Suporb noighborhood. This M. o uoIrua homo. { 
wWAASNSIOfON iiVG. ABBA ~  Good oMap 3 bdrm In comfortoblA. quiotG 
fnAlghborhood thofs hold Ms voIuas ovrp tho docodos This spociOiM 3 bdrm* 
^blg) 1 bthmoybA|utt whot you'vA boon looking for. $14700 
"OOANOSAA ECHOOi — A boti cholcA of flno homos from $9,900 to|I S40.000 — 3 a 3 bdnm. I t  3 b)k*. lom* dara. w.flr*pk>c*t, wofar wall*.
■ dbl gprogos. Somo RuoNfy for no down poymont — VA loons.
5e1G7,GG phi MOSSTN *  Includos iomas A insuronco. This Komm will fit |
Sonyena't oil*r<>wbknot budga) t  H kot iKoa* faokira* mor* *Q>*n*iv* 

oKm. 3 bdrm. !Vy b*h, corpat, raolly ntca yd, fancad. k-aa*. 3 bikt 
!io  tcbool. laaaul'y. 
l i M  a v u raaULT tA rt — "rind ut a nka hama-nalgM>orbood, w- 
|aoma akow taonv lit a gaed adwel dIMrIct at on oHordnbla prical" Hora Itl
|b — naw Hakng — 3 bdrm*, king-alta bad* afokema. 3 btht, Irg kit oraa.^

llv mv oattaal haoLoIr, fotkad yard, Oollod Scttool. 1)6,930 
| A V 0 » T M W A R  — t a y le a q u l lv t  m ay* right Into tbi* 3 bdrm. I bd<, lot* 
S o (  doaoa, prosy fancad y d  Ibrubt —  avarythlng In llp-lep cottdillon. 
SrTantaai haa on ibo Wk„ 3 biht le  acheoL I I  ,300 aguliy 3 aiauma loon. 
| a a ,a M  —  a  im l* dewn-poymanl t  linbh ih * pointing 3 you'll hovo o  3 
pbdrm, I bdt that arlll pay out In undar 3 yoon  with le  mertihly pmit. Naar|

a a * a T a s  i u a t a i ^
a37.73AS I K o tb p  Molin g

•aa-aital
3 3 7 -T ig g

I  flPaH IPdCdHay ------------ ------------ ---------------------------^

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS

ISTASEY REAL ESTATi!
i  37 0 1  lyM N

I
3 4 7 .3 3 1 1 • i f  S R P iR f I  

I 
IBKAimrVL COUNTRY L IV lN G — SBtLfrMutgwu. I 

hr., 2 Mk.. hrtek. eau. air. large ><ar garage aui weik f  
■ k N  NIee 3ka4e treee, large erckarS wMk kearlag |

lea, p aaai. U p  aaS pacaa traaa. Straag awaet |
■ wed. CMjr water, eakla TV. aataral gaa. Lei aw ^

t s l
NOVA DEAN

O H  263 24S0 

800  l o n c o j t f r
UKE "COUNTRY” LIVING

lacsy Haint Op*athadr*to4-*pc 
rota, teak crpt. *tc* drpa. Coiaw 
laakta dak a bkn kr Ig* *a- 
lartklkkit ipkt . . . Op*k jmidrt 
oyartklbi pratty prtv ty A ... Mag 
cavrd a pW patta. Pam*.* ytaw at 
all a. Ipriat by day B catlM at 
Hfht* by alH. yr.raaad air. 1-aap- 
crpH • I tar caoipar. City a W- 
*)*S. Ukagtaoi JatimAM.

23 ACRES CLOSE IN
Oamar Ha* at * par coat — 19 A or 
as M Ai MM A 4IM6 raaalrad

rAAaaataiAy.

2 BR. W IKX — Ihacra M. Garage aaS werk skeg. Ei- 
, ekali Sak feaee. Garget S paaeUag.

GUEN ARMSTRONG— SALESMAN .2S7-3SII

GEE! i r s  NICE
lt*t paacakd bi IM* 4MTm 3  bth 
eettaga eeuied *  It bbMed dw e*  
3  bbllv* ttaa*. A ltr ctrcta d r Ptr* 
crpt, oblkbi cbadpbtlb—  cta crat* 
IMa, b ik c b i* • a  PH. Bofay Hdt 
Iviv Vibar H ini d M t taH y gla«* dr, 
4k A  aN p r l«  A  tf-ra aa did  by I  tt 
cycl lac. Oamar caaad H aa c  W- 
gaadcr. Total • IM M ."  

GROWING. GROWING.
*ra U  kaaar tt, aafay 

Nawl la  HMa n a y  i  rot, l-IbN  
ttataa. %  A  la ran 3  play, patt, 

ale. CaoM aaatty b* a 4 b dna atlaa  
baedy carpi. W caly crpcad all Mao 
3  claaa. Pric* radac i d Car latiar  
•ala. L a l U l l U M L  

CHOICE LOCATION TO—
I  WENDBL8TASEY — BROKER. . Mcaibcr MLS •ett* 3  ittapt, M I I  pyd car. P arA tt 

•4A9I wtttt k lawcabkial*. aaly 
ysphtrs hHR iMcyRRAS ysfOR SsGL 
TR fM H ttt

BreaSaRWey.
3 4 3 -2 1 0 3

NEED BIG RMY BRK
LRw 3SM Sr  n . $ SRAC-rms. 3 Mhs.

Rapa stslRtd trswch RMig rm drs. 
PRrfRCt vWw Rt roHMif hNIs A Iviy 
hMMRS Ml lh« dtStRMCR. This Ivyi 
ShttlMg Is 4M IhR bh Rf 1 A . . .  CRM VS 
fRrfvll ARtRlISI

ALLFORIW.MO.-
Immac * rm*. I  tall blk. 1 k d rm t 3  
kata daa, aalaaa coiy kll wik 
■May *atra*i ta**l baa**, con- 
cral* collar, avarait* dM* gar 3  
a k  alwa wttk etty alHItl**. CkoM  
k* camm pro 3  Iviy Namal TM*  
claaa pro h  yarallM 4  ya* wIM b* 
Ik a iM ia b g r a a m iii

BRICK }-BDRMS
FRMHty sitR kH« pcRffy bhyg Irv it  
A SRhRd tTRRSa fMCd. OMfy 4Vk PRP 
CRMt hH. * . .  I I  yrs Rt SRS MIR A  ITS  
ysvrs. BRvtty boy. sM r mrs*
CRMSd. Hrtr ' s r S srw^

RETIRING! OR
M R m ie l Hrtrs R evtiR fRT tft.M S

RVRTRlM 0 ^ % l  E %  WtS tRT
RvRfvthk O w L D  
G rp. Hrmsr IS p tr
CRMtdWM. LR PiMtt.

ASSUME I2SNEQ
l-apbN irr ia g b d  bdrm* M  y|*w I* 
Nd* ale* birck kit, kar, fi. 64g* 
cllt. ktktty carpM  bam*. 4 "  kmal 
m CblWkp. ttm y-allv  3  crpt, aaar 
all i d M . . .  la Mail'*.

I.ee Hans. GKI 
Virsinia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger Janies
Connie Garrison ...........
SPEaALS FOR.THE

GRI
2CM433or 

233-1741 
237-Seit 
263-2IM 
237-3233 

Commercial Sales 
Listing Agent

..........Listing Agent
NEW YEAR

THIS IS THE YEAR
It'S timRS lik t thRS# that wr  r tR li it  
RPRRRrty is the best invtstmRRt. H aw  
RttRM As vRv find a wall carad tar 2 
br. home far tiS.SSSf Ouiat Straat.

SH O U LD  A U L D
ACqUAINTANCFS

3 br. 3 ' ^ . ^ u r m a l  1iv.» I

N you CRM 
MtartRin in 

hVfR dRM
w -•tpRlc..SFlil mastar br.. nict car- 

fned. yd., F .H .A . laan 
avRiiRbit. Arrprr. S2SM cash dawn.
RING IN THE NEW YEAR
With tht halidRv rush bahind and 
laah at this naat, clean 2 br. 1 be. 
brk. heme far anly S12.SSS. 
Imnhadfate Rassassion.
SKIPTHE RESOLUTIONS
Which are attew brakan and take 
datiMite ectiOR. Call fa saa this Mowly 
ra-msdeled 1 br. 3 ba. baoia far aaly
SlIrMS. Oaad lacatlRM.

THE FIRST STEP
Yaw take Im 1772 cavid chRMfa yavr 
RMtire lift. Stop IM ta a new wadd Im 
this prestifiavt HifhiRMd South 

. EvertVhinf yav've always  
dreamed at ia a home. Call tar aapt.

LOOK AHEAD TO YEARS
Ot hagpinass w comfart A extras in 
this 4 br. 2 be. brk. heme w retrtf.

nice carpet, dbl. car par., sep. 
vtHIty. Keatweed.
RESOLVE TO STOP 
RENTING
And invest in e heme at yavr awn. 
Far approx. S12M dawn you can own 
this 1 br. 1W ba. an F .H .A  lean.
HOUSE HUNTING 1977 
STYIdE
sp rin t is in the eir at lias Merrisan. 
Mast sae ta baliavt this nawly r t -  
medsled 4 br. brk. home. Own with  
prWa.
START 1977
With eovity Instaad at rant racalpts. 
Naat 2 br. 1 he. home. Camptafaly 
ra-madetad. F .H .A . taan, epprax. 
S1.MI cash dawn. Don't miss this 
chanca at a llta tlma ta awn yavr ewn 
ham# far only S9.SM.
RESOLUTION NO. I

this attardable . 
arve. S br.p tvrmeiG^ 
peneltd kilchan-dah, 

burniMf flrapiact. lots #t axtra stpa 
P ric t radvead la S IM M .

USE THAT XMAS MONEY
l2,eM Rdvity WIN pvt yav In this naat 
home In goad iacaban. 2 b r,. Hv. rm .. 
dlniMf A nict kit. AM rma. axtra Ipe. 
Ma. peymaatSlM.

nlKffsetl
daa, iraad

RI-:.SOI.VED
Ta relax end en|#v 1777 in e Name at 
yavr awn Cavntry type setting. 1 Rr 
1 ba. brk. Fersan Schaal. Slt.RM.

BRING IN THE NEW 
YEAR
With e Vetaren and gat in this 3 br 
1*2 be. home tar closing cast only 
P ric a d e ttU .lM .

THE BEGINNING
O t e n e v ^ ^ B P ^  fa stylo. Th is 3 
bdrm . C Q I  I j  ivfna m Kant- 
waad is Has tavaty
living eree. new cerpat. rat. air. 
baady te mava in Ivday S34.IM.

YES! THERE ARE 
YEAR-END SAVINGS
H art's  ana. Tha awnar is taking a 
lass on this pratty wMta brk. home. 
Carpeted ttirv-avt. 3 igt. bdrms..
llv.. dMdng A paneled kit. Chain link  
fence, retrlg. elr. Exceptlanal bvy et 
S IM M .
WINTER BLUES WILL 
FADE
When you sae the charm  et this elder 
heme. Lge. liv. rm .. sap. dining, 
sunny kit.. 3 be. A svn rm .. dbla. g ar  
w-epertment. Only SI7.SM.

ANEWHOME
Fer the New Year. The ultimate in 
Suburban living. bam M ing Spanish 
brk. on 17 acres —  yau will be 
thrilled tram entry thru-avt. 4 b r. 3 
be., sunken liv. rm .. tarmel dining, 
spaciaws dan. A il rm s. w-glessed 
view. A hama ta an|ay tvr years.
A BELL RINGER
TIh  a  sma Is avidant

SOLD .TrmV')
be., dbl. gar., rafrig. elr. Kentwaad 
Only S3S.MI.

HANG YOUR 1977 
CAIoENDAR
In this sunny kitchen w-dining eraa, 
graciovs tiv A dtnmg. 3 br. t  ba., 
knotty pMia dan. O a ra g t w-hobb| 
rm . S24.MI.
GET THE JUMP ON THE 
NI-:WYEAR
Yau'va dreamed at m a rt space —  
It's hare —  -4 br 3 ba. Igt- Hv. rm  
den w-frpic.. naw carpet, c a v trtd  
petit w-extre strga. iMx17f carnar 
lot, has awn watar wall. S4S.MR.
MOVE BEFORE 1977
This Mnmaculatt home it  ready, i 
Iga. bErm i., llv. rm .. dining rm .. hi. 
A utility —  all carpatad. Enc. gar.. 
15x19 guest ar hobby rm . Goad laca 
Nan. 514.3M.
FRI<:SH AS THE NEW 
YEAR
And anlv5is.3M. 3 br. IVg ba..chaar- 
Ivl klt.-dMMng, anc. gar., tned. yd., 
carpeted thru-avt.
MAKE 1977 SPECIAL

a  this special hama In Highland  
. Front hit. lands v le w ta fayar  
emlly rm . w-planty at roam tar 
Iga. d ifV g  ta iM  G hdich, edPbii 

trpic.. hvga vtIHty rm . Iga. enavgl 
far sawma A ironing rm . 4 br. 3 ba 
SpeciavsA fraclavs. S47.M9.
NEW YEAR, NEW PRICE
Haw 517AM. Vary n k a  3 br. 3 ba. 
brk near M arcy Schaal. Pratty hit. 
A dlnlnt. walh-ln pantry, naw panat-
m t. cavarad patta. fned. yd. Saa

1977 WlUd BE BETTER
Especially with thisbanchStylabrh  
an Iga Nia tned. lot. avtsida City  
Texas. Texes s lit  Mv. rm ., 3 br 
be., den w -trp k .. dbl. g e r ,  total 
alac. V.A. appraised at 543.SM.
BEGIN ANEW IN THE 
a)UNTRY
Oargy's split ieval an I t  acres in 
Stiver Heals. Custom built, 5 bdrm  
heme, breath taking view tram  
raised Svndech-petia. ever leaks 
swimmlMf paal A cavntry sidt. Hvga  
game ream. A veultad caMlng in 
lavish living ream A dining ream w 
tirtplece. .

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
o r )  I (  i ; :  lit .’ W r s l i t M - r  H o a . )

Phillic r o O K E R S Noel Bethea ̂

Housm For SalB A-2
PRICED TO SELL by Owner; Nice 
three bedroom brick, 1.350 square feel, 
gereoe. storage house College Perk, 
247 1103

BY OWNER: Four bedroom, two bath, 
two Story. 3500 sq. ft., fenced 517,500. 
Owner will finance. 243 4704.

TAKE UP payments on nin^ room 
house Balance of loan S2.747. For 
information, cell 243 2123

HOUSE FOR SALE: College Park — 
three bedroom, one bath, brick, 
storage house, central heat end elr, 
remodeled. Cell 243 8412 for appoint 
nr>ent.

FOR SALE — Three bedroom brick In 
College Perk. 1>̂  baths, den. separate 

room. Corner lot r>eer A4oss 
school 743 4571

HOME tN Parkhili- On comer lot with 
landscaped yard Two bedroom, 
separate den with fireplace Large 
storage oft covered patio. 747 5757

W.F.. (RED) BERRY 
REAL ESTATE 

210 N. Main 
DENVER CITY, 

TEXAS
Office 808-592-3523 
Residence . .015-578-5200 
Farms and Ranches 
for Sale
349.9 Acres—Yoakum
County, 3 irrigation 
weils. 2275 an acre.
480 a c re
i r r ig a t e d — G a in es  
C ou n ty— $450 an 
acre—Good property. 
320 Acre dryland
—Yoakum County-2200 
an acre.
400 Acre dryland
—Yoakum County-2125 
an acre-has oil
proifaiction.
130 A c re
i r r ig a t e d — G a in es  
C4MMt4y-2300 an aeee 
160 acre also $550 acre. 
3157 Acre ranch in San 
Angelo area.

MARIE
ROWLAND

• E A I T O I
2 10 1 S c u r r y  9 -2 5 9 1-71
R u f u s  R o w l a n d . G R I  3-44H9
J o y c e  M c H t M c  3-45H2

G e o r g e  W .  D a n i e l  7-8 3 3 9

A P P R A IS A LS

LO V E lYan C K
On H oerv. 9 bdr. 3 9. L.E., lorgv dvn, 
bvouNful firvpioev, sf>oc{ous $11. Cvnt 
oir-hoot Q%jtA pamdMton. $90,900 
9UGUMANa1 AC M  
9 bdr. 2 9 farkk. Quality eorpoting. 25' 
cobinots, bukt-inkit. Dbl. goroob, vx* 
bo storagb, fruN trvos. gordon spot 
M A G T T O M O V B IN  
Moor sbopptng. comor lo t 9 bdr.. 
don. ponolod kk. Corpotod. forKod, 
gorogo. ostob. loon. 
w E t n m M U B

9 bdr. 2 9 brick on torgo lot. Big LE., 
built-in kit-don. Moro thon odoquoto 
cloBOt spoco. Nko corpot, foncod 
imrd, outsidottorogo.
A9.GGO EQUITY MITE
This 3 bdr., immocubto fromo, with
ott. gor.. lorgp cor lot.
V .A . AFFGOVED, 91Gg9GG 
Vocont 3 bdr 29. brick. N k o  corpot, 
built-in kit. Cont hoot-oir Corport, 
foncod
W E M A C U iA TB
2 ocro4.2 bdr.. pormlod don, L.E.. nko 
kit. Dbl. corport. storogo, boms. 
corroH. $cor>k viow.
M ID W A Y  fY O U M C B L L A E  
largo 7 room homo on 2 ocrot Gor
don spot, cross fortcod, dbl gor., fruit, 
pocon troos.

A— IM  M tH ............9A7AGG7 VoWsido GoHioo . .  .9GT-99GT
D o ro th y H o r lu d . .9AT-GGG9 OotorooCuntiosi.. .9A7-841G ^  
0 4 0 1 0  U X A T IO N  —  ttobocca, tarroato ontry Mkoayou IfOe 3-2, don *  
W.T9, lillw.btt-Im.dW aB f.,loncdd.O r*ol0uy — |34X)00 ♦
NttNI r  ABM — )0  ocra* glut 3-1 brick. A - l  cond, n k *  *hod* troo*. Mid g i 
SO-L ^
CO AH O M A —  I *  2 -) , corpot. drop**, frooh point, cant M-r*f A , ^  
^ In k lo r tyMom, ttorm collar, cotnplatoly Inaulolod lor lolol oloc. Obi. 
corport 118,790 ■*
V IA K IM S  09  V A C i  — Ork. J-2, .ow in g  rm, protty kk w.bit-ln*, bar, ♦  
*.|g. dbl. gor., cov. patio, cont H-rol A . Offor* Invitod. 3l
aaa.1 TMM —  NIc*  Ioc., 2  Ig. bdrm*., Ig  cor. btK, U «. w-mock F P ,^  
formal din. rm., nk * cpt., ductod oir, gar. 3 protty yd. Oo by 1703 John- ̂  
*on $10,990 ^
* (H T  9 A »  BM TT Whon you con hovo 3 b^m *. I btK, gor 3 foncod 
yd I***. Eo*t*ldo. $10,990. *
IN tTA N T A P M A i —  Yummy kit., gor 3  corpt. goo* w i« i  tht* 2 bdrm., ^  
nko Ioc Try F.H.A.-V A .  ̂ ^
A B tU M rn O N  — I3JXX). 0-9, $173 mo. lor nko brK, 3 bdrm., 
lAST M O I — 2 bcbm w-opt In bock.

Oor

S fl'R R Y

COOK ft TALMT

m
[»f

Q

CALL
237-2529

TIIEI.MA MONTGOMERY

(S)
233-2372

BK IfK  ON EAST 24th
start ttia Mow V ta r *ot In ttils lov*tv 1 
k*Or**m. 14* corom k til* Mil, •ormal 
llvint a  dinino room araa, IS > U  
kitclian 6  Oan earn*. w-w**d kornlns 
Nioplac*, d«a M « ta r* «*  •* a lovoly 
landacaaad yard, paean Ir*** 6  ptaoty 
at trait traa*.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST*
Lot ttM school bus okh yoor ctHMron 
uo of yovr front door, horo is o 1 
htOrttm hovso. iHco sunny kltchon. 
slngk gorogo. Totol 5lt,9M.

LOOKING
BARGAIN,
this is itt 2 hodr 
storogo. choln 
SS.9M.M.

F0R

fom. 1 Bth. corport. 
link foncod. vst

KENTWOOD 228.533.
I  kadraama, m  caramk ill* batti*.
419 N o ian -212,539.
Service SU tign — 213.998. 
Business property — 225.999. 
and up
1983 Runnels — 27.533.
7 acres, with brick home.

a v  O W N ER : Kantwood throat 
badroom, IV. bath, carpatad, lancad 
yard, carport ss.sto dawn, aaaum* 
pavitianisSTW.

tNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

ko Cat* ttoatty I43-7MI
Jaanotl* Inadgroa* 143-1191
Nall Kay 143̂ 741
DalAaatIa I4S-M73
Larry Pkk 34S-HI4
COUNTRY HOME (VA)
> b r  1 a arkk, Don W -PIraplac*, a-l 
KH a  4M* par tat a* I Acr* W-Pr*tt 
traa*. tone*. *tttd A goad *i*N. SatllM  
VAS344N.

ISNAFFEI— r n
^  .-3.1-82.5.

■ E A L T O d

JOHNSON ST. Lgt 1 hdrm. 2 both Ork. 
don. corpot, MNns. 2 cor gor.

E Q U ITY : t1,M9. B movo In I  hdrm. 
dining, foncod. storm ctllor oost sido.

R ED UC ED : I  hdrm ductod hoot A oir 
now point insido. Morey Sch. S12.7M.

BSTAGLISHEO G U tlN B S t: Swvko  
•to. gorogo. Atl ORvIpmtnt ond fond.

O UT OF C ITY : 2 hdrm, don, Igo 1 cor 
gor. now corpot. A ponoling. good
wotor woH hi oert.

4M ACRES: Grosslood, door.gvoM. E
of Coohomo. I1M. ocro.

LOTS A COM M ERCIAL: stvorol 
liftings throughout City, (hovo ottior
listings 1.
KENTW OOD: 1 hdrm, 1 doth hitns. 1 
cor gor. oxtro Met. fruit troos.

CLIFF  TEA G UE  
JACK SHAFFER

233-9792
237-5149

MODERN UVING WITH
Ml tha axtra*. 3 9r, 39 a  t - l  Kit, llv- 
di* traa W-Plr*pla<*. Cant haat a air, 
0M*O*r.S37.«**.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 t r  ia  W-CpI. drapa*. Irg dia 3  a-l 
ratip*. Cant haat a air, gar, taocad yd 
w -a a «  a pan*. U3.4M.

LESS THAN !l,993 (FHA)
mava* ya* loM IMi 3 ar 3 S ham* w- 
caat haat a  air. CpI, drapa*. gar a 
•**c*dyd.tl7A94.

IF LARGE BEDROOMS
7am ya* to, ttian *** IM* 3 Sr IV* a 
Brkk W-oaw cpt a paint. Lrg ktt, caol 
•laatAalr. gaataid*.

TWO FIREPLACES
0 G-t KN. A irf  Dor moors modoro llv 
In thtf t  Gr cdrpotod homo, foncod 
yord W-EGD. ( ForhhHl.)

HOUSE ft APARTMENT
In ForfchtH. t  trg Gr's, Met kH A dhi 
now cpt A dropof. foncod yd W-GBG A 
gor. Fum  opt Mokot most of poymont.

TWO Gr—foncod comor lot. 874M.
I ACE B itilYor Hoots* frodi yftw. 
IIAcros-oCdMRiotl-MA FM 7M.

REMODELED
Throo hfdroom, hoth. hug#
fomlly room, 17M SRuoro foot. 
Convonloot locofion. Add 
finishing touchos.

Coll m-oMi 
Aftor lt:Mnoon

REDUCED FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE 

BY OWNER
m Hills odditlon. Erkh 
oom-2 hoth-llving room

htllohornini ftrogloco. $ti 
fonco. IMMACULATE.
CoN H2-8182 oftor S:M A 
wMktnds. Appointmfnt OMy.

X e S T F e T i i ie '

M .n  ACRES D m ltof south of town off 
(Sordon City MIghwoy, $400 on ocro. 
MSG777.

FOR SALE 
2 ACRES

O b  N o r t h  B i n i w e l l  L a a t  
T e r m s  

C a l l  237-7729

E Q U A L  HOUSIN
OPPORTUNITY
HI .l44ddlimgl| m 9̂94

d Bd4 mMttBaw  ̂-Mf

«ir tdWB4BM iTIb

B riMB 3-31-93.1 43 M|

Cord of thanks

JOHNNY PHILLIPS 
We sincerely thank all the 
friends, neighbors, and 
relatives for the many 
courtesies, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes given as a 
memorial to our husband 
and father.

Mrs. J.W. Phillips, 
Donald and Twila

ASra-Ranl; Lbbsb A-6

I'd  ACRES SAND Springs E«st 
SKk of East Robinson, eiuctricity. gas. 
city water avaitabte 743 8741

HousBt To Movb A-11

BEREA BAPTIST Church. 4704 
Wasson, will sell their parsonage, 
located at rear ot Church Sealed bids 
will be received at church o ffke. to be 
opened Feb 15th House to be nsoved 
and lot left cleaned Church reserves 
tha right lo reiact oiwor all

M o b l i s  H o m M A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW-UtBD-EECOHDITIONBO 
FREE OELIVEEY-9ET UF 

SBRVICE-ANCHORS-FAETS 
INSURANCE-MOVIHO-FINANCIHG 

FHA-VA-COHVBNTIOHA* 
U7-SS44

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SALES

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody tome*. Used repo's 
available. Ixtts and acreage 
also available.

West of CoRden Refinery 
on North Service Rood IS 23 

283-2788 or 26:1-3382

FOR SALE Mobile home. 8x47. two 
bedroom, bath, central heat, new 
CATpet m livirtg. ar>d bedrooms, new 
file In kitchen. Already setup in 
Trailer Park 1717 Madison

MOBILE HOME For sale Set up in 
Coahoma or can be n>oved Partially 
furnished, total electric, two bedroom. 
Us40 Looking tor someone to assume 
loan 3f4 4787. After 5 00. 344 4774

17x57 VICTOR UNFURNISHED ex 
cept for stove and refrigerator on half 
•ere in Midway 2*3 7074.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW . U t f O .  R B P O N O M R I  
FH A  F IH A H C IH G  A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  U P  
IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G  

PH O N E 241 8811

RENTALS B

I McDo n a l d  RENTALS 
I  Always clean A 
I  attractive

237-7328

I EArm  tievse. 1 Adrm , turn. apt. 
(A llis w4)
Avil. s*on: 2 ARrm. turn, 
duplex, Lrg  1 GRrm (urn. apt. Nu 
hiMs p*W —  Ne pets <—  Loose 
ReguireR

FumIthBd Apts. B-3
FOUR ROOMS — LlvIflO room, 
dinette, kitchenette, bedroom, end 
both. Bills pold. Couples. 805 Johnson. 
3*3 7077

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS; Air 
Apse Rood, office hours 8:3G* W 
Mondoy Fridoy, 8 30 17 00 Soturdoy. 
7*3 7811.

ONE LARGE Bedroom oportment. 
Wosher and dryer. Nicety furnished, 
inquire of r**r. 7*7-8808.

THREE LARGE Room duplex. Neor 
new clock f*ctory. S130 month, bills 
PAIR. Deposit required. 2*1 *447 after 
17 00

FumlBlwd Houbbs B-S
NEW, TWO Aedfoom furnished house. 
Carpeted, central heat, doposit. S710, 
wottr paid. 7*7 5431 or 3*7 8084

ONE BEDROOM Duplex: Furnished 
•nd oil hint pdMl. S13S per month. Coll 
34A48A4 8:00 - 11:08 d.m. ond 0ft8r 
S 88._________________

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Waabar, air candHtantog, baatlag 
carpal, ittad* traa* and faocad ya-d. 
TV CaM*. all Mil* axcapi alactricitv

FROM2M
237-5543

TWO SIDROOM: SN month. No MU*. 
NO pat*. SSP dapMlI. Apply 1309

UnturalBtwd Houbbs S-S

UNFURNlSHbO. TWO aadroom. 
tmoH hou»8. No pets, no bills pild. 
Phono 3*3 *485.

S A V t  SA

1976 OkC
vinyl top, 
appreciate

1976 CAE
red interio

1 9 6 7  B U
see to app

1976 c m
bucket seo

1976 O U
automatic

1976 CHI
predate. S

1974 cm
white. Rea

1975 POI
brakes. A/ 
m ileage .

1977 CHI
automatic 

1976 BUI 
condition* 

1976 CH 
steering a 
1976 BUI 
nice

1976 BUI
power am 
car is (ust I 
1976 CAI
windows,
hundreds
1975 KM
brakes. A/ 
m ileage 
1971 CM
owner. Aii 
car
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S

YC

INCL
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Jl
511  G l

KODAK
EVEREADY
WESTINQK
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CALL Mir. Martin 
Monday to Fi

I
(
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1
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h Sealed b>ds 
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'a h a m  a n d  
I t c d  r e p o 's  

id  a c r e a g e

Kefinery 
Rood IS 20 
3-OOH2

T>e, I i 47. two 
»l beet, r>ew 
tdrooms, new 
idy setup k\ 
on

ele Set up in 
>ved Pertteiiy 
two bedroom, 

lone to assume 
I. 3f 4 47/4
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AVAIL  

S SET UP 
E
O
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I
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•c.r eel. > 
I. fere. apt.

irtn, fere, 
trn. apt. He 
s ~  Lease

B-3
Jving room, 
edroom. end 
I. IDS Johnson.

MENTS; Air 
turs IO E 4 00 
*:00 Saturday,

n apartment, 
ely furnished-

duplex. Near 
I month, bills 
243 4447 after

■•s
mishod house, 
deposit S310, 
7WS4
« ;  Furnished 
tr month. Call 
m. and after
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tTMENTS
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I  fenced va*d. 
epf electricity

M
I
•onth. No bills.

Apply 1209

• e a B - $

3 Bidrgom, 
no billt poM.

W
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THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 
LOW -M H.EAGE USED CAR?
JACK lEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

197A CADILLAC COUP! D*VILLI, beautiful fire mist blue with white 
vinyl top. matching interior. Low, low  m ileoge. Like new —  see to 
appreciate.

tS76 CADILLAC COUPS DeVILLI —  Beautiful red with white vinyl top, 
rod interior. A  cor you just hove to see to believe.

1967 MJICK LaSAUR, 4-door, 
see to appreciate, drive to b u y ........

runs good , looks good. Must 
..........$89S

1976 CHKVROLET CAMKRO —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top, 
bucket seats. Save hundreds o f dollars.

1976 OLDSAAOaiLI CUTLASS —  Green with white Landau vinyl top, 
automatic transmission, air, power steering, power b r o k e t ........ S5,49S

1976 CHKVROLtT SURURRAN 4-wheel drive. Like new. See to ap
preciate. Save $100's o f dollars.

1974 CHSVROLBT SURURRAN 2,000 Series with new  tires. Red ond 
white. Ready for the sportsman dr fam ily man.

1975 PONTIAC ORANVILLI —  All power seats, windows, steering ond
brakes, AM-FM 8-trock, white with burgundy interior. Low, low  
m ile a g e ........  ...............  $5,49S

1977 CHIVROLIT PICKUP Silverado, be ige  and amber, tinted g la » ,  
automatic, power steering, broket, 10,000actual miles.

1976 RUICK SKYHAWK, 2,000 actual miles, 5-speed overdrive, air
conditioner, cloth t r im ,...................................................................... $4,69S.
1976 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.
1976 RUIOC RfOAL —  Buckskin Landau top. Very low  m ileage. Extra
n ic e .........................................  $5,499
1976 RUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, oil 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tope deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
cor is [ust like new J
1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door, creom with buckskin vinyl lop, power 
windows, AM-FM stereo, cruise control, this cor is extra clean, save 
hundreds of dollars.
197S PONTIAC ORANVILLI —  All power seats, windows, Meeririg and
broket, AM-FM 8-trock, white with burgundy interior. Low, low
m ileage .   $5,499
1971 CWVROLIT AAONTE CARLO —  Beige with brown vinyl top. One 
owner. Air, automatic, pow er steering, broket. Excellent for second 
co r .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................$1,699

NEW AND USID CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CHICK OUR LOT EACH DAVI

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask ono o f our 
salesmen, m ore than likely he con find just the rij^ht cor for youlll

J A C K LEW IS 
B U IC K -C A D IL lA C d E E P

"JA C K  LiWIS K itF S  THE BIST... WNOLfSAUS THE REST"
402 Scurry DIel 262-7254

S A V l  S A V i  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

CAN  SAVE YOU M O N EY 
ON YO U R  NEW CAR 

H ER E’S W HY

REBATE ON
CHEVETTES -  VEGAS -  MOHZA TOWN COUPES 

-  AND LUV PiaUPS -

Come in and make your best 
deal with one of our guys on one of the 

models specified and receive *200^ CASH refund or apply 
it to your deoL YO U R  CHOICE

Offer 0oo4 through February 22,1977.
Plus our everyday low prices A high 
trade In from our entire stock of 

cars end pickups.

J IM M Y  H O P P E R

NUMBER
SERVICE D EPT.

T U N E -U P  S P EC IA L

O N L Y 24”
4 C y l.-> 0 n ly  D o ts  ROt Inclvdt 6 or 8 C y l.

YO U  GET PO INTS, PLUGS, 
CONDENSER

INCLUDES LABOR REPLACE POINTS, 
C O ND . SPARK PLUGS, SET TIM IN G , 
CARBURATOR, SCOPE ENGINE

ASK US ABOUT INSTANT CREDIT

JIM M Y  HOPPER
TOYOTA

I I I  G R E G G  7-2555

TOYOTA
I GENUINE p a r t s ]

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID
EVEREADY WANTED -------KEYSTONE
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

Individual, Mala or Faniala. naadad lull or part-tMna to dlt- 
trlbuta world lamout Kodak Him and othar photo products 
through company aatabllshad locstlona. Maka this your 
yaar lor Indapandanca S4995 00 invtstmant. Quaranlaad 12 
month marchandiaa rapurchasa agraamant 

CALL Mr.Martlo(ToSFraatie0GS4S.1ST0ofCoSael AS14.22S.17S1 
Slonday to Friday. S a.m. to t  p.in. - Sal. t  a.m. la 1 p.m. E.S.T.

Orwrtta: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
FIHESTONC eUlLOINO • SINCE 1S4S 
tS2N.3rdSt..Columbua.Ohio4321S ________

FrMn Hwna* •• Campsrt ana Traval 
Trallan. cback Tha B lf Sarina NaraM . 
ClauN M Ada.

m / f r o m  
y o u r ,

T O W N

—  In Big Spring —

" W k 9 r t  V o lv m A  S tU iiig  S o re s  Y o u  A to n o y ”

1501 E. 4tli 267-7421

WE BELIEVE
A f t t r  45 y ta rs  th a t yog 
will RieasRrt o «r  coRipaRy 
by w hat we d o , no t w hat, 
we s a y.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
t h t  ploct o f alm ost porfoct 

s trv ic e .

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsmobi le-Starcroft-GMC

"T h e  Ploce of Almost Perfect 
Service"

424 E. 3rd______  263-7625

Opeelal NoMea* C-2

Lets For Rent 0-11
FOR RENTi Mobil# homa %paca. 835 
montti; watar paid. Pbona 243 3802 or 
3477709.

)UWCEMENT8 C
C-1

4
tT A T S O M d d T IN e .' 

M tLaataNa.' 
m  A.F. a  AML a w ry i  
la i  a  « a  Ttwrtaay. 11N
p.ni. v wnan wawanw., 
MOHOaOL

5.D raathaaSarry.'
OM.,

_________

A  I T A T E O  M t t T iN O  
Dlf Oprlwf Ladfa Np  
1340 A.P. and A.M. 

S m V  awd 3rd Tfiisraday, 7 :»  
P.AA. visNart twtkafna 
luttfidLaficattar.lu ttf id  tancattar.

Ktn»affard,W .M .

EXC ELLEN T SELECTIO N  At 
Tayland Toys, 9am ts and stuffad 
animals to cbooae tram. 1204 Gragg. 
743 0421

M A R D O R N  HEATERS 
LPAHatwral E at 

J.E. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
lOSAIr Rasa Rppd

847-SS91

Loet •  Found C-4
LOST IN KantYFOOd Small black 
Cblbuabua with tan markings Call 
243 3527 __________________________

FOUND: BLACK ftm alt puppy Wi 
vkinitv of Mobiit Oil Corporation. 
Eptt 2nd. 247 2511 fxtanslon 7715

B U S IN E S S  O P .
.w— —

SERV

Pereonal C-S.

ir vOu Win* n » rnur luyweis n
vcy wiui to t«w. Aic«knllx« 
Anonymous' bustnass Call 247 9144. 
243 4B21

WANT SOMEONE To sbart rida to 
D T P S In Odtssa AAonday. Wad 
ntaday and Friday. Call 243-4715.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALLEDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
PORT WORTH, TEXAS 

l-iNM-ISt-IlM

Personal C-S

LO SE W E IG H T  safely and fast with X 
11 Diet Plan. 8300 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel. U  OO Gibson 
Pttarmacy

Private C*t
SO S 8 M IT H  E N T E R P R IS g S  

Staff Ltcensa Ne C l 319 
CafSimercial Crtmifial — OafPesMC 

* S T R IC T L Y  C O N F lO t N T I A L ”  
3911 West Hwy M . 26’  S340

RVICE STATION For laasa idoal 
location, all eqvipmant furnisbed. 
Good volume station. Call i 000 392 
3334

W A R N IN G  
I N V i S T I G A T I  

B tfo re  To o  In v a tt
TIM a i «  la r ia t H ara lt 

V  kaa»
calaiiMW It m  at a iM aatlat. aa- 
•craaalaM ar traSataat advaHItlat. 
Wkta a tra iaU at a «  !• GlMavartt la 
aay aapar la Ika caaatry, am ataally 
laara at a la Ham n  rahma Ika w a ia  a t  
k itartaaar. Ntamatr.M M Iaiaa«tlblt 
e  K rata  aH a e  a* e i r ia ik ly  at am 
amaM Mm la, ta am argt aar raatart la 
ckatk T H O a O u eN L V  aay pra- 
aatlHaat ratatrlat laaattataal.

C tait la aat Ml a it  aMa raa fa t
ivrr #H m a tra a t  tlM t Wlia a 
ata. ca tvra lttl Oar I9T7 Himt 
aHH aiakt yaa IHt taay •• all

.F. , f
I  # 7 7

D O N  W IG G IN S
UF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

MMk

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 K. 4th 267-7421

"BIG CAR BARGAINS"
It74 MONTE CARLO, Landau. V-8. radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans
mission, vinyl roof, 36,000 miles. Stodc No. 6964 4I39M
1972 CHEVROLET. 4-door, V-8, radio, heater, power 
steering, brakes, factory air, automatic transmission,
16,000 miles. Stock No. 662 ............................. e
1R7S FX)RD CUSTOM soo, 4-door, V-8. radio, heater,

L power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans-
*  pdasioQ, vinyl roof, 70,000 miles. Stodc No. 650 —  $2960 
2  R9TS CHEVROLET IM P ALA Custom coupe, V-8, radio,
*  kteter, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic
*  transmission, vinyl roof, 30,000 miles. Stock No.* M l ........................................................................................................................................4  4 M 1 7 G
■* 1974 CHEVROLET NOVA, 2-door coupe, V-8. radio,

heater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmissioiL vinyl roof, 26,000 miles. Stock No.
561.............................................................. 4*13290
1973 FORD ('.RAN TORINO Sport. V8, radio, heater,
factory air. vinyl roof, power steering and brakes. 
23,000miles.Slk.,No.,628. 4  4I2KK0
1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8. radio,

T  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory 
^  air, 45,000 miles Stk. No 639 $3.-»«)
T'1974 f o r d  LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
T  automatic, power and air, vinyl roof. 38.000 miles. 
Jstk . No.470 , ..........................................  W|L|35««

9 ’ 'S M A L L  C A R  B A R G A IN S "
4  1974 GREMLIN X.8-cylinder, automatic transmission. 
4  radio, heater, air, 14,000 miles. Stock No. 624A4 4$i980 
4 1975 VEGA STATIONWAGON, radio, heater, 3-speed, 
4  factory air, luggage rack, 24,000 miles. Stock No.
4  638.......................................................................  13180
4 
4 
4 
:4 
,4 
4 
4  
4  
4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4

1974 MC. MIIKIET-CONVERTIBI.K. radio and heater. 
4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS IS $23fio
1973 DATSUN 619 Stationwagon, 4-door,.radio, heater.
4-speed. 60,000 miles. Stk., No. 647 |2:i8ii

PICKUPS
1974 CHEVROLET Ai-Ton Pickup, V-8 Cheyenne 
Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmission, tool box, tilt wheel, 52,000
miles. Stock No. 597 ............................................. $3-380
1175 CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO 20 
SERIES. V-8, radio, heater, power steering, brakM, 
factory air, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, dual gas tanks. 38,000 miles. Stock No. 595$5$66

On thooo cart
W9 Offer a 1S-month or 12,000 mile 

TOOK ★  * WARRANTY on the Engine, 
Trenemleelon end Dlfterentlel. (Limited.)

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

SDUCATION D-1 ,Halp Wantad__________F-^

B U S IN E S S  O P . D
WW^^riSgW^^TSitabt^afld
baautifui iaan afiog of your own. 
Ftaturts ttw latost m loans, danims 
and soortswoar 813.100 Includas 
bagmnlng Invantory. fixturot and 
training- You may bava your slort 
opan In as iittio as IS days. Call any 
tima tor Mr Wilktraon (SOD 047 2241 
0^847 4090

FINISH HIGH School at bom# Wrifa 
Amarican School. OT Si 1» ISO East 
SIth Sfratt. Chicago III. 60637. or call I 
100 621 8318. ToMffrat.

E M P L O Y M E N T
• Halp Wantad P-1
Live.IN  HovMkMpar cook. LIcm vU  
tfrivtr rtqutrM C*tl 7*3 3511.

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

F U LL  AND 
PART TIM S 
A T L IA 8 T  

16 V IA R 8 0F A D I 
MINIMUM W A O l <82.10hr). 

APPLY IN P IR 8 0 H  
1201 SOUTH OR SO D

2
3

J

0

C- ! i * : ■ 

1 ' 1 ’



^  ■ t A ^

4-0 Btfl Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 23,1977^

SEE W HAT YO U R  H A R D  
EAR N ED  M O N EY  C A N  

P ~  BUY A T  BOB BROCK 
L l t f  A-1 USED CARS.

The se  wehicles c a r ry  a 12-m o n th ,  
12,000-m lle  w a r r a n t y  o n  th e  e n g in e ,  
tra n sm is sio n , d r iv e  lin e , U -|o ln ts , 
d iffe re n tia l & w a t e r  p u m p .

1W2 VOUBWAGIN -  b n .  G t n «  «d
w M it w M i boigt bittrior. 4-sp««d wHh air condMoning.

1973 FORD THUNDERBIRD -  Tan w M  brown vbiyl
roof and matching intorior. Loaded end doobio nieo. Mow 

r o d U  firos.
1974 FORD RANCHERO SQUIRE Vi TON -  Usht

| T M «  w H h w M d s ra lii ( M n ,  w t o m t i c ,  pow sr i t n r i n g , 
brakes i  a ir , radiai tiros.

1974 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 -  wklu wM
w k l t *  rta y l ro o t. S i n  ip lH  v t l o w  • h c tr ic  u o t t ,  
p sw sr w h id o w t. Extra  nica.

1974 FORD MAVERICK -  4 -d o o r, white with
bloa in to rio r, aatom atic, power ste e rin g , brokes 
and a ir.

1974 MERCURY COUGAR -  Bronze wHk white
vinyl roof, holvidaai eiectric seats, crvise

(
1975 FORD F250 SUPER CAB ~  Solid bine,
aotem atic, power steering, brakes t  a ir, doni tanks

1975 AMC HORNET SPORTABOUT WAGON -
Bntterscetch w ith matching individoai se a ts, loggage rack, 
a ntoo M tlc, power steering, brokes &  a ir.

O n ly 12,000 miles.
1975 FORD LTD -  4-door, Ihne green wHh dark green 
vinyl reef &  matching cloth Inte rior, aotom n tic, power 
‘ sln e rln g , biwkdd 0  n ir. -
1976 MERCURY MONTEGO COUPE -  M  with

w hite vinyl ro o f, matching interior, avtom otic, power 
steering, brakes &  air.
1976 FORD LTD —  4-door, silver w ith bloo vinyl roof

A  m atching intorior, aatom atic, power steering, brakes 
A  n ir.

Approxim ately 45 M ore 
Cars and Tracks Now  In Stock.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D  
USED C AR S m

500 W . 4th 2 6 7-74 2 4

W ho’S W ho
F or Service

To Hot your oorvleo In Who’o Who, eall 2SS-7SS1.

C IT T  o o u v o a v i  MWva U r -

MMai M v m s .  
laaytMa*.

Call
win

DM WorR

••ad •raaal

/ B A C K  H O I .  L O A D *  X -O llc k a r -  
Ikdeawr-Werk an lavaAaNaat, 

•O0 l€ iptHnio. 
a imaa rawwaid. CoN kfA-

Monumont Sotoo

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml MarO • ro ft  

nwiai4i-tiBi

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS 
OFHCE* DISPLAY 

Itth e  Loncuter 
Phcoc IS7-8BS7 

J.H. Duke

PAWTIFM -  PAPERINQ

IKMMEREMODEUNG 
e REPAIR SBRVlCX

M im n  altar f:W p.n i.

fMTBBtOH AMO •■forlir A ii^ a t , 
poftop OP B^spny. ^bloa i^Rtoplap 

m t  axtariop repairs, ion SeweL Mk-
m i.

M IN T lM O a  OAMOtIMOa tOpMlta 

0. Ak kNaar, IM  la U A  Natan, ME-

■Poportng
ja a a Y  d ieO a n  A A iN Tiiia

COM PANY
T A ra .B B B .T a X T U N B , 
A N O tH O r A CCO UfTIC 

COM M aaCIAL— a a tlO B N T IA L  
raaa atriMATai 

CALL A N Y TIM B  l* M » 4

Yard Work
B X P am B N C B D  ruBfl rm a la i, 
m rvOs aaN yarA mnwliig- 
MtaoMiaMa. ^ron nitiaiatas. Call \
M7-714S.

•MMMMAL O a i  A N  U N

Vacuum Cloonora
B L B C T B O L M  IM U B ,

stpaHoM oaytM^ik oaywliapaa' 110̂  MMbar, Mk-AikB.

Mg» W i

W ANTCO: B A B Y fIT TB A : fa r  > yaar 
aw. My Kama amy. a n d  iifM  
Aaaaakaaplna. ManBay Mtrv Thvraday, 

CaM ia».»ISatlafa:«Oa.m .
W A N TID : ABBISTANT BMkIiaaBtr, 
Baaltaa. NMiB. rv n  ibna aaaman Wa 
<aWl •rata AwNy N M  Btrtaaall BU  
lartaacaW aT.v.

r i m p  w u i n B a F-1
M C tO  IX P C f lIB N C IO  MvIMnt unit 
npapotarta m Voainnoor. Toxoa. Call 
|9f.44*B. Aok for Jornon MOssMiem or 
|04-4S>f Mttton w m .

N IC D C O : S tA M S T N tt l  ta work In 
•mall foctopy. BBk-BMB btfop# f : « l  
a.m. OP oftop SrUN-m-

HoIpWoiHud F-1
B X rC X IB N C C O  W A IT B E S S K I  
Naadad at Fina Truck Star and 
Amarican Aaalaurant far l : K  p.m. ta 
M :N  p.m. ahmanly. Fina Truck Slop 
neade aaperlancad weMraaoea tar let e  
p.m. ta dtM p.m. ahlfta; alap. naada 
rallaf caahwr. Inpulra tf  Fina Truck

loyMB «  portcuiuriy t*c<*oa orXMl IhO 
rv^ QuOMy gi1i9 bmng oHorod dutrig 
CotaCvBhoo 77 AHhowOhoochodEhNsa 
Buggc-Blod rufoa) woiut o' t >00 you c«f< 
fax) mom goNsg lot much Ngfmt prcuB in 
TiOhy 0* Ih* bofto* Uo>09
Hott« yOut cuVomut «nu got lo 
chtx>« fTEjm
am «t»tiM iPe«driM am  tewoo
pioco sot tnciudOB <Br>abtt soaod 
rovOts4lta dOuOlO >n«ui«fOO >B KlMtata
Omi. Ooolwr tm «»•«»< •Oioiot ano m
tochufs htadiiocPyiruochuctitad'urwvtg 
nuta and Don* uo to ta .ncnes 7ta '
OnuOta mouiWd ClrBUlm Oow dvWi Ita 
HP motor adtuBUOta r«  tartco mo>dM 
ntaSK cortying COM

Om #S -  IBwo Zoom OMoeukers
7-lS a 35mm/oomtto tSoOMrO' gt«oi K)f
sporting tvoms or hurttmg Rupoo* 
kdd ctowm ByOCuPS lot USO wdh
ovt glosses Contttoo tufy-cooiod 
lonsos 3?5>i )«*doi viotaot 1000 fi Coso 
ttalh strops

L O O K  W H A T  Y O U  C A N

36 Cortwiwi 4 Mini kite wmodiusioDte 
Shpuidot snap boP> <n otagant Oovo< 
Wxia

Om « t  — MltwNa Fe-MaMe O Simm 
Cotwara Cdi#ttclticov«thai 
autotnaicai'v adiusft sh> ittot spood 
couptad 'onga *>n0o' Oot<ai glass 
ptactsoh ground' 2 8 tans tor o> '•rsttity 
co«t Compact s>/a shps xuo » lOCW 
DocAa* SrmotiitaO Hash case and Bit Bp

Om #r —  Mart a SamaordSa LufoaiG
Tnraa-Su'ior CaM*hau< A isianor 0»uc‘ 
Kit Ttvao Sorta* av»<abta-n Otonco 
Broun lofh CaitArhaeH come With bvHi 'n 
yatbaiHS MX) foKPng stota'<g tavar rox 
along to '■gnton your toad

G E Y  JU S T  FO R  B U Y IN G  
A  N EW  1 9 7 7  T O Y O T A  
A N Y  O N E  O F  THESE 
B E A U T IF U L  G IFTS  FREE 
F R O M  Y O U R  N U M B E R

't'arao'% automMc catan>1at tramtass 
siru' back ixact moKnmg bracatai 
aryl 17 at— I styx* 'es>slaru movomani

They Owv a ItayelB 
Ttayate Ostya Ttaam a (MR 
Nara'a Ntaw N WarOai

om #4—tefew Oeeeta *1*' wewi
• •arsmmaR fnaLatourotarsonaitha 
famous ciassx lar* orasen Roman 
numeral Otai smart MacH Strap mmarai 
cryoiai cabocn<y> i«pad crown warn 
caaa ataciropiatad tst getd lo
tac.wtosso'rO'Txcrans 17 louta shoes 
'OStianl rnovomom

ĵrerboser gru coal'licaios t»
pro rHjrrtMrad iCOOV -nlorma putChaSOr 10 
'ofor to corti'caio humpar «na*' cortachng 
Catat>rat-or'» 77 Haadguartarstand 

mckido ma datas and caciansiancas i/xM* 
«ncnihoctartHicaia«vaiKl(>a onxnoMir 
dates Mtad above I CarHcaia muoi oo 
uoad lot na« vU^WS said only Ourryg mo 
promeaen period and radaamod no latar 
man March is t077 Putcr>aaar snotAi 
OApaci ID rocawa nw t/H choc# <as 
-ndcaied on ma lormt w»wn aopronmaiafy 
fhraa oOBAs tf data tf racacA by 
CatabTBhon 77 Haadi>iaria's 

isppfOaimati'y lour araaks bOb* cod'tcaiB 
amaxadt S^oortr«lorm*Mno 
pibwOad for me doarers'D 'wma coda

O N E  PR O G R ESSIV E 
C A R  D E A L E R  O F F E R IN G  
Y O U  M O R E IN  1 9 7 7

r r . .  .

FIRST IN SALES A S K  A B O U T  O U R
In sta n t C red it

SERVICE & PARTS
All over the werld

JIM M Y  HOPPER

A L L
1 C R E D I T

C A R D S

r/

K M T T A
5 11 Gragg 267-2555

TRADE 
IN SALE

WhotesBle k  Below
FANTASTIC

BUYS
But Hurry Limited 
Stock First Come 

First Serve

Y « VBBA —  Vtataw, 
•wtamotlc, ilr cnnOI- 
tinning

'7S NONOA CIVIC —  Air, 4- 
i l M  ...............  fTrVfr

74 V lO A  KAMMNACK Wofoa 
—  Tvra Oeer, ewtoinatlc. DaOM 
m eet llrAfS

71 POND PINTO  —  Air noN 
antamatk i>r>tS

71 CONOLLA Ceopt —  Sonclnl 
onlwt, fooftr neeen real t i J H
7 1 P IA T CenvertiWe. IM  
SoMer UrttS

74 SU IU K t —  SM Stront 
FwnctiiRe 44fs

74 OLDS —  4-ennr MOnn. 
L i i i n i  llrAH

JIMMY
HOPPER
TOYOTA

Sll Gregg 2S7-2S5S

INSULATION
JVi"x15"x56’................6.96
JVk” x23” x56’.............. 10.06
J” x15” x32'......................6.86

x23” x32'....................10.56

ATTICSTAIRWAY8
iAtood............................ 24.96
Aluminum.....................46.96

LUMBER
S3 Studs............................eec
#2 Studs............................99c
2x4x10’......................i.ea
2x4xir........ ..................
2x4x14’ ............................2.27
2x4x16’ ............................2.59
1x4, #2 grade............ 716c ft.
1x8, #3 Shipiap..........12'/4c ft

STORM DOORS
2’8” o r3 ’0 "  x 6 ’8 " ........39.96

POLY-FILM
l2’xS0’ 4milclear............ 7.96
l6’xS0’ 4 mil clear........... 9.96
20’xS0’ 4milcloar........... 12.86
20'xe0’ 6milblack..........20.33

PLYWOOD, 4’
3/8”  CO Unsanded..
1/2”  CO Unaanded..
5/8”  CO Unsanded..........S.33
3/4" CO Unsanded.........11.22

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2’8 ”x3’0 " .....................16.69
2’8” x4’4” .....................18.96
3’0 ”x3’0” .....................17.86
3’0 ”x4’4” .....................20.77

EXTERIOR DOOR UNITS
2’8” x6’8” .....................36.66
3’0’ ' x6’8’  36.77

TREATED FENCE POSTS
6% ’ . 2”  top....................... TSC
6Vi’ ,3 ” top...................... 1.39
6’/lf’ ,4 ” top...................... 1.90
8’ ,4 ’ ’ top..........................2.86

PLUMBING
White Commode......
V\4)ite Steel Sink.......... 15.86
Stainless Steel Sink.......24.

ELECTRICAL
12-2 W/Q, 250’ ............. 19.96
14-2 W/Q, 250’............. 14.1

MCGOT’S
BuikNng Supply Center

Help Wented P-1

P A R T  TIM E
Nathmal Compasy seeds 
perBss ts servlc* estsMtalmd 
taper market rsute, wiH 
require 4 sr 7 days a atoatk, 
aad matt have vaa ar 
camper. Will tcrvlce stares 
tab Abilene, Ctaca, Eattlaad. 
Big Spring, BrowawsadL 
Sweetwater, M Idle ad,
Odetsa, Pecaa, Marfa. 
Alpine and Fort Stacktan. 
Cotnmlatloa, banns snd ants 
ailawancc. Very snitabic far 
nreasea ar retii^  person.

8ead reply to: Baa 891-A hi 
care of Big Spring HeraH 
Eqnal Oppartaaity 
Emplayar. Male-Penuile

Help Wanted P-1

LUBBOCK-4200 
Loop 200 W., 792-4484

OOESSA-525 S.Grandview 
332-7061

' ? u r e T ) i d 7 n S a i r 7 " S u 8 ^ ’f ! i i r  E F F E C T ,^  
AUow ing So  Much, H e ^ I D N T  E X P E C T ."

/

Miiiirmiiiiill^
1970CHEVROLET BLAZER, 8,000 actual miles Isess 
IS7S CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, landau, 2-door 
hardtop. Loaded with all extras of a luxury H »cU
c a r ........................................................................|3ta5
I97S PONTIAC GRAND PRIX , dark brown with saddle 
colored vinyl top and saddle colored matching interior.
Fully equipped. Extra n ic e ...................................$40SS
I97S FIREBIRD FORMULA. 400 engine, 4-speed, 
power steering, air cond., AM radio-stereo tape player,
very n ic e .............................................................. $s2ts
1974 PO NTUC LeMANS 2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power and a ir ........ .................................   9r.m
1973 PONTIAC CA’TALINA 4yloor, nice car, loaded
with all ex tras ...........  ........................................|24sa
1974 DAT8UN PICKUP. 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ 12795
1972 DA’TSUN PICKUP. 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ tiS9S
1971DATSUN PICKUP41 ith cam per...................$1395

DON CRAW FORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

posmoN 
AVAILABLE 

Mast be prafletent la 
i^tatlan, typing, short- 
Itsnd, Ungnaga aa4 pm 
iaatlaa aad athcr 
secretaria l sbllla. 
Experieace a matt. 
Excellent werking can- 
ditiana. Vaeatiaaa, 
hospItaUtaUan and life 
iBtaraacc aad maay 
athcr fringe benefHa 

eferences will be 
cd.

APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY. 
Persnnnel Office 

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Aefen
checkc

IIVMIMV* Siam.•tart iww car,^
ma mm liHl tlM I
nrforifkkt Z

b eHt h il l g e r
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
l99W.4th

V
(

^ M 4 B .S r a . 2M-OSS9

FOR 5ALE
410 H.P. CATBmtlAR ENGINE

On* Caftarplllair (S-MB Noturerf Oos Inglnu 
(lOtl Compftasalen Batlo) with clutch, 
Murphy paittal. and gacollna starting. No 
radiator. Praoantly ratad 410 BMP at 1OS0 
0PM twlthout fan. Sarlal Numbor MB147. 
Laos than 1(MO hours sliMa ma|or ovorhoul. 

PmCB-OPSN 
B8LZONIOIN 

COMPANY, INC  
BOX71S

B iL z o N i, MISS., svoaa 
ContCKti SX. BAMIBT, JR. 601-247-1904

S i l  BARRIT, III 401-247-2taS

i l

w»

IM
K

” *!£ Wanted

lAAMEOIATC OF 
trical ttchniciar 
knowtoOga of n 
control* maintana 
tqulomont. porm 
cRllanl frlngo 
vocation, tick lot 
plan. If inttrtttoa 
oppolnfmanf with 
Municipal Wattr

coPtfisM:



BIG SPRING NUMBER ONE 
PROGRESSIVE CAR 

DEALER JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA PRESENTS

In s ta n t C re d it

ALLI Va Honor A pp roved

CREDIT' 
CARDS

Wheeiet Pnc# Whttitr Inc

YES!
INSTANT 
CREDIT

H O N O R IN G  ALLI 
CREDIT CARDS 

EX A M P LES :
A LL OIL CO.
SEARS
WARDS
PENNEYS
TALES

Jmt To Nome A few----------
Come By For More Information

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
IS E L L JN G  

)RT. 
lA

JIM M Y  HOPPER
SIIORfOO

TOYOTA
267-2SSS

‘i

!J
*E C t , 
PECT.

NEW
l i

M O D E LS  x '-V

' ’8 TO CHOOSE 
FROM PLUS 7 
DEMONSTRATORS. 

THESE UNITS 
MUST BE SOLD 

IN JANUARY. »

$ S «H
2^0or

. I3 N S
wddle
terior.
■
speed,
layer,
|S2»S

natic,
8XM
Mided
I24S#
$27«S
I l S K
H IM

M

BOB BROCK 
FORD'S LOSS IS 

YOUR GAIN. NO 
REASONABLE OFFER 
WILL BE REFUSED. 

YOU CAN BUY ONE OF 
THESE NEW CARS NOW 

AT USEI> CAR PRICES. 
CHOOSE NOW WHILE

SHOP BOB BROCK FORD 
WHERE YOU CAN DRIVE A LIHLE

AND SAVE A LOT

BOB BROCK 
FORD500 

W . 4th 
S tre « t 2 6 7-74 2 4

MAip Wanted F-l

IM M E D IA T E  O E E N IN O  For .! .<  
•ric.l tK h n lc Iw i. io m t workine 
know t.de. of mofOTk .A d  motor 
control. m .ln tw w tc ., 730 to 3300 volt 
wfuipmwtt, pw m w tw tt potltlon, ok 
cM l«tt frm e . bMioflt. Includine 
v K .t lM i. tick M v .  « t d  rotlrw ntnt 
plMt. If m to rm t«l coll or w r it ,  for wi 
tOPomtfiMnt with th« CotoTMle n iv w  
Munlclp.1 W .to r Olttrlct. P O. Box

CodottS
•to S ^m ^. T m .t  70330 A rM

Halp Wanted F-1

AVON

E A O N  CASH W IT H  A V O N  tor .11 Itw  
" t i t r a t "  vow nootf ond wont. lt*t to tv  
ofid fwni Por d tto lli coll:

DOROTHY B. 
CHRISTENSEN. 

MANAGER 2B3-3230

HDip WantMl

H O W A N D  C O L L E G E  H ot oponlft^O
for two Ivt m otnftnofKt portonnol. 
Appiicotkm i con t>« mod* in tno 
portonnol offKOr odm inittrollon (Mild- 
ino Howord Collogo it on otfirm otivt 
oction oquol opportunity tm ployor ond 
inttitution.

O P E N IN G S  IN Big Sprino oroo fdf 
coroor m indtd —  Fot%ion contclowb 
uw>mtn Fu ll or port tim t No invotl* 
mont ond comploto trolning Coll 7*^ 
OIMt

Help Wanted F - 1

BAR M AID  Wontod Apply m ptrton 
only to; M ond M. 2107 Grtgo Stroot
NOW A CCEPTIN G ApplicoHont for 
full ond port tImt cobdrivfft. Poying 
JO por coni committlont. Apply of tho 
^royftound But Torminoi.

Prom fOoiiAt to C o lp o rt odd Trovol 
TroHoro. CBool Ttio Big Bprloi NoroM 
CioooMtodAdt.

7)e4Ji>&i<
USED CARS

1074 CHCVROLET MALIBU I 
CLASSIC, locol low-miltog# I 
ono-owtior cor, 2-door hardtop. | 
factory oir. powor ttooring B i 
brokot, oufomotic trontmittlofir I 
AM-O-trocfc tloroo-lopo, tilt I 
ttooring whool. roily whoolt. I 
liko-now stool boltod rodlol I 
tiros, tporo novor boon on tho | 
ground, burgundy vinyl roof, | 
modium burgundy oitortor. 
RETAIL PRICE tOOSOl
DISCOUNT PRICE Mlto|
1074 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  P R I X ^ I  
Local ownor. outomotic front-1  
m lttion. powor ttooring, brokot. f 
powor toots, powor windows. I 
A M -F M  ttoroo, roily whoolt, | 
londou vinyl roof. llfco-now| 
rodlol tirot.
R E T A IL  P R IC E  t44t0|
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  t r s o l
1074 OLDS Og R EG EN CY 4-door I 
hofdtop. locol ono ownor cor. I  
powor ttooring. brokot. tooft.f 
windowt, lockt. trunk rolooto.l 
tilt whool. cruito, AM FM -4-1  
frock ttoroo. vinyl roof, Hkol

R E T A IL  P R IC E  
D IS C O U N T P R IC E

S74SOI
MStol

I07S D O D G E  C O R O N E T  4-doorl 
todon, S U  VO. oir. outomotic I  
trontm ittlon. powor ttooring A I  
brokot, AM  radio, good tirot. 
E E T A IL  P R IC E  U.OSOl
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  U r lS o l

ikFi P L Y M O U T H  G r f A N D l  
F U R Y ,  outom otic , p o w o rl  
ttooring . brokot, factory oir, 4 -1 
door todon, ono local ownor. 
R E T A IL  P R IC E  t2SfS|
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  tl4 *s l

m i  C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  2-{ 
door, oir, outomotic. powor 
ttooring , brokot, vinyl roof, 
llko now firot.
R E T A IL  P R IC E  t IU S  |
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  tlSSOl

IM9 AM C AM BA SSA D O R . Oi 
powor ttooring A brokot.
R I T A I L  P R IC E  t 1 ,m  I
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  tSW I
107} O O O O E  C O R N E T  Cutfom ] 
< door todon, local ono ownor, 
OHCOllont condition, with oir, I 
outomotic. powor ttooring, I 
brokot, A M -F M , vinyl roof, now I 
tirot.
R E T A IL  P R IC E  tltSO I
D IS C O U N T P R IC E ________ H77$J

door todon, powor ttooring, 
brokot. Mr. 42,000 actual mllot.

PRIC  
UT P IO IS C O U N f P R IC E

IIS7S
in«

USCD PICKUK
m t  D O D O S  P IC K U P , 111 V I, 
*1 ton. 4 whool drivo UJOO  
octuoi m ilot. automatic front- 
mittBOn, powor ttooring, brokot. 
now tiro t with intulotod campor 
than.
R E T A IL  P R IC E  t47t#
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  t4PtS

IH f  F O R D  «» -To n  PKmup, lung 
wido bod. ttondord thift, tm oll 
V -l, AM  radio, hoot, good tirot. 
R E T A IL  P R IC I  t U M
D IS C O U N T P R IC E  SfTS •

4074 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , 4- 
whooi drivo. MO V t. M r, ouin- 
mwotc, powor o to o r ln ^  brohgo. 
R B w ty  tw nod H m k .^
R E T A IL  P R IC E  S4440
D IS C O U N T P R IC E ________tl7S0
C H E A P  W ORK T R U C K  1072 
F O R D  ton. th an  narrow bod. 
ttondord th«H,4-€v1.
R E T A IL  P R IC E  tIOFt
D IS C O U N T P R IC E _______ MS4 ,
2 IN S U L A T E D  C A M P E R ]  
H U L L S ; ono tor o long widobod. 
S22S. and ono for o thort wido<| 
bod. only tigg.

"B ig  Sprmg't Ouohtv Oooiof ”

IMTEaetJrd
*®"^*** c yvataw

Making friends and 
helping you is^ my 
pleasure. Come in and 
jet me help you on your 
next new or used ve
hicle.

«  267-7421
,-Ml 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
0 . . . r . l  c l.M if ic .t l.K  . r r . * f . e  
.l.kM M tc.M v wtfh U S  cIm UHc Hm .  
littod numoricoHy undor oocb.
REAL ESTATE 6
MOBILE HOMES..............A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
POR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
JNSTRUCnON G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
1SW O R D M IH 1M UM

ConBecuUve Insertiont
IS W O R D M IN IM U M  

Ono day, par word ISc
Two doyt. por word 2ic
Tbroo doyt, por word 2$c
Four doyt. par word 20c
FivodoiVh por word 2U
Six doyt> Pkt word Me
m o n t h l y  Word rofot (B u tin o tt  
Sorvicot) IS wordt at 24 ittuot por 
month, fatal S21.M

10thor Clottitlod r o H t  upon roguott

For wookdov oditlont 1: Mp.m.
day boforo Undor Clottificotion  

Too Loto to C lo ttlfy 9 :M o .m .
For Sunday odition —  2:04 p.m . Frid a y

CloBed Saturdays

POLICY UND ER

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

Tho Harold doot not knowlnglv occopt 
Holp Wontod Adt that Indicoto o 
proforonct bo tod on tax unlott o 
bonofidt occupotlonol guoMficotlon 
moktt it lawful to tpocHy molo or 
fomolo.

Holthor doot Tho HoroM knowingly 
occopt Hold Wontod Adt that indicoto 
0 prtforonco bo tod on ago from om- 
ploytrt covortd by fho Agt 
Ditcrimlnoflon In Employmonf Act. 
Mora information on thoto mottortt 
may bo obtotnod from tho Wogo Hoyr 
OHico in tho U.S. Doportmont nt 
Labor.

NICKEL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Main and Florida 
Midland, Taxae 

602-S734
1972 FORD COUNTRY Squire sUUon wagon, 10 
passenger, loaded and with low mileage 12,195
1970 BUICK KLECTRA 225. t^loer sedan, all air and
power................................................................... $1,395
I973CAMERO.V-8, automatic, air and power $3,195 
1976 CHRYSLER CARDOBA. all air and power with 
AM-FM radio, leather interior. Like new $6,295
1976 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY, 4-door sedan. aU air 
and power, vinyl top, AM-FM radio $4,105

Holp Wanted F-1

I, I  m i i t f i i w t iu i i  ogfp

JIKRY
CUTHOimON  

AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1S01 i09«4th 
267-7421 ^

READCAREFULLY 
Leading manufacturer. 
Automobile and motorcycle 
accessories. Top quality 
products. Factory direct to 
dealer distribution. Over 56 
years in business. Very 
strong financial position. 
Exciting sales plan. Major 
expansion program being 
accelerated. More products, 
-.atest addition; 

stereo and CR radios. More 
branch operations (Pitts
burgh will open this year). 
Sales increase has averaged 
17 per cent per year (246 per 
cent total) since 1967. Sales 
for first eight months of 1976 
are 43 per rent greater than 
same period last year.

Need FACTORY REPRE
SENTATIVE in this and 
other 'areas. Kslahlished 
accounts. Trem endous 
potential. Five figure earn
ings. Average two nights 
weekly on road. Weekly 
travel allowaace. Weekly 

w. Monthly commtaston. 
arterly bmuses. Full 

commission on mail orders 
Protected territory. 
Excellent advancement 
opportunities. No seniority 
program. Promotions from 
wi thi n.  E x p e r i e n c e  
desireable but not 
necessary. Very thorough 
training. Complete in
surance program and retire
ment plan. Call I -901-525-5711 
ext. 175 during office hours 
or write today for ap- 
plicalion to:

A.H. Hall.
c-o ARTHUR FUL.MER. 

INC.
260 MONROE. 

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE 
3HI03

Branches in:
INDIANAPOLIS—DALLAS 

—OKLAHOMA CITY— 
U U ’1SVILI>:—RICHMOND 
—vST. IX)ITS—MORNOVTA 

HOUSTON 
-CHAR1.0TTE— 

—OR1.ANDO—MIAMI 
—ALBANY

DENVER—POKT1.ANI) 
—MINNEAPOLIS

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Huw tAklfig 4ggllGktlUfi« ' 
FBX •gUTAtufi, rullbf shift with 
r g f  ttuwl buurs. Frufvr 
gtrluwct, hbvb •xcuNmH frl«itt 
btRtfits. Misuraiict. g a ii 
vacatiafi.

Apply in person 
at Personnel Office

An BkM l BmaWrinml 
Oooortootty O m ,l»rtf

Halp Wanted ^ F-i

BIG SPRING '  
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
It2 Ptfmiaa BMg. ^

147-2f24_^______ _
BOOKKBCFKB, savaral, baaviT 
txg.fiac OFBH
CX CC UTIVK  Sacratary, sharthaaJ A 
tygiag B X C K LLB N T
B EC EFTIO H IS T, OHica axg.

OPEN
S E C E E T A R Y B a a k k a a p a r--  ̂M g g a a a- a, sr
SALES, naaJ savaral. axg. SAM 
K EY PUNCH agafatar.graviaus 
axg. OPEN
PBX Ogaratar, axg. aac. OPEN
SALS S, alactraiiK back- 
graufU E X C E L L E N T
M A C H IN IS T. haavy pump 
axg E X C E L L E N T
PIPE S E TT E E , willing ta rala- 
cata OPEN
OSLlVSEY.axgaoanca. lacal OPEN

WAITRESSES 
NEEDED

For newly expaiadod 
and remodeled

WHITE ” ’ 

KITGIEN 

RESTAURANT

NOW  T A K IN G  

A P P LIC A T IO N S  

FOR W AITRESSiS-

All shifts available

RIP
GRIFFINS

1-29 687

PtwIMon Wanted F - 2
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L

W A N T E D  JO B  AAanagifig tarvica 
ttation Hava axpartaoca with diaaal 
and gaaoiina rataii Good rafarancaa 
Call 7 4 n  704OrM7 4410 ______ __

2S yaar aid family man Batirat 
gaaitian m Big Spring. Wall 
axganancad m bluagrmts. all 
ghasat af shaat matai- 
fabrication, and walding of all 
tygat Would cam iBtr gatitian 
in any ralatad fiaM. Sand 
inguiriaa #r agglicafiont ta 704 
Dawn. Garland, Taxat 7SB4# ar 
call 214 272 17M affar 4;i“  
catiact caii^

1. Ik

P R A C T IC A L  N U R S E  Making day 
homo nurtifiQ poaition Can provida 
rafarancaa C a llH 7  2419

Wanted F - 1

UN
EMPLOYED

?
Looking for an o r^n i- 
xation to grow k)to7 
Whara you get aoma of 
tha finttt training in 
tha notion? You’ll find 
that no ono offera bat- 
tar banafiu titan wa do. 
Ovtr $374.40 a month 
starting Mlary with fra- 
quant pay raiats. Msdi- 
cal and dontal cars plui 
food, housing artd cloth
ing. Opportunitiea in 
many locations through
out tha world. Reapon- 
aibility at aoon sa you 
corrtplsta training. Tha 
chanca to aorva your 
rtation. Your local Air 
Forca racrultsr has all 
tha dstsila. Contact him 
today.

AkFofca... A 
OrootWay of Lite 

Air Force Recruiting 
115 Pine. Abilene 
Call Collect $72-8$4$

KMKRGENCY: 
REGISTERF.D 

NURSES 
WE NEED YOU 

AT ONCE.
Exc»ll4fit wbrfcifig cufidItiAnt; 
gaM if$6urgf»ct glAfi. vgcatlowt. 
ftgttgngl hgHBayt. Pay raft; 
ti.090 gar manth. Callcallact:

756-3345
Mrs. June Reid, 

Director of Nursing 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanton, Texas

W O M A N ’S  CO LUM N
Child Cora J-l
a A S vaiTTIM C  IN my home —  Sand 
Sprirtoa oroo. Will aorvo hot meala. 
Can provido roforoncoa I t l  53S3._____

MlecollaneoM

O AS-ILB CT.ALP  
IB-99 Gallba 

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
l i lA i r  Ba m  Egad

M7-AI91

FARMER’S  COLUM N K

w a l l h b a t b r s  
2S-SBA4S.99B-BTU 

J.B . HOLLIS SUPPLY  
199 Air Baaa Raad

H74S91

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

Paid vacBtlaa taaraataad.
Salary plat camRilaMafi. FIva 
Bay wark watk B axfrat. Apply 
fa:

Rkk Bigham 
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Lameta, T>. a3tai33 or 
Attar a ;N ,S33«a4

LhfMtoek K-l

N O R S E A U C T IO N
aid aarWt Llvaataca Aacttan Horoo 
U la . IM  and 41k Satardoyt It iN .  
LakSaak Haraa Aacllaa avary Makday 
7:aaa.m- Nary-*' taalk Lakaack.'Jack 
A«MH aa-34S-taa» Tka tartaat H a rt, 
sad Ta<a AacNan W Watt Ttxa*

MUST SELL: ty Welch. <y ShaTland 
pany. Gantia with chitdrtn. S25. On# 
maitihaag Makaoffar 29B-S414

Fram m m m  fa Camgara aaB Travaf 
Trallarg. chack Tha Big SgrMit Haf i f i  
ClaMiflaB ABt.

NUMBER

O N E
JIMMY HOPPBl 
Good —  dean
USED CAR 

BUYS
1B7B OBAND FBIX — 

.SB,4BB 
1G74 TOVOfA FfCKMF i-
Air, BBiwpBr...........BBeOBB
1B74 0«VW Xn CMtTINIM 
SUF«
Hkg.................... SBaSBB
197B IMKUBV COUOAB 

BB9rg 
.SBeBtB 

1G7B OiDiRROHI CUUABB 
.BAaBBB

9974 mwmmy oouoab
.SS.ftt

1974 OLPiRBOWtl CUTiABB 
SUFBMAI  — iamdmdo muff

.BB.99S 
197B AMC FACM Ue4e4, 

,SB.t9B 
197B f o m  LTO court —

1975 CHBV901BT M AUM I
CLASSIC -- U b4b4, upw tm

......SBe99S
1974 CmCA —

94,B9S
1974 OMVBOLIT MONTI 
CAM.O — ImuM  .... B4a99B 
1979 Foao a o iic o  —
Ia9rg wlag...............94,491
197B FO90O9ANADA — la-
9re nksb leeMaA......SB,99S
1974 BUKX FAME AVtNUI

4m4.............. B7.99B
1974 m.AZM — 9-WKggl 

ga9r««lag ..•-SB.99B 
197B CAOAAJbC *  lumAmdo 
uAmmmr........

AMv.alagav .
1974 VOUlBNi

H ^ a a MiiK-'ip p ip i w a
••m ......................si.«*g
1079 OATgUN d te  -h NIao
tm ....................... aa,o«s
3074 uaaOOlN — ana, door.
•aSrwMlaa............. B4,49f
197B SUZUKI — l«9rw 
mfm.........................999S

LB^. WAAAANTT

Chack O u r 
Instant Credit

1 TOYOTA f
RELIABLE 

USED CARS

JIMMY HOPrat 
TOYOTA
5 11 Gregg 
267-2555

BuHdlnu htetertete C-l

CDMMOOBS 
L A V A TO R IB t  

BATH TUBS  
J.B. HOLLIS SUFPLY  

IN  Air BaeaRaaB 
M7-9S91

Dogs, Pate, Etc. L-3
AKC DOBERM AN PINSCHER 
Puppiei Blue, red or*biecK, excelfant 
blood Itne Call after 4 00 p m weak 
dev%. anytime weekends 743 602/

FOR SALE Young Cocket(ei« birds 
Normals, pteds. albinos Can be taught 
to talk Phone 293 $7S9

AKC TINY Chihuahua puppies 
Females Chocolate and black 
wormed Have Sire and Dene Phone 
747 7S49

NEW PUPPY? 
See us 
lor all 

hia needs.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main — Downtown 

267-8277

FO U R  C U D D L Y  puppies to give away 
Eight weeks old Will make small dog 
Call 243 292?

Pot Qroomlng L-3A
C O M A L E T E  p o o d l e  groomififl*' (X) 
and up Call M rt Oerelhy Blawm
CrUjard.3a3 3aa»(eran»oaein -nanl

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnelt, grooming Call 242 2409, 242 
79B0.2112 Wet! 2rd_________________ .

.wa graam alt BraBs. PeaBU t aar
iggaclalfy Cb N 142-9921 far Aggalaf-
ŝafff ^
C A TN Y 'tC A H N IN a C O ie F U n a S

L O U IIf  E L a TC N a *  O W N IR

HouMhoid Oooda L - 4

M O D E R N  F IV E  Piece living room 
suite 1200 Modern five piece dining 
room suite 1150 243 4004

S IN K S -F A U C 8 TS
ASUPPLIBS

9eaB safectfaiL S i m — <Bfars. 
J.B . HOLLIS SUPPLY  

iM A ir  Base Read 
2474S91

ij



, I
6 -0 _______ Big Spring (T »x o t H f  old, Son,, Jon. 23, 1977

Hotixho^d Qoo<i< L-4

UOOD BELBCTfON NEWi 
AND USED Gas *  Blactrk 
Haalen.
UPRIGHT Frccter with 
■nail refrigerator congari-

^^P^ItRtONE' iâ liich’ ghi 
raage. 4 monlli* old ..liM .as 
C O P P E R T O N E  Re- 
friaerator, 2-daor, froat-
»roe ...........................fs n .H
SIDE-BY-SIDE Admiral re
frigerator. Like new tZM.tS 
USED Portable
w a ih er........................gst.M
USED Baby bed with bed
ding .............................tn.as
UNFINISHED Book-

N l^ ,  3-PlMe living roo 
Mille. in while or brown 
vinyl. t34».M Value.
•Now............................ IZM.as
HUGHES TRADING POST 
M7-SMI Mao W. 3rd

Mlaeallaiwous >--ii

P-ORK U F t  RENTAL 
The lowable. rough terrain 
21 f t  HR.

Day o r  night call 
217-7741 or M3-7473

FOR SALE MRchwiict tool clwtt Top 
•M M>ne<n Coot tV i  Soil SOS. Coll 
M SM I).

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. Regular $M.9S
S a le ............................ $75.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs......................... $29.05
NEW Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
chest...........................$95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet...... $79.95
MATTRESSES & Box 
springs;
Twin.......... $64.95 each piece
Regular $79.95 each piece
Queen.................. $189.95 set
K in g ...... ............ $259.95 set

SPECUL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229 95

visit 0« r  ■•rosM aeseiwwit 

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
• UMain M7-2$3I

GENERAL
HOME

SERVICE
Why pay $12 to $15 Fora 

Service Call

WHEN YOU CAN 
CALL FREE, 
YES FREE

263-1771
F R E i P IC K -U P  

SERVICE
Furniture Repair 

I>oor Repair 
Small Appllancea 

Stovea-RcfrlgeraUra 
Pluamany more

WRlOIT-WAy
RIRNITURE

1209 Wright 2CI-I77I

DOORSFOR 
SALE

VARIOUS HZES 
SOME WITH 

GLASS,
SLAB. ETC. 

ALSO CLOSETS 
OLD MALONE-HOGAN 

HOSPITAL 
(In Rear) 

EVERY DAY 
NOW 

2$7-878t

OAROAoa o ite o s a R f
nwOrlflMl 

IN -tlN K -S R A TO R  
j .a . H O L L iitu e e L V  

IM A k  Ma m  Am M
W 7 W I

FIREWOOD FOR Salt. SMiOOtd 
US A Ah ton pkNup Ca II 263 

4243 for mort InformAtion.

AntIqiMS L-12

DUNCAN PH YFS Styl* m«hoo*ny 
dining room Buitt wltt> tix  chAirt 
CaHH3 4V74

MUST SELL ImmAdiAtAly Slightly 
utAd I x U  portAble fttorAge building 
HAt own foundAtion r il dolivAf. 
W  34*t *

W a n fd  To Buy L - U

WILL PAY top p rK tt tor good uMd 
lurnitur*. applipiKn, and air con 
dllionan CallM i jaai or J*3 34W

WANTED: Hand craftad Itamt to m H 
on conalgnmant. Naw ahop optnlng 
teon. Phena H3-37ai.

A U T O M O B IL E S  M

MotoreyclM M-1
Ifrs HONDA 4S0 Only MW mllaa Lia<- 
now condition. Ca II 347 3774 Afttr S 00 
p.m.

tf75 KAWASAKI 3S0 ENDUMO 3000 
mllM LINt rww Ca II H7  1400 or 747

■
tf75 KAWASKI 3S0 STREET BikP 
Good condition CaM 743 4530 bAfort 
5 OOp m. for nw A  intormAtion

FOR SALE SO cc indiAn cyclA idoal 
for fix  to ton yoAr old SI3S. Ca H 743

Tmoka For Sal# M-9

1*74 FORD F390 CAB and chaaia V I. 
four tpAPd . powAr tlAAfing, power 
brAkAB, Air conditioning. $3,000 Ca II 
M7 5144

IfT? DATSUN PICKUP Four Bpeed, 
rAdio. good tiret. runt good 743 U07or 
743 0430

104A CHEVROLET PICKUP For MlA 
Power, Ak , rebuilt engirw Ca M Alter 
4 OOP m .743 4170

1045 FORD PICKUP Short, wide bed. 
rodio. C.B rodiO Oood condition Cell 
After S 00.747 1707

Hitchhiking teen slain iRS urges
use of labelLAKE EISINORE, Calif 

(AP ) — The body of a 19- 
year-old man who died of a

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR SALE 1474 impAllA Chevrolet, 
tour door, vinyl top. power steering, 
power brAkes, power windows, six 
wAy power split Met. Air, And power 
door locks. This Automobile moy be 
inspected At ForsAn High School. This 
biditforcAsh.
Bids will bA recAlvAd until 3;00 P.M., 
Feb. 7, 1477, in the office of the 
superintendent Moil or deliver bids to 
J F Poyrtor, P O Drewer A, Forsen, 
Texes 74733.
The School Boerd reserves the right to 
reject Any And-or a M bids 
Phone 415 743 4571 or 415 457 7774 

Forsen Independent School District 
3.F Poynor, Superintendent 

JANUARY 73. 34,1477

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given thet 

originel Letters Testementery upon 
the EstAte of M ARY KATE 
HARRINGTON. OectAsed. No. 4444on 
the Probate Docket of the County 
Court of Howard County, Texas, were 
issued to me, the urKfersigned, on the 
tt day of JenuAry. 1477, in the 
AforeMid proceeding, which proceed 
ing is still pending, end thet I now hold 
such Letters All persons hAving 
clAims AgAinst sAld esfAte, which is 
being administered in Howard County, 
Texas, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively at the 
Address below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law My residence and postal ad 
dress is Box 7K, Gail Route, Big 
Spring. Texas

DATED this 14 day Of January, 1477.
CARRDLL S HARRINGTDN. 

Executor of the Eslalt Of 
M ARY KATE HARRINGTDN. 
Deceased

Jan 73.1977

LEGAL NOTICE

AN DROINANCE DF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM END ING  
SECTION 3 4 (B ) CONCERNING THE 
SALE OF BEER ON SUNDAY 
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
OAINEDBY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THAT Section 3 4 (b ) be amended to 
read as follows

Section 3 4 Sale of alcoholic 
beverages on Sunday

(b1 Hours during which sale of 
alcoholic beverages prohibited. It 
shall be unlawful for any person to M il 
or offer for sale any wine, vinous 
liquor, ale. malt liquor or beer within 
TfW gBr pB fit f iiiTiMi ui Ttiq c ity uf Big
Spring for onpremises consumption 
between the hours of 17 00 noon and 
midnight on Sunday 

SIGNED BY 
WADE CHOATE. Mayor 
ATTESTED
THOMAS D FERGUSON,
City Secretary

Jan. 13. 14,14.17, 14.
14. 70. 71.73.

74.1477

Auto* M-10

(I I  KKNMUKE Late model 
waiher, 6-month warranty
................................. $149.95

III  WESTINGHOUSE Re-
poaaraaed waaher.......... $256
( I I  R E P O S S E S S E D  
Weatinghouie IT cu. f t  no-' 
front refrigerator. Take up 
payment!. i
( I I  WESTINGHOUSE Com-i 
bination re fr lgera ter-|  
freeter. 6-month warranty 

$241.96
(II  ZENITH 23" maple coo-'
■ole color TV .................$266,
( I )  ZENITH 22" Mack andi 
white TV $79.95]

BIG SPRING . 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

1493 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, red 
wNH  vliw l Up. All PAwer. ek . Oeing 
eversAAS 743 4704.

1477 VEGA HATCHBACK Good 
condition Take up payments (13 left 
At $94 43 each ) Call 743 473S

1473 GRAND PRIX Fully loaded Call 
747 1171 tor more information.

14S7 MERCURY: 44.000 OrigmAi 
miles, excellent condition Phone 747 
SI17 for more infornsation

1494 CHEVY Four door hard top Has 
1444 model 377 engine, good 
trensmisi**>n Runs oood $4(X)
743 0447

TAKE UP Poymonts or 41.500 1477 
Dodge Chorger Power stotring, air 
conditioning, outomatk. Call 743 4540

1475 PINTO HATCHBACK $7,500 
Automptk trorpmlssion, air. cruiM 
control. AM FM • frock sterao Nice 
743 4317

HAVE YOU 
TRIED

Uncle JIm'a Fewer Seal for 
that power ateering leak? 
Il'a guaranteed or your 
money hack. $3.36. Found at 
Auto atorea or your favorite 
lervke atatlon.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
147S CO RVETTE E X C E LLE N T 
Cor>dition 350. loaded, autometic Low 
miieaoe $7500 Call M3 4007

1471 FORD * $ Ton pickup. 34.000 milos. 
ExceOenf CmndUian. now braXM end 
Shocks, good tires, camper shell 
Phone 743 1544 evenings or Webb 
extension 7733 days

MESQUITE FIREWOOD i  Seasoned 
wxMd, U5 pick up load 45 per cant 
cord Call M3 4743

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN, Three room 
aparfmen* Prefer couple No pets, no 
children Wall furnace 747 73Ia

THREE ROOMS Combmation hv«ng 
bedroom I ils pa<d. oft street 
parking One adult or couple No pets 
See at 14)0 Johnson

ONE BEDROOM Furnishnd houM 
Real nKe Vented hea*. deposit and 
lease requ ’ ed. $95 month, no bills 
paid. fM) pets Couple or strtgles only 
M7 5144

TWO BEDROOM House, furnished or 
unfurnished $>(X> month No bills paid 
CaH 743 4404

1444 FORD LTD Station Wagon 
Automatic. V 4. power steerirtg. power 
brakes. Air $400 Call M7 7074

WRIGHTWAY FURNITURE Will 
trad# far Anything of v a Hm  ^  Now and 
uMdsotoctlons 13B4 Wright. 743 1771.

EIGHT PIECE Walnut dlnlrtg room 
suite, divon, chairs, dosk. two antique 
tables, assented lamps Phone 347 
7745

Planou-Organu L-4
PIANO TUNING and repair For 
immediate attention Don Teilo F ^ k  
Studio 7104 Alabama khonoX^YlY^.,
DON'T BUY A now or used pianA Cr 
organ until you chock with L t l  Whtte 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianoa and 
organs Sales and M rvk e  raguiar In 
B «  Spring Les White Muak, 3944 
North 4th. PhorwOTt 47t1. Abiione.

MONDAY. JANUARY 74th Aaron 
Cummings. rogistorod piano 
technkton from Lubbock will be In Big 
Spring. For appointment, call McKiski 
Musk. 343 IB??

Sporting Good!
FOR SALE — Rt«u(a)lan « > »  poet 
«M it Ex.ollent congltlcn Coll M  
m i ;  oiler 4 M

Qarago Solo L - 1 0

in s id e  g a r a g e  Solo: RIonI*.
cactus. m iK  Friday, Saturday ll 00 
a m  4 00 p.m Sunday 1.00 p m .4 00 
p.m 3rd and Benton. Mint AAaii. Space
11

BLUE WHITE Oak 
colonipl group, sun

m . Whitt
r yellow

group Savorai chest, now bod tramos. 
night starvl. Spanish living roi 
tabtos. entertairtmont center Glass, 
china, lamps 10 00 7 00 Oaily, Out 
chever Thompson Furniture. 101 
SeuthCotiad

INSIDE MOVING Sale. AH day 
Saturday and Sunday 1404 W AAain. 
New 0 track tape ptayer with 
spaakors, new 0 tr.4Ck tapes *<• tl.S t 
aach, soma Spanish table lamps and 
pkturos.otc. ____ __

INSIDE 
SALE DAILY

IN MINI MALL 
611E.Srd

Wrangler jenna •*“  T- 
akkia A transfera — 
AntIgMS — Jewelry — 
Uae4 Neka —PlasUr—
Girta , — * Mexican 
Imparlt — HandIcrafU.

1474 MONTE CARLO M.OOO Miles, 
air, power, landou roof, tape dock 
Call 343 4433.4: OM 00

i t n
OLD8MOBILEM 

FvUy loBdEd, AM FM 
Radio. Good condlUon, 
I2.SK.

2tMd2S

1473 M ERCURY M ARQUIS 
Brougham Loaded, two door hardtop 
$?,44S 3104 South Monticelto. 743 4741

1444CAMERO 377, 3 speed. USO Cell 
M3 40S7 between 4 00 p m and 4 00
p.m

1474 OATSUN B 710 HATCHBACK
LOW mileage Call 743 3117 stter 4 00 
p.m tor more in fo r m a t io n ________

1477 LEMANS LUXURY Two door 
hardtop, bucket seats, console, tape 
deck, power steerinq and brakes, air. 
rally wheels, good tiros. Sl.075. Call 
before S 00, 747 $471, after 4 00 M7 
0505
FOR SALE 1444 Volkswagen Real 
clean Makegood second car. CaH 743 
1517 _____ _____

1474 FORD GRAN Torine Sport. Low 
mileaga Sttreo. new tiros. Can Terry 
atM7SSSS ____

FOR SALE 1447 Chrysler Newport, 
tour door, power and ak. Good con 
dttlon SSSO or best offer Phone 743 
4740 weekends, after 4 OO p m week 
Pays ________ ____________ __________

WE HAVE rope's on hand Call J tfe  or 
Bob at 347 $999

1474 CADILLAC COUPE OtVHIt: 
Four door, groon. U.900. Also 1479 
Cadillac Caupt Deviito. white over 
rod. two daor. 94.000 Beth have vinyl 
topt. low mlleoBO. So# at 3311 Lyr>nor 
343-1407 _______________

misWiPMgEwmnr
FOR SALE

Oat awwtr, oxfra cloaa.
AN TRawBerblrd 

tuxury eoaipmant. 
33*000 Milos.

U*f00
Far Appantment 
CALUB-IM____

I fU  FALCON THREE SpOtd, Six 
cytlndor. radio, aconomkal work car 
0300. CaN 343 1133

1047 OLDS TORONAOO Excollont 
body, robuiN transmlstien Oopond 
abto. sm. Call 347 im b _____________

11073 FORD STATION Wagon and 1440 
Buick Skylark Bath Machankaity 
•oand. Priced ta saN. 303-4473 after 
9:0BB-fh.

Autoa M-tO

ItM  CHEVY Four door hord top. Hot 
tOM modol JJ7 onpino. good tron 
tmittlon Runt oood %400 70} 0VV7

tf7$ FORD CLASSIC Von JO.OOO 
M im . potwor tttormg ind brakot, now 
tirot. FM top# dock, air conditioning 
Coll 707 1741, ottor S X) 70} BOOS_____

1*7} SUBARU TWO Door tportt cor 
Now tiroc S7.aa0 Coll ottor S M  70}

_
ItOV OPEL GT Sporttcor, partiolly 
dKottombltd tor rntorailon Oootnot 
run MOO 70} }44S ottor S 00

1975 RIVERA 
S ilver $i Burgundy 
Landau, all power, 
veivcr interior. AM-FM 
Stfreo, endae. 27,099 
milea, one owner. 
BEAUTIFUL. 263-6315.

gunshot wound to the head 
while hitchhiking to Texas 
has been found on a lonely 
stretchof dirt road.

Spangler’ s body was 
d is co ve^  Thursday lying 
on El Toro Road, about Sti 
miles north of California 71 
and 10 miles northeast of 
here. Sheriff’s Capt. Ray 
Campbell said Spangler had 
hitchhiked to San Diego 
about three weeks ago to 
visit a friend whose wife had 
recently died In an auto 
accident. He was hitching 
rides back to lus community 
near Fort Worth when killed 
within 24 hours before his 
discovery, C:ampbell said.

Spangler is survived by his 
stepfather Carl Hammond 
and mother, both of Mineral 
Wells, Tex.

Rockefeller 
wanted to help

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, in a farewril 
address to the Senate, said 
he accepted the No. 2 spot in 
the administration because 
he wanted to help during the 
post-Watergate days.

“ I came to this post, to 
which I had never aspired 
and had, indeed foresworn, 
because of the constitutional 
crisis facing the country,”  he 
said Tuesday.

“ As I leave this office, I 
share with you and a grateful 
nation the profound 
satisfaction that our country 
has returned secure to its 
regular elective procedures 
of representative govern
ment.”

Rockefeller, 68, succeeded 
Gerald R. Ford as vice 
president when Richard 
Nixon resigned the 
presidency.

Taxpayers can receive- 
their refunds faster by using 
the pre-addressed peel-on 
label on their returns, the 

. Internal Revenue Sentice 
I said.

The label, which appears 
on the cover of die tax 
package mailed to tax
payers, lists name, address 
and social security number.

'The IRS emphasized that if 
any information on the label 
is incorrect, the la w y e r  
should make corrections on 
the label.

Married taxpayers filing a 
joint return should check to 
see that two social security 
numbers appear on the label. 
If only one social security 
numbw is shown, the other 
spouse’s number should be 
entered on the appropriate 
line.

According to the IRS, 
taxpayers can also ensure a 
fa s tv  refund by mailing 
their return in the coded 
envelope also included with 
the tax package.

Snake meat 
far health?

NEW YORK (A P ) — Many 
Cliinese living in Hong Kong 
consider snake meat 
essential for good health 
during the winter months.

"Snake venom mixed with 
Chinese wine is considered 
an aphrodisiac and 
rheumatism cure,”  reports 
an article in the travel 
magazine, Going Places.

“ At the herbalist’s, you’ll 
find wine drawn from jars in 
which snakes are pickled,”  it 
says. “ You'll also find such 
other standard potions as 
dried sea horses, deer 
fetuses and ground tiger 
bones.”

Woman $21,000 richer 
fordoing herduty

VIDOR, Tex. (A P ) — A 
V iW  woman was $21,000 
richer recently for doing her 
dvie duty.

A few wdSkS agO'when she 
overheard a Vidor youth say 
he knew something about the 
slaying of a Dallas 
policeman, she reported the 
incident to police at a time 
when she was unaware that a 
cash reward was being of- 
f « « d .

The youth was picked up 
by Vidor police and, after 
questioning, admitted he 
was with the man who 
allegedly shot police officer 
R o t ^  W. Wood on Nov. 28. 
The youth then led Dallas 
police to Fort Worth where 
dficers arrested Randall 
Dale Adams, 28, who was 
charged with capital mur
der.

The woman asked to 
remain anonymous after 
Vidor Chief (rf Police Don 
Maddox recommended that 
she be given the reward 
money.

“ She probably really

needs it,”  C3iief Maddox 
said at the time. "Her 
husband has been ill and he 
is retired.”

Lt. Terry Hauck, assistant 
to Dallas Police Chief Don 
Byrd, delivered the money to 
die woman durii^ a brief 
meeting in the V i^ r  police 
station.

“ She was really quite 
surprised,”  Lt. Hauck said. 
“ She did not do it for the 
money. When she provided 
the information leading to 
the arrest, she was not 
aware that a reward was 
being offered... her intention 
was not to collect the 
money.”

Chief Byrd also sent a 
letto- to Chief Maddox ex
pressing his department’s 
gratitude for the cooperation 
received from the Vidor 
police.

" I  think if more, citizens 
would become as concerned 
and involved as this person 
... the commission of a crime 
would be much more dif
ficult,”  Lt. Hauck said.

The reward money in
cluded $5,000 each from the 
Dallas Police Association 
and Shepps Dairy, $10,000 
from an anonymous donor 
and $1,000 from the Dallas 
Amvets.

Officer Wood was shot and 
k ilM  when he and another 
officer stopped a car for a 
traffic violation. As Wood 
approached the car, a man 
stepped out and fired several 
shots.

South Africa 
going country

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) 
— Billie Jo Spears, Don 
Williams, Tommy Over- 
street, Skeeter Davis and 
George Hamilton IV will 
appear at the international 
Festival of Country Music 
Feb. 1-5 in Johaimesburg, 
South Africa.

They will be among the 
first country entertainers to 
appear in South Africa.

Computer dating service 
for animals successful

4tepoFteF-vses CB̂  
to write columns

1474 COSWDRTH VEGA, purchAMO 
four months ago Will sail S1700 balouf 
purchasa prica CaH M7 7300 attar 4 00 
p m

1440 BUICK STATION wagon Claan. 
good motor and liras $590 Call 747 
4040 attar 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE 1474 Chavy Nova, 390, 3 
spaad manual, powar staarmg, braXas 
Excallantconditlon 743 (430.

FOR SALE: 1473 Monta Carlo $7,300 
or bast offtr. Runs good Call M7 4197. 
tor information.

1475 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT Oaluxa. 
Two door hatchback njMO actual 
milat. Four spaad, air conditioning, 
radio, hoatar. radial liras. Lika naw 
Asking S7.490 743 0474.

1474 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Automatic, 
air, tM)war Undar 4,000 actual milas. 
Can 743 1711

1473 CAMARO -  MIDNIGHT Blua 
with whita vinyl top, V 0. automatic 
transmission, naw liras and whaals. 
Excallant condition CaH 743 1443 or 
coma by 400 Douglas

Ciiwpew 4  Tm U  Trie. M-14

MOVING SALE
29 F t . U ta d  

SH ASTA
5th Wheel

Air, hitch, awning, etc. 
WAS $5,366

N O W  $4*000

TRAVEL CENnR

M IAM I (A P ) — Bob 
Merkin crouched with one 
hand on his Citizens Band 
channel selector and the 
other on his microphone, 
waiting for a chance to jump 
on the noisy CB carousel of 
static, whine and talk.

Suddenly there was a 
break in conversations and 
Merkin pounced. “ This is 
Miami News Goodbuddy, 
how be-ya?”  he asked.

Merkin was hard at work 
writing a newspaper column.

Merkin, a 29-year-old 
Miami News reporter, uses 
the area’s busy airways to 
gather information and 
gossip for his weekly CB 
column. It is a concept in CB 
reporting his editors say is 
unique.

The News started its 
column a year ago under 
more traditional lines, 
a.sking radio enthusiasts to 
phone in comments about 
Miami airways.

“ Then it struck me as 
ludicrous to have the people 
call in about CB when we 
could talk to them on their 
own medium,”  recalls Stan 
Felder, the paper's assistant 
managing editor.

Mericin, a CB enthusiast 
who works in the paper’s 
feature and news depart
ments, was drafted and the 
L-olumn took on its new look 
seven months ago.

in  a funny sort of way, 
it's realty a gossip ctriumn,” 
says Merkin, whn uses the 

handle" “ Miami News 
Goodbuddy”  when he works 
on the column He’s "Super 
Rablx when he’s on his own 
si-t

"W l- I 'v I- '-cip people with 
I) I hnii il iiuestions and 
iiacx ' iMn rumors about 
I lu (  juir lie’s (the Federal 
( i-i’ .m unications Com- 
nii-ision) regulations, but if 
'-•ancone has a grandchild, 
wc II mention that”  

"Goodbuddy”  hits the air 
for an hour each Monday, 
hunting Miami's 23 channels 
for someone to talk to. He 
moves constantly, switching 
channels, typing notes and 
answering telephones.

“ The other reporters on 
the desk hate it when I’m on 
the air, so they usually 
desert on Monday af
ternoons,”  he says. “ I’m 
glad I have all my limbs 
when I’m talking."

On a recent afternoon 
Merkin talked to a quick 
succession of voices with 
names like “ Captain Dak,”  
“ 'The Beast of Miami”  and 
“ The Love Machine.”  

Merkin sees the new 40 
channel sets as one way of 
alleviating the heavy radio 
traffic in Miami area, a city 
he says has an average of

three CBers on each 
residential block.

For that reason, Merkin 
has set his sights on helping 
CB groups organize 
designations for various 
channels on the airways.

“ CBers are very com- 
munityoriented,”  he says. 
“ People have formed clubs 
with those they have met on 
certain channeh. Channel 12 
is known as Super SquI and is 
almost aU blaek. C tem el IS 
is Anglo and Chaiwel H is 
basically Latin.”

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — 
Condors are going from the 
West Coast to the Bronx. 
Bronx elephants are on their 
way to Knoxville, Tenn. 
Hairy-nose wombats from 
Phoenix, Ariz. are heading 
for Chicago.

It’s all part of an animal 
“ dating service,”  designed 
to put more romance in the 
lives of the condors, 
elephants and hair-nose 
wombats of this country’s 

t o d s : ------------------- --------------------------------------

The success of a four-year- 
old computer service which 
advises 110 zoos in the United 
States and Canada has ex
cited zoological park people. 
Shipping costs are shared, 
along with the offspring 
which result. The major 
purpose of the project; to 
keep endanger^ species 
going. '

“ When there are unpaired 
animals, loan agreements 
are the only means of getting 
species together,”  Allegra 
Hamer, assistant zoologist at 
tiva Brsnx Zoo, said.

“ We’ra sitting here now 
with five male ducks waiting

for the ladies to fly in.”
A few months ago a 4,000- 

pound Indian rhinoceros 
named Golden Girl was 
flown to California from 
Philadelphia after she failed 
over 20 years to mate with 
the Philadelphia Zoo’s male 
Indian rhino, Golden Boy.

The San Diego Wild 
Animal Park expects its star 
stud Indian rhino, Lasai, to- 
help Golden Girl do what 
Golden Boy couldn’t. Nearby 
is Trib, the park’s lowland

two out-of-town females 
since 1973.

In the Knoxville Zoo, an 
African elephant is so good 
that he is seldom without an 
affair. The latest object of 
his affection is Toto, a 
visiting female from the 
Bronx.

The orangutans at the 
Brookfield Zoo in Chicago 
are noted for their active sex 
lives. Most of the crane sex 
of which man is aware is 
taking place at Baraboo, 
Wis., where the 
In te rn a t io n a l C ran e 
Foundation has a breeding 
program.

And so it goes.

The American Association 
of Zoological Parks and 
Aquariums runs the Inter
national Species Inventory 
System, located at Apple 
Valley, Minn, outside 
Minneapolis.

The only member outside 
America or Canada is the 
Rotterdam Zoo in The 
Netherlands, but the 
Copenhagen Zoo and others 
in Europe have expressed 
interest.

‘The foreign zoos are still

and the fact that it's an 
American operation,”  says 
Marvin Jones, animal 
statistician at the San Diego 
Zoo. Jones went to Europe to 
sell the idea.

To get the quarterly 
computer printout of mating 
species, a zoo must pay $1 for 
each mammal in ils entire 
collection as of Jan. 1 each 
year, and 25 cents per bird. 
That can add up to several 
thousand dollars annually 
for some.

The service ’ s com
puterized liat gives the age, 
sex and number of a spediM 
in member zoos.
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